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Summary View
A

Of the W hole

Pra&ice of Physick, <5r.

CHAP. IX.

Being the Ninth Affemblage of

Diseases.

Of a Rheumatism,

The Sentiments of Sydenham.

Art. 854. ^^^^^HE Rheumatifm is a 7%, &jtorj
Diftemper that hap- of a Rbeuma-

pens at any Seafon oftlfm*

the Year, but moft

commonly in Au-

tumn ^ it begins with a Shivering, and other

Symptoms of a Fever, and in a Day or two's

Vol II, B Time



i Of a Rheumatism.
Time (or fbmetimes fboner) a vehement Pain

feizes fbme one or more of the Limbs, raging

fbmetimes in one Place, and then in another,

efpecially in the Arm-Wrifts, Shoulders and
Knees, fhifting itielf from Place to Place ;

very often there is a Rednefs and Swelling.

The Fever gradually goes off, the Pain re-

maining. This Diftemper often runs out into

a great Length, continuing fbmetimes for fbme
Months^ or Years, not perpetually with the

fame Violence, but coming and going, from
Time to Time renewing it Paroxyfins. What

A Lumbago,
js COmmonly called a Lumbago, is a Rheuma-
tifm of the Loins ; it is a cruel Pain fixed in

the Small of the Back, like unto Nephritick

Pains, excepting that it does not bring on a

Vomiting. The Blood drawn off in the Rheu-
matifm is feizey, like the Blood of Pleuri-

tick Perfbns.

the Cute. Art. 855. Bleeding is fb neceffary to the

Cure of this Diftemper, that it muft be va-

rious Times repeated, fbmetimes three or four

Times or oftner, once every other, or every

third Day, according as the Strength of the

Patient will bear. The Diet muft be very

thin, the Patient be had out of Bed every

.

Day ; the common Drink to be Small Beer,

or rather a Ptifan of Barley, Rad liquirit

Acetof &c. or an Emulfion ; a Cataplafm of
white Bread boiled in Milk with a little

Saffron, may be applied to the pained Part.

A Clyfter of Milk and Sugar, or the Becott,

commun. may be injected thofe Days the

Bleeding is omitted.

Or/: > au- Art. 856. If the Weaknefs of the Patient
ti^u of Chyc. will not bear the Repetition of Bleeding lo

often, then after the fecond or third Time,
the Cure is to be attempted in another Me-

thod,



Char. 5!. Of ^ Rheumatism. 5

thod, it*j£. let him take the common purging

Potion every other Day, until he recovers, and

at Night a Paregorick cf Syr. de Mecon. If

this does not aniwer expectation, the Relicks

of the Diftemper are to be carried off by
Aniifcor

1

-uticks. In young People, and thole

who have lived temperately, and have not

accuftomed themlelves to drink much W ine,

I Khciuitcvfhi may be cured with a fimple

refrigerating Diet, moderately nourifhing, as

iuccefsfully, as by repeated Bleed.ng ; to wit,

by living wholly on IVhey.

The Sentiments of Sen 11 1 t > 1 u s.

Art. 857. By a Rheumatifm we common-^^^
iy mean wandring Pains, feizing the external "j-^/J^
Habit of the Body ; and ibmctimes attended G-ut.

with frequent and flight Shiverings ; the Fe-

ver, if there be any, is mild, moft commonly
returning at Nights. As to the Seat of the

Diftemper, and its growing worle at Nights,

and its Stubbornefs of Cure, it relembles the

Pains of the Veneral Diftemper. A Rheu-
matifm eafily changes into the (7c:.\f , for the

morbifick Matter of both D.tempers is the

lame, hence by fome it is called an l/niwerfal

Gait.

y4rt. 858. It is moft commodioufly cured T;- e Curath*

by Sudonficks. bleeding is altogether Ht*lndu*tUnsi

celfary in this Diftemper, it being the prin-

cipal leading Remedy, nor can it be conquer-
ed without the Lofs of a great deal of Blood,
and the Reduction of the Perfons Strength

;

after Bleeding the ftronger Ibrt of Emeticks
are to be given; after thefe, gentleYurgati<ves^
as the Comtefs of Warwick's P^der, &c. the
Parts affected may be bathed with a warm

B z Solution
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Solution of Lap. Medicamentof. in rain JVa~

ter.

The Sentiments of Musgrave.

Tht Lentov h Art. 859. It is much more probable tha*

the BL>od pro the Lentor or Vifcidity in a Rheumatifm pro-
^fds frem an^^ from a ftarp 'alkalious Salt than an
nlka^ous bait ., r r> j -1-

acid, as appears from Baynarcis Experiment,

which is that from the Urine of rheumatick

People may be drawn by diftillation no more
than about one thirtieth part of that alka-

line^ Salt, which healthy Peoples Urine Affords,

From whence one may conjecture, that that

Salt retained in the Blood is involved in a
pituitous Phlegm (perhaps the oyly part aflift-

ing, as in the competition of Soap,) and that

it chiefly contributes to make the Vifcidity in

a Rheumatilm, and to occafion thofe Pains

and Tumours. The Serum of the Blood alfo

in thofe that are ill of a Rheumatifm mixed
with Syrup ef Violets turns green, and with

[ublimate Mercury it throws down a very

white Sediment.

f& 'divan ^rt
' C°ncern

*mg tne §reat Efficacy

laze of Ems °£ an Emetiik feveral times repeated in the

ticks. Cure of this Diftemper, it is worth while to.

coni'ult the Author, p. 26, The Limbs that

are deprived of Motion may be Anointed

twice a Day with Balfam of Sulphur Zere-

linthinatcd, or elfe with Varnijh and Zurpeu-

tine, 01. terebinth. & Camphora are very

good Remedies internally and externally.

The Sentiments of Ettmulier.

t , t , r Art. 861. A wandrine fcorbutick Gout or

much hke tbt S heumatifm, is in reality akin to a true Gout
9

rf0t4t, differing only in ibme Accidents; it is deter-

mined
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mined fomecimes by Sweat or Urine, or by*

a cutaneous Eruption like the Purples, leaving

an Afperity of the Skin • In the Rheumatilm
there arc lometimes very violent Anxieties

about the Heart, a troublefbme Thrift, Sweats,

Shooting and pricking Pains, an unaptnefs to

Motion, Tumours of the painful Parts, Sc.

The foundation of this Diftemper is a fcorbu-

tick Salt twinging the Fibres.

Art. 862. Vomiting is convenient in the^ Cure -

beginning •> Bleeding both in tine Beginning

and in the Increafe ; Volatils oughr not to be

given in the Beginning, but alkalies and te-

ftaceutu Medicines, as alfo Antimcn. Diaphoret.

cfpeciaHy arcanum duplicat. Mynficht. after-

wards we are to proceed to Volatils mixed
with Antifcorbuticks • Lumbrici terreftr. are

an incomparable Medicine infufed in Wine,
or boyled in Whey, or given in Powder -

y

Millepedes are alio commended. In the De-
denfion of the Diftemper, the following

Medicines are convenient, vfZ* prxparata cx

pinovel abiete fScobs abtetis boyled in Whey)
rob. bac. "Jump. Sambuc. a Dccofiiou of the

H oods. DecocJ. ftrobilorum pirn of itfelf will

almoft finifh the Cure. Externally Earth
H arms may be applied to the painful Parts,

and let lie on until! they die.

A Miscellany of Quotations.

Art. 863. The morbifick Matter of tlgieSometimes h
Rheumatilm fometimes affects the Brain, tbtaffeB'stbe

Lungs and the Bowels, tormenting the Jrer- Nob!e

fon with Fain and Sicknefs, recoiling to thole

noble Parts, as the Gout uiually does. Boer-
havi e.

£ Art. 864.
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th^jrerntes I have fometimes given <Tm?-

? T* rtcn:ine hlnth. <venet or (and the Antients

cornmoniy gave inch a Quantity of it) diffol-

ved in the white of an Egg, in Ibme Draught,

not only in the Palfey, but alfb in the Gout

and Rheumatlfm, with very good Succefs, but

in this Jaft Diftemper Bleeding ought to pre-

cede, and to be repeated, if there be occafion.

Harris.

Art. 865. An Infufion of Stone Horfe

^J^
rje Bung in White (Vine, or made in Poflet-drink,

drunk to i<v or <vj Ounces twice a Day, is no
defpicabJe Medicine in this Diftemper. Wil-

lis. " And now fince we are {peaking of
" fordid Medicines, we fhall mention C;~ ^
cc

pifs ufed at Paris, and of Jate at London,
" very much celebrated, not only in a RJbeu-
c:

matiftn but the Gout, the Dropfy, and in
u the Cure of an Afihnta, the Jaundice, &c
cc Memoir, del* Acad, Vol. XT. p. 41.

Vnum Syter Art. 866. Mountain Flax
5
the whole Plant,

PKet with the Stalks and Heads infufed in White
Wine with a gentle Heat will very effect ua II \

purge off ferous Humours, and therefore is

good in a Rheumatifm ; but it is not to be

given except it be in ftrong Bodies ; many
robuft Country People I have feen cured only

by the ufe of that Medicine. I do not know
a better Medicine than Rhubarb continued

a considerable time to cure this Diftemper

when ftubborn ; and if the Diftemper is ha-

bitual, the Chewing of it not only takes away
the Diftemper, but alfb prevents a Relapfe.

AJfa Mtlk.
jn wea jc ancj ematiated Bodies, greatly de-

bilitated with the length of the Diftemper,

and alfo Conftitutions broke and worn out by
the Ule of too many Medicines, Ajfes Milk

or
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or at lead a Milk Diet moft commonly gives

a great deal of Relief

Art. 867. Milk with an Tnfufion of Tea Milk Tea.

I have tryed with happy Succeis, drank in a

Morning to the Quantity of about a Pint in

rheumatick Pains of the Loins. Baglivi.

Art. 863. Antiarthritick and Antifcorlni-
s^- ral Reme '

tick Medicines are all convenient here, elpeci-
' e '

ally in the Declenfion of the Biftemper and

in the Intervals. Pil. volat. Epitbema Sapo-

naceum. Unguent Salino-volatile
y

Sc. are

fbmetimcs ma ie ufe of.

Of the Sc. u r v v.

The Sentiments of Barbette and Deckers.

Art. 869. The Scurvy is a fort of Chcchcxytf. e Scurvy

arifing chiefly from a corrupt melancholiy kind of

Humour, of a peculiar kind ; the Biftemper DV*-
7/<'-

is moft commonly diftinguifbed into what we
call a Cold and a hot Scurvy , but it really

proceeds from one and the lame Cauie, to

wit, a thick Lympha or Phlegm; whence
there arife lb many Symptoms according to

the Diverlity of Tempers and Places, and ac-

cording to the various Obftrudiions and Stag-

nations of the Humours. Eugalcnus in hisv.iroifs Symp*

Treatile of the Scurvy reckons up nine and**"",

fifty Symptoms, but all thofe never occur in

one and the lame Body. Sometimes they

complain of a pricking Pain, moft: commonly
of a heavy Pain of the Head, of a Palpita-

tion and Straightnels of the Heart, of an In-

flation of the Stomach, a Tenfion of the.

Belly
; they Cough, they fometimes drink

themfelves Suffocated
;

they have a difficulty

of Breathing, they Vomit
a are Feveriih;

B 4 thei?
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their Appetite fails
j

they are troubled with

Hickups, Belchings, Flatulencies and Con-
vulfionsj they Tremble, their Limbs are

tired, are full of red or purple Spots, (which

yet are not much regarded, except they ulce-

rate, or rile up in Tubercles) they have moft

commonly an itching and an Erofion of the

Gums, with a difcharge of Blood, loofenefs

and blacknefs of the Teeth, a difagreeable

Breath, nay fometimes having a very odious

Smell ; their Mouth flows with Saliva, their

Urine is thin and crude, but fometimes thick

and red nay almoft black ; the Pulfe always

unequal, and moft commonly Weak ;
they

have wandring Pains, especially in their Legs,

which generally grow worfe at Night
;
malign

nant Ulcers, Tumours of different Sorts com-
monly Oedematous, plentiful Sweats, an Atro-

phy, and a failure of their Strength, a Caries,

and a profound Drowfinefi, a Dropfy, &c.

Vets frequent, Art. 870. It is fo familiar in thefe Regions,

arJ 'chronical, that there is foarce any Diftemper, which hath
*nd hard of not fbmething of the Scurvy in it ; it is ufual-

ly worfe than ordinary in the Spring and Au-
tumn, it is feverer in grown Perfons and old

Folksy when inveterate and hereditary it is

difficult to Cure 5 Nature carries it off fbme-

times by a Diarrhea, fometimes by the

Haemorrhoids, or by Urine ; it fometimes de-

generates into other Diflempers, to wit, a

Dropfy, an Atrophy, an Apoplexy, an Epilcpfy,

a Stupidity, or Ccnvulfions ; fometimes icor-

butick Peribns die fuddenly
;
they are ieldom

troubled with aDyfentery; but commonly
with a Diarrhcta or a Lientery, which are dif-

ficult to Cure ; in the long run they dye Hy-
dropick or cfabi,d. Their difficulty of Breath-

ing i;> not lb dangerous a Symptom as it is

commonly
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commonly thought. When the Scurvy has

throughly fixed ltfelf (fays IValdfchmidlus)
" it is ieldom cured, and can be only pal-

" Jiated; for it is impoffible to bring the

" Blood when it is wholly corrupted to a na-

" tural State. Diet is the beft Medicine in

" this Diftemper, of which coniult Sennertus+
" in his Practice.

Art. 871. An exa& Diet is better than T7t-

Medicines, which being neglected the Scurvy

gradually becomes incurable; Bleeding is of

no lervice ;
ftrong Purges do harm

;
gentle

ones are fufficient at proper times: The Hu-
mours are to be prepared with incidwg Medi-

cines, amongft which all Volatile Salts challenge

the firft Rank. The principal fimple Antilcor-

buticks are, Rad. rapban. Sylveji. cxylapatb.

peta/itid Scorzoucra, tfaraxic. Zedoar. angelic,

polypod. helenii^ Lign. Guaj.faffafr. Sem. Sinap.

fol. cocbl. becabung. najiurt. aquat. trifcl.

paludos. acetoj. perjicar. znaja aurant. acidor.

pom. Citric bac. Jump. Sem. Dauci^ Gum.
Ammoniac. Lace. crem. tart. tart, vitriolat.

CbalybS) &c. Sugar and all fugar'd things are

prejudicial to Scorbutick Perlons. " 1 Cure
'

r: ' e Vertues of

" allScurvys Qilys Dohats) happily in twelve^™'"
DuL%

" Days, by the Bleffing of God, with Merc.
" Subhmat. Dulc. and it is dulcified by a fin-

" gular and pecul.:ar Method, ib that it only
" excites Sweat, and cades no Salivation

; by
" the help of which all fcorbutick Humours
" within the forementioned Time, are de-
" ftroyed and diicharged; but during this

" Cure nothing is to be drank, but a proper
" Decoction, and thole under Cure are to ab-
" ftain from Acids and Hogs-Fle(li.

Art. 872. The particular Cure of all the 4 ty'ttnxa.

Symptoms may be feen in Eugalenus^ of

which
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which the following is the Sum and Subftance,

pyftnAa. <viz. That Antifcorbuticks are to be mixed
with all the Specifiers which regard the Part
that is moft affected. In a difficulty of Re-
fpiration, Sp. Sal. Armoniac. cum tfinc. croci

& aq. cochlear, is fpecificallv proper. (875.)
Ulceration of In a Laxnefs and Putrefaction of the Gums,
the Gums. tfintf. Gum. Lace. [p. cochlear. &c. for a Lotion^

alio the following Mixture.

R". Pulv. Rad. Ireos. Florent.

Gum. lace, ana

Alum. uft. dj.

Mel.Rof.q.fi
Spir. Sal. parum pro grato Sapore,

M.F.Miftura. ^883. 89 2

J

Tains oj the
In wiring Pains of the Legs, 6&. a-

Legs, mongft the external Topicks, Fuller s Epi-
thema faponaceum is very much commended,

(884. 894)
Gripes of the

In griPin§ Pains °f the Bcl]Y) SP- SaL
Belly. tnon. infufed with cort. aurant. and with Sp.

Junip. or mixed with Sem. Anif. Externally

Fomentations and the following Liniment,

Be. 01. lumbric. tereft.

Chamcem.

Sp. Cochlear, ana p.

M. F. Liniment. (877 )

inCtnvufftcns.
*n Convulfions and Contractions, internally

J
the following are convenient. Sp.fal. Armon
dropped into an Infufion ofOrange Pill, Sage

or Rofmary. Alfo for external ufe 01. hyperic.

& cochlear, to anoint the Tendons. (878. 901.)

in an £r\fo:-
In an Erifipelas (1167) befides Externals,

Us.
~ J

Sudorificks are to be given, as Rob. Sawbuci,

Sp. fambuci, be£par. Mm. Sp. SaL Armon

cochlear^ See*

In
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1

In an Atrophy a better Medicine cannot be^ *» Atrcpiy.

given, than Goats Milk, flrft dropping ibme

Autifcorbutick Spirit into id (879 )

The Sentiments of C 11 a r l e t o n.

Art. 873. The Scurvy in thefe Northern ti 1 chief Can-

Pvegions is an endemick Diftemper, and moft/?' *i
tbe

frequent in Places open to the AV/7>, Imoaky,
L "'~'J '

marfhy Countries and near the Sea ; the un-

wholelbme Fumes alio of Houfes newly plai-

ftered, contribute towards it 5 as alio the Air

fhut up in dole Habitations, and in the narrow

Confinement of Caves and Dens, where the

Air cannot have the Benefit of the Sun.

Thole People are the moft Subject to the

Scurvy, who feed for a long Time togerhu

on Salted rlefn Meats, fuch as are fmoaked
and dryed, fuch Meats becoming lurd, vilcid,

and in a manner indigeftibie, at lead: they

cannot be brought to a good degree of Flui-

dity, without the utmoft Difficulty. Next to

thefe are fuch as drink great Quantities of
ftrong Wines, and are fallen in iove with

fpirituous Liquors, and are got into the Way
of Dratbinifig of it, as we call it, for as

much as the Salino Sulphureous particles a-

bounding in theie Liquors contaminate the

nutritious Juices with a pernicious Raucidity;

the iame we may lay of thole, who indulge

themielves in eating Pickles to an excels, and

other hi^h Sauces, and a ereat deal of Vine-

gar j for as much as Acids of all iorts very

much contribute to the Production of the

IlypocbcudriaLk Diftemper, which is lb near

akin to the Scurvy, that it leems to differ

from it burin a very few degrees. The Scurvy
may likewife be eauied by bad drinkables.
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fuch as unwholelbme Waters of various kinds,

corrupted, ftagnating, brackifh, thick, heavy
malt Drink, and bad Wines, &c. Thole
that live in a nice and delicate Way without

ufing Exercile are more liable to this Diftem-
per, than People that work and labour, Wo-
men than Men, thole that live in Cities and
great Towns, than thofe in the Country,

ftudious and iedentary People, than the indo-

lent and ftupid. There are more that con-

tract the Diftemper by Contagion, than from

any other external Caules whatlbever. " The

He
e

S
C
rurty.

Caufe °f tHe ScUn7 C^VS M*US) H a

according to
" fixed acrimonious Salt in the Mali of

PcIjbuj, " Blood, including many acid and muriatick
" Particles ; when acid, the Blood appears
" thicker and blacker than ordinary, when
cc Muriatick, it looles its Confidence and is

" thinner and more fluid than common. It

" is certain however that the Scurvy does not
<c depend upon any one fingle and particular
cc proximate Caule, lb as to owe its origin
*c entirely to that alone, but oftentimes to

many others conjunctly ; for there may in-

deed be {aid that there are lb many fpecies

" or differences of the Scurvy, as there are-

" Tinctures of vitious Blood from Salts of
" different kinds (which are almoft infinite)
<c

according to their various Combinations in

" the Mais of Blood.

Remedies in <drt. 874. For the Cure of the acid Scurvy
,

an acidScmvy. \vt dare Promife, there is no method lb pro-

per or certain, as a Milk-diet, Almond-Emul-

fions, China Decoctions, confummate Broth

and other autiacid and anakptick Medicines,

continued for many Weeks.

A Vvfpnta. ^rt ' ^5- A Difficulty of Breathing molt

commonly arifes either from the Bloods grow-

ing
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ing too thick or grumous, or elfe from a lpa£

inodick Irritation occafioned by ftimulating

Saks; in the firft Cafe inciting Medicines

are convenient, Sp. & faI. volatilia, viperina^

fimus equinus, &c. Ibmetimes Bleeding is

neceflary; in the latter Cafe Antifpafmo-

dicks, Sp. Cafior. Lavend. fbmetimes Opiates

(872. 890.)

Art. 876. In a fcorbutick Diarrhaea, tor- A Diarrh£a4

rifled Rhubarb anfwers a great many Inten-

tions ; which after the Patient has taken, a-

bove any thing elfe we would recommend,

Croc. mart, aftring. cum confers, rofar. rub,

(882.)

Art. 877. In griping of the Guts, AjfesQr^es.

Milk, Goats Milk, or the iVhey of Cows
Milk, drank warm are very good Medicines j

for after the griping Pains are allay'd by the

ufe of thefe, and the firft PafTages cleanfed,

not only the Region of the Belly, but ahb
the whole Body is perfectly changed for the

better but the purging Mineral Waters are

an Iuftar Omnium, as thole of Epfom, the

Venues of which are truly admirable, [nor

are the Virtues of the Bath Waters of lefs

efficacy.] (872.)

Art. 878. InthePalfy, Stupor, or Trem- In the Palfy,

bling, i3c. Medicines that are conducive to &c *

Jhengthcn and corroborate the Brain and
Nerves rre proper and convenient, mixed
with the moft generous Antifcorbuttcks, alfo

bathing in Sulphurous Baths [and the drink-

ing of the Waters] (872.)
Art. 879. A lcorbutick Atrophy is oc-4* Auoxl-ft

cafion'd by an error in the Nutriment of the

Habit of the Body. Amongft the whole
Tribe of deobftruent Medicines I know not

whether any thing is better than the Steel

Waters,
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Water?, which eaffly penetrating into the

PafTages cf the Melcntery and the Glands free

the chylifercus VeiTels from all Ohftrucfcions

;

and in the mean time do not leave any Heats
or Acrimony behind them j there is alio room
for Ajjes and Guats-Jvliik^ ftrengthning Broths

made of Snails^ Cray-Fijh^ &c. (.872. 901.)
\3nBkous In a fcorbutick Atrophy, the Stools iome-
Smb. times appear Un&uous, as if Iprinkled with

Fat or Oyl, which are waitings or colliqua-

tions of the fbiid Parts , the Patients are to

be treated all one as Heciicks^ temperate An-
tifcorbuticks being alio made ule of for the:*

AiMance.

The Sentiments of Willis.

4 Legbn of
-drt > Tlie Scurvy is not a limple

VijUmfers. Dileale, but rather a Legion of Diftempers

;

according to the vulgar Appellations, it is

called a Bilious or Hot Scurvy^ dilcovering

itlelf by Blotches or Eruptions and other

more vifible Symptoms; or a melancholly

Scurvy, the Venom of which is more latent

and oblcure. A Pain of the Belly is ft com-
mon a Symptom in the Scurvy, that from

thence in the German Language it is called

Scheurbuyck 5 this Pain afflicts iome People a!-

moft continually though not to a very violent

Degree, but in others the Pains are very acute,

and frequently are taken for Colick Pains ;

but the Fit continuing long, the Pains very

often llretch themlelves into the Loins and

Back, and terminate at Jaft in a Pally : The
Realbn is becaufe the Nerves of the Loins

and Melentery intimately communicate, and

in a great many Places inofculate ; Pains arc

frequently found in other Places alio, as in

the
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j

the Head, Breaft, Legs, &c. I knew a great

many fcorbutick Perfons who were troubled

for a Jong time with the moft troublefbme

Pain under the Sternum, fo that fbme fuf-

pected no lefs than an Abcefs in the Media-

(Huum. Head-achs are more frequent and

intolerable, as alfb very violent Pains of the

Shin-bones.

Art. 881. If the Conftitution of the T?faCath*rticks

tient be hot, Aloes and Diagridium are to be'7^'^'**'-

avoided and the more temperate Purges to be

made ufe of. Among the Digefti<ve Medicines,

the following may defervedly be reckoned,

Crem. fart. fart, vitrtclat. fniCT. Sal. fart.

Ehx. prcpr. mtxtura Simplex, &c. the Tinc-

tures are made fboner and better with the fol-

lowing Menftruum, than after the common
Method.

Ik* Spir. Vitriol, reftificat. ^ay.

Vin. Alcobofat. 'xij.

M.
Diftill it in a Glafs Retort cohobating it three

times.

Art. 832. Befides the radical Cure of the^ pinrrfo

Scurvy, the Phyfician is to endeavour to give

Relief to fbme of the moft grievous Symp-
toms. In an inveterate Diarrhsea I have often

made ufe of the following Method with good
Succefs j in the flrft Place, purging with an

Infufion of Rhubarb, with the Addition of
Aromatick Ajlringents, repeating it feveral

times after three or four Days Interval. On
the intermediate Days I give a Dofe of the

following Electuary twice a Day.

B?. Confers. Abfynth. vulgar. "$<vj.

Spe. Diarrbod. Abbat. 5*/*

Santal. alb.

ru fr f ana

Croc.
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€roc. Mart, opt.^fs.

Syr. Chalyb. q. f;

M. f. ElecJuarium. (876.)
Di'firden of Art. 883. As to the Diforders of the
*/;* Mouth. Mouthy when the Flefli of the Gums fwells

and grows fpungy, our fcorbutick Gargarifm
is good. When the Gums putrify and cor-
rupt, ftronger Medicines are to be made uie
of

3
principal!}' An Infufion of the Lapis Me-

dicamentof. and Aftringents when the Teeth
are Jooie. (872. 892.)

fain of the Art. 8 84. In Pains of the Limbs, fudori-
Limbs. fiC frs w jtft a Julap ex Aq. cochlear. &? Sp. Lum-

bricor. and Diureticks^ alio Lumbrici terref-

tries any way made ufe of, frequently give

Relief ; but fometimes Bleeding is neceflary.

An Infufion of Stone Horfe Dung decocJ. e

lignis^ gum. guaj. &c, are of ufe here,

(872.894.)
€racWng of Art. 885. " The Crepitus offium or Crack-
the Boms. «

jjng f cne Bones, fcarce admits of any
c
Cure, nor is it to be wondered at , for in the

opening of dead Bodies it appears that the

Epiphyfes of the Bones are parted and
quite ieparated from the Extremities of the

cc Bones, for which reafbn they make a
cc

crackling Noife when they move.
55

Memoir de I' Acad. Vol. III. p. 238.

The Sentiments of Pitcairn.

3t>< Ftfence of
^rt - 886 - The Scurvy is a Collection of

fee Dtjea/e. Diftempers of different Natures ; like as a

Fever is a dilbrder of the Blood, or of fuch

Humours as ought to be ieparated from it,

whilft it is flowing within the Arteries, fb the

Scurvy is a Fault of all or many of the Ex-
cretions, whilft they flow through theirEmunc-

tories $

cc

cc

cc
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tories -> or it is a deficiency or increale in the

excretory Canals. The Pulfe in all (corbu-

tick Perfbns is flow (which may be reckoned

one of the Pathognomick Signs) and there-

fore Nafttirtiim and Aledicines called Ami*
fcorbuticks are proper , becaufe fuch Medi-
cines quicken the Putte.

Art. 887. The Cure of the Scurvy is bed: The Cure.

performed by refolving it into the Symptoms,
of which it confifts, the Remedies which, are

known.

Art. 888. For the Spots in the Scurvy Spits.

give Aledicines ogcinfi the Jaundice 5 for thole

Spots are lived and almoft black, as in the

black Jaundice. (893.)

The Sentiments of Ettmullef.

Art. 889. Above all others the Hollanders.^ -pfim^
and Englijh are fubject to the Scurvy, the Signs.

Urine is moft commonly of a rlame Colour,

or full of (mall red Sands, on the Top of va-

rious Colours like a Peacocks Tail ; when the

Stomach is empty there is a frequent Ptyalifin

or Spitting. The following as the primary

Signs of the Scurvy are reckoned up by Lin*

damiS) viz. a purple Circle under the Eyes,

Bleeding of the Gums, a (linking Breath,

ipots on the Thighs and Legs, a Wcaknefi
of the Knees, a Burning and Heat all over

the Body.

Art. 890. The prognoftick of Sennerttis Difficulty of

concerning the Scurvy is very remarkable: Breathing.

Difficulty of Breathing (fays he) and Straight-

nels of the Bread is a dangerous Symptom,
againft which if the Phyfician and thofe that

attend do not provide, the Sick often die of
a Syncope before they are aware 9

but if the

Vol. II. c Strength
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Strength of Nature can bear the Diftemper

longer, they moft commonly fall into the

Dropfy, elpecially thofe, who have often

made life of ftrong Purges. The hot Scurvy
is more difficult to cure than the cold one

;

elpecially a Scurvy with a Diarrhoea is mof!
dangerous, fays Eugalelius. (872. 875.)

<$:eCure. Art. 89 1. The Bafis of curing the Hypo-
chondriack Diftemper and the Scurvy is to be
laid in the giving Vomits in a large Dofe

;

ftrong Purges do hurt. Laxatives are conve-

nient • for the Body is always to be kept

open; ^tachenius's Caution concerning the

uie ofCbalybeats is remarkable ; in' thofe (fays

he) whofe Bowels are tumified and obftrudted,

and are likely to become Schirrhous they

will do no Service. Vinegar is hurtful, but

yet not fo are the acid Juices of Vegetables

and Fruits. Milk and all milk Meats in the

Scurvy, Univerfals being premifed, as long as

the Stomach is yet able to digeft any thing

are reckoned to be beneficial. Mercurials are

to be avoided for fear of a Salivation, Antimo-

lUals are rather to be ufed. Cbalybeats con-

tribute very much to the Cure, Digeftires

and Emeticks being premifed, as Sal digefti-

<vum bypocbondriacum (that is extracted from

the Caput Mortuum Sp. Sal. armon. by Solu-

tion, Chryftalization, i3c.J tartar, vitriclat,

Sal. abfintb. (pulv. hyfteric. BateauJ mitibetJ,

Poterii, bezoar. Mm. elix. prcprietat. &c.

Digeftives being thus premifcd, zriEmetick is

to be given, amongft which Antimonials^ and

tart. E?net. are eminent, the Dole from four

Grains to fix, and afterwards laxatives by
Stool, amongft which are Gum. ammoniac, ex-

tract, belleb. nigr. rbabarb. Mercur. dulc. (but

fparingly) At laft we are to proceed to Chalr
foatSy
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and natural Acidulx, Bitters and iSSwm

fn'acbicks, arcanum duplicat. Mynficbt. Speci-

fick Antifcorbuticks are cochlear, nafiart.

fiammtrfa Jovis, trifol. palufire, rad. rofban.

oxylapatb. Bardan. ari
3

Sem. Sinap. abies,

Jump. chin. Sarfaparil. fafjafras, Cort. Win-

teran. Otri, aurant. Sp. cocblear, rob. Sam-
hue1, Juniper. Sp. Sal. Armon, fal. volar,

armcn.

Art. 892. In Diftempers of the Gums, Sue, Loofenef* of

Salvia, end I. ror
i
[marin. gum. Lace. Mjrrlfft* Guma

alum, anfwer all Intentions, to which we may
add tbe Icy-Scum {dimming upon Aq. calcis.

(872. 883)
Art. 893. Spots of the Skin, are always $ ots -

a good Sign of an ill Caufe breaking out;

internal Diaphoreticks are convenient, An-
tibetf. Potcriij Cmnab. Antirnon. Tnifi . Coral.

&c. alfb Decocf. Summit, pin. expecting

Sweat.

Art. 894. For Pain of the Legs, inter- Vaim of the

na!ly Sudorificks DecocJ. e Ligms, &c. are L^'-

convenient. Externally, Sp. Jump, campbo-

rat. alfo Sal. Armcn. in Sp. Lumbricor. Soh't.

A Bath alio ex formiciS earumq ; cubilibus is

very good (872. 884.)
' Art. 895. " There is a fort of fcorbutick ^ S:orbutUI:

" Colick (fays IValdfcbmidius} wherein the u
'

/f*'

" Sick complain of a violent Pain in the
" Loins, and not in the Inteftines, but in

" the Mufcles of the Abdomen > in this Cafe
" the Mefentery is affected, and the morbi-
u

fiick Caufe lodges in the Plexus's of the
w

Nerves, the nutritiousJuice being depraved,
" it often terminates in a Pally, and the Palfy
" ceafing, the ufual Pain returns. Antifcor-
" buticks^ Nervines, Diuretick, Sudorificks 3

" are convenient. For the Colick and fpu-c^ Cdkk
C 2 riOUS nnd Neuritis,
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Hois Nephritis, 01. amyg. dulc. in Chicken
Broth, alio Sperm. Cett^ and Opiates with
Catharticks, Zerebinthinate Clyfter^ Stoma-
chicks and Carminatives (906.) Of the wan-
dring fecrbutick Gout, fee (Art. 861.)

Head ad. Art. 900. For a Head-ach, Sal. Volat.fuc-

cin Cinnab. Antimon. and the ufe of Milk.

AFalfy, &c y^rf. 901. A feorbutick Palfey, as alfa

Convulfions and Contractions are cured with

Emeticks, Antiparalyticks^ and Antifpafmo-

dickS) mixed with Antifcorbitticks. (872. 878.)
J'/corhutiti Art. 9 02. The Signs of a Scorbutiek Fe-
Wevtri ver are a ]| tho{e

5
which of themfelves denote

the Scurvy 3 but it is obferved, as the chief

Sign, that in this Fever, the Faults in refpect

of the Appetite are very remarkable v. g. it

is too great, but mod commonly with Vomi-
ting, or it is depraved, fb as to be defirous of
Salt things of every kind. Obftru&ions of
the Belly are very ftubborn, %3c.

the Cure. Art. 903. The Fevers are cured as others,

giving alio Antifeorbuticks. Arcanum dupli-

cation is an excellent Remedy, and Sp. [ah
Armcn.

A MifceHany of Qv otations,

FyJMauft Art. 904. The Scurvy is not fb frequent
Qs snion, a Biftemper, as it is vulgarly thought ; for

many of thole Difeafes which go by the name
of the Scurvy, are either effects of Diftempers

breeding, or relicks of thofe tlfat are not per-

fectly cured ; which is eafily proved by the

Example of the Gout, and the Drcpfy^ and

fiflee it is fb, the Method of Cure is to be ac-

commodated, not to thofe falfe Symptoms,
but to the Difeafe itfelf, whatever that mould

be
3 as being perfectly formed, and now ac-

tually
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tuaily exrfting. Sydenham. See the Place.

f. 307-

Art. 905. The Juice of Lemons and Oran- 'The Juke of

ges are Antifcorbuticks never enough to be Lemons.
.

commended. u Some of the moll skilful

tt Empericks in jtafcz, fays Pifa, put more
" confidence in the Virtues of Lemons, than
u

in Lapis Bezoard. or ffieriaca, againft

" Malignant Diftempers, and Peftiiential Fe-
" vers, and even Poyfons themfelves. And
without boafting I can affirm, that I have ne-

ver oblerved in my whole Practice fb many
happy effects by any one fimple Medicine as

by Lemons. Lifter.

Art. 906. A red tartareous Sand which h r
fbeStra*g*rj

ufually found in the Urine of fcorbutick Per-

fons, often produces a nephritick Fit, for as

much as its minute Particles are endued with

acute Angles^ (which appears from its clofe

Adhefion to the fides of the Chamber-pot, lo

that it cannot be warned away without force)

which twinge the nervous Parts, and occafion

very violent nephritick Pains in fuch Perfbn^
by which means they are often brought into

a Strangury ; in this Cafe all hot Diureticks

exafperate the Difeale, but Sp. Sal. Dulcis-

does a great deal of Service here. Epbenu
Germ. Anno. 30. Obfcrv. 44 (895.)

Art. 907. A skilful Phyfician cannot be SeveralRem*
ignorant of the Ufe of the following Medi- dies,

ernes. JEtbiops. Miner. Aq. Limacum Scot-

hut) aq. omntum flor. aq> raphan. comp. aq.

Scelotyrbicjj Cerevifta Scorbutica attemperans^

Epithema de calce^ Exprejfio Scorbutica calida,

Exprejjio Scorbutica tempcrata^ jotus poda-

gricuf, fitus fpirituofxs, Qalbanetum Seunerti,

Gargarifma contra fxtorem^ Gargarifma Myr-
rbifatum. i. 2, Gargarifma pruneHorum^ Mi-
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Hura Eephratfica, PH. Cathart. Scorbutic. Se-

rum Sinapinum, Succi Antifcorbutici. 1. z.

Sjnfa Cantharid. 1. 2. tfmcJ. Gum. Lace.

tfincJ. Antimon. fincl. Virgintana^ pulv. art

comp. Dtqum Viperixtum^ Vitriolum Martis.

Of the Gout.
The Sentiments of Sydenham.

Art. 908. Thofe, that are feized with the

Gout, are ufuaJly taken with it about the lat-

fhe Hifi-ry o/ter en(^ °f January or the Beginning of Fe-

ifo Gout. brttary on a fudden without hardJy any previ-

ous warning, except it be, that they feel a

little fort of Diforder at their Stomach from

Crudities, or Tndigeftion for fome Weeks be-

fore, they may be alfb fenfible of fbme di-

ftending Flatus's and weight at their Stomach,

which daily increafe, until at length the Fit

comes thundring on; fbme Days before a

kind of Numbnefs is felt, and a fenfation as

if fbme windy Vapours were defending by
the Mufcles of the Thigh with a catching of

the Nerves ; then alio the Day before the

Fit the Appetite is commonly more voracious

than ordinary, but that is preternatural.

Thus a Perfon going well to Bed at Night,

fhall be awakened about two in the Morning
with a Pain mo^l commonly feizing his Foe^

ibmetimes his Heel or Ancle or Inftep : This

Pain feems to him as if the Bone were difloca-

red,with a Senfation refembling that of luke-

warm Water poured on the Membranes of

thole Parts; upon this immediately follows a

Tremor and Shivering and a fort of Fever.

This Pain which at firft is but gentle, gra-

dually increafes (the Shiverings at the fame
time abating) and grows worfe and worfe

every Flour, until at length towards Night it

come?
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comes to the Height, lodging itfelf on the

feveral Bones of the <ftrjus and Metatarfas^

whofe Ligaments, it does not fail to tormentt.,

ibnietimes by as it were violently extending

the Parts, or tearing the Ligaments, fbmetimes

by a corroding Pain as if Dogs were gnawing

the Parts, and fbmetimes as if they were prei-

(ed and fqueezed together. Moreover the Part

affected hath fuch a lively and exquifite Senfe,

that he can neither bear the Weight of the Bed
Cloa:hs, or the Shaking of the Chamber from

any ones walking in it • whereupon he endea-

vours a thoufand Ways to eaie himfelf by
changing the Situation of the raging Member
and of the whole Body ; but all in vain, for

as much as thePain does not ulually goe off, be-

fore two or three the next Morning, (njiz.

twenty four Hours after the firft Seizure) about

which time, after fbme digeftion and difiipation

of the peccaut Humour the Gouty Peribn gains

a little Refpite from his Pain, and getting

into a breathing Sweat falls a Sleep, and when
he awakes finds the Pain abated, and the Part

Swoln. Within a few Days time the othet

Foot is feized, and the fame Tragedy is re-

ached over again; fbmetimes indeed the Gout
in the Beginning feizes both Feet at once.

After both Feet have been thus regularly

exercifed with it, she following Fits are more
irregular, both as to the time of their Inva-

fion and Duration ; however in this Circum-
ftance thefe and the future Fits agree, the

Pains are moft violent in the Night time, and
remit in the Mornings. And what is called a
Fit of the Goyt is made up of a Number of
thefe Paroxyfrns, continuing longer or left

while, according to the Age and other Cir~

etimftances of the Perfon labouring; under it.:

C 4, m
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in thoft that are young and ftrong, and that

have not had it very often, it commonly ter-

minates in about fourteen Days, in elderJy

People, and fuch as have been often afflicted

with it, it will laft perhaps two Months; fi-

nally thole, who have labour'd under the Ty-
ranny of this Difternper for many Years, are

ieldom quit of it, until they come to a very

advanced Age.

The T*ogrefs ^rt - 9°9- F°r tne foft fourteen Days the

and End cf Urine is high colour'd, and when it has flood
the Fit. to feperate, it depofits a red Sediment, of a

Sandy look $ nor does the Gouty Perfon dis-

charge by Urine above a third Part of what
he Drinks, and he is commonly very coftive

for the firft Fortnight. The Appetite to

Victuals fails, and he is feized with a Shiver-

ing all over towards Night. AHb a kind of
Heavinefs and troubleibme Senlation attend

even the Parts that are free of the Gout,

through the whole Courfe of it. When the

Fit is gone off, an intollerable Itching comes
on, eipecially between the Toes, and a kind

of branny Scales are caft off, and all the Skin

of the Foot peels off as if Poifbned.
TheSymtioms An 9I0 q{ ftch £rt as has been de-

fcribed, is a Regular Gout^ but when it has

been difturbed with improper Medicines and

not methodically treated, or when it has been

a great many Years {landing, the Symptoms
are very different, for then it ieizes the Hands y

the Arm-wrifts, the Elbows, and other Parts

of the Body j fbmetimes diftorting the Fingers,

taking away the ule of 'em, and in procels of

time it generates tophaceous Concretions about

the Joints and Ligaments, relembling Chalk

or Crabs Eyes • ibmetimes it occafions a whi-

:;lh Spelling in the Elbows, almoft as big as

an

pripy ictne

Xturs
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an Egg,which is gradually inflamed • lometimes

it feizes the Thigh, and excites t'aere a fort

of Senfation like as if a great Weight was

hung upon it, yet without any exquifire Pain,

but defending from thence to the Knee it

rages there moft furioufly ; and thus it makes

cruel Havock of the Limbs one after the

other, until it has quite crippled the Patient.

Art. 911. It is to be obferved that when/* an invete-

any one hath been troubled with the Gout >• 7^ ^'y^™-

for many Years; the Pain every Fit is §ra^ u"/7/'^fX!jL«-
ally diminifhed, and at la ft he is rather af-„^

7

'

r^Uel[

feezed with Sicknefs, than Pain ; Pain and

Sicknefs fucceeding one another by turns,

Pain in this Diftemper^ tW a moft bitter Me-
dicme, the more violent it is, the iboner the

Fit is over, and the greater and longer the

Interna iflion will be, and the more perfectly

free; and fb on the Contrary.

Art. 912. In gouty Perfons though the Kethr hteedm

Blood that is drawn away moft commonly is'** "Zd'^'
like pleuretick or rheumatick Elood

;
yet

Bleeding is found no lefs hurtful to the Patient

in this Difeafe, than it is of Advantage in the

former
;

Purging alfo is condemned for very

good Reafons. As well in this as in any other

Diftempers whatsoever, excepting only the

Plague, it is not ib much the Bufinefs of the

Phyfician, as of Nature to promote Sweating;
and therefore it is in vain to attempt the Cure
by Diaphoretick Medicines.

Art. 913. In the Cure of this Diftemper,^; < <

<'

there are two principal Caules elpecially to be" Cm

regarded ; the firft is the antecedent Caufe, viz.

the Indigeftion of the Humours occafioned by
a Deficiency of Heat and Spirits; the other
is the cmjmff Caufe, viz. the Heat and In-
carnation of the Humours 5 thefe two are

vaftly
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Afferent from one another, and hence thofe

Remedies that are good for one, are ©ppofite

to the other, which makes this Diftemper fb

hard to Cure.

Tfo chief Cu- Art. 914. Medicines called Digeftives,

rathe Indicx-yrhkh ftrengthen the Stomach and help dige-
ti»n*

ftion above all others bid the faireft to anfwer

the principal Intention of Cure ; fuch as Rad.
Angel, enul. campan. and antifcorbuticks. A-
mongft the Medicines vulgarly known tfhe-

riac. Andromach. contributes the beft to

ftrengthen the Concoctions. Amongft the

Simples tne Peruvian Bark is the beft, fmce

it ftrengthens the Blood and makes it firm, if

lome Grains qf it were taken Morning and
Night. The digeftive Medicines juft now
commended are chiefly to be made uie of in

^he Intervals of the Fits, and vhe longer before

the Fit is to come on, the more Advanta-

geous. The Author has a great Opinion of
the following Liquor which is pleafant both

in Tafte and Colour.

IV. Rad. Sarfaparih §i#,

Chin.

hign. SaJJafr.

Rajfur. C. Q ana

Glycyrrhiz. y.

Boil them in two Gallons of fpring Water
for half an Hour, then let them Hand clofe

over hot Afhes for twelve Hours, afterwards

let them boil to a confumption of the third

Part, as foon as it is taken from the Fire, in-

fuie Sem. anifs. tfs. after two Hours let the

Liquor be drained, and poured off when it it

fettled, iSc.

2\-d:s. /fat. 915. Although a famous Poet fays

;

pollere nodofam nefcit Medicina Podagram ±

i> e. it is not in the Power of Phyfick to cur^

the
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the Ncdous-Gout, yet Excerciie prevents the

breeding of Nodes, and even diflblves thofe

that are bred and indurated : If a Medicine

could be known to any one, and he would

conceal it, that would be as effectual for the

curing this Diftemper, as riding on Horieback

is, and not only here but in moft other chro-

nical Diieafes; he might get immenie Riches

by it. (492)
Art. 916. In a great Languor of the Sto- Languors.

mach or the Gripings of the Bowels, neither

'french-Claret nor fberiac. Androm. nor any

one Cordial which I am yet acquainted with,

is equal in Virtue with a fmall Draught of

Canary-Wine now and then taken when the

Languor and Sicknels comes on.

Art. 917. But if any Symptom more vio-77^ rjCUt
lent than ordinary mould luidenly come by Stnk.ngni.

the P^ctroceiTion of the Gouty-Matter, and

threaten the Patient's Death, neither Wine
nor Exercife above recommended are to be
trufted to; but if the Head, or the natural or "

vjtal Parts, are not affected with it, Lauda-
num mixed with Cordials is the Remedy we
muft have recourfe to. The Sign of the Re-
trocejjlcu of the Gouty Matter, is a great

Sickncfs, with Vomiting and lome Pain in the

Belly j in this Cale I myielf ufually drink a

Gallon of Pnjfet-dnnk or ibme fuch Liquor,

and when the whole is thrown up by Vomi-
ting, then I drink a Draught of Canary witty

Laud. liquid, gut. xviij, compofing myfelf

to Sleep in Bed, Sched. monitor.

Art. 91S. For a Diarrhaea, if Laudanum A Vitrrfaa*

will not overcome it, the only Remedy is to

promote Sweat, by a Method and Medicines
that are proper to raife it; which if continued

for two or three Days, the Space of two or

three
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three Days, the Space of two or three Hours
at a time, the Diarrhaea moft commonly is

ftopped, and the Gouty Matter will return

with violence upon the Limbs. (9 3 7.)

Teripneumony. Art. 919. A Tranflation of the morbifick

Matter upon the Lobes of the Lungs is to be
treated after the lame Manner, as an exqui-

fite Peripneummy* viz. by Bleedings &c.

(94i0
Nephritic!: Art. 920. If Nepnritick Pains fhould come
Fains. upon the Gout (which often happens) laying

afide all other things, let the Patient drink a

Jarge Quantity of PoJJet-drink having firft

boiled in it Rad. & fol. Althace & malv.

And let a Clyfter be given, and laft of all a

large Dole of Laudanum. (938.)
*fhe radical Art. 92 1. The radical Cure of the Gout
Cure unknown is yet unknown, lying in the dark Well,

where Democritus fearched for Truth : Nor is

the Cure of the Gout ralhly to be attempted •

for what is it but the wile Provifion of Na-
ture to depurate the Blood of old People ,

and to fpeak according to Hippocrates^ to pu-

rify the profundity of the Body.

The Sentiments of Lister:

Art. 922. The Organs deftin'd to feperate

the pituitous Humour in the Joynts being

weakened fbme way or another, that is, either

relaxed by forrie Error or other, e/pecially in

Diet, too much Venery, from whence lb ma-
ny convuifive Motions of the Limbs, or by
the frequent drinking of too much Wine, $$c.

by which the laid Veflcls fuffer violent Force -

y

or by any natural Weakness, which renders

them unfit for Contraction ^ or obftruftcd by

a long continued Hemorrhage ; by Gluttony

and
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and Idleneft, that Humour contorting of crude

and vifcid Serum, almoft ftagnating in the ex-

cretory Ducts of the Joynts, eafijy contracts

a Putridneis and Acrimony, and at Jaft be-

comes Ichorous • corroding at laft the Bones

themfelvcs, and is able to diffolve them into

Nodes, which appears from carious Bones

deeply engrav'd with a Worm-like fort of

Work. From whence proceeds a violent

Pain, to wit, by the continual Diflention and
Dilation of the Ducts, by the corroding Hu-
mour, but a much more violent Pain is occa-

fioned by the nature of the Conftruction of

thofo Parts ; and from thence proceeds the

Senfo of an infinite Stickings ; of Compreflion,

Weight, burning Heat, ftickings as with a

Dart, Puncture, Corrofion, as the putrifying

Humour forced into the narrow and fcarce

dilatable PafTages makes its way.

Art. 923. To eafe the Pain, (9 3 2.) l&rthettbfi
prefcribed the following Cataplafm. and pa/?;,

IV. Mic. Panis filiginei ex laffe coft. tkj.

Croci. tfs.

Aloes fuccctrin. ad pulv. ficc.

et friabilem uftulat, \tij.

01. Ulior. alb. q.f.

M. f. Cataplafma.

In another violent Fit I have applyed with

no lefs Succefs Empl. stride Glyconis delcribed

by Scribonius Largus.

R\ JEris uft. arugin. ana l<vj.

Sal. Gem.

Gum. Ammoniac.
— hurls ana ^fs.

Kad. Ariftolocb. rotund. $j.

Alumin. ?/r.

Myrrh. Galban. aloe, ana lj.

Cer.

5Trrebinth. .
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terebinth. Chine \i[s.

el. olivar. ft/

M. f. f. a. Emplaftrum.
In the Courfe of the Diftemper to moderate
Thirft the following Snail Water is conve-
nient to be drank Six Ounces 3 times a Day.

Ik. Cochlear, horiehf. ft. ay.

Nunc. Mofchat. $/.

lacl. recent, ft. xij.

caute diftillentur evitando

Empyreuma ad medias
Sing, ft/ add.

Slice, limon matur. ^fs»

Sacchar. Caud. q.fi

M.
<rhe Effefts of -Art. 924. That one fingle Golden Rule.
Abfimencc. Qf Abftinence pleafes me beyond all Things •

parva Obalio Summce Curae^ i. e. bewear not

to eat and drink too much, which is a thing

every one ought to regard, who has his Health

at Heart ; and this Abftinence is in all Peoples'

Power, in whatever State or Condition they

are in, to be fubftituted inftead of Exercife,

when they have even loft the ufe of their

Feet.

The Sentiments oTEttmuller.

rtke Sicns of Art. 925. The Gout commonly afflicts

its approach PeHbns by Fits, out of which, except when
«ndthepreftrti

t
-

IS jnVeterate, they are pretty well; Some-
Symptoms.

t5me before t jie approach of the Fit they be-

gin to grow coftive ; at the firft they feel an

uneafinefs which they cannot well exprefs a-

bout their Heart, they have a drynefi inftead

of the common Excretion betwixt their Toes,

and a Tenfion is perceived about the Joynts

;

after that comes on a pungent Pain
3

' tearing

and throbbing,, fometimes burning from

whetice
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whence it is called the hot Gout ; in this the

Pains are fharper, but the Fits fhorter ; in the

cold Gout the Tumour is more or lefs oedema-

tous, and goes not away in lb fhort a Time

;

as the Fit increafes they complain of a bur-

ning Heat about the Region of the Stomach,

from hence comes a Thirft, and a iois of Ap-
petite. Almoft the fame Symptoms happen

in a fciatick Pain ; if the Fits return often,

and the Diftemper be violent, the Joynts are

very much weakned. Bacchus is called the

f/ther^ Venus the Mother^ and Anger the

Midwife of the Gout.

Art. 026. At the coming; on of the Gout^4 '

_ f. . . . j 1 ctms are mod
an Eraetick is convenient, and perhaps gentle

^

er%

purging^ which is altogether to be avoided in

the State of the Diftemper. Opiates hardly

ever do any fervice, they fender the Diftem-

per more ftubborn, and hinder the Motions

of Nature. Fixed acid abforbents are moft

agreeable, volatjfes, &c. Bleeding is not con-

venient, except in fciatick Pains • in the Be-
ginning of the Fit, a DecocJion of the IVoods^

Spir. Cochlc.vr. Trifol. palujire, &c. are com-
mended. Zopicks (hould not be made ufe of
except Univerfals are premifed. Narcoticks

are to be avoided ; the adjunct: Symptoms are

to be confidered, the burning Heat, the Faio,

Tumour, &c. tfopicks are not to be made ufe

of except In the State of the Diftemper • Sp.

Lumbrtcor. cum Camph. [ale Armon. &c. are

commended. Sp, fberiacaf. camphorat. a mix-

ture of quick Lime andfat Armcniac^ to which
may be added Spirit of IVine^ and when it is

diftilled, if Gamphir be joined with it, it is

accounted the beft Specifkk in Inflamations

of the Gout, Ftvres Sambaci boyled in Milk
eafe the Pains, A raw lean Beef-fteak ap^

plyed
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plycd to the Part, and changed Morning and
Night allays the Pain, and is to be preferred

before all other Applications • alfo Stercus bu-

bulum with putrified human Urine in which
calx <viv. is extinguifhed j Sapo njenet. diffolved

in Spirit of Wtne with an addition of Oyl of

Jumper and Petrel, makes a very good Oint-

ment.

Art. 931. Veficatories in a fciatick Pain do
a great deal of Service. For Nodes (915O
old rotten Cheefe is very good. In an Jfcha-

tick Pain, Poterius's Emplaft. de picefulphurat,

is deferving of the greateft Praile.

R\ Picis naual.

terebinth, venet. fj}*

Maftich.

Succin. ana.

Sulpb. commun. *fs,

M. f. Ernplafirum.

The Sentiments of Pitcairjj.

p:tcnirn\ Mcz Art. 932. In the Gout you will do no good
fW- with purging Medicines^ Emeticks are good j

after that Mercury given in {mall Dofes. To
the pained Part you may apply (923.) Balfam

Guidonis or Cloths wet in the following Li-

quor.

R. Aq. font, fervent, fo.njiij.

Arjcnic. alb. welflav. \tj.

Calc. noiv. yof
Digeft it with a gentle Fire for twenty-four

Hours, (but I mould be afraid to make Ufe

of it) If the Pain happens in the Stomach,

ufe N. M. cond. pul-v. rad. Sarfaparil. Cort.

Penrj- ol. cinam. Zinzib. condit. &c. Alio the

following Decodion may be of fervice in the

Gout.

ft. Vtn.

3*

A Sciatica.
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ft. Vm. alb. Dei cerevif. tk.viij^

laft. fervent, tfe in).

ablato coagulo immitte

bacc. oxycantb. ft?/

coq. per tor. dirnid.

let the Gouty Perfon drink a Pint Morning
and Evening.

The Sentiments of Musgrave.

Art. 933. If a Man muft have the Gout j^ &*j j
the moft proper and moft defirable Seat of xttU Gent.

is in the Limbs, not in the Trunk of the

Body 5 for in the latter Cafe only it threatens

Death, not lb in the former. " What is to
" be done with relation to the Gout, is com-
* prehended in the fhort faying of Divine
tc

Hippocrates $ to wit, the Courfe of thofe
tt

things which go where they ought not
€C

ihould be changed 3 but if they go where
" it is convenient, way ought to be made for

" them, that they may tend the more readily
" thither. When there is a Tranflation of

the morb'fick Matter upon any internal Parr,

it fo exquifitely imitates the Diftemper 01

that Part, that there would be no queftion

but that it was fuch, if a regular Gout had not

preceded, or if it was not in Perfbns iubjcct

to the Gout.

Art. 934. The general Indication for the A univerfal

Cure of the Anomalous or irregular Gout, i*

to relieve the Part affected, lb loon as it may a

Q
™gmat

'

be done with Safety 5 wherefore after having
with great Circumfpe&ion well confidered the

Nature of the Diftemper with regard to the

Part it affects, and, the Evacuations, that are

required, having been made, what we here
call the Cure is beft and moft happilv perform-

Vol. tt H * ed
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ed by driving the Gout out into the Limbs,
this being the very purpofe intended by Na-
ture. The Medicines anfwering this Intenti-

on, called ExpellentS) are moft commonly
Cordial Remedies, which are fuffkiently known.

To throw the Gout into the extremities, and

thereby relieve the more noble Parts, there is

not a more powerful or more efficacious Me-
dicine than the Ghalybs nutritus (for the pre-

paration of it fee the Author.) The Topicks

which draw the Gout into the Limbs are Em-
plafters of Gum. Carari. Oxycroceum & Cepha-

lic, with an half or third part of Fix Burgund.

or Ceratum njiride commonly called Hatcafe^

and if the Strength of the Perfon will bear it,

and the Cafe be dangerous, the following Ca-
taplafm.

R. Ferment. njeter. p. tj.

Sem. Stnap.

Rad. R dpban. Sylv.

allij)

Cacum. Rut.

fim. columbin. ana p. j.

contunde cum acet. win, alb. q.f
and reduce it to the Confiftence of a Cata-

plafm. (917.)

'Tie Gout in Art. 935. If the Gout ftizes the Stomach
the Stomach, and fettles there, a gentle Emetick is indica-

ted of a Decoction of tfhea wind, or card,

benedid. or of fal. vitriol. ; and when it hath

done working, a Paregorick may be given,

fbmetimes alio purging is convenient, and at

Jaft the Gout is to be forced out into the

Limbs with all the Art we can, as it was be-

fore fhewn.

T£e Colick Art. 936. In the arthritick Colick a Oa-

thartick ought to be given adapted to that

Diftemper, and then Medicines that expel the

Gouc
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Gout together with Remedies againfr, the Co-
iick are to be made ufe of- Fomentations and

Liniments alfb are ufeful ; but (what is of the Ar
. B.

greater!: Moment) it is to be well obferved,

and remembered, that the hopes of exciting the

regular Gout in the Limbs , is all in <vain and
to no purpofe, until the Jntefiines are cleanfed of

their Impurities, and the Fceces exonerated.

Art. 937. In an Arthritick Diarrhea or Diarrb**.

Dyfentery, the Flux is gradually to be flop-

ped with Laudanum, and then the Enemy,
the Gout, is to be expelled with great Cau-
tion. (918.)

Art. 93*. In a Fit of the Gout and Stone^Neplriikh

together, Paregoricks are neceffary
;

adeps

Cuniculi externally ufed as an Ointment gives'

wonderful eafe, it being the Experiment of an
old Gentleman labouring under thofe Difbr-

ders. (920)
Art. 939. In an Arthritick Afthma, th& AJlbma*

Cure is to be varied according to the Dif-

ference of the Diftemper, either dry or moift ;

the Gout (if poffible) is to be excited in the

Limbs; in the mean while in difficulties of
Breathing the drinking of Coffee to a wonder
reftrains and abates the Inflation the moft cer-

tainly and powerfully of any thing.

Art. 940. In an Arthritick Quinzy xhtlle Qufazi
following Gargarifm is very good.

R% Aq. hord. ft/.

Diamor. iiij.

Spir. Sulph. per Campan.
quantum lingua ferre pcterit.

M.
but I have known nothing better or more
effectual than the following Powder.

Rr. Cryftal. mineral

Sacchar. Cryftal. ana p. x. ' 1

D 2 h%
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let a Scruple be held in the Mouth till it is

full of Spittle, then fpit it out, and repeat it

often, It is wonderful what Quantities of
Saliva it will bring off, Sc. (941.)

£f
leurify> Art. 941. " In an Arthritick Pleurify, Pe-

€C ripneumony^ and Quinzy, I have not known
a better Remedy than an Infufion or De-
coction of Stercus Equintim^ for it is not

only a very good Medicine in the primary

Affections ^ but alfo a very powerful Ex-
pulfbr of the Gout into the Limbs. I (peak

this by Experience. (919.)

$te Gcut in ^rt ' 942 - When the Gout affects the

the Bead. Head, it produces leveral and very dangerous

Effects, Head-ach, Vertigo, the Apoplexy,

Convulfions, the Palfey, Sc. In thefe Af-
fections the Brain muft be fbon relieved by
Evacuation, Re-vulfion, and by expelling the

Gouty Matter into the Limbs: In fuch Cafes

I order the Patients Feet to be dipped in

warm Water, and there to be held for fbme
time, which gives prelent relief to the Head.

The Autkor to Art. 943. " If you will take the Pains to
be confuted. « look into the learned Author, he will very

cc amply fupply you with a larger Account
" of the JEtioiogy and Cure of the irregular

" Gout.

A Mifcellany of Q_u otations.

tempefawe. Jrt, 044. All the Remedies, that can be
prefcribed for Perfbns ill of the Stone and

Gout will be in a manner ulelefs, unlefs they

are moderate in the ufe of Wine and Wo-
men^ and unlefs they abftain from Gluttony

%

and ufe Exercife. Baglririus.

ii uik Diet. 1 nave known fbme that have

deceived confiderable relief from a Milk Diet

continued for three or four Months without

making
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making ufe of any other Nourifhment ; but
others have grown worfe upon it, and have

from thence contracted Obstructions of the

Bowels, and therefore it is not rafhly to be en-

tered upon, without the Advice of a prudent

Phyfician, whether it be convenient or not.

Willts.

Art. 946. When I was formerly troubled

•with the Pain of the Joynts or the Gout (lays

Senertus) and had read feveral Authors con-

cerning that Subject, I took notice that they

all agreed in this, with relation to the Cure of
the Gout, that there was more to be expected

from a regular Diet, than from Medicines.

Art. 947. The Summary of a Prefcription

*>f Dr. B e, for a certain Er.glifo Noble-
man, for a radical Cure of the Gout, was as

I have been inform 'd to this effect, viz.
» New Milk, with a double quantity of

Water, laying afide all other Liquors what-

fbever, is only allowed for common drink

;

yet Coffee and Tea in a moderate Quantity,

with Milk to fbften them may be fometimes

taken. In the Morning as fbon as awake, the

Concoctions being fully and perfectly made

;

to drink a Pint of Spring Water, and then

two Hours after to go to Breakfaft, for which.

Milk boiled with a little Bread will be fuffi-

cient, Water-gruel with or -without Milk;
fometimes Coffee, Tea, or Chocolate (bftned

with Milk, Bread and Butter, £$c. Nothing
is to be eat for Dinner, exxept what is made
of Oats, Barley^ Rice or Millet-Seeds, the

Roots of Par[nips, turnips, Spinnage, Beans
or Peafe, &c. moreover I do not forbid the

eating of Fruit when ripe; Pears or Apples"
baked in the Oven araongft other eatables arc

no contemptible fort of Food ; but above all

D 3 I
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I recommend Bisket Bread with Milk • fome-
times, though feldom, frelh Fifh may be mo-
derately eaten. Acid and Salt Things are to

be avoided. Let the Supper be Bread and
Milk. Early going to Bed muft, be injoined

at nine a Clock at Night or fooner. To in-

dulge Sleep in this Caie is good ; for the more
P^eft is taken the better it will be. Dry Rub-
tog the LimbsMorningandEvening will be of
great Advantage ; for it, diflipates the Hu-
mours, and hinders the breeding of Nodes
and Chalk-Stones : I efteem Exercife amongft

the chief helps
;

riding on Hone-back, may
be much better than being carried in a Cha-
riot, yet both are ufeful, and they are to be

ufed very frequently. Only have a care in

ufing Exercife, that you do not expofe your
felf too much to the cold and moift Air. But
if notwithftandine theie Precautions the Gout
mould feize you, and be very violent, which

is fcar.ee credible ; in fuch Cafe to take fomc-

times a Dole ofLaudanum will be advifeable,

yet fparingly, and not without a great Ne-
ceffity. The Change from the common way
of living to this fort of Life is very fafe, nor

need you be afraid of making the fudden Al-

teration ; but this ftridfc way of living being

once entered upon muft be continued for the

whole Courfe of your Life; for to return to

a luxurious and free way of living will be Dan-
gerous. An hereditary Gout as well as an ac-

cidental or adventitious one, gives way to this

Method, for as much as the Caufe of the Di-

ftemper lies in the Mafs of Blood, and in

both one and the other it may be eradicated

by this fort of vegetable Diet, Be not too

fond of Venereal Embraces^ altogether avoid

unlawful Amours
3 £?V,
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Art. 948. The following Prefcription was <

Famous fometime amongft the London Phyfi*?
w"{^

clans.

R . ILtrf. tfurbith.

HermodacJ.

;

—

-ffW, vitriolat. ana gr. XV-

M.f. Pulvis

to be taken in a Draught of Wine every

Month. For the fame purpoie was uled alio

the Caryocoftin. and was very much
cried up by fbme. But Vomiting is the belt

Preventative of all againft the Gout; for

which reafbn an Emetick fhould be given

when ever there is a large Congeftion of Hu-
mours, when the Joynts are very lax, and
the Diftemper approaching. But People Sub-

ject to the Gout are commonly felf-willed,

and will not hearken to their Phyficians ad-

vice, but often indulge their own Fancy to

the prejudice of their Health.

Art. 949. For the frequent Naufea off* the

the Stomach in this Diftemper, there is not zf'* °f

better Medicine than Canary-lVine impregna-
tomac '

ted with Rad. zedoar. cfinff. Coral, is reck-

oned a Specifick by fome.

Art. 950. The Method of the famous

Lord Verulam is remarkable as well as fin2:u-

far.

Pv\ Mic. panis albijjim.

coque in lacle recent. Sub finem add,

flor. rof. nib. yfs.

Croci dfs.

01. rof. y.

M.f. Catap lafina.

to be applied warm to the Part affected ; after

three Hours Jet it be removed, and make ufe

?f the following Fomentation for a quarter of

P ^ M
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an Hour with a fcarlet Cloth or Wool of the

iame Colour.

fr. Fol.fatoia. Mfs.
Rad. cicut. ^<vj.

Brion. \fs.

Flor. rof. rub. p. ij.

coque in aq.font. in qua chalybs

candeus fapius extintfus fuerit

ad. tfe/jf.

Colatur. add
Sal. marin. Mfs.
M.

prefently after the ufe of the Fomentation,

apply Erap. diacalcit. cum el. rof. malaxat.

Bacons Natural Hift. " In the Gout we
7P»Vus Us « have one Topick to recommend (fays Do-
1f$.ck. cc

iaus^ but we nave no great opinion of Re-^

pellents in this Diftemper, becaufe we have

found more harm than good by them.

But we fhall communicate the following as

a Secret for the Advantage of thofe that
<c

are troubled with the Gout, which will ne-
6C

ver fail of producing the defired Effect, if
ic

it be made ufe of in time ; for it has been
cc proved by a thoufand Experiments, that it.

cc
takes away the Pains of the Gout, not by

* c repelling, but by extracting, refolding, and
<c

difcujjing the morbifick Matter. For as.

^ much as the original Caufes of it are moft
c commonly from an offenfive acid, carried

by the Circulation all over the extreme

Parts of the Body, and annoying the

Limbs as it paffes ; whence the gouty Hu°
" mour affects Digeftion.

R. Confeff. Hameck $/.

Pulv. Jalap. ~ifs.

extract. Zrifol. fibrin.

&itharg. aun Jags

Sap*
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Sapce Antimon. ^fs.

Sacchar. cand. %*vj*

ol. olivar. q. f.

Cerce y pias parum

M.f. f. a. Emplafirum.
ic to be laid on to the pained Part, although
" inflamed, and let it remain on, until the
" Pains are gone and the precaut Humours
cc

are carried off, which it will do to a won-
• der.

Art. 9ji. The following Remedies may Several RemeZ
lometimes be made ule of as there is occafion, dies.

Allium conditum, aq. omnium flor. aurum
Mofaicum^ balfamum Kbamelii^ cinnab. Anti-

mon. elecl. caryocoflin. Emplaft. pleuritic. Einp.

Smeclic. Epithem. faponaceum, ExpreJJio mil-

leped. Elor.fal. armoniac. mart, fotus podagri-

cus^ Gum. Guaj. Miftura balfamic. nephritic,

rob. Sambuci. almoft a Specifick.

Of an Iscui as or Sciatica.

The Sentiments of Celius Aurelianus.

Art. 952 The Sciatica or Hyp-Gout is ge- A Hljioty of

nerated lometimes from an obvious and mani-'^ Weafe>

felt, and lometimes from obfcure and occult

Caules • for example, it may be lometimes

caufed by taking Cold, by lying on the

Ground, from a fall, a ludden Blow or Con-
tufion, by a Luxation, immoderate Venery,
or Ibme preceding Diftemper might occafion

it. The Signs of this Difeafe are firft an hea-

vineft in the Part afFe&ed, and not moveable
without great difficulty, with a flight Numb-
nefs and a fort of Stinging in the Part, in

Ibme with a vehement, pungent, and hot
Pain

3
and a§ the. Patient ufually expreffes it,
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like the circumvoluting or rolling of a Ser-

pent. Sometimes alfo it has a Fever attending

it, and the Pains are to fuch a degree, that

they cannot lie a Bed ; a great Pain is felt

in the Loins affe&ing the neighbouring

Inarticulations, and ftretching itftlf down to

the Ham and from thence to the Leg, and

the Inftep and Metacarpus $ in time the Leg
withers, becomes very feeble, and grows

fhorter, with a miferable Lamenefs, fome
hop along on the tops of their Toes, others

tread inwards, lome outwards, &c. The
Parts principally affected are the Periofteum

and the tendons or infertions of the Mulcles ^

fbmetimes it tends to an Ablcels. If any one

has a mind, he may confult the Author about

the Cure.

the Cure. Art. 953. " As to the Method of curing
cc

this ftubborn Diftemper, Dr. Cheyne, by
cc the Suggeftion of the famous Pitcam^ gives
cc

us the following Procefi; let the Perfbn
4C

afflicted with the Sciatica take according to
cc the ability of his Strength, and as the Sto-
cc mach will bear it, Sp. tether, terebinth, from
cc a 5/; to. fyj. <vel with a triple Quantity
cc of fine Honey, every Morning, upon an
fiC empty Stomach, for four, fix, or at the
4C moft eight times, drinking after it two or
cc three Draughts of Sack-Whey. It may
<c be intermitted for a Day or two, if it oc-
*c cafions a Naufta ; the Days the Spirit is ta-
<c ken, at Night going to Bed, let him take
cc a Dole of Phil. Matthcei. the Spiritus
<c

of turpentine is that which in diftillation

" comes of betwixt the Spirit and the Oyl,
cc This Method (fays the Author) infallibly
cc takes away the Vehemence of the Paina
w leaving only a fort of Wea.knefi of the

" Limb,
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" Limb. And to difcharge entirely the Re-
" licks of the Difeafe, a Dofe of Flos. Sulpk
" is to be given in Milk, twice a Day for

" fome time.

A Mifcellany of Qu otations.

Art. 954. If other means do not avail to c^ujlick.

help the Sciatica, a Cauftick may be applied ;

J commonly make ule of Vol. Ranunculi or a

Mixture oi Calx, njiv. and liquid Soap, this is

very good. Baglivius. The Leaves of Ra-
nunculi* (fays Ettmuller') being bruifed and

applied to the Region of the Loins, for fix

Hours, till they raile Veficles, which being

cut as ufually, difcharge a {harp Serum, and

quite take away the Ifchiatick Pains, and fub-

due the Diftemper. p. 630. Above thirty

Years fince, a certain Quack in Northampton-

flnre, as I had obferved, cured a great many
of the Sciatica) and being curious to find out

how he did it, I difcovered that it was with

the Ranunculus Flammeus minor, the Leaves
of which were ftamp'd and applied a little

below the Knee, which bliftered the Part and
cured the Diftemper. Since which I myfelf
have tried the lame Experiment leveral Times
with the like good Succefs.

Art. 955 Rad. Brion. alb. frelh bruifed

and mixed with 01. Setn. Lini, and applied

warm to the Part wonderfully cafes the Pain,

and the lame application is to be repeated,

till the whole niorbifick Matter is extracted.

Tachenius de Morborum principiis.Emp. Potem.
is commended. (931.)

Ci
I have experienced

" the following Plaifter in my Practice: R.

J P.ix. Eurguud, malaxetttr cum q. f.
ol. Sem.
" Sinap,
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" Simp, by Expreflion. Alfc Entplaft. IfMat.
may be applied.

CobcyntUs. Art. Colocynthis put into Clyfters is

good for the Pains of the Hip. Lifter. In-

ternals are the fame as in the Gout.

Of the Lues Venereal,

The Sentiments of Ettmuller.

'The Venereal Art. 961. This Diftemper was not known
Vijiemfer. -m j?urope unt\\ tne Year 1493. It is contro-

verted, whether it was known to the Antients

or not. At the firft ibon after impure Coition

moft commonly there appears, an Inflamma-
7%eSymptoms.t\cm and Tumour of the Prepuce; a heat of

Urine, a Gonorrhaea, Buboes in the Groins,

feveral Puftles in the Penis and other Parts,

from whence arife fordid and malignant Ulcers,

cancerous and callous, and in progreft of time

Corrofions of the Bones, very violent Pains

which are very much exaiperated in the Night

time; Nodes, Tophi, heats in the Palms of

the Hands and the Soles of the Feet, and after

this Chops and Excoriations, Warts, Condy-
lomas, &c. a falling off the Hairs about the

Anus; red, yellow or livid Spots. An Infla-

ination of the Tefticles, a Hoarlenefi, a Re-*

laxation and Erofion of the Uvula, an Ulcer

of the Palate, an Ozena, a Tingling Noife

of the Ears, Deafnefs, Blindnefs, the Scab,

a Tabes, Gc. But all thefe Symptoms do not

happen to every Individual; this Diftemper

often lies concealed under the Mask of the

Scurvy and Gout. For thole that are affected

with it moft commonly ftedfaftly deny that

they have been concerned with an infected
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Art, 962. A little after impure Copulation TheVifeafe be-

a burning Heat arifes about the Penis or^*' wioufy.

Vulva, or a heat of Urine, upon this within

two or three Days a Gonorrhoea ; fometimes

no Gonorrhaea fucceeds, but the virulent

Matter is carried along the Skin to the Groin,

and forms a Buboe ; fometimes aJfo callous

Ulcers happen in the Scrotum and Perinseum ,

fometimes alfo a cancerous and callous Ulcer

betwixt the Prajputium and the Glans- in

fome the Tefticles fwelL Blood taken away
in an inveterate Lues ufually appears with

livid or bluifti Spots on the Top of it. " In
" a confirmed Pox (as Lommius hath rightly $ots

> P"ftkt»

<c obferved) Spots break out very thick about
<c

their Faces like Lentile Seed very fmaJJ,

" fome red, fome yellow; in the Forehead,
<c Temples and behind the Ears, efpecially

" about the Roots of the Hairs, then in the
" Head, and alfo in the whole Body, ma-
" lignant Puftles, and Tumours break out of
cc

various colours, which heal of themfelves,
" and break out again up and down; the
<c

Puftles are fome yellow, fometimes red, all

" without Matter, and have a dry Cruft;
" afterwards other fmall Puftles arifing round
" about thefe firft enrage the Skin, and give
Cc

occafion for the forming virulent and fordid
" Ulcers.

Art. 963. The Trench Salivate eafy, and 77^ General
are fooner cured than the Germans. Amongft Cure.

the Sudorificks^ Quajac. and Sarfaparilla are

the moft eminent; and it is always to be ob-
ferved as a Rule, that the Guajacum is conve-
nient in cold Conftitutions and Sarfaparilla in

hot. Crude Antimony is commodioufly added
•to fudorifick Deco&ions, In Mercurial Unc-

roundifh Figure, dry,

tions
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tions they proceed with the greateft Security,

who Efficiently rub on the unguent about the

bendings of the Joynts, the Groin and the

Armpits j
omitting the Abdomen, Breaft and

Head which are not to be anointed, or very

feldom.

AGmorrbda. r̂t ' 9^4- In a Gonorrhaea the Humour
flows out with a great Pain from the Farts a-

bout the Root of the Penis, where the Pro-

ftatae are, at firft a feminal watry Liquor iffues

forth, which afterwards gradually grows yel-

low, then it grows lharper, at laft grows

green, or blue, and is very often fetid ; bit-

ter Pain is felt in making Water, a Tumor of

the Pr^putium and Glans and fmall Ulcers,
The Cure fbmetimes Caruncles in the Urethra. Befides

Mercurial Catbarticks ^ anEmulfion is conveni-

ent, made ex Sem. Cannabis viridis, os fepice^

lerebintbina, Sacchar. Saturni. &c. Mercurius

prcccipitatus nnridis is much commended,
Mercur. Dulcis^ halfam. Saturni tferebinthi-

natum ex Sacchar. Saturn. & ol. tferebinthin:

prepared with a gentle Fire is very good,

where there is a great heat about the Kidneys

and the private Parts, as alfo Campbir : Alio

an Infufion of Cantbarides in Wine which is

an experienced Medicine of a certain Dutch

Phyficlan.

Cantbarid. pulverifat. 3j.

Pin. Rbenan. \iij. njel iv.

Injund. tepide per dies aliquot.

and afterwards let the Liquor be filtrated ; af

the time of Ufe let fix, feven or eight Spoon-

fuls be mixed, with a large Jugg of Wine,
&!c. Refina Lign. Gua'jac. balf Capivi are

efteemed as Specificks. Antimon. Diaphoret.

Bezoard, Mineral. Simple Water in which

quick'
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quick Silver hath been boiled. An Injection

may be in the following manner.

Rr. Aq. calc. <viv. *iv.

mercur. dulc. Ifs.

Sacchar. Saturn, dj.

M. pro InjecJione.

Let the Liquor after fubfidence be poured of

fine for ufe. (980. 126.)

A Digreffion concerning Gonorrheas
not virulent.

Art. 965. A true Gonorrhea is that in
4 true Gonorn

which the true Semen flows out, for which rh*a not vim*

Succus citri. granatur Limon, &c. are the beftk»f.

Medicines, they extinguish Venery, efpecially

if Camphir. and tferebint. are made -ufe of, as

alfo an Emulfion made ex Sem. Cannabin. Sac-

char. Saturn, os fepice. (reckoned a Specifick)

cum cerufs. antimcn. half, capivi, extract, rad.

tormentil. or its Decoction, lints purgatto cum.

bol. mercur. and the next Day Rhabarb. ex-

ternally aftringent fonts'' s, &c.

Art. 966. A fpurious Gonorrhoea called •* fi*rfau

benign, not 'virulent, is when a Matter, and Gonoyrh4a
'

1

not true Semen flows out of the Penis with-

out titillation or a Venereal Itching, continu-

ing a Jong while without any great lofs of
Strength, much like the fluor alius in Wo-
men • it is ufually called &CatarrhalGonorrh#a.

The Parts affected are the Glandulse Proftratse,

too much relaxed or ulcerated.

Art. 967. The Cure in general of fuch al^ Or.
Gonorrhea confifts in rectifying the Digeftion:

of the Stomach and ftrengthening of it ^ Cru-
dities are to be corrected, and the Part affected

to be corroborated by Aftringents. It is a
catarrhal Affection y Rvfmarin: Decoff. e lignis

and
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and the acidulx are good j fbmetimes it depends
on the Scurvy. This Gonorrhaea is not to be
flopped too foon: By way of Precaution, an
IJJue is to be made in the Leg.

Vkers, &c Art. 968. Ulcers of the Glansand Praepu-
tium are cured with Unguent. Diapampbol.
and Mercur. Dulc. If they are cancerous and
callous a Solution ofMercur. fublimat. corrofiv.

in aq. plantaginis may be ufed. If the Prsepu-

tium is very much fwelled and inflamed, a So-
lution of Saccbar. Saturni. in aq. calcis may be
applied 3 alfb Camphir dijfolved in ol. amygd.
dak. (984.)

Wcevs of the Art. 969. In Women the internal Parts of*
Vagina. ^ yagjna are ulcerated, and they difcharge

a Sanies more or lefs purulent and livid, with

a great deal of Pain and Uneafinefs
;

they re-

quire for the moft part a treatment not much
different from Men.

?«ftles. jrt 97a por Puftles and Tubercles, Lac
Verginale may be uled.

The Cure. <drt. 97 1. To cure the Ulcers, Unguent.

Bajil. with Mercurius Dulcis is convenient.

(968. 982.)
Ulcers of the ^rt 9

» 2 ulcers of the Mouth and Palate

'
#

are cured with a Gargar'ifm ex Decoct. Lig. cum
melle Rojar. & pauco alum : An Ozsena is firft

to be treated with a Deco&ion emol. hord. al*

thcea, &c. to remove the Cruft, and after-

ward with Decoff. e lign. as Ulcers of the Pa*

Jate. All thefe Ulcers go away of their own
accord by the Mercurial undion, nor are Ul-

cers of the Mouth to be feared, for they are

loon healed by the Salivation*

Art. 973. The Suppuration and opening

of Buboes to difcharge the virulent Humour,
£hould be timely, and in the firft place inter-

nally SuppurattveSy as. alio taken care of Cup-*

ping
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ping-Glaffes, which if they fucceed not accord-

ing to expectation, the Buboes are to be o-

pened, making deep Incifion. (991) *

Art. 974. The Lues Venerea is contagl- Hwpropoga-

ous, by carnal Copulation, Sucking, Hand-
Jing, by the Spittle, Sweat, the genital Li-

quor, and Exhalations ; and in the Part it is

contra&ed by, it ulualiy manifefts it felf firft.

Boerhaave.

The Sentiments of Sydenham.

Aft. 975. A confirmed Pox cannot be cu- Tie Method

red unlefs by Salivation raifed by Mercury^ <>/ Saiivauon{

and we may proceed to this without any pre-

vious evacuation or preparation of the Body.
I ufually prefcribean Ointment of axung-por*

cin. fij. argent. viv. \j. With a third pare

of this I let the Patient anoint his Arms, Legs^

and Shins three Nights continually with his

own Hands, yet fb that he touches not his

Armpits, nor his Groin, nor the Abdomen at

all. After the third Unction the Gums moft
commonly fwell, and a Salivation begins ;

but if it does not proceed within that time,

then ftirbith. Min. gr. viij. in Con/, rcf. rul\

may be given to the Patient, which Remedy
will excite Vomiting, and raife a Ptyalifm,

and afterwards if the Salivation now begun
fhould languifh or fall off, before the Symp-
toms quite difappear, it is to be quickned now
and then with a Dole of Mercur. Dulc. As to

the Diet and the reft of the Regimen of the

Patient, the fame things are to be ordered as in

purging.

An. 976. In fome Perfons there is an /i/o- y^ai ;s u
fyncrafia

y
or a peculiar Difpofition proper to done wUm \t

therafelves, both in refpect of Salivation and
purging, fo that the Method recommended

Vol, II. E will
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Lj3f#&Siflce prodace an Exulceratiorr af their

u jGums^ much Ims raife a Salivation $ in fuch

fort of ^rjfc™ the Phyfician is to take care,

'OLttaRJ^Stetffnot prefs the thing too violently,

%h*e1rrl5ature is fb refiftant, and occafion hor-

rid Symptoms ; therefore it is better to wait

a little, and make halts giving 3j of Merc c

JDulc. once a Week, and though a Salivation

fhould never be brought to the Height, yet

the Patient will ipit more than cuftomary, and

there will be that fetid Smell, the Compani-
on of a true Salivation, and by this Method
the Diftemper will be conquered, allowing a

little the more time for it. Thefe things being

rightly performed Cthough the Diftemper

feems to be quite vanquifhed) that the Patient

may not be in any danger of a Relapfe, (how-
ever well he may leem to be) let him take

Merc. Dale. 3j. once a Week four or fix times

fucceflively. " Mercurial Ointments made
" ufe of in a lels Quantity than what is fuffici-

" ent to raife a Salivation, and continued a
" long while (as is pretended by fome) will
cc take away all the Symptoms of the Venereal

Diftemper, and quite eradicate the Diftafe

The Sentiments of Lister.

Art. 977. The Lues Venerea is a Contagi-

ous Diftemper, from fbme venemous Humour,
itfiially contracted in Coition, dilcovering irfelf

with Ulcers and Pains. This Diftemper was

very common in the Iflands of America, before

the Spaniards came thither, and no Body
doubts but it was brought by the Spaniards

into Europe : It is very credible that it took

its Origin from fbme kind of Serpent, cither

by a Bite, or by feeding on their Flelh. It
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15 {aid, that if Men are bit by a Serpent or

Scorpion, they are relieved by Coition, but

the Women are the worfe by it, according to

Pliny^ this is a ftrong Argument that the rife

of the Venereal Diftemper is from fbme ve-

nemous Caufe, or Infection. The Bite of a

Serpent is of all Evils the worft, and may
therefore be compared to the Venereal Di-

ftemper. Who would fb much doubt then

that the Lues proceeded from thole Animals;

for the Penis is very much fwelJed and ex-

tended by fuch venomous Bites, that is, they

are ftirred up with Fury and Luft, they covec

nothing more than Copulation. So that the

Remedy for the Men, that are tainted with

it, becomes a Calamity to the Women, and
the Women being thus infected, the Men are

again Sufferers to the great detriment of their

Pofterity. (de humorthus, p. 417.)
Art. 978. A Woman was troubled with The Cure.

a moft violent burning heat and pricking, and
alio cancerous Condylomas in the Lips of the

private Parts, not without a vehement Pain of
the Head ; I purged her every fourih Day,
with Pil. ex duobus

i
with an addition of an

equal part of Merc. dale. • an Apozem of
Guajac. Sec was for common drink, befidc?

fweating. She alfo took twice a Day, a Spoon-
ful of the following Tincture in four Ounces
of a Decoction of Guajacum.

Ik. Cochinel. yij.

Caatbarid. y. .

Vin. Kbenan. ft/.

digere in B . M.
F. Ttntfura.

By the ufe of thefe a very virulent Gonor-
rhea, difcharging a fetid and bloody greenifti

Matter, was entirely taken off, and in about

E 2 tw©
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two Months time the Ulcers were dried up
without any afliftance of Surgery, and the

Pain of the Head wholly vanifhed.

Wight Tains. Art. 979. tor Night Pains, Univerfals

being premifed the following Powder is moft
advantageous :

Cochinel. 5/.

of. Sepia fubtilifjime Iawgat §/}.

M. dof. Si}.

Taken every fixth Hour with a ftrorig De-
coction of Guajacim. Guajacutn is an Anti-

dote for argentum evi evum
y as argent, viv. is

for the Venereal Venom.

The Sentiments of Pitcarn.

the Cure. Ait. 9 So. In the Beginning of a virulerg

Gonorrhoea the bufinefs is to Purge, with a

Laxative Ptilan of Vol. fen. Sal. Tart. $3 flor*

rad'dot. and let the Patient drink Whey or

Poffet-drinlc > after three or four Days em-
ployed in Purgatives, if the heat of Urine and

Running diminifh, and the Colour and Con-
fidence are better, let there be given a Bolus

ex Terebinth. & Rbeo. for fix or feven Days ;

If it loolens the Body, then it ufually gives

Relief. All Aftringents are to be avoided ;

for aGonorrhaea never turns to a Pox, unlefs it

is flopped too foon. Pitcarn in M. S. (964.

9*7)
7*!.? Methed Art. 98 1. Pitcam's radical Method of

of €me. Cure is thus 5 after an Emetick repeated twice

or thrice, Jet Mercury be given twice a Day
• for fome Days ; when the Patient's Mouth
begins to be fore, let him abftain from Mer-
cury for three or four Days, then Purge every

other Day • when the Pain of the Mouth is

ove^ repeat the yfe of Mercury* anc* let tn 's

Method
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Method be repeated, till the Symptoms va-

rum.

Art. 982. For Ulcers and Eruptions of a rcr

Leprous kind, the following Medicines are
**d*r*P**

recommended by the Author as very effectual

Decoff. pro Lottone, Unguent, aq. Cojmetka

and Cerevifia. Guajacana.

The Sentiments of Harris,

Art. 983. Infants infected bv flacking their Jjjf
c*w °f

Nurfes, though full of Spots, PuftJes and Ul-
hjtlnn '

cers, and fbmetimes troubled with thofe no-

cturnal Pains, arc the eafieft of all cured, ^be
Powder of Sarfaparilla, almoft infipid, at Jeaft

having no ungrateful Talte, mixed with tbeir

Spoon Meat, as is moft convenient, with an
addition of a little Powder of Sattt* Citriy

for the Stomachs fake, with Purges at due in-

tervals, I have often obferved hath reftored

thofe of the moft tender Years to perfect

Health, to my great Satisfaction.

The Sentiments of Blegny.

Art. 984. The following Lotion is very Ui^rs of *&*

good for Ulcers of the Penis and Praeputium, *v *'i a*&

ft. Vitriol, alb. lij.
*r*t*h*m>

Auripigmcnt.

Alumtn. Nitr. ana lj.

QttnbHrantut in Crucibulo, at in Uipldtm co~

eaut.

ft. Pulv. pradiff. lj.

Aq. Calc.

Vin. alb. ana ft/.

M. f. Sohitio.

The folio ving Lotion of Lanfranc\ alio i*

very good, eipecially in Ulcers of the Clan*
4mi fraepiitiura. ft. Vtn.
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ft. m alb. ft/.

Aq. Rof
. Plantag. ana \iij>

Auripigment. ^ij.

Mris vivid. Yp
Myrrh.

Aloe ana 9jL

When the Ulcers are lufficiently deterged, the

Medicine ought to be made milder for the

Future by adding Water to itj and at Jaft the

Cure is to be effected with lac Virginale, or

aq. divin. Fernelii, the Frefcription of which
is as follows, (1147.)

ft. Mercur. Sublimat. corrofiv. gr. xij

Aq. plantag. %vj. in <vafe

<vitreo evaporetur ad i'tx partis,

Confumptionem.

Or the following ;

ft. Alum. Rupei $iv.

coque in aq. font . ft//.

ad tertias.

Then^ ,

ft. Litharg. aur. ffc/i«

Vm alb: ft//}.

decoque ad ft;.

Let them be (trained, and both Liquors mix-

ed together, and {naked till they are white
?

with which the Cure is to be perfected. But

if the Ulcers are of long Handing, io as to

become callous and cancerous, commonly called

VI- &hankers, very penetrating Medicines are to be

applied, as Merc, pracip. rub. Lap. Infernal. a$.

phagedctnica. Yet it is to be noted, that as

loon as by theUfe of thefe an Efchar is made,

the Efcharoticks are presently to be left off,

and Suppurativcs and Digefti<ves to be made
ule of ; by which the Efchar being come off,

tche Ulcers are at Jaft :o be healed with Ungu?
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entutn de Vigonis (lee alio p. 102.) Internal Me-
dicines in the mean time are not to neglected.

Art. 985. Sometimes there happen oede- Qedematous

matous or cryftaline Tumors of the Genitals :
Tumors ofthe

External Medicines in this Cafe ought to be Gsm**u -

dryings difcuffing^ and in fbmc Mealure ajhin-

gent j fuch as Sp. njin. camphorat. aq. calc. cum
Sal. Armoniac. Sp. Vin. cum Sapone nigro. If

cancerous Ulcers and hard Tumors happen to-

gether, care muft be taken to prevent a Gan-
grene.

Art. 986. Concerning a Phymofis, para- Vfymojis&j.

phymofis, and the amputation of the Penis^

confult the Author, p. 112, &c.

Art. 987. The rational Cure of a Gonor- Gwanh4a.
rhsea is to be begun with a gentle Cathartick,

every other Day of Caffia I)ceo ft.' fen. i3 Cry-*

Jial. min. in Whevr or PofTet-drink. Decoft.

tamarind. Althea &? rbabarb. (when the Go-
norrhoea is almofl flopped) in the mean time

alio Diureticks are to be given, elpecially

tferebintbinates, and laft of all gentle Aftrin-

gentSy aq. Minerales
y

croc. mart, aftring. in

aq. Jimpr. coft. tinft. rofar. Tin ft. coral, in a
Spoonful of the fame Syrup or Syr. cydon. a

Gonorrhsea is never cured by a Salivation.
w Pil. de certa Pahnarii. t? Traft. cantharid^
" fbmetimes conduce towards the Cure of a
w Gonorrhsea,

Art. 988. Heat of Urine is to be mitiga- H'^tojUrhe,

ted by Emulfions and the following Ptijan,

Be. Kad. alth. 317.

Malv.

fol. acetof. p. fs.

hord. mundat.

Sem. papav. alb. ana vj>
coq. in aq. font. fctf.

ad Urtias, fub fi^em. addend,
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Rati. Uquirit. raf. y.

f. Ptifan.

I frequently ufe it with very good effect y

fometimes when the Cafe is worfe than ordi-

nary Bleeding is neceflary
5

as is in a Sup-

preflion of Urine, Bathing is very Service-

able.

R". Rad. et fol. alth.

— r -^falv.

Rad. fcenic. apij.

«

—

petrofelin.

Eryng. marin* ana jtji

Rapar. ft>ij.

herb, parietar. wolar.
- Veronic.

flor. cham. nielilot.

Gemft.
Sambuc. ana ife^

Sem. fcenugr. I'm. ana y.
m-—petrojelin. auif,

—fanicuL Gcnifi. ana

Coque in q. f. aq. font,

pro Semicupto.

Vutnor tf the Art. 98 9. In inflammatory Tumors of th&

Tepes. Tefticles and the Scrotum bleeding is neceffary

;

difcuffing Topicks and fuch as mitigate Paitv

are to be made ufe of.

Caruncle* Art. 99 o. Caruncles in the Urethra are ve-

iard to Cur-, ry difficult to be cured, the following Remedy
is reckoned the beft.

IV, Vithv. alum. uft. y.
pr&cipit. rub.

aunpigjnent

.

njind. ceris. ana ?fs.

Unguent, deftccat. rub, }j.

Coque^ y, c.

Boy! it to the middle Confiftence betwixt a«

Ointment and aPiaifter j let a little bit of this

be put on the top of a thin Wax-Candle,
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and thruft into the Urethra. Of the taking a-

way of Caruncles fee the Place, p. 177. ajid

confult other Writers of Surgery.

Art. 991. Buboes are by all means to be w
fupparated, internally Cordials and Alexipbqr*

micks are to be given, with good Food and

Drinks • externally, ftrong Suppurative:^ Em-
flajterS) or rather Cataplafms ; it is a good

Method to promote the raifing thole Tumors
by the application of Cupping-Glafs once or

twice a Day, and when they are ripe enough

they ought to be opened with a Cauftick, ra-

ther than a Lancet, and to be kept open a

Jong time. (973.) Extracted out of the learn-

ed and elegant Treatife, of a French Surgeon,

the Seinr de Blegny.

P. S. In treating of this Diftemper, I fully

intended to have inferted an Abdraft of Dr.

Stumers Sipbylis^ but I had not the lei lure to

collect it ; wherefore I muft beg leave to re-

fer my Reader to the perufalof that moft ex-

cellent Treatile ; and likewife recommend to

him to read the Commentaticnes of the famous
Dr. Bcerhaave upon this Diftemper : For
there we have a new Idea of the Diieafe, a

new Theory laid down by the greateft Phyfi-

cian now living, and a new Method of Cure,

at leaft fomething is propofed for that end
with the greateft Candor and Modefty, ivitb

Dr. Turner's lea<ve, who is alio not without

his (hare of Merit in the Faculty he ProfeiTes.

O ! thrice, and moreib, fortunate young Stu-

dents, the envy of us old Phyficians, who
have the felicity to be inftrufted by fuch a

Gamaliel : Efteem it your peculiar Happinels
to lick up even the Duft of the Feet of fo

great a Broacher of Arts and Sciences

!

C H A ?,
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CHAR X.

$eing the tenth Assemblage
of Difeafes.

Of a Plica Pqlonica,

The Sentiments of Bonetus.

The Ftica

Exdevrick in

Poland.

Avery fevcre

Difeafe.

Ixcurahle,

rt. 992. ^^^^^^LICA, or mat-*

ting of the Hair,- is

a Diflemper often-

times Endemicat in

Poland, both Mafes

and Females are af-

fected with it, yea Children and Infants ; it

is alio known in other Regions, as Swifferland,

Alface, and lower Germany upon the Rhine,

and in Hungary, but not ib frequent: Senner-

tus affirms, That in Hungary other Animals
are fbmetimes infefted with this Diftemper

3

efpecially Horfes.

Art. 993. A Plica is a levere, malignant,

and dangerous Diftemper, in which the Hairs

of the Head are twifled or entangled together,

with an indiffbluble Implication, Agglutina-

tion or Inviftation, attended with a violent

Diforder of the whole Body, and of the

Umbs, both Arms and Legs, and the Head
luffers much ; and before the Hairs are thus

entangled, the Perfbn is ufually afflidted with

great Pains and profufe Sweats preceding it.

Art. 994. The cutting of the Hair in this^

Diftemper., after they arc leized with i% a
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very dangerous :

cc There are no proper and
<c certain Remedies yet found out For this

Diftemper, which can perfectly cure and
cc

quite eradicate it ; and becaufe it never
" occurs in our Part of the World, it will be
Cc fuperfluous to enlarge any more about it.

Of a Tint/.

The Sentiments of Turner.

Art. 995. Sahafati or a Tinea, is what a Tima^

\he Englijb call a fcald Head. There are

three Species of this Diftemper according to

Authors, <vtZ. a dry, a mo'tft, and a lupinofe

finea, which are really only different De-
grees of the fame Affection, but laying afide

thefe unneceffary Divifions, the Diftemper

may be defined to be, running Ulcers of the a Definition*

Head, arifing from a vitious, corrofive or fe-

line Humour, corroding the cutaneous Glands,

which m Procefs of Time, deftroy their Tex-
ture, and prey upon them. In the firft De- iu Degrees*

gree, the Head is covered with a white, dry,

jcurvy or iquamous Scab. In the fecond De-
gree, granulated, like the Seeds in Figs cut

a-crols. In the third Degree, the Skin and
Flefh are ulcerated like honey Combs. The <j-jje $[Xm:a
Name is taken from the Worm finea, from
rhe Similitude of their Perforations, which
thofe little Animals make in Paper and
Cloaths.

Art. 996. To remove the Incruftation, jtbe Cum
.he following Ointment and Fomentation are

recommended by Ambrofe Parey, IV. rad. al-

ihax, Lapath. acut. acetof. of each a fuffici-

ent Quantity, boil them in a [mall Lixivium,
10 which add a little Vinegar for a Fomenta-

tion
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tion, to be ufed twice a Day ; the Ointment
is made of the Leaves of Nafturt. Hortenf

bruifed or fried with Hogs Lard, which per-

forms the Work in twenty-^four flours: But
for a radical Cure of this mod ftubborn Di-

ftemper, confult the Author, who hath writ

elegantly of it, and hath judicioufly collected

the beft Medicines out of the moft approved
Writers. " But we may yet fhorten the Bu-
* c fmels ; for I have learnt by Experience,
" that this Diftemper, (the Incruftation be-
" ing firft removed, as was before laid,) may
c be cured fafely, and fbon, by anointing
" only with Pijfelxum Indicum?

A Treatife of the Difeafes of the Eye u

The Dignity Art. 997. The Eye, the moft noble Or-
cftheSnb}eft. gan of the whole Body, (which is emphatical-

ly called the Light of the Body,) deferves the

moft particular Attention of Phyficians, as the

great Damage we fufFer by Blindnefi, witnefles.

It is propofed here to give account of the

Difeafes of the Eyes, if not all, that aremenr

tionedby Authors, atleaft the principal Ones,

to which the reft may be referred, and to re-

duce them into a right Order.

A Lift of the Naines of the Diftempers of the.

Eyes.

f Art. 998. Emphyfema, a flatuknt Tu-
mour. 999

Piadorofis, a livid Tubercle. 1000
Acrochordon, a Wart. 1001

Pforopbthaknia, an itching Lippitude. 1003

J

Xerophthalmia, a dry Lippitude. 1005

I
Scltrophthaknia^ a hard JLippitude. 1007
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Scleriafis, a fchirrhous Lippitude, livid. 1008

Tracoma, an internal Afperity. 1009
Trichiafis, a Fault of the Hairs of the ^

Eye-lid. 1011

ijliMadorofis, a falling off of the Hairs. 1012
Ankyloblepharon, a growing together of

the Eye-Lids.

Lagophthalmia, the upper Eye-Brow, too

fhort. 1 014
Atoniatonblepharon, a Deficiency in Motion.

1016

Hippos, a twinkling of the Eye. 1017
E&ropium, an Inverfion of the lower Eye-

Lid. 1 01

8

Phthiriafis, Lice in the Eye-Brow. ioioj
Ophthalmia, an Inflammation of the Eyes.^

1021

Oedema, an oedematous Tumour. 1033
Hypopyon,a Sanies under the Cornea. 1036
Phlycbenae, miliar Puftles. 1037
Anthracofis, a Carbuncle of the Eye. 1039
Sinchyfis, a Confufion of the Humour. 1 040
Pterygium, a Nail of the Eye. 1041
Proptofis, a Rupture of the Cornea. 1045

6t

'The bijlem-

pers er Faults

of the Eye-

LidsjHo.xv'm

D fiempevi of

Rhexis, a Rupture of the Coats with an >
Efflux of the Humours. 1047

Oule, Cicatrix, Leucoma, 1049
Hypofphagma, a Suggiliation. 1052
Hypochyrua, a Surfufion or Cataract. 1054
Glaucoma, a change of the Colour o{ the

chriftaline Humour into a brown or

grey. 1062
Epiphora, a Catarrh of the Eye. 1064
Proptofis, the Eye almoft ftarting out on

the Orbit. 1069
Atrophia, a Confumption of the Eye. 1070
Midriafis, a Dilatation of the Pupil. 107*
Meiopis, a Narrownefi of the Pupil. 1072

Plege

humours^
No. iv,
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The Dijiem*

pers and the

refl cf the

Faults not

cowprehetlded

in the former

Claps,

No. xv.

Umplyfema.

fladorojis.
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Plege, Wounds and Contufions of the Eye,

io73
Elcos, an Ulcer of the Eye. 1074
Paralyfis, a Relblution of the Mufcles. 1078

<J Strabilmus, aDiftortion of the Eyes. 1079
Encanthis, a carnous Excrefcence. 1081
Anchilops, iEgilops, and a Fiftula Lachry-

malis. 1083'

Amblyopia, aDullnefiof Sight. 1085
Amaurofis, a Gutta Serena. 1088
Myopia, fhorc fighted. 1093
Presbytia, the contrary Affection. i®94
Nyctalopia, a twofold Infirmity of the

^Sight. 1095

Of an Emphysema.

Art. 999. An Emphyfema, or an Inflation

of the Eye, is a flatulent humour of the Eye-
Lids, without change of Colour, arifmg on a

fudden ; it feldom happens, except it be in

cachectick or fcorbutick Bodies ; it is a Di-

ftemper of no great danger or trouble, only

it is a deformity, whilft it lafts. For the Cure
of it fee Emphylema, 1298.

of a Pladorosis.

Art. 1000. A Pladorofis is a fort of a

Sarcoma^ called a Mulbery from the refem-

blance it bears to that Fruit ; it is a livid Tu-
mour growing in the Eye-lids, not in the

Margin, but often in the middle of the upper

Eye-lid, it is without Pain : It is a Tumour
contained in a Cyftis, as an Atheroma, Stea-

tbma, and Meliccris, which fbmetimes alio

happen in the Eye-lids. Thefe Tumours may
be extirpated without any great difficulty, (fee

^.1304), Of
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Of an Acrochordox.

Art. i oo i. An Acrochordon, or JVatt of Acrochordon,

the Eye, taken in a large Senfe for a preter-

natural Excrefcencc, is of fiindry kinds, viz.

Firft^ Hydatis, in the upper Eye-lid, which Hydatis,

is an Excrefcence of a fat Subftance, very

common to Infants, which ufually grows into

a larger Bulk than the reft, fb that the whole

£ye-lid is fbmetimes Oedematous ; if it is re-

cent and not very large, it often goes away of
its own accord, or is eafily cured with Medi-
cines. Secondly, Crithe, or Hordeolum, which ciithe.

is a Tubercle in the upper Part of the Eye-
lid, near the Eye-brows, like a Grain of

Barley, from whence it takes its Name. Co-
ver it over with white Wax, or anoint it with

Hen's Greale, or fafting Spittle, or rub it

with the Body of a Fly, the Head being

thrown away ; or with the Blood of a Dove
or Partridge. If all thefe Things prove in

Vain, it muft be extirpated by Section,

'Thirdly, Chalazion, or Grando, which is very
G do

little or nothing different from a Hordeolum,
only in external Form, and that perhaps it is

a little harder. Fourthly, Lithiafis, or Tophus, ¥ofhms.

when the Matter contained in the Wart, is like

the LSubftance of Chalk or Stone.

Art. 1002. All thefe Tubercles are con- The Cure.

tained in a Cyftis, and moft commonly are to

be cured by manual Operation, but it muft be.

obferved, that however flight thefe Operations
may leem to be, they ought not to be under-
taken Rajbfa withoutgreat Caution,

t f
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Of a PsOROPHTHA LM I A.

TfcrophtbaJ- Art. 1003. " A Pforophthalmia, or Pr#-
ima. Cc

riginous Lippitude^ is a Diftemper of the
" Eye- lids, not much unlike a P/ora in any
" other part of the Body, proceeding from a
cc

fharp and biting Humour, lightly inflame-
" ing the margin of the Eye-lids, and rfome-
" times breaking out in very fmall Tubercles^
cc

otherwile incruftating with a branlike or
" pruriginoUs Scab."

TheXure. Art. 1 004. It is a moft ftiibborn Diftemper

and very hard to Cure, elpeciallyif it be of
long {landing. " To make a regular Cure^
" firft. Bleeding is neceffary, and then lbme
" Dbfes of Calomel are to be given, every
ec

other or third Night, and the mineral
" purging Waters are to be Drank every
" Morning, as EbeJJjam^ and our Alford^ Lid-
<c

ford) or Holt Waters/' In the mean Time
let the Eyes be bathed with the following Fo-

mentation,

ft*. ToL rof. rub.

Samhic. ana Mj»
Sem. lint.—- fanngr. ana ^ij.

—

Carvi. 3j.

coq. in q. f. aq.fouL

et vin. alt. ad tb/.

pro Fotu.

to be u(ed twice or thrice a Day. The iti*

fiammation and Acrimony of the Humours be-

ing after this Manner taken away, or abated ;

then let the Eye-lids be anointed with the fol-

lowing Liniment,

R. Unguent. Pomat. ?/.

fhr.fulpb. }{s.

Cam-
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Camphor, 9/.

ok Rof. q. f.

M. f. Linimentum.

or let the Eye-lid be bathed two or three

times a Day with the following Infufion^

ft:. Fol. N/cotian. 3j.

for. rorifmarin. p.j.

Superaffand. aq. calc.

bullient. ffe/i.

Infund. per. hor. quadrant.

& cola pro Infufione.

The Unguent. Opthalmicum in the Lcndm Di*

fpenfalory may be alfo ufed in this Cafe.

Of d Xerophthalmia.

Art. iOT)$. There is a Sort of dry Lippi- Xtrophtbat-

Uide, which the Greeks call hty<#&a\f*{d. In
mt*'

this difbrder the Eyes neither fwell nor run,

but are only Red, the Pain is but flight, but

then there is a very great itching, the Eye-
lids flicking together at Nights with a very

ftiff glutinous Matter.

Art. 1006. As to the Cure, Univerfals be- The Care*

ing premifed, as in the Cure of lome other

like Diftempers of the Eyes, Celfus recom-

mends a Wine Sop to be applied to the Eyes
at Night ; nor can I fee what fhould hinder

the Application of toafted Bread dipped in

feme proper Oil^ or any other convenient Li-

quor j the Emollient Fotus, taken Notice of
in the Article of a Pforophthalmia, is alfo use-

ful here, (1004.)

Of a ScL EROPHTHALMIA,

Art. 1007. A Sclerophthalmia is a hard, Scietyhtbdt*

dry, and painful Lippitude, making a thick

Vol. IL F CaJlofity
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Callofity in the Eye-lids, and very much hin-

dering their Motion. As to the Method of

Cure, it is to be referred almoft always to one

or other of the two foregoing Diforders^

Of a S C I. E R I A SI s.

&leri*jis. Art. 1008. A Scleriafis, or Scleroma of

the Eye, is a fcirrbous Hardnefs of the Eye-

lids $ it learce differs from a Sclerophthalmia,

except in Degree ± for which Reafbn it is a

Diftemper altogether Incurable.

Of d Tracom a.

tracoma. rfrt. 1009. A Tracoma is a Roughnefs

of the internal Part of the Eye-lid, with an

itching and burning Heat, and oftentimes

with Puftles, like Millet Seeds, from a (harp

Humour. The Degrees cf it are Sycofis and

tfylofis.

the Cure. Art. 1010. Befides what is to be done in

general, Repellents and Intercipients are pro-

per; the Topicks ought to be Emollients,

then Refrigerants, and laftly, Detergents are

to be ufed. Parey fays the following is an

inftar omnium^ <viz. a Mixture of a little Vi

trial with a good deal of Rofe Water.

Of ^Trichiasis,

r . _ Art. 1 01 1. A 9*ricbiafiS) or Pbalaiigofis
y

' ru Mj'""
is a fault in the Hairs of the Eye-lids, grow-

ing in a double Range, or at leaft turning in-

wards and fb hurting the Eye. It often oc-

cafions an Ophthalmia. Thofe Hairs that

hurt are to be pulled away with a pair of

Forcep?
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Forceps, if poflible
3

otherwife a Cure cannot

be expected.

Of a Mad arosis.

Art. 1 01 2. A Madarofis, or Pilofis, is a Ai*dar<{>s-

falling off the Hairs, or a Baldnefs of the

Eye-lids • ft commonly is occafioned by the

Violence of one of the three Diftempers a-

bove-mentioned, to wit, Pforophthalmia,

Xerophthalmia, or Sclerophthalu'iia, arid is an

incurable Malady.

Of an Anchylobleth ai o n.

Art. i oi 3. An Anchyloblepharon is a Co- Ancbjt&l$<

agmentation, of rather a growing together of \haron.

the Eye-lids one with another, or elfe they

coalelce with the tfuKica conjimcti-va. Some-
times (as 'tis (aid) it is a connate Diftemper,

but it moft commonly happens for want of

Care in curing Ulcers, or other Diftempers

of the Eyes. Thefe Coalafcencies, which are

preternatural, are to be feparated by manual
Operation with great caution, and the Eye is

to be treated with proper Topicks, as in

Wounds and Ulcers.

Of a Lagophthalmia,

Art. 1 014. A Lagophthalmia is when the L<i?cfhthai>

upper Eye-lid is fhorter than it ihould be: Ic w««

is either fb from the Birth, or it is caufed by
a Cicatrix or Convulfion, or when Infants in

their Cradles are fuffered always to be looking
upwards or backwards.

Art. 1 015. They are cured by Emollients,

If from a Cicatrix, a femicircular Incifion is

F * tqf
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to be made above it and proper dreflings are
to be made ufe of for the Wound, " but
cc commonly the Diftemper is Incurable.

Of an Atoniatonbl epharon.

Atowatonhle Art. i bi 6. Atoniatonblepharon is a Di-
$aroH. jftemper of the upper Eye-lid, occafioned by

an Imbecillity of the attollent Mufcle; by
Reafbn whereof its Motion upwards is wholly

loft ; it may be caufed by a Palfy. (I have

known fome that have been Born with this

Infirmity) the Fibres of the attolent Mufele

being cut or divided by a Wound, or a great

Contufion fbmetimes brings on this Accident.

We have a very remarkable, and moft de-

plorable Example of this, in a very honour-

able Gentleman, too well known to be named
here, who came by this Misfortune by the

Kick of an Horfe. I knew a Gentlewoman,
who, after fhe had been cured of a Fiftula

LacrymaJis by her Surgeon, which fhe had

been afflicted with for Ibme Years, contracted

this Infirmity in her upper Eye-lid, not from
any Wound or Incifion made in that Place,

but from a Relaxation of the Fibres of that

Mufele, occafioned by a long Flux of Hu-
mours to the Part. What was very remarka-

ble with relation to this Cafe was this, that

lis Infirmity was communicated to her Grand-

Ion by the force of Imagination $ for her

Daughter, when fhe was with Child with him,

living in the fame Houfe with her Mother,

and feeing her every Day, received the Im-
prefEori fo ftrongly, that fhe was delivered of

a Son marked with the fame Infirmity, which

was Incurable and remains with him, now he

is grown up to be a Man. And it muft be

acknowledged
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acknowledged that an Atoniatonblepharon,

from wharibver Caufe it proceeds, is absolute-

ly Incurable
3

nor is the Cure rafhly. to be

attempted by cutting, as fbme adviie, Jeaffc

a worfe Milrhief, to wit
3

a Lagophthalmia

Ihould happen.

Of a Hippos.

Art. 1017. A Hippos is an Inftability of

the Eye-lids, when they are continually open-

ed and ftiut with an inordinate Motion j this

fort of Twinkling is moll commonly Heredi-

tary, but fbmetimes it is got by an indilcret

Habit, or by fome great PafTion of the Mind,
as by a Fright, or it may happen by Anger
or Fear • it never comes under medicinal Cure,

properly fb called.

Of an Ectropiu m.

Art. 1018. Edropium is a Diftemper of Z&ro^um:

the lower Eye-lid, which is inverted and
drawn downwards, fb that the infide of it ap-

pears with deformity, looking like red Flefh •

nor will it dole with the upper Eye- lid, but
hangs down and lies open after an unfeemly

manner. Tt moft commonly arifts from a

Palfy, Convulfions or a Wound ill cured.

Art. 1 01 9. Aftringents (fays Foreftus^) cure TheCxte.

this, as aq. rofar in which Iron hath boen
quenched: I have often tried the following,

R\ Butyr. recent.

in aq. commun. lot. et

poftea in aq. plantag.

<vel. rof. lijfs.

£uti<£ prcep. &
M aq. Rof. lot.

F 3 ake
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aloe in aq. plantag. lot.

Jle}. alb. cum opto ana fyfs.

Camphor. 3j.

M.f. Unguenttim.

with which it is to Be anointed at Nighty and
wafhed with warm Water in the Morning.

Of the ChirurgicaJ Operation, lee Celfus.

Of ci Phthiriasis.

W&lriaftt. At:. io2o. A Phthiriafis, or a Lottfinefs

of the Eye-lids^ is a diforder, vvherein Lice

breed in the Hair. It is no contemptible

diforder (fays Sennertus} ; for it occafions

fharp Fluxions, and the Eyes at laft are much
prejudiced by it. The lame Author reckons

up a great many Medicines for it, but there

is no occafion to mention them here, for thu

Lice are eafily killed, only by anointing with

Black Soap, let them be of what kind fbever,

ifcsArt. 1569)

Of UH OpTH A LMI A.

The Sentiments of Riveriu r

.

fkeVrfnition Art, ip2i. An Opthalmy or Lippitude
5

*r,A Diwjlon
\s a Diftemper or Inflammation of the Eve;

o^eVijhm- wkh Tumourj Rednefs and Pain- a flight

Inflammation is called Phlogojts. It is called a

Chemojis^ when both Eye-lids are inverted, fo

that the Eyes are fcarce cover'd with them,

and a Rednefs feizes the greateft part of the

Iris. An ophthalmy is fbmetimes dry and

ibmetimes Periodical. Lommius gives us a

very elegant defcription of this Diftemper.

A Defethtion
" The ^Yes are very much Inflamed (fays he)

$f <<> % ^''^
5
r^at F^in

5
Tcnfion, Tumour, burn-
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w ing Heat and Rednefi ; fometimes alio with
<c fuch Pungent and darting Pains, that the
<c Eyes feem as if they were pricked with a
" Needle or a Thorn

;
they difcharge at firft

K a hot ferous Humour, and afterwards a
" purulent matter, fometimes but little in

" quantity, and fometimes more plentifully.

" A fbrdes adheres to the great Angle of
cc

the Eye; and when the diforder is very
* fevere the neighbouring parts are much
<c Swelled, even down to the Cheeks, and
" the Arteries beat violently all round the
" Eye; the fmall blood Veflels fwell and be-
" come vifible in the white of the Eye, which
" in Health are not to be feen ".

Art. 1022. According to Avicemui, the ^
Patient muft be bleeded in this Diftemper

even to fainting; Cupping Glaffes are to be

applyed to the Shoulderblades and the Spine

of the Back, gentle Catharticks are to be
given. The following Remedy abates the

Inflammation and reftrains the fluxion ; let the

white of one Egg be beat up with a piece

of Allum^ till it is of the Confidence of an

Oyntment, which is to be ipread upon Linnen
Cloth and applyed warm to the Eye : In two
or three Hours it is to be taken away, left it

mould bind up the Humours too much. An
Oyntment may be made of Butter and the

Juice of tobacco boiled together, which is

very effectual. In the declination of the Di-
ftemper more refolvmt Collyriums. are to be

made ufe of, as

Rfc Sarcocol. Ntttrit.

j. e. in lacJe per aliquot

dies macerat.

Sutixprap. av.a ^fs r

| 4 v
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Myrtb. 9/}.

Mucilag. [em. famgr. §/}.

Aq. fanicul.

Euphrag. a lifs.

31 f. Collyr.

In 9 Uvete- ^n inveterate Ophthalmies, when other re-

%au §*fe% medies are not fqffident, we muft fly to the

Ufe of Mircurials^ as to the Sheat-Anchor*
When the Cafe is more fevere a Seton is con-

venient ^ fbmetimes alfb ftlafiieatone or a
deco&ion of the Woods.

The Sentiments of Coward.

'4 Moifi and

Vry Qphthal.

Tvcgzoficks.

'he Cttre.

'Xt le varied

ording to

toeState of it

Art. 1023. An Ophthalmy is an Infiam-?

mation of the tunica adnata^ attended with

tormenting heat and pain. It is very well di-

vided or diftingqifhed with Moift and Dry^ as

it is attended with a greater or left fluxion of
Humours. In a Xeroftotalmia or a dry c?ie9

the Eye fwells with fome Fain, a flight Red-
ne£

?
an Itching, and heavinefs, and fome

finall fluxion of Humours, which appears by
turns. or now and then, for there is no fuch

thing a^j an Ophthalmy abiblutely dry.

Art: 1024. A plentiful effluxion of Serous

Humours, although (harp, {hews, that an Oph-
thalmy will not continue long. If thofe that

labour under an Ophthalmy (fays Hippocra-

tes) are taken with a Loofenefs, it is good.

Art. 1025. To enter upon the Cure of an,

Ophthalmy in a regular Methpd, we are to

begin with Bleeding ; milder Purgatives are

alio convenient, eipecially purging Mineral

Waters^ or fal. Mirabile diflblved in common
Water. With regard to tfopicks, the State of

the Diftcmper is to be confidered very mature-

ly
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Jy. In the beginning due evacuations having InthtUgfa*

been made,
nir'g"

ft. Aq. Eupbrag.

—fanient, dale, ana

tfutice prap. ^Js.

tfrochifc. alb. Rbaf. 3j.

f. Mifiura.

Jet them be mixed with beaten them well to-

gether, and reduce them into a kind of Pap,

to be applyed in the form of a Cataplafrn.

Mucilages of Sem. Cydon. Pfylii^ papav. &c.

are alfo fit for this purpofe, which are often to

be renewed, left they acquire a Sharpncis. In
L ':e nn

**F*

the increafe,

ft. Laft. faminin. y.
Succ. fanient, dulc. §/jt. -

Camphor. 3j.

alb, cvi tnius
1

f. Cataplafma.

ft. Aq. plautag.

—Rof. paludar. ana lifs.

Sacchar. Saturn.

velCerufs. lot. 3j.

Sp [al. armcniac. 3fs.

f. f. a. Miftlira.-

ft. Aq. Solan.

Succ. fedi %fs.

Op 1J thebaic, gr. ij.

albumin, ov. q. f.

make a mixture for an Ophthalmy by making
them well together. If an Epiphora be joined /« tht

'

with the Ophthalmy, we labour in vain with-

out a mixture of Vitriolicks. In the State, re-

fofoent Medicines are better than repellents^

fays Riverius, especially fomentations e flor.

Sambuci to difcufs, but I would rather make
ufe of the following,
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R:. fol. Euphrag.
—fanicul. ana Mj.
Sem. fcenugr.

aloe lot. ana

aq. font. cum. tautil.

acet. acefcent.

ffo that it may be but juft perceived by the

Tafte) fc/. boyl them to half the quantity

and keep the {trained Liquor for ufe. In the

declination, if the Ophthalmy hath left any
ibrdes behind it, it mould be quite warned a-

way or deterged, before you apply any Oph-
thalmick Medicine, and this is to be done only

with a Solution of Sarcocolla^ as Sennertus ad*?

vifes.

Art. 1 026. In a dry Ophthalmy emollients

and lenients are always to be mixed, left, by
the ufe of difcutients and drying Medicines,

the Inflammation mould be greatly Exafpera-

ted.

The Sentiments of P 1 t c a r n.

Art. 1027. An external Ophthalmy is care-

fully to be diftinguiftied from that which is

both external and internal : An internal Oph-
thalmy is an Inflammation of the Retina, which

no Body (that I know of) hath defcribed : I

jfhall therefore give you the Pathognomick

Sign, which will be of moft excellent ufe in

Pra&ice ; for if there are Signs of an extex-.

nal Ophthalmy, roiZ. Rednefs, Heat and

Pain, and no other Symptom offers itfelf, it

is only an external Ophthalmy.

Art. 1028. There is no difeafe, which by
its Nature requires larger Bleedings or otfner

to be repeated than an Opathalmy. cc And
" according to the Oblervation of lomei

V French Surgeons^ once opening the tempo-
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" ral Artery does more Service to diminilh
cc the Inflammation, than two or three time*
<c opening of a Vein.

A Mifcellany of Qjj otations.

Art. 1029. Sometimes an Ophthalmy is fyUcmUk
Epidemick and Contagious arifing from fbme

ill difpofition of the Air. In the Cure of an

Ophthalmy, Ibmetimes bleeding in the Foot

is very necefTary, to make the greater Revul-

fion. Where Humours are (harp and corrofive,

fixed Metalline Remedies are to be added to

Collyriums, as tfut. praparat. Lapis Calamina-

ceruffa, facchar. Saturni^ efpecially, fiores

Zyncij & fiores fovis, which Barbette mighti-

ly commends. In a flight Inflammation a little

piece of Veal or Reaf applied, difculTes the

Diflemper. Ettmuller.

Art. 1030. An Ophthalmy oftentimes ve- pyo ^^
ry eafily and very fbon ihifts from one Eve to

13 J

the other. This Inflammation andTumour con-

sequent upon it, as Phlegmons of other Parts,

is either dilcuiled with Medicines, or tends to

fuppuration and rupture, which occafions Ul-

cers, or at the laft, which is worft of all, by
the unfeafbnable and imprudent ufe of refri-

gerating and repelling Topicks \t gangrenes.

All the belt. Phyficians with one confent ad-

vile, not to apply Topicks in the beginning

of an Ophthalmia j for many have been made
blind by admitting a great farrago of Medi-
cines.

Art. 1 03 1.
<c Ophthalmy is often Scro- A Strophulus

u
phulous j in which cafe befides evacuating °^almia -

K Medicines, Mercurials and Specificks are to,

^ be given, alfb Millepedes and Herb. Eh-
f phraf infilled in Beer for common drink

for
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" for a Jong Time ; but beyond every thing
" I have ever feen made ufe of, the Mineral
cc purging Waters^ fuch as Epfom^ and our

Alford^ Lidford^ and Waters, &c. be-

ing drunk for a Jong time, conquer this
cc moft ftubborn Diftemper, or at leaft ren-
<c der it much better, as I have often ob-

ferved. For External ufe the following Col-

lyrium, take two Drachms of Mercurius
66

dulciS) let it be ground in a marble Mor-
CQ

tar, pouring upon it two Ounces of Rofe-
<c Water four times fucceflively, and let it be
<c

ftirred with a red hot iron Peftle. as often
" made hot. Sometimes Fuller s Cataplafraa
" de pcmis is good ; and alio the following
" Fomentation of Mr. Boyle.

IV. Flor. melilot.

i Sambuc.
• calend. ana Mj,

Scm. lint

fanuqr.
« cymin.

f— Pfyiij.

cydon. ana 3fs.

herd, perlat.

eoq. in aq. font.

*vin. Canarienf ana p. <e. ad ffc/.

pro Fotu.

to be ufed, when the Pains are violent.

TbeV.rtue Art. 1032. D. Cheyne in his Treatife of
JEthicip's the Gout, fays, that ^Etbwp's Minereal, taken

in a large Dole twice a Day, and continued a

long time, never fails to anfwer the Pbyficians

Expectation in the cure of an inveterate Oph-

thalmy, yea, even though it mould be Swo*
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The following Cataplafm of Ettmuller ufu-

ally eafes the Pain in the greateft Inflamma-

tions of the Eyes.

K\ Pulp, pomor. dulc. aflat, q. <v.

alb. ov. untus cum facchar.

cbryftal. bene conquajfat.

Camphor, qr. xij. M.
Frefh Cows Dung applied warm to the

Eye, in the form of a Cataplafm, is laid to

cure an Ophthalmy. Ex. Ephem. Leopoli-

tan.

Of an Oedem a.

Art. 1033. An Oedema is an Inflation or An

an oedematous Tumour in the white of the

Eye, that is, in the tunica Conjunctiva^ with-

out change of Colour, protuding the Eye for-

wards very much- the Diftemper is fufficient-

Jy manifeft and cannot be eafily miftaken. lc

moll commonly begins with a fharp Itching,

as if the Place were ftung with a Bee or Gnat,

It oftner happens in the Summer than the

Winter. Bamfter.

Art. 1034. " There is yet another Spe-
tc

cies of an Oedema of the Eye, improperly
c<

called fo by fome Authors, which is nothing
cc

elfe but an Ephyfema happening in the
" Eye-lids: I have feen the laft of thefe pret-
" ty often, but the firft not more than once
" or twice ; but this belongs to another Arti-
" cle. (Art. 999.)

Art. 1035. He that would take aright Tfce

Method for the curing of this Malady, be-
fides making other proper Evacuations, mould
apply Cupphig-Glaffes with Scarification to the

Shoulders; as for Topicks, Fomentations

boiled in Wine and Water, are good, as- alio

Mucilages
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Mucilages of fcm, lini 6£ fxnugrcec. curd fo-

luticne Myrrh, $3 aloe in aq. rofar.

Of ^Hypopyon.

A» fypopycn. Art. 1 03 6. A Hypopyon is a Colletion of
Matter under the Cornea, (according to Ken-
nedy, in his Ophthalmography, betwixt the

Coats of the Cornea*) commonly arifing from
an Ophthalmy, or a violent Contufion. The
curative Indications are the eafing of the Pains,

and the difcharge of the Matter by Diicuti-

ents, &c. Coward. " If the purulent Mat-
<c

ter cannot be difanTed, the Cornea itfelf is

" to be opened or divided with the Point of
c<

a Lancet, but prudently and with caution,
" which Operation is without Danger, nor
" does it always Jeave an unfightly Cicatrix
" behind it ; the Incifion being made, and

Bitto. cc
foe Pus difcharged, the Eye is to be healed

c<
after the fame manner as in Wounds of

" the Eyes, or as after the couching of a Ca-
u

tarad.

P H L Y C T R N JZ.

The Sentiments of Coward.

Wt&*** Art, 1037. Phly&sense are Ulcers, fome-

times arifing in the tunica Adnata, and lome-

times in the Cornea itfelf, like fb many fmall

Bladders filled with Water, fuch as are ulually

railed on the Skin of any part of the Body,
when it is Scalded with boyling Water ; they

are commonly called in Engliflj, Blifters in

the Eyes, and appear like Millet Seeds, and

are moft commonly occafioned by a (harp and

corroding Humour, caufing a very violent



Curative In-

dilations.
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and darting Pain. " Thefe Puftles are white
<c in the Cornea, but red in the Adnata.

39

Art. 1038. Evacuations having been right-

ly made, difcutients and drying Medicines are

convenient, which are to be varied as the Di-

ftemper is in the Increafe, State or Declinati-

on. The Pblyftante are to be deterged with

met. rofar. with an Addition of a little Ungu-

ent. JEgyptiacum. or with pulv. Nicotian^

(ufed with Caution). After Deterfion they

are to be healed and dried with a Collyrtum of

aq. Plantag. and Trocb. Alb. Rbafis. Kennedy.

Of an Anthracosis.

Art. 1039. An Anthracofis, or Carbuncle Anthractfs

of the Eye, is a very dangerous Tubercle,

bccafioned by Inflammation, and may be re-

ferred to an Ophthalmy.

Of a S y n c h Y s 1 s.

Art. 1040. A Synchyfis is a confufed Mix- Syncfyfisi

ture of the Humours of the Eye by a Blow,

Wound, or a violent Contufion, vi d. a Wound
or Contufion of the Eye.

Of a Pterygium.

The Sentiments of Ettmullei.

Art. 1 041. A Pterygium, or (what is by The befcrip.]

the Latins called) Unguis or Pannus oculi, rs °f the

a kind of preternatural Coat, fuperinduced Weafe*

over the Eye, arifing from one Corner of it,

moft commonly the Internal, which growing
fucceflively, at laft extends itfelf to the Pu-
pila ; fometimes it is thin and white, fbme-

times
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times thicker and more flefhy, rough, ob-
fcure, painful, nay, fbmetimes it becomes
cancerous, which is incurable, and muft not

be touched.

Art. 1042. The warning the Eyes with

one's own Water in a Morning is commended

;

abftergent Medicines are to be ufed, as Sugar
Candy , os fepice, crocus, <vitrum or butyrum
Antimm. Sue. chelidon maj. Vitriol, alb. In a

ftubborn Cafe, Merc. Sublimat. may befafe-

ly made ufe of ;
alio, Sue. formicdrum rub.

exprefs. mixed with proper ColJyrim us is much
commended.

^Difference Art. 1 043. They ufually diftinguifh the

Pterygium or Pannus into Membranous, Va-

ricofe, and Adipofe • the Membranous, other-

wile called Panniculus, is a carnous and ner-

vous Excrefcence, which admits of a very

doubtful and uncertain Operation ; nor is the

iecond Species more tradable, if an attempt

be made to Extirpate it, by realbn of the

prodigious Dilatation and fwelling of the Veins:

The laft Sort, which is the Adipofe, of a

white Colour and of a fatifh Subftance, of a

more benign nature than either of the former,

may be iafely extirpated. Concerning the

Operation confult the Author, as alio Celfus.

l):e Cute nnd ^rt. i cujl if the Prericium be recent, it

Xrdgnoj.HHs.
IT,av ^£ ta icen away with sErugo, alum. uft.

Sacchar. Cand. &c. The Gall cf almoft all

Animals is very much commended. It is really

a Diftemper very Dangerous, and difficult to

cure ; it is often alio Contagious, going from

one Eye into the other, and there is almoft al-

ways Danger left it fhould turn Cancerous.

Of

So

The Curco
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Of a Proptosis*

(Alfo Art. 1069.)

a#h 1045. Proptofis, or Staphyloma, is ^W*4

in reality a Rupture of the Eye, and ought to

be called by that Name, for the Tunica Cor-

nea being broke by any Accident, the Uvea
thrufts itfelf forwards, making a Tumour ot

Hernia, which from the refemblance it bears

to fbme other things, hath different Names
given it by the Greeks, as Staphyloma, or

Grape like, Melon, or Melon- like, Helos, or

like a lake, Myocephale, or like a Moule-head,

ec.

Art. 1046. As to the Cure, in the begin- "He c**ti

ning, it will be proper to try what Aftringent

Collyriums will do ^ if we find thele will not

anfwer the end, we muft proceed to manual
Operation, to wit, to a difcharge of the aque-

ous Humour, by puncture, or Paracentejis,

which may be done without Danger ; for tho

aqueous Humour will readily be iupplied a-

gain, and the Wound is not difficult to be
cured.

Of a R h e x 1 s.

Art. 1047. A Rhexis is a Rupture of the Rtntto

Coats of the Eye^ with an Efflux of the Hu-
mours cut of the Wound, arifing from a vio-

lent Contufion, or a great Exulceration ; it

occafions perpetual Blindnefi^ if all the Hu-
mours flow out. But nevertheleis the Globe
of the Eye will fbmetimes be filled again with
a watry Humour, but not quite to is natural

Dimenfion: In this Cafe the Deformity is re*

Y9I Ih G srkved
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trieved with an Artificial Glafs Eye. If the

watry Humour only flows out, the reft re-

maining in the Eye, Nature frequently fupplies

this again, and the Beauty of the Eye and
Sight are preferved.

Art. 1048. In thefe grievous Dhorders of
the Eyes, Bleeding is always neceffary as foon

as poflibJe, alfo Glyfters, and the Wound be-

ing rirft warned with red Wine and a little Ho-
ney, Pidgeons Blood frefli from the Animal
is to be dropped into it, or a Mixture of meL
rofar. njitel. over. & latt mulieb may be
made uft of, and double linnen Cloths are to

be laid over it dipped in the white of a?i Egg,
well beaten with a little Alhim. After this

Method of Cure has been continued fbme

Time, a Qollyriam ex Myrrh. Aloe, & croc,

in aq. rofar will be of ufe.

Of an O u l e oy ci Cicatrix.

The Sentiments of C o w a r d.

Art. 1049. An Albugo, or Leucoma, - is

a whitim Spot of the Cornea, the broader and

thicker it is, fo much the more it obfcures the

Sight, and the more it lies upon the Superfici-

es of the Cornea, the whiter it is, and the

nearer it tends to Blacknefs, the deeper it is

rooted, and is fcarce Curable. That which

is in reality a Cicatrix or Scar, left after a

Wound or Ulcer of the Eye, is very difficult

so be diflipated , that which follows an Oph-
thalmy often goes away of its own accord.

Art. 1050. The whole hopes of Cure de-

pends on Emollients, Refotoents, and Difcu~

tients, which are yet to be uled with the great-

$ft Caution, To take away a Qicatrix, the

lhavpeft
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fearpeft S^/flb, nay Cfytharetjcks are fome-

times to be uled with a prudent Hand, fir ft

mild Things are to be tried, and afterwards

we may proceed to ftronger.

i{\ Rad. alth ce.

fol. main).

Euphrag.

Cheledcn* maj. ana Mj\
Sem. lini

- fiknligr. aha

jlor. metHot. p. j.

coq. in aq. font. q.f. ad tfe(/\

The Eye is to be oftentimes fumigated with

the vapour of this Decoction. Thefe Medi-
cines for the Eyes 1 would rather recommend
to be uled in the form of Fomentation than

Vapour, elpecially, if into the fame Decocti-

on, when it is hot, you drop a few Drops of

feme Volatile Salt or Spirit, which then per-

haps may be of Service, unlefi ybd put in too

great a Quantity of the Spirit • which would
excite Pain, and irritate the Coats of the Eyes.

Others ufe Sacchar. Cand. in aq. fjenie. feu
Euphrag. fotitt. Sue. ftmc. uel. CheHdon,

with a few Drops of Balj. peril. Ki-verius

fays powerfully difciuTes an Albugo. I have
tried the following out of Riverius with fuo
cefS ; take four Ounces of Rofe-water9

and
dhTolve a little Sal. Armmiac in it, fo that it

may gently affect the Tongue, then put it in

a brafTen VeflTel till it grows blue. The Gall
of Animals, efpecially Lucij pifeis, Sue. Che-
Hdon. &c. are hot and {harp Medicines, and
therefore it is proper to make ule of them
with Mucilages of gum. 'Tragacanth. Sem. Cy-
doti, &c. or with the Powder of tfrocb. alb.

Rhafts.

G 2 The
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The Sentiments of Ettmuller.

tor a cicatrix Art. 105X, Albugo, or Leucoma, is a
tn the Eye. white Cicatrix coming from the Small-Pox, or

other Ulcers of the Eye. To take away this
SomeReme- Nubecula or Albugo, fel. anguillce^ ol. papyri^

Slice. Chelidon. maj. aq, Sapphirin. Mercur.

SubUrnat. are convenient. " To remove this
u blemifh of the Eye it is coming into Prac-
cc

tice amongft the French Surgeons to per-
" form an Operation, which they call Sca-
" nfication cf the Eye. The Inftrument to
" perform this Work, which they call a Sca-
" rificator, is made of the Briftles or Beards
* of Rye-grajs^ about xx or xxv of 'em tied

" together like a little Brum or Pencil $ and
" with thefe fort of Brumes they fcrape or
<c brum the Eye, fbmetimes till a little Blood
cc comes, repeating the lame every other, or
6C

third Day, four or five Times or more $

" after each Scarification performed in this

" manner, they warn the Eye often with warm
<c Water, nay almoft continually all Day long,
ts and then at Night apply the Pap of a roa-
* c

fted Apple, and this is the Method of Sca-
62

nfication ; but a more accurate Account of
" this Operation, not only in this Cafe, but
fi;

in fome other Diftempers of the Eyes, I

" hear, is expected to be publiflied in Englifil
u

in a Ihort Time."

Of ^Hyposphagma,

typoffUgma Art. 1052. A Hypofpbagma, or Sugilla-

ticn of the Eye, is an Eccbymofis by a Stroke

or Fall, the VelTels being broke or contufed,

or any other way hurt
3

in the Coats of the
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Eye, the adnata or cornea, firft it appears of

a reddifh Colour, afterwards livid or black.

To which Miichief this alfo happens, if the

Cornea is much affedted, that all Objedts ap-

pear of a reddifh Colour; for lome Veins run

to the Cornea, in the Part towards the Iris $

or the Blood may be poured out into it from
the neighbouring Verfels.

Art. 1053. If the Diforder is great, there The Cure*

will be occafion for bleeding and purging, and

the Topicks ought to be Difcutients. Galen

ufes Fomentations in the beginning of a De-
coction of f&nugrxc. and Melilot, and after-

wards Aftringcnts. Sennertus. In a Sugilla-

tion of the Eyes the following Cataplalin i$

very good,

Br. Rad. Sympit. Maj. %vj.

SigiL Solomon.

flor. Sambuc.

farin.fabar. $j.

coq. in aq. font. q. f.

pro Fotu, &c.

The Decoction may be ufed for a Fetus, an3.

the Ingredients of the Roots, tsic. may be
made into a Cataplafm.

Of ci Cataract.

The Sentiments of Coward."

Art. 1054. A Suffufion or Cataract is an fkVtf*'*'"*

Obftruction of the Pupilla, by the Interpo-
fition of fome opaque Subftance, being
brought over it, which diminimes or extin-

guifhes the Sight. The Caufes of this Di-
ftemper are mod: commonly latent and ob-
jure, yet fometimes evident, as a Contufion,
%oq much reading by Candle-light

3
the immo-

G s derate
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derate ufe of Baths, and in general whatever

promotes a Fluxion to the Eyes, an Epiphora^

Different fometimes turns to a Gataratf. Of Suffufions

pi. there are a great variety, to wit, F/r/?
5

in re-

fpe<5t of the Thicknefs or Thinnefs of the

Matter, of which the Skin or Catarach con-

fifts. Secondly, in refpecfc of the Colour,

whether white or black, citron coloured, or

green, or brownifh. Thirdly, according to

the Situation, whether it is fituated nearer the

Uvea or the Corned. For it is certain that a

Catardel is always contained betwixt the Uvea
and the Sclerotica, where it fometimes leems

to fwim, and fluctuate like a piece of Lawn
in the aqueous Humour, and fometimes it ad-

heres clofe to the Coats, eipeciaiJy the Uvea.

Art. 1055. A Suffufion in the beginning

may be diicuffed, as many Authors of good
Credit teftify. A black Suffufion is neither to

be cured with Medicines, nor with the Needle.

The following is the beft Rule to be obferved

concerning CataracJs, to wit, if any <fime the

Qataracl fceras to encreafe, and not to yield to

the Power of difcuffing Medicines, let it along

for fometime, that it may grow, until nature

has fitted it for Couching. There is but one

gheOferaticn. Method of performing the Operation, that is

by thrufting the couching Needle, through

the Adnata and Cornea, from the leifer Corner

of the Eye towards the Nole, and rowling

up the Cataraff with the f^me, and then gent-

ly moving it down to the Bans of the Eye,

that it may be lodged there ; this muff be per-

formed with a gentle and ftea4y Hand. After

this it is neceflary to keep the Patient, as quiet

as may be, either in Bed or out of it for fe-

deral Days, and to. cover the Eye that has

c Cure*

Tie Rule of

Catarach.
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been couched with fbme Styptick or aggluti*

native Medicines.

Art. 1-56. M Prefently afrer the Opera- WbsthtoU
" tion, as foon as the Needle is taken out of f££J$£**" the Eye, fome Drops of Pidgeon's Blood,

'

" frefh from the Jiving Animal are to be drop-
C( ped into it, and double Cloths dipped in
u

the white of an Egg, beaten up with a lie—

w
tie Alhim, and well moiftened with a little

" Honey of Roles, are to be laid over the
c * whole Eye.

Art. 1057.
u A Suffufion which proceeds TheFrcgnoi

K from any fevere Diftemper, a ftubborn •

<( Head-ach, or a violent Contufion, is of the
u word kind. Suffufions which are green, or

" of an Afh Colour, or of the Colour of ru-

" fty Iron, of Pearls, or a Sea-Turtles Shell,

" may be cured by the Needle ; on the con-
" trary, black or yellow Suffufions, alfb thole
" of the colour of Chalk, Lead, or a Citron,
w are 'not to be touched. Befides the Colour,
" regard is alio to be had to the Subitance
" and Confidence of Suffufions, which are to
" be diftinguilhed by rubbing the Eye, co-
u vered with the Eye-lids ; for the rubbing
" of the Eye with the Finger, makes the
" Suffufion broader and of greater Extent
Ci with or without rending it j for if it pre-
" fently recovers its former Figure without
c< breaking, you may hope that the Opera-
u

tion will be with an happy Event ; but if
u by Friction the Suffufion breaks in Pieces
" and Bits, the Operation is by no means to
" be attempted, but to be deferr'd till the
w Suffufion is firmer and riper.

Art. 1058. " Concerning the manner of thi»zs

c
* the Operation fome Account has been gi- ********

* ven $lfewher?
5

{Art. 1055.) but in the

G 4 * Operation,
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w Operation itfelf, fbme Things are to be no*
u ted, not fb particularly taken Notice of
<c

there. In Cataracts that are not as yet
" ripe, as loon as the Needle is ftuck in, the
ci Eye prefently feems to be filled with a Flood
" of fbme milky Humour, which probably
" comes from the Bladders of the Gataraffy
* c wounded by the Needle. And fbmetimes
* c the Eye, upon the Introduction of the
cc Needle, feems full of Blood. Otherwife
iQ upon the Entrance of the Needle, the Ga-
" taraffs feem to he as big again as beforer
6C

in fbme Degree like the Tubercles in Oifter-
cc

fhells, (or like Frogs fpawn in Ponds )
" Thefe Accidents are only for fbme time Im-
<c pediments to the Operation. Some Cata-
6C

raffs however benign and fair they feem to
<c be to the fight before the Operation, are yet
<c

lb tough and rigid, that they will not give
<c way to the couching Needle, and as often
6S

as they are put downwards, they as often
tc

rife up again. Others though of leven or
* c eight Years Handing, are yet as foj't as.

*c
Getty, and by that means elude the Force

ct of the Needle. Others ftick fo faft to the
" Uvea, that they cannot be feparated by
* c

the Needle, and thefe are the worft of alj,

"commonly taking their Original from a
" Blow or violent Contufion. As to the fore-
46 mentioned Accidents which happen in the
tc

Operation, to wit, a milky or bloody Hu-
*c mour, &c. they moft commonly vanifh of
<c

their own accord in eight or nine Days,

* c
yet fbme Relicks or Fragments, may fome-

(C
times remain behind. Vifion fometimes

*c prefently fuccecds the Operation in fbme
" meafure, but oftner about the ninth Day ;

vG
it h not perfect, and ftrong under two or

thre§
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^ three Weeks, or perhaps is not to be ex-

* c pected under fo many Months. Banifter

* c and others"

The Sentiments of Pitcarn:

Art. 1059. The Pathognomonick Sign laid AAdiJlakecf

down by Riveritts and Plempius, and others, Riserah and

by no means agrees with a Suffufion; for they ^em
P«

affirm that a Suffufion begins, when various

Images are leen to fly before the Eyes, as

Hairs, Sand, and the like ; which Appariti-

ons, according to their unanimous Opinion,

if they perpetually offer themfelves, it is a

Sign that it is a true and legitimate Suffufion.

Thefe Apparitions they afcribe to Corpufcles

fwimming in the aqueous Humour, which

form a Cataratt ; but they are ignorant of

the Nature of the Eye ; for the Corpufcles

fwimming in the aqueous Humour, excite no
Senfation in the Retina : nay thole things that

adhere to the outfide of the Cornea, reprelent

no Image of themfelves in the Retina, nor is

there any Image of a Cicatrix of the Cornea

to be perceived, nor, if there be one or fe*

veral of them, will that occafion any appear-

ances of Images flying before the Eyes 3 for

fuch is the Concavity of the Retina, that to

paint an Object in it, that is to concentrate

all the Rays in one Foint of it, lent from any
Point of an Object, the vifiblc Object ought
to be removed from the Retina, beyond the

Diftance of the Cornea, from the Bottom of
the Eye. Hence it follows, that, if the Simi-

litude of Flies, f3c. are joined to an incipient

Cataracl, the Eyes are then affc&ed alio with

4 Gytta Serena.

A
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A Mifeeliany of Qy otations.

Some ?roi>Tio- Art. 1060. if a SufFufion lies deep, the

ftitk Signs* Pupil appears narrow ; a Cataraft is moft com-
monly ripe in fix Months time. When upon
rubbing the Eye with the Finger, (as was men-
tioned, Art. 1057.) the Cataraft fpreads itfelf

a little and enlarges, and afterwards returning

again to its former fize, it is a Sign, that it is

not yet come to its full Maturity ; but if up-

on rubbing, as aforefoid, it undergoes no Al-

teration
3

it may probably be dilcuffed. R/-
*verius. If the Eye affected with a SufFufion,

held againft the Sun, can perceive no Light,

it is in vain to run the hazard of an Operation

;

for befidesthe Cataraft, there is an Amaurofis9

or Gutta Serena joined with it, which renders

it an incurable Cafe. Barbettee

A darknefs §f Art. 1061. That a Cataract is moft com-
sbtCbr)faLm monly nothing elfe but a preternatural Opa-
Uwwm, cky or Cjoudinefi f the Chryftaline Hu-

mour, you may fee in the Philofcphical Tranf-

adions, Np
. 373. And that this was the G-

pinion of moft of the French Surgeons, <vi&

Maitre Jan, Ant hie
^ Biffatt, Heifter, &c.

appears plainly from confulting thofe Authors:

But that membranous Catarafts feldom hap-

pen almoft all agree. (See the following Ar-

ticle.)

Of a Glaucoma.

AGtettcoma. Art. 1 06 2. Glaucoma is a change of the

Chryftaline Humour into an Azure Colour,

from the drynefi and condenfition of the

Chryftaline Humour. Qribafws, Lib, viii.

Chap. 47. fays, that the Antients took a
glaucoma and Suffufion to be one and the

fa
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fame Diftemper. Paulas JEgineta affirms the

fame. The French Difquifitions are very cu-

rious in their Diftinciion betwixt a Suffufion

end a Glaucoma, fee the Acad. Set. Vol. xii.

Pag. 47. alfo Vol. xxii. Pag. 36, &c. But

the latter Greek Writers take a Glaucoma pro*

perly, and fir'icily fo called, only for a Change

of the Chryftaline Humour into an Azure Co-

lour, which when it happens, the Sight is ob-

fcured j for that Humour looting its tranfpa-

rency, vifible Objects cannot be perfectly

tranimitted to the Retina. This Malady is

known from the appearance of a very remark-

able Whitenels lying deep in the Eye beyond

the Pupil, and all Things are feen as through

Smoak or a Cloud. It is therefore diftinguifh-

ed from a Catareft, becaule theWhitenels ap-

pears deeper in, whereas in a Catdraft it teems

as if it was in the Pupil itielf, and near the

Cornea. Sennertus (See the foregoing Article.)

<fhe Situation of the Chryftaline Humour
qjitiated.

Art. 1063. There is another Fault of the TbeS$msti<m

Chryftaline Humour, viz. ST'he Change of its oftieBumour

Natural Situation, viz. When in its broader *lHnd%

part, which is convexed like the Seed of a

Lentil, is not rightly oppofite to the Foramen

of the Pupilla, but either declines upwards,

or downwards, or laterally ; and if the Chry-
ftaline Humour changes its PI ice in one Eye,
but retains its natural Situation in the other

;

or if both differently change their Situation,

fb that the one tends upwards, the other down-
wards, or laterally, things appear double

; for
the plane, of Vifion is changed, as theOptitians

tern;
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term it : This Diftemper, as is the foregoing,

is altogether incurable. Sennertus.

Of an Epiphora.

The Sentiments of Coward.

Art Epiphora. ^rt 1064. An Epiphora is a preternatural

Defluxion of the Eyes, which in England is

called a Rheum in the Eyes -> the Eyes conti-

nually difcharging a ftiarp ferous Humour,
which excoriates the Cheeks.

Art. 1065. The curative Intentions are,

Firft, a Derivation of the peccant Humour
elfewhere, by Bleeding, Cupping-glajjes, Vefi-

catories,Catharticks, &c. Secondly, a Correcti-

on of the Acrimony by proper Medicines,

which is moft commonly happily performed

by bitter chalybeate Wine ; ibmetimes Wine
it felf drank liberally cures an Epiphora (es-

pecially in thole that are not ufed to drink it)

«nd laftly, the forementioned Evacuations and

Alteratives being premifed, aftringent To-

picks may be made ufe of.

The Sentiments of Pitcarn.

'jLCtrh f
^rt' IQ66- An Epiphora is a fort of Ca*

the Eye! aid tarr Ĵ m Glands of the Eye. Univerfals

f$j Cure. being premifed aftringent Fomentations are to

be made ufe of, Liniments, and Collyriums,

&c. The following Cataplafm out of Platerus

is attended with good Effects.

Be. Pulp, pomor. acid.

(Vulgo <vinof. diff.J

in. aq. Rof. macerat \tj.

Mucilag. Sent, fonugr. $fs.

Lapid, H^matit. 5ft*
Owrfi
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Cort. Granat. y.
alb. ov. unius

ol. Rofar. q. f
M. f. Cataplafma.

to be applied warm.

A Mifcellany of Q_y otations.

Art. 1067. An Epiphora, that has been

of long (landing, and happening in old Peo-

ple, is difficult to be cured -

y nay, often dege-

nerates into a Fifiula Lachrymalis. The Re-

medies in the beginning ought to be mild A-
ftnngents, and afterwards drying

,
Lapis Ca-

limmaris is a fingular Medicine. The follow-

ing Opthalmick Water from Hoffman, is good

in almoft all Diftempers of the Eyes, even to

a Miracle.

IV. Vin. Rhenan.

Aq. plantag.

• -Rofar. ana
r
iij.

Tilt ia prtep. %tp

Myrrh, eletf. vfs.

coq. ad $ia. partis ccnfumptionem,

fub finem in nodul. fufpend.

pulv. Dirid. ceris 3j.

Camphor, gr. viij.

coletur fine exprejjione.

keep it for ule j Aq. Sappnirina is alfb very

ufeful, alio the collyrium certum of Dr. Rad-

Art. 1068. To this belongs, if it is not^^^
the fame Diftemper, what is generally called the Eu.

a Rheum, or Flux of the Eye, like as if it

was always Iheddhig of Tears, which is a flow-

ing of ferofe, or thin Humours from the Eye,
without any confiderable Inflammation ; it

fometimes proceeds fron? zFiftulaLadrryfualiSi

or
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or Piergium ill cured ; and in fuch cafe it is

altogether incurable ; and is commonly called

a weeping Eye.

Of a Proptosi s.

proptofis.
<AT *' 1089. A Proptofis is a ftarting out

of the Eye, almoft out of the Orbit, by a

Contufion, &c. See a Contufion and Wounds
of the Eye, Art. io$2, 1073. To this a

Buphtbalmia may be referred, a great Eye or

Eyes very much ftarting oiit, commonly called

Gogle Eyes, arifing from a natural Confcrma-
tion , how it differs from another Diftempef

of the fame Name, (See Art. 1045.)

Of an Atrophia.

An Atrophia. 1 070. An Atrophia, or a Diminu-
tion, a finking or leannels of the Eye, is when
all the Parts of the Eye are diminifhed and

wafted. I never that I remember, found this

Diftemper as a particular one, except proceed-

ing from an Univerfal Confumption : But Cel-

[us and others write of it
-

y it fo rarely hap-

pens, as I think, that it fcarce requires a par-

ticular Cure. To this Clafs belongs a Mi-
cropthalmia, or a little Eye, <fhe Pinck Eye,

or the Pig Eye, arifing from the natural Make
of it.

Of ^ Mydriasis.

A Mydriafif. Art. 107 1. A Mydriafis, ox & Dilatation

of the Pupil, is when that Foramen, *with

which the Tunica Uvea is furnifhed to admit

vifible Objects, is lb praeternaturally enlarged

towards the Circle of the Iris, that it preju-

dices the Sight, Vifible Obje&s appear lar^

geri
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ger, and lefs diftinct ; there are two kinds of

it, the one Native, the other Accidental -

y the

firft is incurable; if it proceeds from Drynels,

moiftening Things are indicated. Sometimes it

is the fore-runner of a Qutta Serena.

Of a Meiopis.

Art. 1072. A Meiopis, or a Narrownefs 1 Meiefiu

of the Pupil, is a Diftemper contrary to the

former ; to wit, when the Pupil is narrower

than it naturally fhould be. Thefe Diftempers

are incurable.

Of a P l e g c, or Wound of the Eye.

Art. 1074. Wounds of the Eyes, whether * f^
from Puncture, or Incifion, or Contufion,

are very dangerous. The Flux of Humours
to the Part is to be hindered by all the Art
we can, viz. by Bleeding, Leeches, Clyfters,

Veficatories, Intercipients, &c. and the Fe-
ver is to be checked with teftaceous Medi-
cines, Emulfions, £3c. In the mean time the

beft of external Medicines are Pidgeons Blood,

freJJj from the live Animal, dropped into the

wounded Eye, aq. hord. & mel. rofar. pro

Collyrio, Oxyrrhodinum, that is, Vinegar in

which Rofe-Leaves have been boiled, for a

Defensive, burner hath the following Ca-
taplafm in his Art of Surgery, Pag. 370.
Vol. 1.

R.fol. Rcf. rub.— Sambuc. ana Mj.
coq. in latt. vaccin. q. f
ad ft/}, colatur, add.

Mic. panis alb. q. f.

th& it may be reduced by moderate boiling
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to a due Confiftence, about the End, adding
the IVhite of an Egg, with a little Saffron

finely cut, for a Cataplafm to be applied mo-
derately warm, firft anointing the Eye-lid that

is fwelled with Unguent. Sambtichu confult the

Author in the Place quoted.

Of an E l c o s, or U l c e r of the Eye.

AntUou Art. 1074. Ulcers in the Tunica Con-
junctiva, or Cornea, from whatever Caufe
they arife, from a Wound, Inflammation,

from the Small-Pox or Burns, &c. are dange-

rous, and fometimes moft difficult to cure, and
it is always to be feared, left they leave an
opaque Cicatrix behind them.

The Cure. Art - I0 75- As to the Cure, the Matter

flowing to the Eye is to be diverted and eva-

cuated, the Sordes to be deterged, the Pain$

if there be any, to be mitigated, and the na-

tural Temper of the Eye to be reftored and

preferved. Deterging and drying Things are

to be made ufe of, yet they ought to be mild

and temperate, without fharpneft and biting.

To deterge the Ulcers (the Inflammation, if

there is any, being firft taken away) there is

icarce a better Medicine than Aq. Opthalmica
Sappharin. Bat. and then Collyrium ex Sarco*

col. recommended in the Chapter of an Oph-
thalmy, and laft of all a Collyrium of tfroch.

alb. Khafis cum Camphora, Sacchar, faturni

<vel Lap. Calaminaris prccp. &c. the Oil of*

Eggs is much recommended as a detergent.

Several Sorts.
^rt - I0 ?6- °ur °^ Country-man Mr,

Banifter hath reckoned up eight or ten fort of

Ulcers in the Eye, from the ancient Writers

of Phyfick, as a round Ulcer, an Ulcer by

hums or fcalds9 a fordid Uker^ a corroding, a

cancerous
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cancerous Ulcer , &c. But the Diftinction is

too nice. However that fort of Ulcer is worth

taking Notice of, which the Greeks call Peri-

brofis^ in the Corner of the Eye, with an Itch-

ing fcarce to be born. The following Medi-

cine is much recommended by Mr. Banijter,

the Author, ,

R. Mucilag. Sem. Cydcn.

Lint in aq.

Plantag. et parietar extraft anay.
Vitriol, alb. in aq. Kof. joint, ^fs.

Mifee.
whiteVitriol is anAntidote againft the Itching,

The Sentiments of C o w A r i).

Art. 1077. All Ulcers of the Eyes are moft 77^ P^w-
dangerous and hard to cure: The whole ftrefs fUck

of theCure lies upon theUfe of Deterrents and °{ ^Jf'V
°f

j • • ik, j. • ^ i-ir &
j a the EyeU

drying Medicines, to which Lenients and Ano-

dynes mould be often added. The Method of
treating thefe Ulcers in the Cure, does not

differ from Ulcers in other Parts, only that by
Reafbn of the Tendernefs, and great Ufe of
the Parts, thev are not to be undertaken in the

vulgar way of Cure. Moreover in thefe Cafes

Agglutinatives mixed with Detergents are

convenient • amongft which Kiuerius very
much commends the Liquor that drops from
an Egg hung up in a Wine-Cellar, being flrft

boiled hard and filled with a fufficient Quan-
tity of Sugar-candy j which Medicine, if you
would have it more abfisrfive, it is to be done
by an Addition of Pozvder of Myrrh to the

Sugar-candy, as above prefcribed, and it will

be rendered thereby more ferviceable.

Vol XL H Of
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Of ^Palsey.

ATai/eyof Art. 1 078. A Paifey of the Eye is a para--

the Eye. Stick affection of the Mufcles of the Eye, by
which the Motion is altogether loft or much
hindered. It is a Diftemper, I believe, that

fcldom happens • however it hath nothing pe-

culiar in it, diftindt from the Palfey of other

Parts, with relation to Theory or Cure.

Of ^Strabismus.

Strabifmus. Art. 1079*. A Strabifmus or Strabofity h
a diftortion of one of the Eyes, or of both
in refpedt of one to the other ; k is a tran£

verie Vifion, commonly called a Squinting.

It proceeds from the inequality of the A&'ion

of the Mufcles of the Eyes. Infants eafily

contract this Diftemper, fbmetimes for want

of care in the Nurfes, who place the Cradles

in a wrong Pofition with reipect to the com-
ing of the Light from the Window. Chil-

dren allb, whilft they are growing up, fome-

times fall into this difbrder, either from an ill

Cuftom of pradtifing it in their play one with

another, or elfe by Contagion, by looking

upon others that are affected with it.

the Cure, Art. 1080. A Strabifmus is very difficult

of Cure. If it ariles from the wrong placing

of the Cradle towards the Window, the Situ-

ation is to be altered. Paulus JBgineta^ to

Cure this Diftemper, bath contrived a Mask,
and adapted it to the Face, fb that they can-

not fee but through two Holes diredly for-

wards. I was once consulted about a young
Gentleman that fquinted ; after due enquiry

made, I found, that only one of his Eyes
were
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were affected -> wherefore I ordered the found

Eye to be blinded up, fb that he mould not

be able to make any marner of ufe of it for

fourteen Days ; in the mean while the fquint-

ing Eye was only made ufe of for all his Play,

by which means the Equilibrium of the Mus-
cle was reftored, and each Mufcle became

equipollent to its Antagonift; and, when the

other Eye came to be opened, there was a

good harmony between them, arid the Squint-

ing was entirely cured, and the young Gen-

tleman now for many Year* paft has not the

ieaft blemifh of that kind.

Of an Enc a n t h

i

Art. 1 08 1. An Enctmthis is fometimes the ^canthls.

Confluence of an ill -cured Unguis or Ptery-

gium, and fometimes it arifes from other

Caufes ; there is in the great Angle of the Eye
in this Cafe a Tubercle, the Unguis being but

in part extirpated, which diiorder hmders the

Eye-lids from clofmg fb exactly as they ought
to do. It is called by the Greeks, Egncantbis*

The Method of curing it is to fay hold of it

with a fmall hook, and cut it out, but it muft
be done with great care and caution, fb as

not to huh the Carancu !a Laorymalis After

the Operation it is to be drerTed up with a

proper Liniment, or with a little C.ulmia, or

with Shoe-makers Blacking, &c. Celfus. &&s cate»

Art, 1082. " An Encamhis is a carnous
cc

Excreicence in the greater Corner of the
" Eye, adhering to the Lachrymal Caruncle ;
" if it is fbfc and broad, it may be taken
" away with alumen. aft. and facchar. cand $
Ci

but if it be hard and large, it
:

s to be held
cc

up with a Thread parted through the Mid-
Ha " die
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cc
dJe of it, anxf to be cut off with a pair of

^ 1 "
,

;
§ciiTors at^Jthe Wound is to be drefled

withJ^ki>3/Myrrh and mel rofar. Kennedy.

oo" (J^fi3 n̂dertakihg °f this Cure, carets to

^4rftaken, left the Glandula Laebrymalis
cc mould be injured by the Operation, for
" upon that a perpetual flux of the Eye run-
cc ning down the Cheek commonly enfues, as
<c

it happens in a fiftula LachrymaJis ill Cured,
" (See Art. 1068.).

Of ^ Fistula Lachrymalis.

The Sentiments of Coward.

^he Names Art. 1083. Anchylops, Aigilops, and Fif-
ar.d-Dafcrip- fUja Lachrymal;s are promifcuoufly ufed a-

mongft Authors ; but an JEgilops is a Tumour
(or rather a fmall Ulcer) of the great carun-

cle in the inner corner of the Eye, it is called

Anchylops^ when it is not as yet Ulcerated -

y

it is properly called a Fiftula Lachrymalis,

when a finuous Ulcer is formed there; and up-

on comprefHon with the Finger, Matter is

fqueeled out of the Corner of the Eye like

the yelk of an Egg, of a fetid fmell. A
hs Progrefs corrofive Humour,, wherever pent up, will find
and difcharge

QY mSLfce wa^ fTQm whence jn tn js £afey
the excretory Duel: being enlarged, they that

labour under this Difbrder, are perpetually

troubled with a draining off of the aforefaid

Matter
3

very frequently it penetrates the os

elhmoideum^ corrodes it and reduces it to a

miierable Carles ; in which Cafe it is not to be

Cured without the actual Cautery ; this fort

of Fiftula commonly turns Cancerous, and

then Riverius advifes not to meddle or touch

it with Medicines.

Art,
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Art. 1084. The Cure is altogether Chi- &eC*re.

rurgical, only a few purging Medicines may be

given inwardly, and {bine Medicines to take

off the acrimony of the Humours, efpecially

Mercurials and a decoction of the Woods. In

the beginning (whilft it is yet an Anchylops

)

repellents are moft proper that Suppuration

may be prevented ; for this purpofe refrige-

rants, afirwgents and Vitriolicks are of Ser-

vice ; but if it can neither be repelled with

refrigerants, nor difTolved bv dilcutients, but

tends to Suppuration, the abfcefs is to be laid

open, and is to be treated with detergents,

confolidating and cicatriztng Medicines ac-

cording to Art. There are others, who at-

tempt the Cure of an AZgilops with a cbi rur-

gical Injlrument, by perforating a pafTage

through the Bone of the Nofe, that the Mat-
ter continually draining down that way may
be difcharged through the Noftrils. " But
" they are greatly miftaken, who think that
u

this perforation will anfwer the end, fo as

" that the Matter fhould flow out through the
cc Bone, for the Perforation will foon be (hut
" up by Flefh growing over it. The Bone is

" not to be Perforated, unlefi it be very
<c much comapted, fb as to penetrate even to
" the internal Cavity of the Nofe ; where*
cc

fore if only it's fuperficies is Corrupted, it

" will be fufficient to fcrape the carious Part
cc of it with a proper Inftrument, and to
" iprinkle it with Euphorbium, Sc. Toaffift
" the Cure, a Seton ought firft to be made,
(C

which is of {o much advantage, that an in-

veterate Fiftula Lachrymalis without the
" help of it can fcarce be Cured, as in ibme
" Perfons, I have obferved. Hercules^ Saxon

f and Hildanus.

H 3 Of
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Of Dimness ^ Sight.

The Sentiments of Coward.

pinnefsof Art. 1 085. Dimnefs or Dullneft of Sight,

is an obfcure and imperfect Vifion, when vifi-

ble Objects appear, as if they were encom-
pafTed with a thin Cloud. This is the firft

State and Forerunner of a worfe Malady, if

it be not prevented, fometimes a Cataraci

follows upon it, if thePerfbn neglects to make
ufe of means to prevent it, or the Phyfician

he Advifes with wants Skill. A vifcid and
phlegmatick State of the Blood, or the Po-
verty of the animal Spirits, or the defect of
the Humour of the Eye, or the ill Conform

mation of the Parts, may be the caufe of this

Difbrder.

kit Can
^Tt ' I0 ^6. To diflipate this Dullnefs of

the Eyes, fuch Remedies are indicated, that

take away the Vifcidity of the Blood, and

which relieve the Want of animal Spirits,

Sometimes it is convenient to Bleed, and to

give a Purge, with Calomel
;
Millepedes , are

reckoned amongft the Specifkks ; volatile

Salts, and Openers of Obftruffiions, do wond-
ers in a Vifcidity of the Blood ; Spitting ex-

cited by MajUcatories, rather than the Smoak-
ing of Tobacco, does good in Autumn •> Ce-

revifia oxydorka phar. Bateau, may be given

;

mitriolick and ajlringcnt Collyrturns are to be

avoided
;

aq. Opthalmica Sappharin. Bat. is

convenient. In the General there are two

Two Rueno Rules moft ufeful for the Sight, though not

prefirveSigh <, fufricient upon all Occafions. Firft, every

Morning, without any Refpecl: to the Seafbn,

to walh the Head, the Temples, and behind

the
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the Ears, with cold Water. Secondly, To re-

frain, as much as poffible, from high leafbned

Meats, and from ftrong and fpirituous Drink-

ables.

Art. 10S7. " Eye-bright taken any way,
" either reduced to Powder, or drunk in tf&WP*
cc white Wine, or chewed by it feJf andfwal-
u lowed, or infilled in Wine or Beer, or in

" Water, like Tea, or the expreffed Juice
" of it, wonderfully ftrengthens and improves
cc

the Faculty of Seeing, repairs and reftores

" it when weak or decayed. Arnoldus de villa

" nova, and others.
w

Of ^ Gutta Serena.

The Sentiments of Coward.

Art. 1088. A Gutta Serena, or Amaiirofs, fUDefinhi^
in Greek, is an Abolition of the Sight, without

any fenfible Fault appearing in the Eyes > a-

rifing from the Obftruclion of the optick Ner-
ve, which hinders the Influx* of the animal

Spirits. That which proceeds from any fudden
Caule, is eafier Cured, than when that deplo-

rable Misfortune comes on flowly. In a true

Amaurofis, the Pupil appears blacker and
broader than ufual, but not always, and there

is a Heavinefs felt in the Eye-brows.
Art. 1089. The Cure of this Biftemper, The Cure.

after Univerials have been made ufe of,

(where they are indicated) is to be endea-
voured by Volatiles, Antifcorbuticks, Chaly-
heats, Mercurials, Cephalicks, and nervine
Medicines ; there is fcarce any Thing to be
expected from Topicks, if any are ufed, they
ought to be Dtfctaients.

H 4 The
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The Sentiments of Pitcarn.

'/Fath«&o- Art. 1090, If Flies, Sands, Atoms, and
wick Sign. fuch like Images, feem to fly before the Eye*,

^nd there be no appearance of any Inflama-

tion, it is a Pathognomonic!*; Sign, that a

Gutta Serena is breeding.

%UQute. Art. 1 09 1. The Cure of this Diftemper

is to be attempted by Mercurials, yea, by a

Salivation, and a Decoction of Guaiacum.

Art. 1092. " Catharttcks (fays Ettmul-
<c

lef) are lafer than Emeticks^ Sudorificks9

" are Convenient, efpecially Sajfafras (S Eu-
" phrafia^ Jtmip. Kofmarin. Millepedes^ Ma»
a

fticatoria^ &c."

Of a Myqpi a.

Mppia, Art, 1093. A Myopia, or near Sighted-

nels, is an Infirmity, which in Engliflo is cal-

led Purblindnefs^ it is owing to the natural

Conformation of the Eyes ; and it is observed

that they that have their Eyes fo formed, ne-

ver grow blind, nor want Spectacles in their

old Age.

Of ti Presbytia.

Presbytia.
^rt' Ip94- Presbytia, is an Infirmity of a

contrary Nature to the former, in this the

Sight is better at a Diftance, than near; it

happens chiefly to old People, and is a Di-

ftemper abfblutely incurable ; but Spectacles

are of great help
3

in this Cafe.

of
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Of (i Nyctalopia.

Art. 1095. Nyctalopia is a twofold Ma- N)Bahfia.

lady, of which there are two forts contrary

to one another: In the firft Species of it, the

Sight is beft in the Night, and in obfcure

Places, in a clear Light their Sight fails, and

they can hardly fee any thing. In the other

Ibrt, they fee nothing at all, except in a clear

and bright Light. Thele Infirmities arifing

from a natural wrong Formation of the Eye,

are therefore incurable.

Of an H^mo rrhage of the Nose.

The Sentiments of Sydenham.

Art. 1096. Some Diftempers that are BI^Ain-r at

really Fevers, and ought to be ranged amongft t e Ncfe, and

the Anomalous kind, are vulgarly efteemed %"Zff,
nothing elfe but Symptoms; of this fort are d'penTZ a
Bleeding at the Nofe and Spitting of Blood. Feier.

At the beginning of iuch an Haemorrhage
there is commonly a pretty fenfible Fever,

which upon the bleeding, goes off on a fud-

den ; however a Fain and Heat continue to

affect the fore Part of the Head ; and the

bleeding flops for a time, and after certain in-

tervals comes on again, and thus comes and
goes at certain Periods, lb long, until that by
the ufe of means or of its own accord it be
entirely ftopt • but not yet fo, but that there

is danger of its returning every Year about
the fame Seafbn.

Art. 1097. To allay the too great Heat The Cut*

and Ebullition of the Blood, bleeding is con-
venient (the Blood that is drawn off is like

f leuritick
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Plcuritick Blood) alfo a /lender and thickening

Diet is to be ordered 3 a cooling Clyfter is to

be given every Day, and a Dole of Lauda-
num at Night. As to outward Applications,

let Linnen Cloths four times double, dipped
in cold Water, in which Sal Prunella hath

been diffolved, and afterwards gently fquee-

zed out, be applied to the Nape of the Neck,
and each fide of it, often in a Day. Alfo

after univerfal Evacuations made, the follow-

ing Liquor may be applied,

\\c. Vitriol Hungar,

alum, ana

Phlegm. Vitriol, ffe/}.

ccq. &c.

boil them till they are diffolved, ftrain the

Liquor when it is cold, and add ol. vitriol.

a twelfth Part ; let a Doflil or Tent made of

Lint, and well moiftened in this Liquor, be
put up the Noftril that Bleeds, there to re-

main for two Days.

Cort.Feru. Art. 1 09 8. " When a Hemorrhage of
" the Nofe depends on a Fever, it may be
*c cured with the Peruvian Bark, all one as

" {pitting of Blood, of which elfewhere

" (J36.)
jtf. b. Art. 1099. According to the common

" Opinion, Haemorragies of the Nofe hap-
" pen by the Rupture of the capillary Ar-
<c

teries ; but they are very much miftaken ;
cc

for in every Critical Hemorrhage, whether
<c of the Noftrils, or of the Parts about the
cc Fauces and throat, or of the Lungs, or
w Kidneys, the Haemorrhoids, or of the
" Womb, the Blood is ftrained through the
C5 Body of the Glands, and makes its way

w through
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" through the excretory Duels, which is a
<c thing which deferves to be remarked.

The Sentimenss of Ettmulier,

Art. 1100. Some Hypochondriack, Scor- Whoarefub-
butick and Cachetick Perlbns, are fubjefl: to jetl to it.

various and ftrange Hemorrhages, fo that the

Blood flows out not by Ounces, but by
Pounds.

Art. 1 1 01. Where there is a too great The Cure.

Effervefcence and Heat of the Blood, gentle

Adds are convenient, alio Sue. Menth. Urticx^

&c. Steel Medicines anlwer many Intentions

in theCure of Haemorrhages ; the genuine pro-

perty of Chalybeats being always to aflringe

and by accident only to be aperitive, as many
be obferved by their Effects in promoting and
retraining the menftrual Flux. I have known
fome Inftances of Infants and grown Perlbns

alio frequently fubjeil to Haemorrhages of the

Nofe, cured by the eating of Raifins. In an

habitual Haemorrhage the following Electuary

is good,

K\ Pulp. pabular. tfc/5. An habitual

Pulv. Rad. Khabarb. Hamarrbag*

2art. <vitriolat. y.
Syr. Cydon. q.f.

Mf. Em.
The Materia Medica is very extenfive in an
Haemorrhage, the following Simples are the
moft noted ; Fol. Plantag. Urtic. millefoL bed.

terrefi. polygon, flor. rof. rub. balaufi. cort. gra-
nator. rad. Sympbit. maj. biftort. tormentil. muf*
cm tereft. Gallce, Sera, byofcyam. papauerina.
(catechu) ufnea cran. human. Gum. arab. Sang,
dracou. Lap. hamatit. &nfl. Mart. Saccbar,

Sattirn. ftercus afininum or fuillum. camnum.

Externally
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Externally, Bufo ficc. fterc. porcin. recens. exr

cretum, bol. armen. pil. leporin. crepitus Luph
alumen ufium^ &c.

A Mifcellany of Q,u otations.

Something: -^rt - 1 1 02. When Fhlebotomy is made
to be noted in ufe of for the Suppreflion of an Haemorrhage,
hheding. the Orifice ought to be made fbmewhat larger

than common to make the greater Revulfion
;

and as the Blood runs out, it is a good Method
fbmetime to clap ones Finger on the Orifice

to flop it for a little while, and then to let it

run again.

Vdieation. ^rt- II0 3- Deligation of the Limbs con-

tributes towards the ftopping of an Haemor-
rhage

j
yet it is to be noted, that the Limbs

are not to be tied all at once for a great while

together, becaufe if the Blood was fbme con-

fiderable Time detained in the extreme Parts,

and kept too long from the Heart, it would

occafion very terrible fainting Fits, Album
Qrcecum is a lingular Medicine in all Hemor-
rhages • Sp. tvitriol. T>ei ol. in aq. Simp, inftil-

fat. in dangerous Haemorrhages is the laft Me-
dicine, and leldom fails.

Several Re ^Yt - 1

1

°4- Other Remedies, that are

medies made ufe of for ftopping of Blood, are fuch

as follow, Calcantb. rubefad. Colophon, pulve-

rifat^Stypticum Regis, cl. terebinth. decocl. Ca~

techu, decocr. incrajfans^ decofi. Stypt. elect.

Boyleanum, pulv. Galen. Elccl. Stypt. tencJ.

rofar. Epithem. de Sacchar. Saturn, in the

moft deplorable Cafe, I have tried with Suc-

Of
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Of the Lofs of Smelling.

The Sentiments of Ettmuller,

Art. 1 1 05. The Senic of Smelling once SmeIIi*%

loft is fcldom recovered, efpecially in old Men. J^*"
Above all Things the Virtues of the Herb
Marjoram are laid to be very ferviceable, ufed

after what Manner foever, alfo rofmarinusj

Suffitus ex fuccin. gum. animce, &c. Reme-
dies that are made ufe of to Advantage in a

Catarrh, bid the faireft to do Service in this

Cafe. (470)
Art. 1 1 06 An Ozaena is a fordid Ulcer Oz<na:

afFe&ing the Noftrils, it is frequently Vene-

real, and fbmetimes turns cancerous.

Art. it 07. For the Cure, the Leaves of

Tobacco, and 'Tobacco Ointment are very ufe-

ful j if it gathers a Cruft, it is be removed
with ol. amygd. dale. ; fbmetimes Fumes of
Cmnab. are uied, and Merc. dale, in Injecti-

ons, nay fbmetimes Merc. SubItmat. The
French ufe Mercur. prxclp. cum Unguent rof.

mixed together , and applied with Tents.

(97-)
Art. 110S. A Polypus of the Nofe is a ?ol>pu:.

Sarcoma, or a carnous Excrefcence in the

Noftrils, taking its Roots from the upper
Parts of the Noftrils, fometimes filling up the

Nofe, fometimes defending into the Fauces ;

it takes its Name from the Fijb Polypus, fome-
times it is foft and flippery, lometimes ari-

fing from one, and fbmetimes from more fmall

Roots. This Excrefcence is fometimes white,

fbmetimes red, and fometimes livid • if it is

livid and painful, it is beginning to be cance-
rous 5 and a cancerous Polypus is not to be

touch'd.
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touch'd. A Polypus of the Noftrils is a D:£
temper very difficult to be cured. " Rhafis
<c

calls a Polypus the Haemorrhoids of the
€C

Noftrils from their Similitude. Concerning
ec

the Extirpation of it Chyrurgical Writers
" may be coniulted. If it degenerates into
<c

a cancerous Ulcer, it will admit of no other
" but of a palliative Cure y for which Purpoie
€C

the following Ointment is very good,

Be Unguent de plumb.

Succ. Solan, ana. f}.

Aq. Rofar. lifs. M.
6C Let them be beat a long while together ill

" a leaden Mortar, and make an Ointment."

Art. 1 1 09. " Rinjerius diftinguifhes be-
u twixt a Sarcoma and a Polypus, and truly
66 very juftly ; a Sarcoma (fays he) is a tar-*
cc

nous Excrefcence bred in the Noftrils, moft
u

like a Hyperfarcofis, growing in the lower
" Part of the Noftrils ; but a Polypus in the
cc

upper Part, near the Root of the Nofe.
" The Cure is to be tried firft by gentle A-
cc

ftringents, and then ftronger Medicines,
cc

amongft which, Mercur. prcecipit. rub*

" mixed with mel. rofar. is one of the beft
w

Medicines yet more Cauftick are to be uled

" with Caution, and that in the Decreaie of
<c

the Moon, when the Tumour is leis."

Of the Dijiempr of the Tongue*

The Sentiments of Ettmuller.

frfa buvu Art- 1 1 10. The Senfe of Tailing is ibme-*

times much impaired, and fbmetimes almoft

quite loft. It is faid that the chewing of

Horfe-Radijlo before Meals will help to re*

cover that Senfe j likewife Cephalick and

Nervine
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Nervine Medicines are proper to be made
ufe of for this Diftemper. But if the Defects

of Tafte and Smell be inveterate, they are dif-

ficult to cure, efpecially in old People.

Art. 1 1 ix. Lois of Speech frequently hap- Aphonia.

pens from a Palfey of the tfcngue $ it is cured

by Aromaticks -> Decott. Salvia
y

erne, finap.

&c. infufed in Wine is good, aHo rofmarin.

rad. pyreth. Zinzib
y
but above all fuc. Salvia,

Of Diftemfers of the Teeth and Gums.

Art. 1 1 1 2. A Caries and blacknefs of the caries an$

Teeth, is occafioned by taking Things too blacknefs cf

hot, cold, fweet, and acid Things, fumes of the Teeth.

Mercury, the Scurvy, &c. produce the fame
Difbrders.

Art. 1 1 13. Therefore the forementioned Tlx Cure.

Things are to be avoided, and the Teeth are

to be cleanfed after eating, and wafhed with

Wine. A Pumice-ftone being twice or thrice

burnt and extinguifhed in white Wine, and re-

duced to a very fine Fowder, makes the Teeth
very white ; fome only ufe the Powder of'burnt

Breads (which is the bed and fafefr. dentifrick.)

The Afloes of tobacco is a nafty Medicine, but
it makes the Teeth very white. To cleanfe

the Teeth, and to mend the ill Colour, there

arefeveral Dentriflcks in practical Books
ft Of. Sepia y.

Rad. Pyreth.

Lapid. ptimic.

Alum. uft. ana 3f
Cinam. acut'tffim,

Lign. aloe.

fart Khenan. ana %fs.

M.f. Pulv. fubtihjjim.

Fordomeftick Ufe
3
the Powder of burnt Bread

to
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to cleanfe the Teeth, is to be ufed every Morn-
ing, and afterwards the* following Opiate,

Ik. Pulv.flor. rof. rub. ^ij.

Myrrh, eleff. dij.

alum. ufi. 3j.

Sacchar. Saturn. $/.

cremor. aq. cak. fupernatant.

opobalfam. ana

Aq. Regin. Hungar. q.f.

M.
After the ufe of this, let the Mouth be wafh«

ed with red Wine.

ACattikm Art. 1 1 14. In the ufe of dentrificks, care

is to be taken, left the often and hard rubbing

of the Gums, mould wear away and confume
them.

Loofe Teeth. Art. 11 15. To fallen the Teeth, the fol-

lowing fblution is good, terra japon. ^ij. in

*vin. rub. ifefs. for a Lotion (fays Boyle in a

great many Places) gum. lac. is an approved

Remedy what way foever it be ufed.

Art. 1 1 16. In putrid Gums occafioning

loofenefs of the Teeth,

R. Gum. lace.

Crem. aq. cak. Supernatant. 3j.

Alum. uft. 3j.

flor. rof. rub. 3fs.

M.f. Pulv.fubtilifs.

to be ufed with a little mel. rof. or red Trench

Wine, in which flor. rof. rub. rad. tormentil^

&c. have been infufed. When the erofion of

the Gums is to a very great degree ung. JEgyp-

tiac. is to be made ufe of (or mel. unguent

uigyptiac. fupematans.J more may be feen in

the Chapter of the Scurvy. In rotten Gums
and loole Teeth, Fullers tintl. gum. lac. is

very prevalent. " But above all other things^
M

that are to be found in Books, to jaften the

" feethj
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" Teeth, and to preferve them and the Gums
" from Putrefaction, and confequently to pre-
" vent any fxtor of thofe Parts, there is not
" a better Remedy than chewing of the leaves
ct

of Tobacco in a moderate Quantity ; four

" Grains are fufficient for that purpofe at one
" time, and that only to be uled once a Day>
" holding it in the Mouth for a quarter of an
" Hour. In the mean time the odious cuftom
" of fome is highly to be condemned, who
" chew all Day long, not to purfue thefe

" commendable purpofes, but they know not
" wny? perhaps only to indulge a mod nafty
" Cuftom, they have taken up.

Art, 1 1 17. 01 Buxi wonderfully eafes any Yahs ,

Pains of the Teeth, (fiys Riverius) oleum Teeth,

crigant is frequently ufed. Pix 17quida held in

the Mouth takes away the Pain, as I have

been told by a Friend. Kad. Pyrcth. chewed
in the Mouth, attracts and difcharges great

quantities of Humours and eafes the Pain.

A decoction of Tobacco in Wine held in the

Mouth, powerfully ftops the Pains of the

Teeth, (fays Ettmulkr.) " But above all,

" which I have hitherto known, the Juice of
<c the Root of Iris Lutea rubbed upon the
" Tooth that is Painful, or the Root itfelf

" chewed in the Mouth, in an Inftant as if

" by a charm, drives away the Pain of the
" Teeth arifing from what caufe fbever. He
" that communicated it to me, affirms that he
" had tryed it forty times at leaft, with the
" likeSucceft

i I my felfalfo have various times
" tryed it, and a great many others have done
" the fame by mv Perfuafion, and I hardly
" ever knew it fail ; if the Tooth be hallow
" and the Cavity be large, it mav be ftop'd
" up with leaf Lead/

Vol. II. I Art.
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An Inflam-
mation and
Vlcer.

$%e Care.

Of Diftempers of the Pars, Chap, ia.

Art. 1118. Sometimes (fays Sennertus^

and I have more than once oblerved the famej
that a Sanies gradually flows from a rottert

Tooth through the Roots of it and the Fora-

mina of the Jaw-bone, by which the .Veflels

enter them, and raifes ^tubercles in the

Cheek and Chin, whkh are by no means to

be cured, except the Tooth is drawn. See the

Place, p. 262. See alfd ChefeldensAnat. p. 19.

Art. 1 1 19. A i)ecodion of Savin held

in the Mouth, ! fetches out the Worms of the

Teeth, according to Ettmuikr,

Of Diftempers of - the 'Ears*
vhk i&tes tylum&now .vh 10 jfiii .V\k

The Sentiments of E pt muller.
ni hhn lVAv^u vA c

i .hohs \'hn^.jpoii zi v#? r^al
Art. 1 1 20. In an Inflammation

1

and exul-

ceration of the Ears, there is felt a confidera-

ble burning heat in the Ears, and a ftretching

or -extending and violent throbbing Pain with

a redneis, and fbmetimes a Fever accompanies

it,' fbmetimes a Delirium and convulfive Mo-
tfonS/^

'

Art. t 1 2 1 . An Inflamation and Tumour
of the Ear is either infenfibly difcuffed or

liippurated
;
Bleeding in the beginning is con-

venient, alio Sudorificks as in: other Inflam-

mations. Externals are not to be uied with-

out Caution, yet fomentations of Emollients

and Difattients are good. I f it cannot be difc

mlTed, Suppuratives are to be made ule of, as

in Onkn roailed under the Afhes, rad: HI. alb.

rnnc. ping. cl. chain, amygd. amar. &c. When
the Ulccris broke, if the Matter that flows

out is White and equal, (3c. it is better than

if lord id and fanious, &c. It is fufficient,

if only the meatus auditorins be kept clean.
: which
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which is beft done by warning it with Urine ;

if the Ulcer is very fordid, you may add to

the Urine, the Juice of an Onion and mel.

rofar.

Art. 1 122 The Caufe of an Otalgia, or TbeCaufe of

of a Pain of the Ear is moft commonly an

Inflammation, of which we have juft now
fpoke ; but ibmetimes it proceeds from the

defluxion of lome acrimonious Humour, in

which Cafe there is not that great burning

Heat and Puliation. The imoak of Tobacco

convey 'd into the Ear with an inverted Pipe,

is good to eafe the Pain, alfo millepedes infu-

fed in common Oil or pL amygd. amar. and oU

Scorp.

Art. 1 123. The Pain of the Ears is fome- Worms. )

times occafioned by Worms, in this Cafe there

is commonly felt a (harp (hooting Pain with a

Ibrt of gnawing ; fbmetimes they may be
drawn out alive, when that cannot be done,

we muft endeavour to deftroy them in the
lS f

Places where they are: Warm Milk, put into

• the Ears, draws them out by its Sweernefs, fb

that they come forth; the Juice of Worm-
wood kills them or at leaft defturb them very

much j alfo oi. nucleorum perficor. or amygd.
• amar. diacolocynthidis ghtercetani with fome
grains of mercur. dulc. alio elix. propriet. ar-

gentum vivam boiled in lbme proper Water,
tic.

Art. 1 1 24. A Tinnitus or Noife in the

Ears is moft frequently a Cronick and very Tintltou

troublefbjne Diftemper • it lometimes ends in

an entire Deafnels; it is feldom Cured, or if

it be helped, it is apt to return again.

AktP 1 1 25. Univerfals being premifed, fa* Cm.'.]

fumes ex fuccino, olibano, and gum. anima are

very good
3 Jhiritus fal. armonuu put into the

I 2 Ear
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Ear with Cotton, is commended as a fingular

Medicine by Lindanus ; alio fel lucii pifcis^ ol.

cafior. zibet, &c. are of ufe.

The Sentiments of Riverius.

Art. 1 1 3 o. Deafhefs and thicknefs ofHear-
ing, only differ in degrees, Sounds unlefs very

Loud make little Impreflion on them ; the Ear

is affeded in the external or internal Part. The
Meatus auditorius is fbrnetimes flopped with

Wax, or with fbme other Matter ; in the in-

ward part the Ear may be affected by Hu-
mours collected in the Cavity, which are moft

frequently Pituitous.

Art. 1 1 3 1. If the obftru&ion be in the

external cavity of the Ear, it is difcernable by

the Sight j if you look into it held againft the

Sun. " For Syringing "the Ear, you may ufe
<c

a decoclion of Sage and flower of Rofcmary
<c

in equal parts or Water and white Wine,
cc

this Operation is to be performed with
" great prudence and caution. For the Cure
" of a Deafnefs, arifing from an internal

" Caufe, after an hundred Medicines have
<c been made ufe of, nothing promifesfb much
" relief, Univerfals having been premifed, as

<c
that which is to be had from pumping the

XQ Head with the warm Bath-waters!* The
Eggs of Ants bruifed and put into the Ear

with the Juice of an Onion^ cures the moft

inveterate Deafnefs. If the Diftemper is very

Stubborn after all things tried in vain, it

may be proper to raife a Salivation by Mer-
curial Un&ion.

\\6

$)eafnefs.

*The Cure.

The
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The Sentiments of Ettmuller.

Art. 1 1 32. Amongft the External Reme- External fo.

dies in Deafnefs, above all, a Grain of Mofcb, ********

or Ambre, or Civet wrapped up in a Dofil of
Lint, and put into the Ears in an Evening, is

the beft Remedy, efpecially in old People >

fel. angtiilla with Spirit of IVine, and fel.

perdiets are commended by Lindanus, the

Liquor prefs'd out of the Eggs of Ants, if

any thing elfe will do, is very good. There
are fbme who commend the Fumes of Sulphur

conveyed into the Ear with a Pipe or Funnel

;

the laft Remedy is Salivation. Fuller s Vapor
" auncularis may occafionally be made ule

« of.

Of a Relaxation, or falltttg down of

the Uvula.

Art. 1 1 33. The Gurgulio, or Uvula, is a ARejaxaticn
pendulous Gland contributing to the Forma- of the Uvula.

tion and Modulation of the Voice ; it is fub-

jeefc to Defluxions as well as other Glands 5 if

it fwells below, it grows thin above It hangs

down from the Extremity of the Palate, and
is extended to the Fauces and the Top of the

Gullet i and therefore affects thofe Parts with

a Titillation, and when it is tumifyed threatens

a Suffocation.

The Sentiments of Riverius.

Art. 1 1 34. A pituitous Humour falling Tk Ctwfa

upon the Uvula, diftends and relaxes it mak-
ing it flabby, fo that hanging lower down, it

I 3 touches
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touches the upper Part of the Oefophagus^

and occafions a Naufea.

She Cms. Art. 1135. Univerfal Evacuations ought

to be the lame as in a Catarrh. In the be-

ginning aftringent and repellent Topicks are

convenient, as in the Cure of a £>uinfy^ with

which afterwards Kefolvents and drying Medi-

cines are to be mixed. But Medicines in the

form of Powders, rather than Liquids, are,

for the mo ft part, more ufeful and effectual,

efpecialiy if there be no Inflammation. Ex-
Uku'^on. cifion is the laft Remedy, but it is not to be

attempted without the greatefr. Caution ; for

it is very dangerous (fays Hippocrates in his

Prognoftick) concerning the Operation confult

Chirurgical Writers.
feC Let us hear Pulpitis.

ct A falling down of the Palate, is either in
cc

filence palfed over or but (lightly tteated of
" by Fhyficians 5 and yet it is a Difbrder no
cc

left leve're than uncommon. Truly, I have
tc

feen this Tumour in the Palate arife fa
* c

quick, that one could hardly have the time
u

to think of a Gargarifm, or fcarce any
cc

other Relief, except proceeding directly to
* c

the ufe of the Knife, to make an Incifion
<c

into it, which being dexteroufly and quickly
* £

performed at that very juncture, I have
tc

ieen not only a great deal of watery Hu-
cc mours flow from it, but upon the abating
" of the Tumour, the Perfbn, who was
* c

juft expiring, came to himfelf again. One
" of the befl: Medicines for a relaxed Palate is

" Sent. Cannabis, boiled in a little Polfet-

" drink for a Gargari/m (fays Ettmuller^)

Varitws Me- " The following Medicines may alio be of
dtcmes. « Advantage, uied according to the Will or

<C Judgment of a skilful Fh\ fician ; DecocJ.
$c

catechit' decoff. rad. tormenti I cum pauc.

M
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" faL armon. & alum,, cruel, gargarifm. pro

" uvula, pulvis uvularis."

Of the A p ii x h x.

The Sentiments of Boerrhave.

Art. 1 1 36. Aphthae are fmall, round, fu- Aphtbd, °*

perficial Ulcers, affeding the Infide of the
*"*«b»e.

Mouth ; for they are Exulcerations of the

Extremeties of the excretory Veflels, for

which realbn they affect all Places where fuch

emunctory Veffels difcharge themfelves; and

confequently the Lips, the Gums, the infide

of the Cheeks, the Tongue, the Palate, the

Fauces, the Tonfils, the Uvula, the Gullet,

the Stomach, and the fmall Guts, (even to

the Anus) ufuaily almoft every where are be-

fet with them. They are ufuaily ufhered in

with a Fever, beginning with a Diarrhoea, or

Dyfentery, Naulea, Jofs of Appetite, Unea-
finefs or Anxiety about the Heart, a great

Weaknefs, a confiderable Evacuation, Stupid-

nefs, and Sleepinefs. The Colour of thefe T p Cohur

Aphthae is various, white, brown, yellow, *afWU**

livid, black, of which the laft are of the

worft kind. The Tafte is altogether lofb ^ and
rnoft commonly there is a Drynefs of the

Mouth, fometimes hard Scales falling off, a
Salivation, or a Diarrhoea, nay a Dyfentary,
by the Dilation of the VeiTels, enfues.

Art. 11 37. That this Diftemper may be ¥be C*w»

the better cured, hot diluting, refolvent and
detergent Medicines are to be given, that the

Cruft may be eafily difpofed to fall off; and
as loon as they are come oft, then Anodynes,

fojicumg Medicines, and moderately Jirengthen-

I 4 inS
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ing Medicines are to be ufed, as the Gelly of

Hartfeorn, or the following,

ft. Aq. Rofar. StiUat

Syr. papav. alb. ana Jij.

Vttel. ovor. ij.

M.
Let the Patient hold a little of this continu-

ally in his Mouth. When the Diftemper is

pretty well gone off, a ftrengthening Gathar-

tick of Rhubarb, &c. is to be given.

Th« Sentiments of Ettmuller.

whence. Art. 1 1 38. Aphthae moft commonly fuc-

ceed great Fevers • fometimes they are occa-

fioned from lome fault of the Saliva, and the

Crudities of the Stomach. The approaches

of Aphthae in a Diftemper may be foreknown
by theTafte andHick-up ; and thole who have

not flept through the whole Courfe of the

Diftemper, when they fall into a Doze, then

the Aphthae break out -

y Hick-ups happen, if

they are from the Stomach, and then they are

moft commonly of the worfe Sort.

The Cure. Art. 1 1 39. Nothing is of worfe Confe-

quence than to purge often in this Diftemper.

The whole Cure confifts in moiftening and di-

luting, which fbftens and gently warms ; the

beft Medicine is Decoft. rapar. cum nitro, alfo

Decoff. herb, bellidis maj. cum ficubus 3 fah
prunel.

A Mifcellany of Qjj otations.

Laudanum J*rt XI 4°- Spir. vitriol. <vel fulpb. mixed

the iajlRe. with mel. rofarum, is commended by Riven-
msdyt us both in Children and grown Perfons ; but

if the Diftemper is very Stubborn (fays he)

and
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and the Flux of Humours plentiful, io that

Life is in great Danger, the laft Remedy is

Laudanum, which eaies the Pain, and checks

the Flux of the Humours.

Art. 1 141. Aphtha or Hick-ups
9
or either

of them coming on after a Fever, if they do
not go away of their own accord, but con-

tinue a long Time, they are eafily removed
with the ufe of the Cortex Pern. To warn the Cortex Feru.

Mouth the following Gargarifm may be made,

ft. Succ. pomor. agreft. tfcls.

Syr. de rub. id<z. $j.

M.
f.

Lotto.

Sydenhaml Sched. mcnit.

Art. 1 142. " Of all the Medicines which
" I have hitherto tried, the following is the
" beft for curing this Diftemper,

ft. Terra Japon. pulv. Yri].

Qoq, in aq. calc. ?xij.

ad terttas, colatnr. add.

Sacchar. Saturn. 3j.

Mel. Rofar. ^ij.

M.
" Let the Patient take a Spoonful every Hour,
" or oftener, and hold it a while in his Mouth,
" and fwallow it gently ^ it is really an inefti-

" mable Remedy. More may be leen in the
M Chapter of Childrens Dift'empers. (1559).

Of a G u t t a Rosacea.

The Sentiments of Ettmullel

Art. 1 143. kGutta Rofacea is a tuberous, QutuRofae*
poftulous Rednefs of the Face, fometimes like
Drops of Blood, affedting the Nofe and
Cheeks, and varioufly fpotting the Face up
and down 5 great Drinkers are very fubjecl to
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it, and they are feldom free of it, as Jong as

they Jive. Univerfals premifed fatumine Mer
dicines, isle, are convenient, and Temperance
in the Drinkers.

The Sentiments of Turner.

3fcNames Art. 1144. The Gutta Rofea, or Rofacea
%

jvdDcfirip- isfo called from the linaJl round Drops, or

fiery Tubercles dilperied over the whole Face,

eipecially the Nofe. It is called Rubedo ma*
culofa. " But more juftly in my Opinion, it

cc may be cailed, the Enfigns of the jovial
" Baccanalians blazoned in their Vijages. It
<c

is a Diftemper very familiar amongft the
" Weft-Saxons ^ from the deteftable Habit of
tc

hard Drinking they have time Immemorial
<c

got into ; and it is well, if we could lay,

" that there only it was Endemical. Some
diftinguifh it into three Kinds, which yet are

but fo many degrees of one and the lame

Diftemper, viz. Rubedo Simplex, Rubedo

Vuftulofa, and Rubedo Ulcerofa. " The Face

and the Nofe fbmetimes grow up into a pn>
* c

digious Bulk, fo that the Countenance be-
cc comes frightful and monftrous with a horrid
a

hie Alped:. I knew a Man, that was glo-

" rioufly affected with fuch a copper Face and
6Q

Nofe, who whilft he was Solacing himfelf
cc

over his beloved Cups, which was his grand
" Delight, it would happen fometimes to him,
" that the Blood would ouze out through the
" very Skin of his Face in divers Places, and
" flow from thence pretty plentifully, which
* c

to his great Grief would for a while inter-

" rupt him from taking his Glals ; but prefent-
* c

ly, fo foon as the Bleeding was ftopt, Jike

tc the Dog to his Vomit, or the Swine to.

* wallowing
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^ wallowing in the Mire, he would return

" with great Joy to his drunken Companions,
" and Drink on, until he had kindled his Face
" into a perfect Fire-brandy that one would
" even think, mould let every thing about
u

it on Fire, and Icattering lb much Light
" around it, that it would have been luffici-

cc
enr to lead an Army through a dark VVilder-

<< nefi."

Art. 1 145. It mull: be acknowledged how- [t/ehiombap-

ever, that this Diftempcr fometimes happens P**s t0 fiber

to the moft lober and temperate Perfbns, but
Ferfons -

that is very feldom ; for the moft part it is

brought on by Tipling, hard Drinking, and

drachming.

Art. 1 146. To prepare the way for a Cure, <j-he Cl{re%

a moiftening and cooling Diet is to be ordered,

and the fame Regimen is to be obferved as in a

Pfora, or in fcorbutick Eruptions 5 but the

greateft Cautions are to be taken in making
thele Changes 5 it is no eafy Matter to break

off from a cuftom of Drinking hot and Ipiri-

tous Liquors, and to fubftitute in the room of
'em Water and Small-beer. Antimonial and
Mercurial Preparations both internally and
outwardly are the moft advantagious. Our
Author, according to his ufual Cuftom, hath

heaped up a great many Medicines out of Scn-

pertus, Mayern, &c. but at laft he obferves,

that he hath oftentimes found greater Benefit

to have accrewed from Medicines eafily pre-

pared, and leis pompous, as Sal. Tartar. Ki-
tri, Sacchar. Saturn, mixed* with Pomatum,
the Whites of Eggs, with a little Allum, or
with a few Grains of Camphir. and Sublimate;
alio the following oyl of Myrrh is reckoned
very efficacious,
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Rr. Ovum duriufcnte coct.

eximatur vitellum i$ cum
pulv. myrrh, elecl.

Impleatur locus.

Let it be hung in a Cellar, that it may run

per deliquium, and it makes a very good Cot
metick ; alfo Unguent, faciale Bat. may be
made ule of.

SeueralReme- Art. I147. " In flight puftulous Erup-
dies. « tions I have {uccefifully ufed the following

" Liniment,

R:. Unguent. Dlampomphol. §fs.

Mercur. dulc. 5j.

Alum. uft. dfs.

ol. rhod. gt. iij.

Rofar. q. f.

M.
" Where the Cafe hath been much worfe the

" following Liniment and Lotion, Univerfals
" firft rightly premifed have been beneficial

;

he. Litharg. auri.

facchar: fatum. 9j.

Unguent, pomat. §j.

ol. Rhod. gt. iv.

-—r- amygd. dulc. q. C
M.f. Liniment.

46 anoint the Places moft affected in the Face
" every Day in the Evening.

R:. Aq. plantag. >iv.

fucc. limon. $ij.

mercur. fublim'at. gr. xij.

Camphor. 3j. M.
<c

Infufe them clofe and hot for half an Hour,
u keep the ftrained Liquor for a Lotion to

w be ufed two or three Times a Day. This
" laft

1
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u
laft is Fernelius's Aqua Divina, and the

" following Pitcarn's"

ft. Litharg. auri. ;ij.

metcur. [ublim. corrofiv. 3j.

acet. \x. M.
drop into it fome Drops of Oil of Tartar per

deliquium, till it grows white like Milk.
** For the fame Purpofe you may ufe alfo

" Aluminatum Bateau. Univerfals having
" been duly premifed."

CHAP. XL

Being the eleventh Assemblage
of Difeafcs.

Of Cutaneous Diftempcrs.

The Sentiments of E t tmuller.

Art. i 148. ^^^0 LACKNESSof ?i't"e

f°
f

the Skin is either *
9 Wt

natural or acciden-

tal, the flrft is in-

curable; the lat-

ter, which is con-

tracted by a burning Heat of the Sun, is ta-

ken away with the Juice of Citrons -

y the fame
is done by Spir. <vin. camphorat ; alfb with
ftintt. benZoes. Some Cofmetick odoriferous

Soaps are required by delicate Perfbns, fuch
as the following,

Be. Sapon. <venet. ftj.

amygd. amar.

nuc. perfic, excort^ ana $ij.
•

Pnh
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Pulv. Rad. Ireos florent.

An ana 5j.

Sal. fart. tfs.

Amhr. grif mofch.

cum fpir. Rofar. folut ana 3fs.

Zibetb. gr. d.

cjjent. Benzo'es q. £ M. £ Mafia,

in the form of Soap. " The following is 3
" yery famous Colmetick,

I\. Flor. bifmutb. $ij.

unguent. Pomat.

albifs & fragrant?]s. |vj,

ol. Rbod. gt. ij. M.
as is alfb the arcanum cofmeticum Batean.

Lentigo. Art. 1 149. Lentigines are Spots of a yel-

Jowifh Colour, of the bignefs of a Len tile-

Seed, fcattered over the Face, Neck and

Hands , they adhere very firmly the Skin, nor

are they eafily cured in thole, who have been
ZleCure. troubled with them any time. Lac Virginis,

ol. tart, per aeliquium^ ol. myrrh, per deliq. cum
•alburmine vv. parat. &c. are ufed by ibmeto
take them away.

Fjiziides. Art, T150.
1
Ephelides are of a .brown Co-

lour and ibmetimes with a roughnefs, to which

Women are chiefly fubjec% they do moftly

appear in the Forehead, fbmetimes in the

Cheeks, and in the Neck and Hands, they

Ipread long and broad Ibmetirnes as wide as

the Palm of ones FJand ^ they particularly

affect Women with Child, in which they are

alfo diftinguifned by the other Signs of Child-

bearing.

Lher Spots.
An - II 5 I - The miculfi bepatifx or J-iver-

fpots are of an obfcure yellow Cojour, fomc-

times almoft as broad as the Palm of the

Hand, fometimes lels with a fort of Afperity

of the Skin; they chiefly arife on the Neck,
Breaftj
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Breaft, and Back, and often in the Hands,

with a remarkable Itching. They are cured

as the Lentigincs. (1149.)

Art. 1 152. " The Sudamina, or Sweaty fudamlna*
u Eruptions, appear in the Neck, Breaft and
" Hands, i$c. and are occafioned by a bilious

" Sweat exafperating the Skin. Schmitz."

They are like Millet-Seeds, the proximate

Caufe is too (harp a Serum. Ettmuller.

. ESSERE.

Art. I153. EJJere is a fort of Tubercles^.
Hot taken Notice of by the Greek and Latin

Authors ; but is defcribed by Aviceuna and

the Arabians, and is often found in our Re-
gions. It is called EJJere, Sora, and Sare ;

fmall Tubercles break out, tending to a Red,
fomething hard, with confiderable Itching,

they fuddenly feize the whole Body, juft as if

a Man was flung with Bees or IVafys, or bit

with Gnats, or ftung with Nettles, and are oc-

cafioned by bilious and fharp Humours.
Thefe Tubercles moft commonly in a Ihort

fpace of Time, without the Afliftance of any
Art, ufualiy go away of their own accord

;

and perhaps it is a Difeafe a little more mild

and benign, than the Eruption which we com-
monly call a Kajb, or Sydenham $ fecond Spe-
cies of an Eryfipelas (t 168.) As to the Prac-

tical Part for the Cure great Circumfpection

and Caution is needful, efpccially if a Fever
be joined with it; for in the Diagnofticks,

Prognofticks, and Cure of thefe fort of Erup-
tions, I have known Phyficians of the firft

Note deceived.

Art. 1 154. Phlydfcense or Phlyctenes, are

fmall Blyfters itching and hot, full of a lim-

pid

/
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pid Serum, which ufually arife betwixt the

Fingers, and about the Wriftsj fbmetirries

they degenerate into an Itch or a Ring-worm
$

they are to be cured as other cutaneous Erup-

tions.

Shows. Art. u$5 Simies are Puftles in the Palms
of the Hands, and the Soles of the Feet,

breaking out in the Summer-time, and are,

troublefome with a confiderable Itching,, oc-

cafioned by fmall Worms called Sirones,

which may be taken out with a Needle • Mer-
curial Ointments and Lotions are to be ufed to

deftroy them.

yAr^ Art. 1 156. Vari, are fmall and hard Tu-
mours, from a Rednefs at the Bottom, they

are accuminated with whitim Heads, they moft

commonly arife in the Neck and Face, of the

Bignefs of a Hemp-Seed. They generally

feize young Perfons of both Sexes that are

Salacious ; when a very great Rednefs is joined

with it, it is difficult enough to cure, and

though the Puftles are removed, yet the Red-
nefs remains, to which if an Inflammation and

Hoarfenefs are joined, it is a Sign that a Le-

pra will likely enfue. Lac. virginis, faccbacr.

fatumi, efflntia, benzoes, camphorata, &c.

may be ufed for the cure.

<XheCure. r̂t - 11 57- ^ne Lichen, Serpigo, and

Herpes, are affections much like one another,

differing only in Degrees.

Art. 1 158. In a Lichen the Skin is rough

with corroding Puftles breaking out here and

there, alfo with branny Crufts and accompa-

nied with an exceeding great Itching fpread-

ing to the neighbouring Parts,

of
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Of an Herpes.

The Sentiments of Turner.

Art. 1 159. A fimple Ilexes is when fingle AfirnpUHz*-

Puftles (molt commonly in the Face) arife^

they are whitifh or yellow, and (harp pointed,

with an inflamed Bafis; having diicharged a

Drop of Matter, which they contain, they

dry up of their own accord.

Art. 1 160. The iecond fort of a Herpes ,
Serpigo.

is Serpigo^ which we commonly call a fcttcr^

or a Ring-worm. When many final 1 Putties

arife together in Heaps, and fometimes of a

round Figure., or Annular, with a confidera-

ble Pain and Itching. A Serpigo never comes
to Digeftion, but upon fcratching difcharges

a thin Humour.
Art. 1 161. It is not cured without great The Cure.

difficulty, for when it feems wholly to be ex-

tinguifhed, it ufually breaks out again at cer-

tain times of the Year. The common Peo-
ple ufually apply Ink; but when the Cafe is

very ftubborn proper evacuations ought firft

to be made, the Mineral purging Waters do
very well, and afterwards the following Lini-

ment,

R\ Unguent. Rofat. 5j.

merenr. prxcip. ?j.

j lrcan. corall'in. \fs%

ol. Rbcd. gt. ij.

M.
lac fublnnat. is alio very Effectual, as I have
often experienced ; but it is to be ufed with
Caution, left it mould occafion an Inflamma-

Vol. V. K tion
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tion. The following Lotion is commended
by Parey,

IV. Sulph. commun.

calcanth. rubefaffi.

Alum. Kup. ana ?j.

acet. opt. q. £
Macera, &c.

let the Liquor be ftrained off for a Lotion.

Art. 1 162. The third fort of an Herpes,

is, Herpes Miliaris, in Englijh called the

Shingles, it confifts of a vaft Number of fmall

Pufties, breaking out in feveral Parts of the

Body3 <viz. in the Neck, Breaft, Loins or

highs, &c. The Place arfe&ed is a little in-

flamed, and there is commonly a flight Fever

attending it ; white Pufties arife and are Sup-

purated, fmall round Crufts fucceed like Millet

Seeds, whence it takes its Name.
A t. 1 163. In treating of this Diftemper,

the curative Indications as to internal Reme-
dies, are altogether the fame as in an Eryfi-

pelas j efpecial care is to be taken, left the

Pufties fhould be ftruck back ; therefore Dif-

cuticnts are convenient: The larger Pufties
j

are to be fnipp'd with Scizars, and ceratum e&

oleo H cera is to be applyed, to prevent the

Cloaths flicking to them. In the Declination

drying Medicines may be made ufe ofj as un-

guenturn diapompbol. tutia, or rather our cerat.

de lapide calaminari. " The following appli-
<c

cation is looked upon as very effectual,

Jir. Stm. finap. contuf. I'ifs.

'vitriol. <virid.

in. q. f. aq. plantag. folut. 3ij.

Mifce.
C£ Uugucntum Hcrpaiyum Bateanum alfo may
* be of ufe."

An.
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Art. 1 1 64.
cc An Herpes miItarts is next

" a-kin to a Pfora, (fays IVifemait) for which
" reafbn it requires Mercurial Catharticks and
" alteratives, for a rational Cure."

The Sentiments of Schmitz.

Art. 1 1 65. An Herpes Excdens is a Pu- Exe-

ftulous Inflammation, with an Itching and

Rednefs, Ulcerating the Parts where it fpreads

itfelf j it arifes from a hot cauftick Bile j it

eafily penetrates the Surface of the Body,
even to the Epidermis or Cuticle, where,

when it is retained, and does not tranfpire, it

corrodes that part.

Art. 1 166. To cure this Diftemper, Ca- the Cure.

tharticks are frequently to be made ute of.

Unguentum diapompbolyg. alb. Rhafis, and
Plates of Lead Macerated a hug 2*hue in aq.

aluminofa are good. If the Humour is fb

fharp, that it occafions a Phagedcenick Ulcer,

which by no means gives way to the milder

fort of Medicines, ftronger are to be made
ufe of- ^Arfenic. jublimat. optime frit, mixed
with Unguent, alb. Laftly, if the Ulcer

fpreads more and more, the aftual Cautery is

to be made ufe of.

Of an Er-vsif ela r.

The Sentiments of Sydenham.

Art. 1 167. An Eryfipelas or St. Anthony s An ErjfaUs
Fire feizes any part of the Body ; but efpe-
cially the Face: The Patient is taken fudden-
ly whilft lie is in the open Air, (the Country
People call it Planct-Strucli) the Part affe&ed
Swell, a little, with a great Pain and intenie

& * Rednefsj
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Rednefs, (and a great Heat) and is befet

with a vaft Number of fmall Puftles, which
when the Inflammation is increafed, are con-

verted into fmall Blifters. The Malady gra-

dually creeps further and further, and fpreads

itfelf from place to place, and is attended
Another fort with a Fever.
°J tU

Art. 1 1 68. There is another Ibrt, though

it feldom happens, commonly arifing from a

Surfeit, or a debauch of drinking fpirituous

Liquors. A fmall Fever, which leads the Van,
is prefently followed by an eruption of Puftles

almoft all over the Body, which look like the

Stings of Nettles, and fbmetimes rile up into

Bladders, prefently they go away again with
an Itching fearce tolerable, but as often as

they are fcratched, they appear again. (See
ZbeCare. Art. 605.)

Art. 1 1 69. Bleeding is proper, and the

next Day a gentle Purge, and a Paregorick at

Night. For external ufe a difcujjlng Fomenta-

tion, and the following Mixture,

R. Spir. <vin. Ifcft.

Tberiac. Andromacb. 5ij.

Pulv. piper, long.

Garyoph. ana ^ij.

M
let Cap-Paper, well moiftened with this Mix-
ture, be applyed to the Part affeded ; the

m Cure here fpoken of is with relation to the

common E)jfipelas firft defcribed. The Blood

in this Cafe is like Pleuritick Blood, and fbrrre-

times Bleeding is required two or three Times.

Art. 117c. The other Species mentioned

{Art. 1 1 68.) is to be treated almoft after the

lame manner, only it needs not external

Remedies.
The
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The Sentiments of Ettmuller.

in an Inflammation, unlels it is preiTed more
forcibly. Scorbutick Perfbns are Subject to

this Diftemper.

Art. 1 1 72. In this Diftemper Catbarticks The Cure.

muft not be given, and Bleeding is moft dan-

gerous ^ for it is a cutaneous Diftemper -

y
and

therefore the Cure is to be begun and ended

with Diapboreticks, amongft which Rob. Sam-
buci is very efficacious, it being a powerful

fudorifick ,
externally all un&uous Medicines,

aftringents, and thole that are adtually cold

are to be avoided. Sptritus tfheriacalis ca?n- A ttutioul

phoratus is a commendable Medicine. Eryfi*

pclas's irregulary treated wirh undtuous and

mucilaginous Oyntments will caufe a Gangrene

to come on fuddenly, which if great Care be
not taken will end in Death.

The Sentiments of Freind.

deliver upo.i that Subject is full of doubtings

and uncertainties, and that at a Point of time,

when the Diftemper is moft dangerous and
threatening. For my own part to me Expe-
rience has been in this Cafe a fufficient Guide,
that I can freely pronounce it to be a right

Practice, that when the Head is affected with
an EryfipelaS) and there comes upon it a Coma,
a J}elmum

%
or Convulfions

y
wherein the Brain

K 3 is
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j

e

is evedently attack'd, purging is the only In-?

dication, that can afford any Hopes of reco-

vering the Patient. Nor in thele difficulties

are we to wait (which we alio experience in

the Small-PoxJ till either the Fever is abated
s

or the Tumour is fubfided. For to endeavour

to make oppofition to the Fever with Cordials,

or refrigerating Medicines, to apply Topicks,

what does it at lad amount to, but to triffie

till the Patient dyes in the middle of the

Courfe of Cure? The Learned Author gives

a remarkable Example in his Practice of this

kind. Be Febrius comment ar. vij. p. 117,

which lee.

A Mefcellany of Q^u otations.

Art. 1 1 74. For an Eryfipelas to be ftruck

inwards, is dangerous -

y but from within, out-

wards is good, (lays Hippocrates.)

Anfyhhem. Art. 1 175. The following Epithem, is,

commended by Barbette,

IV. tfrochife. alb. Khafis ?j.

Camphor. 3j.

fpir. <vin. X).

Aq. famine: Svj.

M.
let Linnen Cloths be wet with this, and ap*

plied warm, and renewed as often as dry.

Sydenham's Art. 1 1 76. Stumer, much commends a
wwture

^ Mixture of Ch fambuc. & aq. calcis cumpauco
vin tcafe

.
fyiritu <vini camphorat. Me thinks Sydenham's

"Mixture too hot, but 1 believe he talks with-

out experience; for it is really a Medicine in

this Diftemper., not enough to be praifed, as I

have often experiened for thefe twenty Years.

A Cataplafma ex fimo njaccini is very good to

eafe Pain.

Art,
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Art. 1 1 77. In a Symptomatic Eryfipclas, A Symptoma-

the following Liniment is good, ti&Enfpla*

R. 01. Sambucin.

Lixiv. tenmor. ana p. a*,

itf.

let them be fhaked together along while in a

Viol, till they unite in an Ointment: Fullers

Lotion ad Eryfipelas is a very good Medicine,

which the Author commends from his own
Experience. (See EJfire, 1153)

Of a Psora.

The Sentiments of Ettmuller.

Art 1 178. The Itch is either moift, which A moijl and

appears under the form of cutaneous TJ leers ^
dry ltcb -

or dry, which repreients a dryed and thick-

ened Sanies.

Art. 1 1 79. The moid is eafier Cured than fye Ct<r>>

the dry 5 the Body is to be purged with HtU
kbor and Mercurials ; abforbents and fudori-

ficks prepared of Antimony arc fuccefsfully

ufed, decocJ. e Ugnis, <viperina, rob. fambac.

&c. externally Medicines made ex fattimo,

mercurio, fulphure, calce njiv. camphord^ mco-

tiand, litharg. &c. are approved Reme-
dies.

R. Unguent, nicotian, sfs.

fior. julpbur. ?ij.

mercur. dale. ?j.

oh hiperic. q. f.

M
Baths ahb are convenient of proper Herbs and m
lloorj

5
(boiled in a (lender Lixivium)See more

in the Chapter of Infants Diftempers( 1561.)

K 4 The
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The Sentiments of Celsus.

A?fira what Art. 1 1 80. The Itch ox ?fora is a Red
hardnefs of the Skin, out of which many
fmall Puftles arife, of which fbme are moifter,

fbme dryer: A Sanies is difcharged from fome
of them, which makes a continual itching ex-

ulceration, and fpreads in fbme very faft -> in

fbme it totally goes off, but in others, returns

AVrcgwpsh at certain times of the Year. The ruffer it is,

and the more it itches, the more difficult it is

to Cure, wherefore the Greeks call thatayf/av

that is, Wild. " In younger People, it often
6t

preferves them from other Diftempers, or
" carries them off and Cures them, if it

" continues long, it may degenerate into a
tc Leprofy • in old Folks it is ftubborn and
" hard to Cure ; the dry is harder to Cure
" than the moift j that which arifes from the
K

internal Fault of the Humours or Vifcrea,

" and moft commonly breaks out critically,

" is not to be checked, nor to be repelled in-

" ward."

The Sentiments of Willis.

IVhatfartsh Art. 1 18 1. A Pfora or Itch is an Eruption
Igefc. Gf pu ft]cs all over the Body, efpecially about

the Joints, and betwixt the Fingers, proceed-

ing from a fait and fharp Humour, which

produceth of a great Itching occafioning a

Neceffity of Scratching. No infection of

any Diftemper (except the PlagueJ is more
certainly and fooner propagated and fpread

than the Itch or Pfora.

Art,
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Art. 1 1 82. After Bleeding, the following the Cure.

Medicated drink is moft uleful.

R. Rad. polypod. quercin.

Lapath. acut. ana $iij.

fol. fen. opt. $iv.

Epithem.

Turbitb.

mechoacan. ana ^ij.

[antat. citrin. I'y

fern, coriandr. M,
prepare them according to Art and make a

Bag, for four Gallons of Beer • after five or

fix Days, Jet it be drawn, and take twelve

Ounces every Morning, or there abouts, for

eight or ten Days. For external ufe. Sulphur

leems to have a fort of fpecifick Virtue in this

Diftemper, and is the Bafis of almoft all Li-

niments,

Bf. Axung. porcin. $iv.

flor. fulph. lis.

pulv. zinzib. ?ls.

ol. tart, per deliq. q. £

M.f. unguent.

to which fome drops of ol. rhod. may be ad-

ded for fmells lake, Oyntments of argent,

viv. are dangerous. There is yet an eafier

and more elegant method of curing the Itch,

to wit, by wearing a Shirt four or five Days,
that has been boyled in fpringlVater andPowder

of Sulphur and dryed ; for lb the Diftemper is

ufually Cured without bathing, or the trouble

or naftincls of anointing with ill Icented Un-
guents. Poor People take Brimftone in Milk
inwardly.

K
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A Mifcellany of Qjj otations,

Black Soap.

Rad. hellebor,

alb.

Animalcule'

Salivation.

Art. 1 183. Borellus for poor People and

common Soldiers, recommends only to make
ufe of Black-Soap^ but it muft prefently be

warned off, left it excoriate the Skin.

Art. 1 184. The following Unguent,

Be. Pulv. Rad. hellebor. nigr. q. v.

flor. Laff. q. £

M.f. Unguentum.

occafions a lharp Pain, and lbmetimes an In-

flammation ; and therefore not fb convenient

for all People, but it feldom fails of curing

the Diftemper, where it may be ufed. A de-

coffion of the fame Koot
y

is perhaps a fafer,

and a more elegant Medicine.

Art. 1 185. Some have conjectured, by

the intolerable Itching that attends this Di-

ftemper, that animalcules are the caufe and

conftitute the ellence of it 5 from whence

they believed that the Contagion is fb eafily

communicated 5 but we do not meet with any

thing certain, as to this matter, except what

is delivered by Dr. Bononim^ Philof. tfratifatl.

N°. 283. who (if Credit is to be given to

him) hath put the matter out of doubt ; far

he, in the place cited, hath defcribed the

Animalcule in external Shape much like a

Tortoiie, and he hath given us the Figure of

it, and upon farther Search hath difcovered

the Eggs, from whence they are produced by

Generation as faft as Lice. The Curious may
fee the Place.

Art. 1 186. In an inveterate Diftemper not

giving way to other Medicines, a Salivation

mav be railed.

Art.
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Art. 1 187. The beft Shop-Medicine is Stronger Ms-

mguentum ex oxylapatbo. The mod powerful

ire Baths, and Barbctt's Liniment which is as

follows 1

Be. Sulpb. crud.

Sapon. Vcnet. ^ils.

Nitr. prcep. ?fi.

Litbarg. aur. ?ij.

Mercur. dale. ^\{s.

Unguent, alb. camphorat.

ol. Ltgn. Rhod. gt. iv.

M. f.
Liniment.

Internally, JEthiop. mineral. beZoar. mineral,

cam. 'viperin. antimon. diapbor. tincl. antimon.

decocl. e lignis gum. guaici. &c. outwardly

unguentum berpeticum, unguentmi pforicum

mercuriale, lotio mercurialis j theie laft are to

be ujed with caution.

Of m Impetigo.

The Sentiments of Willis.

Art. 1 188. An Impetigo hath various Wbatititk
Names, It is called Lichen, Vitiligo, LepraGrx-

corum, &c. Firft little pimples or red Puftles, jtJ defcripti*

fbmetimes fingle, fometimes a great many to- on.

gether, rife in feveral parts of the Body, but

efpecially the Arms and Legs 5 to which more
frefli ones join and enlarging their borders

broader, they fpread themfelves into an Orb or

Circle , the Superficies of every one of thefe ap-

pears a little White and Scaly, if fcratched, the

Scales fall off, and often a thin ichor ouzes

out, which is prefently dryed up, and hardens

again into a fcaly Cruft. This Diftemper
fbmetimes attacks one fingle Limb only, the

reft of the Parts being untouched j and is of x

middle
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middle kind, betwixt an Itch and a Leprofy
;

it differs from theformer, in the form of the

appearance of the Puftles ; for in a Pfora,

they are almoft every where fingle, and though

in a fmall Compais, yet are remote from one

another ; here a great many are aggregated to-

gether in little heaps and clufters, Scattered up

and down at diftance from one another. A
Leprojy is a much wode ailement, of an horri-

ble afpect, viz, Crufty and Scaby, every

where contiguous, and fpreads over the whole

Body.

&%e Cure.
r̂t ' Il %9- ^n Impetigo is very difficult to

be Cured, and is moft commonly incurable,

if it degenerates into a Leprous difbrder. No-
Vowerfui thing but the moft powerful Remedies that are

Medicines. fa Nature, will take place in curing this Di-

ftemper, as Bleeding, Mercurial Catharticks,

medicated Whey, Steel Waters, exprejfed

Juices of fyccuknt Plants, decaff, e Iignis,

chalybeate Medicines, Salivation, &c. It often

comes on upon the Venereal Diftemper, or an

inveterate Scurvy. Bathing fometimes does

harm -

y I have known a great many not yery

bad of an Impetigo, who going to Bath, have

returned wholly Lepers. I have often found

the purging Waters do a great deal of Service

againft a flight Impetigo, but ctunbridge Waters

are better, but above all Viperine Medi-

cines in this Diftemper, as alfb in an Elepbau-

tiafis and the Leprofy it felf have very power-

ful Effects. Amongft Topicks, Baths, or Li-

niments made of Tar, are far to be preferred

to any others whatever, forms of both kinds

are laid down by the Author. The ftrongeft

are Mercurial Ointments.

Art. 1 190. " How ferviceable in the cure

*f of this Diftem^r ^oOiinor the wholy Bo-
« dy
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dy in the Sea itfelf, and Swimming often

" and long in Salt Water, is an Experiment
:c

fufficiently known, and approved by the
:" moft skilful Phyficians"

The Sentiments of Ettmulleb..

Art. 1 191. A Leprofy is a Kin to aeon- ALepro/y.

firmed Scurvy ; for it is the higheft and moft

'ftubborn degree of afcorbutiek Itch ; but in

a Leprofy, there is a far greater corruption of

the Nutritious Juice, than in the Itcb^ for as

much as not only the Skin, but the Flefhy

parts that lye under it are Ulcerated ; the JVild

and inveterate Itch, ufually degenerates into

a Leprofy. The Contagion is fometimes pro-

pogated to the third and fourth Generation.

Amongft the external Signs, the Skin appears,
tf,emagni.

fbmetimes tending to a Livid or a black Co- peks.

lour, fbmetimes yellowifh and a red inclining

to Black. When the Part affected is expofed

to the Air, it is prefently Wrinkled, exalpera-

ted and grows Cold, the whole appears unclu-

. ous, lb that Water fprinkled upon it will

fcarce flick to it, it gradually grows thick, and
is rendered Wrinkled and Rough. It looks as

if fprinkled with Bran, fbmetimes Purple,

fbmetimes Wnitifh, as if it were crufhed in

with Lime, especially in the Face, and is de-

formed with a great many bunches, and foft

Tubercles without Pain, efpecially behind the

Ears, about the Forehead, the Chin, and
Limbs, which are affected with a Morphew or

Scurfs Impetigos, and a ftiff dry Scab and o-
ther Pufiles ; (for the reft of the Diagnoftick
Signs, confult the Author, P. 587.)

Art. 1 192. An inveterate Leprofy is incur-

able; the Blood in a Leprofy is fetid and
*f0gm *

blackifh

;
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blackifh ; a Serpigo and Impetigo about the

Fingers and Toes, with fmall Hairs growing
up, is a bad Sign.

Art. 1 193. It is to be Cured as the Lues

Venerea, Viperine Medicines are the beft. Arti-

ficial and natural hot Baths are frequently

made ule of.

The Sentiments of Turner.

\n whatpiaces 1 * 94- The Leprofy of the Greeks is

mcf common, not fb frequent amongft us, or malignant as

amongft Foreigners, where the Lazar-Hofpi-

tals are built for the reception of the Infect-

ed, to prevent its fpreading amongft the reft

of Mankind. Ambrofe Parey, takes Notice

that it is to be found in ibme parts of Germany,
but more frequently in Spain, and all over

Africk, and in Ibme parts of France.

Art. 1 195. The Leprofy moft commonly
breaks out firft about the Elbows and Knees,

and prelently fpreads further, and gradually

fnows irielf all over the Body.

Art. 1 196. An hereditary and an invete-

rate Leprcfy are altogether incurable. To cure

this Diftemper, the Antients and Moderns
joyntly commended Vtperine Medicines, alfb

preparations of Antimony, Mercury and Sul-

phur, guaiacum, rad. oxylapath. polypod. epi*

them. &c. Jacobus Dovynetus mightily extols

the Virtues of a Decoclum corticis ultni, drank

with white Wine for a long Time, and alferts

that it is a certain Remedy ; ir may be ieen in

Bates's Difpematory. Though almoft all Au-

thors fpeak ib much in praiie of Vtperine Me-
dicines, yet Ferneiins and Palmanas affirm

that they are altogether ufelefi, especially in

j ,. . hot Conftitutions. Salivation itfelf, is found

unable

14*

Vke Cure*
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iunable to Root this moft ftubborn Diftemper

quite out. Amongft the reft I ufually apply

the following Liniment.

Be. Ungiunt. e flor. aurant. |j.

Mercur. prxcip. alb. ^ifs.

Camphor. Jfl.

Vitriol alb. uft. 9j.

M.
" Our Author has a great Number of forms,

" collected out of the bed: Authors, and in-

" deed hath writ very Learnedly and Hand-
" lomely of cutaneous DiftempeiV

The Sentiments of Dcodatus in Fabricins

HlLDANUS.
Art. 1 197. The Eliphantiafis of the Greeks, The De/crip.

< or the Leprofy of the Arabians, is a contagious

Diftemper, meramorphifing the Body with a f jaT2tia
lu *

great variety of Deformities. There breaks

out either in the Skin of the Face, or the

Fore- head, or the Cheeks, or the Elbows, the

Thighs, Hands and Feet, Tubercles eafily

moveable and without Pain, and tending from

,

a Lividnefs to a Red, and making a horrid

Appearance ; in the Mouth, in the Palate,

and in the Fauces about the Root of the

Tongue, Tubercles arile fbmetimes Yellow-
ifh, lometimes Livid -

y betwixt the Toes, or

in the Soles of the Feet, elpecially in the

thick and hard Part of it, alfb in other Parts of
the Limbs Ulcers and FifTures penetrate the

true Skin, grow broad, and creep farther with

callous and fwell'd Lips, and upon the flight-

eft Hurt we are apt to Bleed, though without
Pain ; Ulcers alfo prey upon the Noftrils, Tu-
mours are formed in the Ambit of the Ears,
the Lips grow thick, the Hands and the Feet
are very much puffed upland fwelled. The
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The Sentiments of Ettmuller,

Art. 1 198. The Elephantiafis of the Ara-

bians^ is fb called, becaule the Skin appears

tumid, wrinkled and rough, Like that of an

Elephant ; it feme-times feizes old Men that

indulge themfelves too much with Wine. It

%™£fl
n

is a red Tumour of the Feet (and Legs^ fa
s
* vid or blackiih, with varicous Ulcers, out of

which a (harp limpid Serum flows; fometimes

alfe only fealy Crufts affect the whole Feet.

Here the Leprofy is muverfal. This Affection

is moft commonly Critical,^ and therefore

Care is to be taken, in ufihg external Repel-

lents, left you mould occafion a worfe Di-

ftemper.

The Sentiments of TuR n e fc..

Art. 1 199. An Elephantiafis , or the Leprofy

Scarce "known °f the Arabians , is a Diftemper fcarce known^

in ourRegiom at leaft now-a-davs, in our Regions. It is

elegantly defer ibed by Aretczus^ it takes its

Name (fays he) from its foul and deform'd

Afpecl:, from the unequal Protuberance of the

Parts, and the thicknefs and roughnefs of the

Skin intedperfed here and therewith Wrinkles

and Fiffures, and tumid Lips, in fome Mea-

fure refembling the Skin of an Elephant. " I

" have feen a Beggar lying in the Fields, near
<c

London^ miierably afflicted with this Di-

" ftemper.

Art. 1200. This Diftemper is called by

Authors, Lecntiafis and Satyriafis, and by

reafon of the greatnefs of the Diftemper, is

acknowledged by moft Phyficians altogether

Incurable. Incurable. Remedies fit for the Leprofy of the

C reeks
3

if any others are of Service here

jDecoft'
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Decoff. ulmi. Pharm. Bat. caufes moft {link-

ing Sweats (fays the Author) and drank with

white Wine, it Cures an Elephantiafis and

Leprofy of the Greeks.

T o w n e's Opinion.

Art. 1 20T. In the Caribee t(lands the Ke~ Cowmen a-

£ro Slaves (and fome of the White Inhabi- ^f.
r

tants) are fubjecl: to an Elephant:afis $ it com-
monly fucceedsfbme other violent Biftemper

;

and it is wont chiefly to happen to thofe, who
out of Neceflity have the Misfortune to live

-upon unwholfbme Food. Then in the Author

follows the Defcripticn of the Diftemper, which

may be fcen, it is pretty much the lame with

that mentioned by Aretaus. The Biftemper

being perfectly formed, the Perlbn is other-

wife well, nor perceives any Inconveniency,

Only the troublefome Burthen of a monftrous

Leg, with which however we have known
fbme continue to do hard Labour for twenty

Years. The nature of the Elephantiafis is

fuch, that if it happens in one Leg only, and
that Leg be Amputated, in order to get rid

of it, it will fbon after attack the found Leg.

Of Burns.

From Pavtus in Hildanus.

Art. 1202. A Burn or Scald is a Solution
<f, g

of Continuity of the Cuticle and the Skin it- thn.

felf moft commonly, and fbmetimes of the

mufculous Flefh, Veins, Arteries, Nerves,
by the Violence of Fire ; this Burning is

Vol IL L hnme-
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immediately attended with a very fharp Pain,

Inflammation and Puftles • and if the Burn is

deep, and the Body of an ill Habit, it fbon

degenerates into a moft faetid and malignant

UJcer.

Thefirft Ve» Art. 1203. There are three Degrees of a
gree. Burn : In the ftrfi Degree the Skin is Red, the

Pain is very fharp and pricking, as if the Skin

was rubbed with Nettles, prelently the Place

is puffed up and Puftles arife, in which clear

and white Water is contained, and at laft the

Cuticle is feperated ; the firft and chief Bufi-

nefs is, to hinder Puftles from rifing, and this

is done by dipping the Place burnt as loon as

poffible in Oil or hot Water, or holding it to

the Fire^ for Fire is the Antidote of the Mil-

'The Cure. chief done by burning, hence Onions bruited

in a Mortar with Salt, and a little Soap at-

tract the fiery Particles to itfelf.

'the Second Art. 1204. In the fecond Degree, the part

Degree, js prefently puffed up, grows red, is painful,

burns and heats, and the very moment Puftles

arife, and the Patient complains of a ftretch-

ing of the Skin $ for it is contracted and thick-

ened by the force of the Fire. In this cafe

where the true Skin is burnt and contracted ;

not Onions, Salt, Soap, &c. are to be apply-

ed, but emollient Remedies, Hot and Moift

;

the following Ointment may be put upon the

place Burnt.

R\ Unguent. Bafilic.

oL Rofar.

-Lilior. alb. ana Ifs.
%

Vitel. cvor. No. ij. M.
And a defenfitive being applyed, the pa^rt af-

fected is to be wrap'd up in a Bandage wet in

Oxycrate ; Saffron may be added to the fore-

mentioned Ointment^ or alio Opium^ in ex-

tteme Pain, Art.
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Art. 1205. In the third Degree, the very ft* SrtW

Moment whilft: the burning Matter adheres to VeSr£e *

the Body, the Skin prefently turns Black, or

at leaft Livid, and hath but an obtufe Senfe,

if it be pricked with a Lancet ; for it is a

hard and dryed Cruft, when that falls off, it

leaves a deep and foul Ulcer.

Art. 1206. The third Degree is very dan- The Cure*

gerous ; for there is fear of a Gangrene, in

which Cafe deep Incifions all about the Ef-
char ought to be made in feveral Places quite

thro
5

even to the Flefh, and that is what ought

to be done the firft orfecond Day , this being

done, the Ointment prelcribed in the fccond

Degree may be applyed, and a Defenfative,

&c. Bleeding is convenient for revulfion's

fake. But the following fomentation is very

efficacious to eafe the Pain, foftening the Skin

and promoting Suppuration,

ft. Rad. alth.

San. Cydon.

jxnugr. ana Ifs.

ftor. Cham&m.
i Melilot. ana Mj.

coq. in q. f.
Aq. font.

fro Fctuy ct add. Spir. VfH. fOWito

But if the Burn is lb great, that it actually

degenerates into a Gangrene, we are to pro-

ceed cautiouily and with Judgment, and al-

.
ways fbmething is to be applyed, that refills

Putrefa&ion.

A\t. 1 210. ThePuftles in all Burns are Wert
prefently to be cut in the beginning, that the to be Cut.

Sharp and hot ferous Humour may fpeedily

be difcharged.

Art. 1 air. In burns of the Eyes Defenfa- Bums of the

tives are to be applyed to the Forehead and Eyes.
4

Temples ; the Fluxion of humours to the Part,

La h
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Of preventing

a deform d

Cicatrix.

J'he Face

burnt with

Giin.cwder.

Burns by

lightning*

is to be reftrained by Bleeding and all poflible

Means; let Womens Milk mixed with of,

tofar. be continually dropped into the Eyes,

. and apply the following Cataplafm.

R'o Pulp, pomor. affat. $ij.

farm, fctnugr. ?ij.

hord.
<J.

Coq. in latt. evaccin. q. f.

tit fiat Caiaplafma
cui add. Croc. 3fs.

In the mean timb let UniverfaJs be rightly

made ule of. In all Burns, where the Pain is

. violent and intolerable, a Cataplalm may be

apply
5

d, ex mic. panis, alb. in laffie. coff. cum

pauco croco & op/0, to mitigate the Pain for a

Time at the leaft, but in Burns of the Eyes

we arc to be cautious of Opium. Pidgeons

Blood warm from the Animal is reckoned an

excellent Anodyne,

Art. 1 21 2. A great deal of care is to be

taken left an unfightly Cicatrix mould be left

after the Cure of the Burn, and that this in*

conveniency may be prevented from the be-

ginning to the latter end of the Cure, emolli-

ents are to be ufed, and afterwards a thick

plate of Lead anointed with Mercury, is to be

applyed.

Art. 1213. If the Face .is burnt with Gun-

powder, and grains of Powder ftick in the

Skin, the Powder muft, as Coon as may be,

be picked out, as much as poffible, with a

Needle, or fome fharp Inftrument ; but if

the Surgeon is not called in the beginning, lb

that the Skin already is Cicatrized and black

Spots are left in it, it is neceiTury to ulcerate

the Skin again with a Veficatory.

Art. 1214. Fire from Lightning,' is the

moft Vehement and Dangerous of all, it con-

tains
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tains fome Supernatural qualities in it, with

which an Animal lometimes is prelently killed.

If the external Parts are hurt, they are to be

healed according to the degree of Burning, as

in other Cures, only that Medicines that caufe

Putrefaction, and relax the Efchar have no
place here • but the Efchars are prelently to

be divided according to Art ; and the beft

Cordials are to be given inwardly.

The Sentiments of Sydenham.

Art. 1 215. Of all the Medicines whatever The Virtues

yet have been found out, Spirit of Wine eafily
fv^

rlts $
gains the pre-eminence in Burns, fince it de-

4

fends theiubjacent Skin from all Putrefaction,

and prelerves it, and by that means prelently

performs the Cure, not in the leaft hindring

digeftion, which goes on but very flowly in

thele Cales, viz. if linnen Cloaths dipped in

Spirit of Wine, are prelently applyed to the

Parts hurt with fcalding Water, Gunpowder,
or the like, as loon as the milchief is done

?
and the lame frequently repeated, until the

Pain occafioned by the Fire is quite vanifhed,

and afterwards if it be applyed only twice a

Pay it will be fufficient.

Milcellany of Quotations,

Art 1 21 6. In fuperficial Burns (lays <fiir- Several r+
uerj I commonly apply ol. lini. 3 aq. calc. medtes.

lhaked together, or ol. fambuc. & alb. ovor.

The watry Bladders are to be Cut, and ungu-
entum diapomph. or which is better ceratum
noftrum de lapide calaminari to be applyed to
the Parts excoriated. The fame Cerat (ferving
a great many Intentions) is alio good, in the
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iecond degree of Burns. And really it is 3
Medicine of great Virtue, not only in this

Cafe, but alfo in curing Wounds and Ulcers.

There is an Example in the Author of the

Cure of a very grievous Burn, in which the

whole Practice is handfomely Illuftrated. Let
the Surgeon confult the Book. " Where
" many Parts or the whole Body is burnt, the
<c

Patients feJdom recover, but dye miferable

Seme common " by the violence of the Symptoms. IVifeman
cc commends a Cataplalm ex fimo equino to

" draw out the Fire. Calx viva often wafli-
cc ed with ol. lint, or Hypericin alfo ceratum
<c ex cerujfa & ol. liui, Sp. vim. camphorat;

<c &c. are vulgar Remedies, but not to be
" contemned. The following is Mr. Boyle's,

ft-. Sacchar. Saturn, ?ls.

acet. vin. alb. opt. $iv.

f. Solutio^ deinde add,

ol. Sambucin. q. f.

M. f. Unguentum.

G H A P. XII

Being the Twelfth Assemblage of

Diseases.

Of Tumours in General.

Art. 121 7. ^^gJS§ NEVER met with
* a Definition of a Tu-
mour, but what was

in iome part Erro-

neous ; wherefore I

A ^tumour in General is

a prxternatyml Magnitude of fome Part, or

L . % of

afifer the following.
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cf the whole Body, wherein the Augmentation

is owing to a m&rbid State.

The Sentiments of Ettmuller.

Art. 1 21 8. Tumours properly fo called,

proceed either from Stagnation, that is when r
>

ûr7]jAr:

the PafTage of the Fluids is hundred, or by

gradual Cougeftiou, where the Tumours are

bred as if by a Secretion made j or laftly by
the generation and collection of a new Humour
in the Part. We have Examples of the firft

Species in Phlegmons, Oedematous Tumours,

Flatulent Tumours, &c. Critical Tumours arc

bred gradually by Congeftion • by the gene-

ration of a new Humour in the part, Tophi,

Cancers, Ganglions, all Tumours incifted,

&c. are produced.

Art. 1219. As to remedies, the applicati- ft* CarMivt

ons in general for Tumours are of three kinds,
IntertUon"

or may be divided into three ClalTes (accor-

ding to fo many intentions of Cure) Refolvents,

Djfcutients, and Suppuratives, Repellents be-

ing juftly laid afide by the beft Practitioners.

Art. 1220. Refolvents, emollients, or at- ^efVwm of

tenuants of the firft Degree are, radices & tbefirfl

herba malv. alth. mercurial, <violar. lilior. alb. g^*-

parietar. for. melilot. [cm. lini, fcenugr. cariccs

pingues, uva pa/fk, axungix, medulla, ol.

atnygd. dulc. lilior. alb. unguent, dialth. cic.

Art. 1221. Refolvents of the fecond De- qt
t^e r

e rl
gree, are radices herb, apii, puleg cepxeoff. Degn/
chxrefolii, fambitci, cicui. fcabtof. flor. hyper.

croci, fambuci3 chamxm. adeps anferin. v.rfin.

gum. tacamahac. ftyrac. liquid, terebinth, farm,
fabar. fperma ceti, el. chain, amygd. amar. hy-
peric, lauriii. empl. de cicutd am ammoniac
diachylon. &c.

L a Ar
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Qj the third Art, 1222. Refolvcnts of the third De-
Vegrtem

gree, arc radices et herb, bryon. cucumer. agrefl,

rapban. cepx crud. afart, fcill. abfynth. centaur,

min. nicotian, fern, finap. erucce, cymini. gum.
ammoniac, galban. bdell. fagapen. opopanac.

elem. myrrh, nidus hirundin. fpir. urince, ar-

moniaci, fpir. vmi, fermeniuin, ol. lateritium,

fcorpionum, terebinth, hmbricorum, nicotians,

petroleum, balf fulph. Unguentum martiatum,

diachylon cum gummi, oxycroc. diafulphuris, de

cicutd cum ammoniaco, de ranis cum mercurio.

Various compofitions may be made out of the

forementioned Simples, Fomentations, Cata-

plajms, &c.
Vifctitienu. Art. 122$. Bifcutients are of a Kin to the

forementioned, (nay moft Simples and Com-
pounds of the Refol'vents of the third Degree

are Bifcutients") iuch as the following, radices

funiculi, treos, ariftolochice rotund, cucumer.

afinin. pyreth. zinzib. flor. fambuci, piant&
aroMaticce, origan, puleg. thym. majoram, ro-

rifmacin. abfynth. fal'vice, rutce, fab in. lavend.

hyffop. abrotan.flor. cham. meli/ot. la'veud.Jalih

cruet, antbos, bacc. junip. lauri. N M. mac.

&c. aromata, fern, aneth'i, cym'tn. fanic. ruta,

fmapeos, cafior, camphora, 61. lumbric. cham.

cymin. anifi,fptcx, terebinth, fuccini, fulphuris,

fercora an'tmalium, &c. Out of the foremen-

tioned Simples may be made Fomentations,

Cataplafms, Sfo The following Cataplafo

powerfully dilcuiles,

ifc. Fol. Lauri,
- Korifnar'm.

Rut. ana My
fior* cbamam.

Sambuc.

Summit. Aneth. ana Mis.

Ooq. in aq. tt vw. ana p. a.

ad
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ad mcllitiem.

far. fabdr.

furfur*

Sten or. tvaccin. anafuj.

Mel/is 5iv.

M. f.
Cataplafma.

The following Fotus is very dilcufllng,

IV. Summit, hiperie.

- -Abfynth.

Centaur, mm. ana Mij.

for. Cbamcem.
m Samhue. ana p. ij.

Bacc. jump.
- Lauri ana 3i(s.

Coq. in lixiv. ten. ft vj. ad tfciv.

in colatur. dtjfolv. fal. armomac. 5j.

ttfiis tempore add.

Spir. win. commm. ffej.

M. pro Fotu.

Art. 1224. Whilft theft Externals are made interna]'n*-

ufe of, internally Diaphoriticks ought to be pboreucki.

given, and they are chiefly to be chofen out

of the Alkaline 7*ribe.

Art. 1225. Laftly Suppurati'ves are Me- suppurativa.

dieses, which render Suppuration eafier and
quicker; the more eminent are the following,

radix alth. lilicr. alb. brionice, cep& colix^ allii

fub cineribus ajfat, herb, inalvx, alth. for.

ittel. chamcem. croc i fern, lini^fcenagr.far. herd,

tritici^ mic.panis alb. caricce-pragues^ gum. am-
raoniac. oleum, lilior. alb. chamotmtl. unguent,

alth. fermentum acre, fapo venetus, ftercus bo~

minum^ &.c. The following Cataplafm is very
effedual,

R\ Rad. alth.

Lilior. alb. ana 5ij,

fol. Malv. Mj.
Pulv. fern. I'm.

ad
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ad mollitiem coftis add.

Cep. fub cineribus ajfat. ?vj.

Unguent. Bafil.

ol. lilior. alb. and, q. €

M.f. Cataplafma.

Above all Milk is a good Suppurative, in

which fapo venetus is boiled, more or lefi ac-

cording to the Indications, this applyed with

double Cloaths, wonderfully ripens and opens
AbfceflTes.

tbl?.
gm°n

<*rt. I2Z6. A Phlegmon or Inflammation

is a Tumour refilling the touch, with Tenfion,

Rednefs, a throbbing Pain, and a burning

Heat 5 fbmetimes it confifts of pure Blood,

and is called agenuine Inflammation, and fome-

times it is Spurious, approaching nearer to an
Trcgnojlicks. Bryfipelas, or oedematofos Tumours, or Scir-

rhous ; all Inflammations are either infenfibly

difcufled, or Suppurated, or if they are ill

treated they degenerate into a Gangrene.

The Cure. Art. 1 227. Internally fudorificks of the

alcaline Tribe, are convenient ; and all thole

things may be conveniently ufed here, which

are good in a Pleurify. v. g. Sperma ceti with

antinom. diaphoret. adding fbme volatile [alts.

Externally in the beginning, a decoffion of

Sulphur in Urine, which is commended by Pa-

racelfus, alio ftercus uaccinum, equinum, &c.
" If it is Eryfipelatous, fpir. mini camphorat.

cum flor. fambuci. racoci. is convenient. Where
there is a great burning Heat attending an In-

flammation, oily Medicines are ftri&ly to be

avoided. If it cannot be difcufTed with the

above-mentioned Medicines, it is to be brought

to Suppuration with proper Remedies, already

recited ; and when it is throughly Suppurated,

unlels it breaks of its own accord, the abfcels

j| to be opened either with a Lancet or a Cau-
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ftick ex lixivio de fapone 13 cake njiv. in lapis

dem ftmul coclis ; and afterwards to be deter-

ged, and healed ^ the following Liniment an-

swers all intentions,

ft. ^terebinth, clar. 5j.

Mil. Rof ?vj.

Balfam. Pemv.
aim <vitel. ov. Sohtt. ^fs.

M. f. Liniment, digeftiv.

Art. 1228. Very often by the coagulation An Upm
of the Milk in the Breafts, or what otherwife^^ °f tU

Stagnates by a vitious acidity^ an Inflammati- *

on of the Breafts happens in Women giving

Suck ; but this is fometimes Eryfipelatous ; ic

is attended with Tumour, Pain, Rednels, £iV.

All Inflammations of the Breafts are dancer

rous, becauft they moft commonly tend to

Abfceffes, and thence become lanious Ulcers
$

fometimes alfb they prove Ftftulous ; if they

terminate not in AbicefTes, they are indurated

into Scirrbus
5

s, which eafily degenerate into

Cancers , for Inflammations of the Breafts,

efpecially proceeding from coagulated Milk,

can ftldom be difcuifed.

Art, 1 229. It is to be obferved in the Ge- Tie Curs.

neral in all Diftempers of the Breafts, that,

when one Breaft is affected, the Milk ought

to be dryed up in the other, otherwife it will

not admit of a Cure ; while the Milk flows

alfo to the other, and ib exaiperates the Ma-
lady. Aq. calcis invtf, if any thing elfe, air

ways abates the Inflammation of the Breaft,

refolves and dilcuifes it. One of the moft ex-

perienced remedies for an Inflammation of
the Breafts, is a Cataplafm made. Ex farina

fabarum^ hiphwrtim^ £:? lentium in oxycrata

coclis & fubaclis, and mixed with a little

white of an. Egg j Emp.defftrimtectfi Myfo
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ficht. Emp. de cicuta, &c. likewife refolve

Inflammations. But thefe Tumours are ftU

dom difcuffed, and therefore it is fafer to pro-

mote Suppuration.

Hartfumcrs. Art. 1230. " When there is a hard Tu*
" mour without Inflammation, the following
" cerate is convenient.

Be. Summit, abfynth. pulv.

Sem. Lentium
-

—

famugr.
-

—

fxnicuh ana^j.

Succ. hyofciam.

Cicut. ana §iij.

Unguent. Dialtb. |ij.

Aximg. anat.

•« Anfir. ana

Sei)i cervin. ?ij.

Styrac. liquid. $fs.

Cera q. f.

f. f. a. Ceratum.
w Cicuta applyed by it felf heats too much,
" and Ulcerates the Skin, but boiled in Wine,
" and bruited with hogs Lard, foftens thefe
" hard Tumours. Wifeman.

Anlrfam. jfo$m 1 23 1. An Inflammation of the Te£
r>?atiop0) the

x \c]cs often happens, by a Blow or violent

Bruife by Riding ; it is attended with violent

Pains, and lbmetimes Convulfions (and Vo-
miting) and lbmetimes there is fear of a Gan-
grene, unlefs it is prefently difculfed ; fbme-

times it terminates in an Abfcefs.

ZfoCtcte. Art. 1 23 2. As to the Cure, Bleed plenti-

fully as foon as poffible, and give a lenient

and emollyent Glyfter ; Internals ought to be

rhe lame, as in other Inflamatory Diftempers.

Externally to difcuis and diffolve the Tumour,
the following is an approved Remedy, <viz.

ACataplafm ex. farin. fabat \ boiled inox>>

craft
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crate and applyed, [em. cymini may be alfb

conveniently added, alfb for. cbam. et melilot.

and it will be more Difcutient ; if the Tu-
mour cannot be difcufled, it is to be Suppura-

ted with the milder Digeftives. An Inflamma- It degenerates

tion ill Treated, moft commonly terminates

in aScirrbus, and fometimes degenerates into
ikSor AnctT

a Cancer^ efpecially if attended with an acute

Pain ; in this Cafe difcuents are to be uied, but

efpecially Emp. de cicutd cum ammoniac, is ad-

vantageous.

Art. 1233. A Furuncle, which we call a Of aTurunck.

Boil, is a fmall Inflammation in the outward

Parts, tending into a fharp Tubercle, not a-

bove the bignefs of a Pidgeons Egg, with a

Rednefsand Pain, fometimes with a very Vio-

lent one, as ifa hot Coal was put to it.

Art. 1234. " Furuncles moft commonly Hon- to U
<c

are void of danger, for the moft part they handled -

" betoken the Strength of the Conftitution,
" by throwing the peccant Matter outwards.
" To make ule of Repellents would be acting
" contrary to Nature

; they cannot be dil-

" cuffed, nor ought they
;
they oftener Sup-

" purate of their own accord, and being
" opened they heal of themfelves- if not
* they may be healed with a little Balfam.
" Peruv. Where they are habitual they muft
" be prevented by internal Alteratives, for
<c which purpofe rofmarinus, alio radix bar-
" danx are fuppoied by fome to be Speci-
« ficks."

The Sentiments of Sennertuj.

Art. 1235. The Gums are fubject to In- P*r*/<>.

^animations, (which the Greeks call Parulis')

attended with Fain, and fometimes they Im-
poftumate ;
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poftumate ; which terminate in Ulcers, {bme-
times in a Cancer, Fiftulas, and a Gangrene.

Vrognofikh The malady appears of it felf, which except

it be relieved by feafbnable help, terminates

in Apoftems, and ill conditioned Ulcers,, nay
Ibmetimes in a Gangrene, or a Cancer that is

incurable.

Art. 1236. We are to endeavour in the

beginning to prevent Apoftemation, by R*-

'vidfion. Derivation, and proper Gargarifm's $

but if it tends to Suppuration, let Figs cut In

the Middle be applyed. If the abfcefi does not

open of its own accord, it may be opened
with a Lancet. When the Ablcefs is laid 0-

pen, it may be cleanfed with hydromel, and

at laft the Ulcer may be dried and healed up.

The Sentiments of Celsus.

Art. 1237. Epiny&is is a Puftle of th

worft kind, it ufually is either of a fublivid^

blackifh, or whitifh Colour ; round about it

there is a violent Inflammation, and when it is

opened, a mucous Ulcer is found within, an-

iwerable in Colour to the humour of which it

confifts. The Pain of it is excefiive, beyond
what one might expect from fb fmall a Tuber-

cle ; for 'tis no bigger than a Bean. They ge-

nerally arife in the upper parts of the Back a*

bout the Shoulder-blades, and commonly in

the Night, from whence the Name EpHfiim
is given to this Tumor by the Greeks. " Thefe
" Tubercles are not dangerous, yet trouble-

" fome, by reaibn of the Pain, and uneafinefs
cc they occafion in the Night, which mews
" that there is an adult and vitious Humour
" abounding in the Blood. Epinyftis is a Tift1

" mour that ought always be brought to Sup*
^ puration^

what.
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" puration ; when they are opened, they dlf- Bjw thy are

" charge a Bloody fanies
;

they are to be t0 be ha**l*i*

" treated with Digeftives and Detergents, and
" to be cured as Boils.

: Art. 1238. " terminthus is believed to terminthus.

" be a-kin to the Epinyftis ; but what was
" properly the terminthus of the Antients
" (lays Sennertus*) is fcarcefufficiently known,
<c only what is learned out of Galen, who
" writes that by the name terminthus is figni-

" fied certain black Puftles arifing chiefly in

" the Legs, and is fb called from the fimili-

\

u tude they have in Figure, Colour, and Size
" with the Fruit of terminthus, that is, Vet*

" ches (as they commonly Tranflate it, or as

" others, which is jufter, the Fruit of the
" Turpentine Tree.

55

)

Of a Phyma, Phygethlon, Bubo, and Parotis.

thefe atefour of the moft remarkable Inflam-

matory tumours of the Glands.

The Sentiments of Ettmuller.

Art. 1239. A Phyma is a Tumour of the ftymoi

Glands (under the lower Jaw) round, acumi-

nated, more or lefs, Red and Painful ; it a-

riles very haftily and comes to Suppuration.
" It is more eafily cured in Children, than it

" is in grown Perfbns, but then in theie it

" feldom happens.
5
' In the Cure, Repellents The Cure.

are to be avoided. Nature is chiefly concern-
ed in the Suppuration of it, and therefore her

endeavour is to be aflifted by the application

of Suppurative Medicines. K Diachylum cum
" Gummis may be applyed, but a Suppura-
w

ting Cataplafm is beft/
5

Aft.



\6o Phyma, fchygethlon, tic. Chap, ii,

Tbygetblon. Art. 1 240. Phygethlon^ called by the La-
tins Panics^ by the realbn of its likenefs to a

Fungus growing to a Tree, is a hard Tumour,
Jarger than a Phyma and Redder, and more

The Cure. Painful. It is Cured (Tometimes) with Difcu-

tients
9

for which purpofe ol. tartari fatidtm
or ligni guaiaci^ are convenient ; fbmetimes

emollients mixed with Anodynes^ are added to

thefe, &c. but they are moft frequently Sup-

purated.

The Sentiments of SenKertus.

A-Buio. Art. 1 241. A Bubo is an Inflammatory

Tumour in the Groin, or under the Armpit

;

it appears with Rednefi and Pain, and moft

commonly is attended with a flight Fever;

Trognoftuks. and if it happens from a Crifis^ when the

Buboe appears, the other Diftemper is pre-

lently relieved. Benign Buboes (for we treat

not here of Venereal and Peftile'ntial ones) are

not Dangerous, efpecially if they are brought

loon to Suppuration ; but if they continue

long, and ripen fiowly, they are not without

Danger, Cmcc they eafiiy degenerate into dan-

gerous Fiftulas.

$be Cure. Art. 1 242. Buboes are to be Cured in the

fame manner as other Inflammations, but thii

is to be well obferved, that the Suppurative*

that are to be made ufe of here, ought to be

ftronger than in other Inflammations ; for the

Glands are colder than other Parts, nor have

they liich exquifite Senfe. " Wherefore cup-

" ping Glafjes may be applyed with advan-
cc

tage j to this purpofe alio fermentum acre
<c

fapo niger^ ftercus colambinmn, fern, fmap
" urticx, caricX) cepx affatce^ &c. are con-
c
venieut

Th<



Chap. 12. Of a Bubo and Parotis.

The Sentiments of Etmuller.

Art. 1243. Parotides are Inflammations of A Varetlu

the Glands behind the Ears
;

they often ap-

pear after imperfect Crifes of Fevers, by a

good provifion in Nature. Suppuration is to

be procured, and they are to be treated as

Buboes, and other Inflammations tending to

Suppuration.

Art. 1 244. " A Kannla is a Tumour un- A Rami!*.]

" der the Tongue, {bft, whitifh, and almoft
" Pellucid, feemingly a Species of an Oede-
" ma, hindering the Motion of the Tongue
" and Speech. It is moft commonly without
u Danger, except it continues long, and is ill

" treated , for then it is to be feared, left it

" becomes Cancerous"

Art. 1245. " It is to be opened with a ZkCwrJ
" Lancet, or rather with an actual Cautery,
" a mucus commonly is Difcarged, of the
" Colour and confiftence of the white of an
" Egg. Sometimes alio, finall Stones have
" been obferved to be bred there ; and there-
lc

fore they are always to be fearched after by
" the Surgeon. After opening the Mouth is

I" to be warned often in a Day, with a de-
" coclicn of Barky, mel rofat. & tinff.

" myrrbr
Art. 1246. A Paronychia is a Tumour com- TannyttiMi

monly happening in the ends of the Fingers,

to wit, in the extreme Joints, yet ib, that the
reft of the Joints are not excluded. Andfbme-
times it is Erratick", and pafTes out of one
Finger into the other, fb that one being heal-
ed, the next is prelently infected, till it hath
fucceflively affected them all ; the Pain is fb

great, that fometimes the whole Arm is great-

! Yol. If. M ly



A Ranula and Paronychia. Chap. 1 2.

ly affected by the Communication of Pain

that it gives it : It arifes from a (harp humour
very Corrofive, immediately feizing thePm-
ofteum, and the tendons

^
adhering to it ; it is

followed by an Inflammation tending to an

Abfcefs, but it more frequently Gangrenes.

Art. 1247. The fooner the Ichor is ripen-

ed, the lefs danger there is of a Caries of the

Bone j fbme for this purpofe apply human
Excrement, and by that means the Pain ceafe,

and the Tumour is difcuffed and Hopped. " A
u Cataplafm of living Earth Worms prefent-
<c

ly eaies the violent Pain, as moft Authors
cc

teftify.
55

But when a Paronychia hath ta-

ken deeper Root, incifion is neceffary, which

is the fafeft way, even to the Bone ; which

being done iheriaca dhTolved in Sprit of

Wine, is a good drefling.

A vm&fcMk Art. 1248. To this alio belongs, that moft
in the T^s.

pernicious Malady, which feizes the Zies with

moft fevere Pains, and is nothing elfe but a

Paronychia of the Toes, which is followed with

a Gangrene and Mortification, and at laft

Death. It proceeds from the fame Caule, and

requires the lame method of Cure. The Am-
putation of the Toe is the fafeft way of pro- '

ceeding.

Sew kfafa*
^rt

- 1

2

49- " ^ Paronychia is really a Dif1

" temper by no means to be flighted ;
by

" the Latins it is called Panaritium ; there are

" two Species of it, one benign, commonly
" called a Whitflaw ; the other malign called

" a Felon ; in the firft fort, Suppuration is

<c
eafily obtained, and upon its difcharging a

" white Matter it is eafily healed. But the

" other is a moft dangerous Malady, and is

" feldom Cured without timely incifion even
w

to the Bone.
1*

M

i6z

Tie Caufes,

'the Curs*



Chap. 12. Pernio and Aneurifm. 163

Art. 1250. Feriones or Chilblanes afflidt Yernh.

the Hands and Feet in the Winter time, the

parts affected Swell pretty much, and from a

Whitenefs incline to a fort of Blewnefs, (they

Itch violently) are Painful, and at Jaft, fome-

times they Ulcerate, and lbmetimes they pafs

off without Ulceration. (Univerfals being pre- <fhc Ciire:

: mifed) let the parts affected be anointed with

Petroleum, which prevents Ulceration and

Cures them, when Ulcerated. " Unguenturn

< rofatum cum ol. terebinth, in a roafted fur-
li

nip, is an approved Medicine (lays JVije-

" matt./'

Of an An eurisma.

Of the Sentiments of Senertus.

Art. 1 25 1. An Aneurifma is a Tumour by Aneurifma.

, an Aperture or Rupture of the inner Coat of

the Arteries, and a dilatation of the outward.

It is fbmetimes occafioned by unskilful Bleed-

ing j when the outward Coat, as the fofter is

1 united, and the inward, as the harder, remains

1
open -

9
or from fbme external Caule the fame

may happen.

The Sentiments of Wisema n.

Art. 1252. Our famous III[email thinks wifemsn^

that an Aneurifma docs not proceed from a Opinion.

dilatation or relaxation of the outward Coat
of the Artery, but rather from a Rupture of
both Coats, or a Wound, by which means a

i Tumour is formed by the Extravafation of
< Blood in the Inteflices of the Mufcles ; and

this Opinion feems much more probable ;

M 2 howevcv

<



!&4 An An eur i r> ma. Chap. 12.

however it be, as to the method of Cure the

matter comes to the fame Purpofe.

Art. 1253. " Aneurilms no doubt fome-
u

times happen only by a Dilatation of the
" Coats of the Arteries (and herein we agree
" in Opinion with fome of the beftphyficians)
ci

as it often happens in evaricofe Veins • at
CQ

leaft they are for the moft part formed af-
u

ter this manner, however when they are of
<c

a long Handing, and grow to a great Bulk
5u

the Coats of the Arteries are broke in a

- great many Places, efpecially the Internal,
cc

as is manifeft from Diffections. If any
cc one would have an accurate Hiftory of this

" Diftemper, let him confute Dr. Freind's Hi-
cc

ftory, Med. p. 179. &c. and ftill for a
cc more accurate explanation of the Nature of
cc

an Aneurifm, See Pbilofcph. Tfanfaclions*
" N°. 40 2."

A ii'jicry. Art. 1254.
c:

In the Fhilofopbical iranfk
c
- affi&ns. N°. 265. there is a remarkable Hi-

cc
ftory of an Aneurifm of the Aorta. A Man

4C by lbme misfortune having received a vio-
a lent contufion of his Breaft, fell into an
c<

Hafmoptofis or (pitting of Blood, which
cc continuing a long time, he at laft Dyed;
cc His Body being opened, they found an A-

j " neurifm of the ytforta of ib great a Bulk,
" that it had filled the whole right fide of the
w Thorax/

5

The Sentiments of Ettmullee.

Xbe Caufe. Art, 1 255. An Aneurifm is a Tumour
- from a Collection of Arterial Blood, caufed

by an Arteries being corroded, or too much
relaxed, or broke by fbme violence, or by an

ahskiifirf Hand in Bleeding. Aneurilms are

very



Chap. iz. Of an Aneurism a. 16$

very frequently occafioned by a violent Palpi-

tation of the Hearty io that the Branch of the

defcendlng Artery fweHs. An Aneurifm fre-

quently affects the Neck, fbmetimes the Legs Ike Diagncf-

and the Anns but feldom, through Ibme Ucks *

violent motion. It is a fofc Tumour yielding

to the Touch, and lometimes not ; fbmetimes
with, fometimes without Puliation, not dif-

fering in Colour from the red of the Skin.

" therefore it is Dangerous," becaufe lbme- "prontofluh,

times by unskilful Surgeons it is taken for a

Tumour Suppurated ; lb that if it is opened,

the Patients dye immediately under their

Hands of an Hemorrhage. u In the Neck,
" I have not feen one Cured, (fkys Barbette')

" by a pallitative Cure, however they may
" live feme confiderable time."

Art. 1256. If an Aneurifm happens by
the fault of Bleeding, let the Fart hurt be
prefentJy bound with a ftrong Llg tture

9
and

let a Vein be opened in the other Arm. It is

very curious what Horjiius oblei ves, that the

application of Laudanum Opiatutn Hops toe

Bleeding of an Artery. Galen's Phifiei ex

tfhure, alee, pi/is Leporinis er alb. o rci. is a

thing well enough known, alio Lamina Plumb.

AJiringcnt Plaifiers (ivlth Sacchar. Saturn,)

are good. Thefe being ineffectual the Cure is

to be performed by manual Operation, viz.
by deligation of the Artery (only above.)

Of the new Method of the French in an Ant*
nyifma, fee the Place (p. 1246.)

Of a V a r 1 x.

The Sentiments of Ettmuller,

Art. 1257. A Varix is a Tumor by a re* AY*th a>
T^

M 3 laxibn



i66 Of a Varix and the Piles. Chap, i %

laxion of the Coats of the Veins, whereby the

Blood alrnoft ftagnates in the Veins. It is a

Diftemper frequent in Women, in the laft

Months of their being with Child, alfb after

hard Labour. This Diftemper in fbme is very

advantageous, for the prefervation of Health,

particularly in the Hypochondriack Melan-
cholly, (whence a Flux of the Haemorrhoids

is Healthful to fuch.)

Tie Cure. jirt. 1258. The Cure in a great Meafure,

depends on good Bandage ; a fomentation ex

alum. frutl. acac. (flor. rof. rub. cort. querc.

&c.) boiled in Vinegar is good. In a Rupture

of the Veins, and a great Haemorrhage, the

beft Medicine is ftercus [uillum fpringled up-

on it in the form of Powder, and over it Lin-

nen Cloaths preffed out of Aftringents and

applyed with Bandage, 8fe,

Of the HEMORRHOIDS.

The Sentiments of Wiseman.

Art. 1 259. The Hemorrhoids of the Anus,

are maricofe Tumours of the Hemorrhoid

Veins- the Diftemper is either Simple, when
the Veins only Swell ; or Compound, when
the Neighbouring parts are alfo affected, or

when an adventitious Body is formed adhering

to them, or hanging as an Appendix, from

whence the excreicenccs there produced, (by

reafbn of fbme refemblance) are called ficus,

crifii Qalla, condylomas, ckc.

Art. 1260. The Hemorrhoids are either of

the Heeding kind, or elfe what they call the

bhnd Piles, the firft difcharging Blood, the

latter Swelling only, without bleeding, yet

very FainfuL

Art.

'The Tiks.

Bleeding oy

blind.



Chap. 12. Of the H/emorrhoi ds. \6y

Art. 1 26 1. The Body is carefully to be TbeC*te%

kept open. For the Inflammation, which of-

ten happens, the following Fomentation u
good,

R\ Vol. Plantag.

Polygon.

Summit. Rub.

Equifet. ana. M£>.

for. verbaft. Mij.— Rof. rub.

Coft. Granat.

for. Balauft.

Bacc. MyrtiL ana 5vj.

Sem. Uni

coq. tn q. f. aq. font, et vin. rub^

pro Fottf.

In extremity of Pain, . Ug*sttam
01. <vitel. o<v. $ij.

opij gr. Vlj.

M. f.
Unguent.

alfb balf.fulphur. Rulandi eafes Pain.

Art. 1262. In too great a Flux of Blood, Inflammation

Bleedings Cuppings is>c. are convenient for

Revulfions lake. Internally Aftringents and

Opiates , as in other Hcemorrhagies
;
externally

Suppofitories ex cort. granat. for. balauft. thnre
y

mafticb. &c. with gum. tragacanth. icbthyocoL

alb. ovor. &c.

. The Sentiments of Ettmullel

Art. 1263. Care ought to be taken to di- 'The difference

ftinguifh aright between a true Flux of the ™r
»

otJ'er

Hemorrhoids , and a bloody fcorbutick Di-
r "

arrhcea, otherwife called a fpurious fcorbutick

Dyfentery, (636.) The true Hemorrhoids
are moft commonly opened by the attrition of
the Faeces, and the Blood is difcharged toge-

M 4 ther



168 Of the Hemorrhoids. Chap. 12.

ther with the Excrements, but if the Blood is

difcharged promifcuoufly, both before and af-

ter the Excrements without Pain and Gripes,

it is probable that it is a fcorbutick Flux. Trip

Hemorrhoids in length of time are apt to ren-

der Men unfit for Venereal Embraces, to the

great Chagrin of the fair Sex.

Jperthn, Art. 1 264. When there is a Suppreflion

of the Hemorrhoids, or when they degene-

rate into the Blind ones, they are to be open-

ed j of opening them, See the Place p. 173.

Aloetick Medicines promote the Flux of the

Hemorrhoids. " Externally Leeches are con-
" vcnient, or rubbing the Anns with thefrejh
" Leaves of a Fig-tfree a little braifedy the
<c

Fig-Leaves, befides their being rough, con-
" tain a fharp and almoft cauftick Milky juice,

" by the Acrimony of which the turgid
<c Veins are made to Bleed. Or if this is not
<c

furncient, Suppofitories are to be put up of

hiera pura cum pulvere colocynthidos and

Honey, which confiderably ftimulate the

" Hemorrhoids, arid a Cataplalm may be ap-
" plyed ex ftercore columbino, fern, fiaphidis a-

Tai»s. " grie & lupinoriim." In great Pains a Fomen-
tation is convenient of a Decoction of Ver-

bafc, fior.fambuc. £3 [em. hyofcyam. Scorpbula-

ria is convenient, but chelidoniuni minus an*

fwers all for internal Ufe, whatever way it is

fatim Re" Ufed. Camphora and facchar. fatumi for ex-
mecnes. ternal ufe in Ointments. For the Exulcerati-

on of the Hemorrhoids a Liniment of aur.

fulminans and oL amygd. dulc. is a fmgular ex-

periment arnongfl the Englifli, lays the Au-
thor.

The Sentiments of Riverius.

An \m rr.tie-

rate I-tux.
Art, 1265. Mzrcurlalls obferves, that fih

' warinds



Chap. 12. Of the Hemorrhoids. i6y

marinds have a peculiar and wonderful Power
in checking the Flux of the Hemorrhoids. In

an immoderate Flux, a Fomentation of <ver-

bafc. tap/, barbat. fol. piantag. flor. rof. rub.

balauft. &c. boiled in an Aftringent Wine is

good j as alfo iinguenium Comitifs. Having
Cured the Flux of the Hemorrhoids, care is

to be taken to prevent their return, which is

done by a proper Diet, Bleeding twice or of-

tener in a Year, gentle Purging, &c.

Art. 1 266. Ol. buxi above all things eafes I" violent

the Pain, if one drop is applyed to the He- Faint

morrhoids, or mixed with ol. fern. Lini ; alio

faccharum faturni in aq. rof. for a Fomentati-

on ceafes the Pain.

The Sentiments of Mayern.

Art. 1267. Cbaylybs orferrumisa Sped- Several extweC

fickin this Diftemper, removing the Obftru-

clions of the Vifcera, correcting aduft Bile,
n*,Rem<d«*

and very much dulcifying it, ftrengtheningthe

Bowels, £3c. A Brink may be made ex bat-

titaris, or ferri rubigine, Herbs and fpecifick

Roots, &c. Spaw-Water and the mineral aci-

dule, are very good
;
Varnifh, which the Pain-

ters ufe, is a fingular Medicine in curing the

Hemorrhoids, both open and latent ; if they

are open, and the Varnifh {ticks too clofe to

the Skin, you may add oh refar. By the ufe

of this, Charles the Vth. was Cured by
a Woman, when other Medicines would not
do ; and Varnifh is prepared ex ol. tin. ?xij.

tereb. Vt.net. $iv. fandarac. purijjim. five gum.
junip. \nj. Jet them be melted over a gentle

Fire, Sc. Of Suppofitories, See the Place,

Bf. Unguent. Populn. ^ij.

CochmcL in alkool livigat.

Saccbar.
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Sacchar. Saturn.

ol. hyperic. q. f. M.
Mix them with continual rubbing in a leaden

Mortar, and make an Ointment to be applyed
with a Tent, and to be wore continually.

A Mifcellany of Qjj otations.

T»e Virtues of Art. 1268. If any one is in a great tor-
Scropbularia. ment wkh a vioientPain f tne Hcemorrhoids

y

(lays Sennertus) a little quantity of Scrophu-

laria, either of the Root or Leaves, taken

any way prcfently eafes the Pain, made ufe of

in Subftance whether it be dry or green, or

the Decoftion of it will do the fame. To eafe

the Pains of the Hemorrhoids ({ays Chefneau)
Unguent, de JJngitentum de linaria firft found out by Vol--
Linaria.

pfcus \s tne beft Medicine, which he commu-
nicated to a great many German Phyficians. I

never found the like Anodyne, though I hav

ufed feveral ; it is prepared after the followin

manner. Take of the Herb Toad-flax wit

the Flowers, as much as you will, boil it with.

Hogs-Lard, till it grows Green and makes an

Ointment, when it is ufed3 add as much of the

white of an Egg, as the quantity of the

Ointment requires.

Onions &c ^rt ' 12^9- -^n Onion or a Leek roafted
' J under the Afhes with Oil of Rofes, and a little

Saffron, is" very much commended by Solemn-

der, (and certainly a Leek with Butter, Fryed

in a Pan wonderfully eafes the Pain.) Of the

Virtues of chelidon. minus in this Diftemper

Solenander may be confulted, who hath Writ

excellently of it. 01. fuccini ufed by it felf,

eafes the moil violent Pain. The following

Liniment is a very good Medicine,

B:. BS[aiiu



Chap. 12. Of a Hernia Varicofa, 171

R\ Balfam. Sulpb. terebinth.

Unguent. Nicotian, ana p. ae,

M. f.
Linimentam.

And the following of Mr. Boyle.

ft
1

. Sacchar. Saturn, "j is.

acet. opt. $iv.

ol. Sambucin. q. f.

M. f Liniment.

It has been obferved, that Rofmary, eaten

every Morning with a little Honey, quite takes

away the Haemorrhoids. To eafe the Pain and

Heat, and gently to flop an immoderate Flux,

above all, I recommend (fays Dolxus) to the

young Phyficians, this ordinary but ufeful

Medicine.

R". Alkool. lapid. SciJJil. q. v.

Butyr. infills, q. f

M. f. Unguenturn.

Sometimes alfo the following Remedies upon
occafion may be madeufe of; tabula; divinx,

fotus ad hxmorrhoidnm delorem^ fotus ad hx-

morrhoidnm fluxum immodicum^ elettuarium

fiyptic. Cataplafma de ovis, enema de verkafcOj

unguenturn haworrJjoidale.

The Sentiments of Ettmuller,

Art. 1270. An HerniaVaricfa is a varicofe ji^nU Vari-

Tumor of the Spermatick Veffeis, cafie e- cofa.

nough to be felt by the Hand -

y like fmall ex-

tended Ropes diftributed every way, and ap-

pear like Nodes unequally conglomerated like

Grapes, with a relaxation of the Tefticle,

more oriels; fome kind of Pain (fometimes

Acute) is perceived. It is a Diftemper difficult

of Cure, and which alio fometimes hath fbme
occult quality of a Cancer.

Art. 1271. " In general the Medicines the Care,

" that



lyi 0/^Oidema. Chap. 12,

<c
that are good in other varicofe Tumours,

w
efpecially in the blind Piles, are alio good

" in this Diftemper ; the great Misfortune is,

" that it will not admit of Bandage. Pfychro-
" lufta, or cold Bathing gives relief by con-
" trading and {lengthening the relaxed Vet
" fels, as alio Lotions and aftringent Fomen-
<c

tations ufed Cold, and above the reft, the
" following,

11. Liquor. Coriariorum,

quo utuntiir Subigendis corijs, fbj.

Saccbar. Saturn. ?ij.

Alumni, yifs.

/. Solutio.

" For the forementioned Ufe ; Bleeding is al*
<c

lb convenient, Purges with Helkbor. nigr.
cc

i3 calomel. Kubigo ferri cum gum. Ammoni-
" ac. millepedes, Tinftura Helkbor. nigri Ab-
c

- forbents, antifcorbuticks, &c. But above
" all, I commend by experience ol. lini taken
tc inwardly very often."

pedema. Art. 1272. Oedema's are foft Tumours,
which give way to the preffiire of the Finger,

and detain the Marks of the Impeffion a long

Time, they are cold, without Pain and

"White, often happen in the Legs. In a Leu-

c&phlegmatia the whole Body feems Oedematcus.

"An Oedema moft frequently takes its Ori-

j
Q " ginal from Phlegm alone, and is called a
cc

perfeft Oedema ; but fbmetimes it is mixed
" with other Humours, and is called an im-
" perfeft Oedema ; of this kind are Oedema
cc Phlegmcnoides, Eryfipelatodes, Scirrbodes

9
C€ &c." Thefe Tumours moft commonly
come after other Diftempers, efpecially Chro-

nick, fbmetimes alio upon Sleepy and con-

vulfive Diftempers, they alfo frequently hap-

pen to Women with Child, M



Chap. 1 2. Of an Oedema and Scirrhus. 1 73

Art. 1273. Stomachuks and Arcmaticks The Cure.

are convenient internally, Sudorificks and

Diuretich fometimes mixed with them; ex-

ternally Fomentations and dijlujjiiig Cata-

plafms of abfyntb. roremarin. cham. /alar,

pukg. rut. flor. fambuc. melilot. cham. bacc.

jump, boiled in a Lixivium and Wine; Sul-

phur vivum may alfo be added whilft they

are boiling. The Dung of lome Animals

with human Urine, are alfo counted very

good.

The Sentiments of Wise m a n .

Art. 1274. An Oedema is moft commonly TregnoJILks.

without Danger ; fome grolTer Bodies, and

given to indulge themfelves in Eating, Live a

Jong time with cedematous Legs : When it is

complicated with a Dropfy or Phthifis, this

Diftemper {hews the Deficiency of the natu-

ral Heat, if it tends to an Abfcefs, it is Dan-
gerous ; if it hardens, it ufually tends or ter-

minates in a Scirrhus. As to the Cure, the

internal Medicines, are the fame as in a ca-

chexy and a Drcpfy; the External are Difcu-

tients and Bandage. " But above the reft,

" for internal ufe it is to be remembered, than
" finclura Hicra hath excellent Effects."

The Sentiments of Ettmuller,

Art. 1275. A Surrhus is a hard Tumour, AStmhmi.

refitting the Touch, without Pain, immove-
,

able; moft commonly it grows by degrees in

the fofter Parts; befides the Glands, it Seizes

other Parts, especially the Flefhy, whether
Internal, qxZi the Vifcera, or any external

Part of the Body whatfoever. A7
. B. A
Scbirrus
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Scirrhus is either Legitimate, that is wholly

without Pain, or Spurious, attended with Pain,

and is of a livid Colour, which fbmetimes

frogxoflckf. turns Cancerous, fb that if it is Cured, there

is Danger of its degenerating into a Cancer.
" A Schirrus which is without Pain, and which
" Hairs grow upon, is efteenVd altogether In-
cc curable ; that of a livid Colour, is very
cc Dangerous, and often degenerates into a
C£ Cancer; a fmall and Imperfect Scirrhus,
" that has fbme Senfe of Pain, and is fbme-
cc

times, tho
5

feldom Cured.
55

'ile Cure, Art. 1276. " As to the Cure, Purging is

cc
to be ordered with Merc, dulcis and Helleb.

cc
nig. feveral times repeated, and in the In-

" tervals may be given with Advantage the

" ahforbent Powders, antimtn. diaphoret. cin-

" nab. antimon. ElecJ. nigrum, decoclum e

cc
lignis, milkped. <viv. njel. prtfp.

33
In the

mean time externally the Stronger refolvents

are to be ufed, mixed with moderate Lifcn-

ticnis, that the Tumour may gradually be

Diffovlcd. Stercus bubulum boiled in Vine-

gar wonderfully diffipates a Scirrhus ; alloc/.

tartar recJificat. though fetid, powerfully

ibftens and difcuffes hard Tumours, as alfo a

Cataplafm of Bryony with Stercus capril. A
Scirrhus, if it cannot be gradually diffolved,

is not to be Suppurated, left it mould turn

Cancerous, it is to be left untouched ; or by

the application of Nitre diffolved in Vinegar,

it is to be - hardned into a Lapideous Sub-

ftance. " A Scirrhus which is deftitute of all

c;
Senie is incurable.

35

Scorphul/t. Art. 1277. Struma's or Scrophulas are

Tumours either without Pain and benign, of

the fame Colour with the Neighbouring Parts,

moveable, £j?c, or FainfuU fixed^ of a blew-

ift
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ifli or fublivid Colour ; thefe Strumas are cal-

led Malignant, fcarce or not at all Curable.

The firft fort of Strumas axe to be tryed with cure,

difcuttents ;
Emp. dc cicutd cum ammoniac. In

the beginning a Fomentation is convenient

with a Spunge dipp'd in aq. calcis ; emp. de

ranis cum mercurio. Scrophulas fuppurated are

not immediately to be opened ;
but, as long

as may be, the abfcefs is to be kept clofe, that

the greater part of the Strumous Gland may
be turned into pus, by Suppuration ; for the

whole, if poffiWe, is to be confumed. Inter-

nally purging is convenient mthMlebor. nigr.

and mercttr. dulc. and ac'tdum abforbentia are to

given, &c. Thofe that adhere to the Bones,

are almoft Incurable.

The Sentiments of Wi s b m a n.

Art. 1278. " A Struma or Scrophula, is
j)ô :i

'

l0n ,

" a Tumour hard and unequal, feldom Pain-
" ful, mod commonly of the lame Colour
" with the reft of the Body, fometimes flight-

" ly red or livid" arifing from a peculiar
' acidity of the Serum of the Blood, which any
where falling upon the Glands, Mufcles, Mem-
branes, nay the Bones themfelves, is Co-
agulated and hardened. The Glands are fre-

quently the fiats of this Diftemper, but efpe-

cially and primarily the Glands of the Melen-
tery, which never efcape, if the Diftemper

(hews itlelf any where in the Body. It very

often appears in the Lips, efpeciaily the up-

per, making it thick and chops it.

Art. 1279. " The Prognoftick is mod Yrognoficlu.
u commonly taken from the greatnefs of the
(i

Diftemper, and the reft of the Circumftan-
* ces of the Conftitution of the Patient- it

u
is
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" is a Diftcmper very hard to be Cdred, and
cc where hereditary it is Incura'ble, as alfo in

" old Perfbns it is fcarce Cured after the Age
" of Forty.

55

The Cure. r̂t* 1280. The internal Medicines are,

Catharticks, alteratives and fpecificks, mille-

pedes, lac. afininum, decotl. farfce,
u Pulv. a

" ftrumas Bateau, fpongia calcinata, paro?{
(( chia cum folio rtitaceo, &c. Sweat promo-
w ted after the fame manner and means, as in

" the Lues Venerea, is very good here, and
" even alone takes away Strumas.

3
* Exter-

nally the Indications are Refolntion, Suppura-

tion, and Extirpation. The fofter Struma's

are often difcufled ; Strumas Phlegmonoides

are frequently Suppurated, but thole that are

Old, hard and crude are feldom brought to

perfect Suppuration. If a Struma is move-
able and free, Extirpation by Incifion is the

readieft Cure; but if the Struma's are greater

and lye deep, Extirpation is better performed

by Caufticks, amongft which the bell: for this

purpole is that, which is made of Calx viva
boiled in a Lixivium of Soap. Apertion be-

ing made by a Caujiick, the Struma is to be

confumed by Efcaroticks, for which you may
make ufe of the Powder called Sine Pari

made of equal parts of Merc, fublimat. auri-

pigment and calx. viv. Merc, prcecip. is mil-

der with or without alumen uftum, yet it makes

but flow work of it.

Art. 1 28 1. " The young Surgeon would
<c do well to read this excellent Treatife over
cc and over feveral Times with Care and At-
* tent?on,

A
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A Mifcellany of Quotations.

Art. 1282. Some have taken notice that t%9 Virtues

Medicines to Cure the Scropbula, are taken °f'f*fl*ig+

with greater fuccels in the Iaft Quarter of the

Moon, and ought to be continued till the New.
A deco&ion fol. tujfilag. taken inwardly for a

Jong Time, Cures the Scropbula or King's-

E'vil above all things yet known, as it appears

by an Experiment communicated to me for-

merly by my Friend Dr. Francis Fuller, See

the place Med. Gymnaft. p. 93. Paronychia fo- paronychia,

lio rutaceo is alfb taken for a Specifick infuied

in Beer. An Tnfufion of Rofemary like Tea,

alfo rad. Scropbular. are very much commend-
ed by Ettmuller. " Lamium album boiled in

" Milk coagulates it, the Whey taken in-
tc wardly, and the Curd applyed to the Ul-
" cers without any other Remedy Cures the
" Diftemper, as I have been credibly in-

" formed by a Country-man of my Acquain-
" tance, who was Cured himfelf and one of
" his Neighbours, both of them deplorably
" Strumatick? There is a Hiftory of Stru-

mas Cured by the application ofa Dead Man's
Hand, in the Pbilofopbical ZranfacJiens. The
following Plaifter diflblves Strumas, or brings

them to Suppuration, and never fails, fays

Zacutus Lufitanus cum juramenta lib. 1. prax.

admirand. obferv. 101.

ft*. Rad. bryon. magn. in

taleolas ten. Seel. fbfs.

jrige in Sartdgme, donee

centaleftat9
cola et add.

terebinth, aliet. fels\

Cer. flaw 3v.

M• f. C a. Unguenturn.

Vol. II. N Art.
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White Tu- Art. 1283. Tumours of the Joints called
moms. white Swellings, come under the denominati-

on of Strumas^ or may, and truly are moft

commonly the worft Kinds of them, concern-

ing thcie Empericks, and young beginners

fometimes are very much puzzled, confound-

ing them with Luxations of the Limbs^ from

whence arift a thoufand Accidents • for which

reafon Caution is neceffary to diftinguim right-

Yrognojikks. Art. 1 284. Theft Tumours cannot be di£

cuffed, or atl eaft ftldom, and with great dif-

ficulty ; but if they tend to abfteffes, they

often include Pandora s Boxes , Caries of the

Bones, rottennefs of the Tendons, Fiftulous

Ulcers, and the Cure at laft after tedious en-

deavours is often only imperfect, and there is

left at the beft but a {tiff and inflexible Joint,

and what is yet worft, fometimes it ends in

an Univerfal Tabes.

*fhe Qme. Art. 1 285. The internal Cure is the fame

as in other ftrumous Diftempers, Snffufion of

cold Water here does a great deal of Service,

in particular it has been told me by Perfons

worthy of Credit, that many have been Cu-

red by holding the Part affected under a Mill-

Stream for fome Minutes, and repeating it

various Times, as a cold Bath. The fame

may be done by pumping cold Water on the

Part. And Dr. Cbeyne alfo teftifies that this

fort of Remedy is infallible in this Cafe, See

ttvaft. de Arthritide. p. 87. If proper

Bandage be feafbnably made upon the part

affected moft commonly it prevents the Fluxi-

on. Delays are dangerous ; for theft fort of

Abfeeffes require the greateft Skill of the Sur-

geon, as was laid above.

Of
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Of a Spina Vektosa.

The Sentiments of Wiseman.

Art. 1286. A Spina Ventofa, which is a Spina Ventofa

(pedes of the Scropbula, is a Protuberance of
the Bone, without the Colour of the Skin

being changed ; it feldom happens, except in

Infants and young Perfons : In Jeffer Bones,

as of the Skull, the lower Jaw, the Fingers,

&c. it is Curable, but not in the greater.

Art. 1287. The Place is to be opened the ifoorrt.
whole length of the Protuberance, and the

carious Bone is to be treated after the fame
manner, as will be afterwards faid in Ulcers

with carious Bones.

Art. 1288. " Let the Surgeon, that is

tc
curious, confult Dr. Freind's Hift. Med. Vol.

<c
II. p. 54. &c. concerning the nature and

** treatment of this Diftemper taken from the
u

writings of Khajis and Avicama"

Of a Cancer*

The Sentiments of Ettmuller.

Art. 1289. ' A Cancer is a Tumour alto- a Cancer, a
gether fmgular, and entirely of it's own kind. Jinguiar ffc.

At the firft beginning of it a (hooting or prick- m0HTt

ing pain is felt,and from a fmallTumor no big-

ger than a Pea, a Punfture is perceiv'd at firft

by thePatient ; from thence it gradually grows
larger, lbmetimes pretty fuddenly, fbmetimes
more (lowly, and in proce(s of Time, it be-
comes a hard black, livid Tubercle ; when it

it is Ulcerated, there is a moft violent heat,

corroding and preying upon thePart likeAqua-

N z fortis,
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fbrcit, with a very great Putrefaction and
Stinking Smell ; the Veins encompafs the Tu-
mor on every Side being fwelled and black,

like the Claws of a Crabb (from whence it

takes it's Name.) It often fucceeds Strumous

and Schirrhous Tumors ill treated, but in the

Breafts it begins of iticlf, fometimes it hap-

pens in the Genitals of both Sexes. In the ex-

ternal Parts of the Face, the Mouth, Nofe,

Lips, &C. it is call'd Noli Me tangere, alfo

the Wolf ^ which are really fpecies of the
"The palhthe Cancer. We are to endeavour, by all means,
Cure

' as much as we can, to prevent a Cancer's be-

coming Ulcerous. " For when the Skin is

" once broken, a difmal Scene is opened,
*c and nothing but a miferable Death to be
" expected $ the Cancerous humour moft
" greedily devouring the flefhy Subftance
44 where ever it comes, and thrufting forth
4C

fungus's in abundance like fb many Cauly-
" flower Heads ; and being of a Cauftick na-
* c

ture it corrodes and deftroys the Nerves and
66 blood VeflTels , from whence enfues a pro-
4C

fufe loft of the vital Fluids, which almoft
44

takes the Life away, and moft commonly
4C immoderate Hemorrhagics conclude the
K doleful Tragedy bringing on their much de-
4C

fired and welcome Death." A Cataplafm

of Cicuta powerfully palliates a Cancer (but

care is to be taken, left it excoriates the Skin)

IJfues in proper Places are to be made by actu-

al Cautery. Inwardly Purges, are to be given

of Hcllebor and Merc. dulc. a Decoffion of the

Woods
,

Millepedes, alfo teftaceous Powders and

AflTes Milk, &c. A Cancer ulcerated is fcarce

or not at all curable 01. Sterc. Human, is the

beft Medicine in Cancerous Ulcers ; for, if

anointed with this Oyle, their further Pro-
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grefi is prevented. Saturnine Medicines, are

alfb of great Ufe wonderfully abforbmg^ and

fweetening the {harp corrofli ve acid ; but the

Raddical Cure is to be had from Arfcnical

Preparations, (as fbme pretend, if we may re-

ly on their Word for it.)

The Sentiments of Hi ld anus.

Art. 1290. Gakn hath laid down a two- Th Cure by

fold Method of curing a Cancer, the firft of Medicines/

which is performed by Medicines, purging off

the atrobilious Humours, the other confifts in

the Extripation of the Tumour. As to the

firft Method, except Remedies are to the

fubduing of a Cancer, fince after a while ad-

miniftred prefently in the Beginning, it is cer-

tain it can contribute little or nothing, the

Matter is lb compacted and hardened, that

it will not give way to Purging. The other

way prefcrib'd by Gahn^ is an Extirpation of

the Tumour ; this fbme perform with the ac*

tual Cautery , others by corrofive Medicines, ABual Cau-

and others by the Knife. As for Actual Cau- ter7*

teries, I think with Albucafis they are not ad-

vifeable in Scirrhous and Cancerous Humours
and Ulcers, for as much as by the force of the

Fire, which acts by the higheft degree of
heat anddrynefs, makes them harder and the

atrobilious Matter becomes more malignant:

Moreover Extirpation which is made by Ef-
charotick Medicines, or Sttpticks, or any fuch

like corroding Medicine, I have ftill a iufpici-

on of, confidering the Danger the parts are Efcbcrcticks,

expoied to. And Experience hath taught us

that by luch fort of Medicines as thele, Can-
cerous Ulcers are exalperated and grow worfe.

Extirpation remains, which is done by Hand
N 3 and
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njlruments. and cutting Inftruments, which are to be
chofe before the reft, and yet it hath its In-

conveniencies and Difficulties.

A Mifcellany of Quotations.

6e»itCan- Art i2pi. Thofe that have occult Can-

'cureT
t0 ^ CCrS â^S HiPPocrateS m ms sfphorifmsJ it is

better not to cure them ; for when Cured they

prefently die ; but not cured they continue

the longer time, that is (if I miftake not the

meaning of the old Man) Remedies do more
harm than good, and an officious trial of

Cure, haftens Death.

Art. 1292. Certainly, if any thing /F//**

A Epithet*, maris Epithema may be applied with Ibme
advantage to an occult Cancer, which is

made of a Solution of Sacchar. Saturni in aq.

Sperma. Ranar. to which upon any violent

Pain, tfrocb. alb. Rhajis with Opium may be

added. " The Plaifter ifany one pleafe may
'* be, de Minio fump. Pbarm. Lend. edit. tilt.

<c
in llnteo Extenfum^ which is moft mild and

" innocent.
55

WbM fort of
Art. 12.91. A Cancer that is final), begin-

Cancer mty ning, free and in a convenient part of the Bo-

h exinpated. dy, not adhering to the great VefTels, arifing

from an external Caufe, in a young and

found Perfbn, is the only one of the whole

Body that may be extripated with any good
' hopes of Cure.

ltare mt Art. 1294. Thofe that have Cancers in

u he Cut. any of the Cavities of the Body, either the

Palate, the Anus or Womb, if they are cut or

burnt, the Ulcers cannot be cicatriz'd.

inEmer-k
l295' Amongft tne Epmyrical Me-

'\ie*ui)i*!

"

dicines the following is much cry'd up, take

two Ounces of the Warts that grow dang-

ling
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ling to the hinder Heals of a Stone-horfe,

wafh them in common Water, then infuie

them in white Wine all Night, and after-

wards let them be dry'd, and reduced to

Powder ; the Dole twice a Day, in any-

proper vehicle. Sapo <venetus ad ?j. given

twice a Day, either in the form of Pills, or

diflblved in a proper Vehicle, is laid to cure a

Cancer by lome Occult or fpecifick Operation.

See Earners Art of Surgery^ p 83. Vol. L
Art. 1296. Dr. jointer's Admonition is lea-

fbnable in this Cafe, Thole that are troubled

with a Cancer (fays he) let them begin,

where they ufually end, that is to lay, by
making ule of a Milk Diet and the Briftol

Waters^ as the fheat Anchor, and fhunning the

ule of too many Medicines, elpecially Mercu-

rials and 7! picks.

Art. 1297. Inwardly alio Autimomals^ Several Re*

Mercurials, and Viperine Medicines may be medieu

given, a Decoclion of the IVocds, Millepedes,

&c. Cerevifia ad cancum, cerenjif. ad Scro-

fbul.

Of F L A T U LENT T U M OUR c
.

The Sentiments of Sennertus and Others.

Art. 1298. Flatulent Tumours (which the ^^ ltnltM
Greeks call Emphyjcma'

>

s) arile from Flatus's <TMmaUt
or a flatulent Spirit, a thick Phlegmatick or whence*

melancholy Humour, affording matter to pro-

duce Flatulencies. Thele Tumours difcover

themfelves, in that the Parts they affect are

puffed up, {bmetimes more, fomet'mes leis,

without alteration of Colour ; fbmetime in-

deed fome fort of Pain is occafioned by the

diftention of the Parts, yet no heavinefs is

per-
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perceived, preflTed with the Finger they leave

no Mark, and are moft commonly in the

Eye-brows, the Knees, the Scrotum, the Prae-

putium, &c.

the Cure. Art. 1 299, Internally Medicines that di£

cufs Flutus's are Convenient. Thefe Tu-
mours are not unadvhedly to be laid open,

especially when they happen in the Joints,

in other Places they are eafily Cured by mak-
ing a fmall puncture. External applications

ought to be Difcutients.
a

If you will ap-
" ply a Plaifter, let it be de cymwo with a
" little calx viva. I have known a great
" many Employ[etnas (lays burner) difcuffed

" by the application of calx viva, wafrYd
<c and laid on in the form of a Cataplafm, al-
cc

fb with Cloths dipped in a ftrong Solution
" of aq. calcis. Care is to be taken to difc

" tinguim it well from an Anearifm. See
" Art. 1255"

Capfular Art. 1 3 oo. Tumours contained in their

%/imours. proper Cyftis's, are as difficult to be handled as

Strumas, of this kind are the ganglium, lupia,

meliceris, atheroma, jleatoma, bronchocele, &c.

It hath been obferved, that thefe Capfular

Tumours, fbmetimes wax and wane as the

Moon does.

A GavgUuin. Art. 1 301. Ganglium is a Tumour upon

a Tendon of the fame Colour with the reft of

the Body, without Pain or Danger. It is

Cured frequently only with dry and long con-

„ tinued rubbing, fometimes by rubbing with

Spittle without any other Medicine ; fome ap-

ply a plate of Lead befmeard with argentum

vivum ;
" or the following Plaifter renewed

every third or fourth Day,

Em-
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R Etnplat. de Ranis cum Mcrcar. *fs.

de CIcut* cum Amoniac. ?ij.

Argent. <viv. gr. xvj.

minij }j.

Styrac. liquid q. f.

in.
f. Emplajt.

R: Mercur. dulc.

Galhan. eclat. \\.

m. pro Emplaft.

If it yield not to theie Medicines it is to

be taken away by Excifion.

Art. 1302. Lupia is a foft and round Tu- Lu?ia*

mour rifing in the Joints, and dry Places, dif-

fering from a Ganglium but very little, viz,

only with regard to its Situation and Softnefs,

the matter is frequently contained in a Capfula

or Cyftis ; it requires almoft the fame Cure
with a Ganglium.

Art. 1303. Meliceris, Atheroma^ and Stea-

toma, are Tumors, which have a peculiar

Matter, included in a proper Capfula or Cyftis.

If the Matter contained within is like Honey, Meheri^ A-

it is called Meliceris ; if like the Parte of Flow-
J^JJ^J

er, which is called arrpot Atheroma ; if like
teatoma-

Suet Steatoma. All thefe Tumors are of the

lame Colour with the reft of the Body, from
very Imall beginnings in length of time, they

greatly enlarge themfelves. They are not

dangerous, yer continuing a long Time, they

become troublefome, but fometimes they

tend into Abiceffes of their own accord, when
they do not, they are not fo difficult of Cure
as Scrophulous and Scirrhous Tumours.

Art. 1304 The Cure of all of them is al- T, e Cttre*

moft the fame, and requires the lame Diet
and Medicines with Qedemas ;

" moft com-
w monly they are fo benign, that they fcarce

" need
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u need internals.
5
* If they do not break

their own accord, they may be laid open ft

as to take away both the Contents and th<

Cyftis j for if any of the Cyftis is left, the Tu
mour will grow again, " or a foul fiftulou

" Ulcer will remain, which will require a ven
cc long and difficult Cure, and therefore wha
cc

cannot be taken away with the Knife is tc

" be confumed with Cauteries, left the Tu
cc mour fhould repullulate.

Vatp/tor Art- *3°5- Zalpa or Teftudo is a foft and

Xefiud*. broad Tumonr, railed by a Collection or im-

pure Humours putrefying betwixt the Skul

and the Skin, relembling the form of a Mol
or a Zortoife.

Tro'ntfich. Art. 1 3 06. Theft fort of Tumors, as wel

as fbme other corroding humours colledtec

about the Head, by reafon of the Vicinity

the Brain, and the Sutures of the Skull, whicl

are very obnoxious on fuch occafions to be

come Carious, are not without Danger ; thof<

that have already occafioned a Caries of th<

Cranium are to be reckoned of an ill kind.

tyeCttre. ^rt - x 3°7- As to the Cure, Univerfels beim!

premiied, the Tumour is to be treated with Re

folvents and Difcuttents -> if it cannot be taker

away with Difeuttents, (which feldom happens'

Stippurati'ves are to be made ufe of 5 and trul)

a perfect Suppuration is not always to be wait

ed for : But if there are only fome Signs

Suppuration, the Tumour, is feafbnably t(

be opened., left the bone Ihould grow Carious

Art. 1308. The Tumour which they cal
1

Nata, Natta, or Napta, is great and fbf

without Pai» or difcolouring, growing chiefl)

on the Back, but fometimes on the Shouldei

and other Parts, hanging from a fmall Root

pel growing fc, as to weigh fome Pounds, ant
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to become as large as a Melon or Gourd, and

having not always the fame Shape, it is there-

fore called by Authors, by different Names.

The matter ibmetimes contained in it feems

Carnous, but it is not true Flefh, but like Fat.

It is not Cured unlefs by Extirpation. c< In

" the Philofophical Tranfactions No There
u

is a H ftorv of a great Natta growing to

" the lower Jaw, weighing twenty Pound,
" whofe bafis was five Fingers broad j it was

p Cut off, and the Perfon perfectly Cured."

Of a Rupture.

The Sentiments of E t t m u l l e r.

Art. 1309. There are in reality only two j?ov> many

forts of Ruptures properly fb called, to wit Ruptures.

the falling down of the Inteftines or of the O-
mentUM without the Abdwmen^xht latter is not

fb troublefome nor dangerous as the former.

But the Name taken in a large Senfe, compre-

hends a great many more Tumours, as will

appear from what follows.

Art. 1 310. A Rupture properly fb called
ĥeTc .

in General, is a falling down of the fmall la-
tJn ^ a

teftines or the Omentum out of their Places or Rupture.

Limits by a wound or relaxation of the Peri"

tonceum. Sometimes it is Hereditary, fo that

ruptured Parents get ruptured Children, but

this does not often happen (however I knew
fuch a Family) A Rupture in old Perlbns, is

mofl commonly Incurable. The Iliac PaJJion

is frequently produced by a Rupture ; fbme-
times the Inteftines are Inflamed, and feized

with a Gangrene. Ruptures are commonly
and frequently in the Groin , Scrotum or Na-
veli but fometimes in other Places- fome- paces it ha*

timCS ens.
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times above, lometimes below the Navel,
lbmetimes in the Sides, far above the Groin,

fbmetimes in the upper mufculous part of the
,

•

Thigh, lbmetimes near the Spine of the

Back, iSc. as Barbette obferves. " M.Merfs i

" Obfervation is very curious concerning a
" Rupture, wherein the Urinary Bladder fell

,J<c down into the Scrotum, lb as to perform
,

!

" it's Office there ; but this Infirmity, he
<c

thinks, was owing to an original Malefor-
<c mation of the Body. Memoir de f Acad.

11

* Vol. XVII. p. 246. &c."
1heCnre. Art. 1 3 11. The Inteftines being firft dif-

charged of the excrements they contain by a

canr ^native emollient Clyfter, are to be redu- .

.J

ced into their Place with Caution, ufing a Fo-

mention of Emoluments and Carminatives

with Spirit of Wine, &c. and being fb re-

duced, are to be retained in their natural

Place by Art and due Bandage, left they

fhould fall back, fb that the 'Peritoneum rup-

tured or relaxed may be Healed. Vulnera-

ries inwardly are convenient, efpecially Per-

foliata and Symphytum majus are commended ;
(

;

continually lying upon the Back is the Pana- 1

cea in Ruptures, and efpecially for old Men. [

" Whoever is much weakened with a Rap-
,j

tc
ture ought to take care, (as D. Harris pru- ]

{

" dcntly admonijloes in his Divert. Med. & 1

6C Chirug J of filling the Stomach with im-

" proper Food, and of difturbing with drink-
cc ing hot and fpirituous Liquors, and to re-

w
frain from windy Things and flich as may

u
caufe Colick Pains and Ccnvulfions, and

cc from contracting a violent Cough , be- «

" caufe thole Concuffions and tumultuous 1

" Motions of the Body, ufually enlarge a
u Rupture in a horrible manner.

58
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Art. 1 3 12. " Hernias of the Inteftines Hernias not

" that cannot be reduced, are attended with re<i*cM^
" great and fudden Danger. Pretty much
" the fame Sypmtoms as are in the Iliac Paf-
"

fion come on, moft violent Pains, irregular

" Vomitings, Hickups, and at laft a languid
" Pulfe, and cold Sweats, the undoubted
" Signs of an approaching Gangrene, and of
u fpeedy Death. Some have attempted the
u Cure by Incifion, but it is a bold Experi-
a ment, that rarely if ever iucceeded ; for

" it is fb very difficult and dangerous an Ope-
u

ration, that it ought not rafhly to be under-
<c

taken , and for this reafbn chiefly, be-
" caufe, almoft always, the Operation is un-
a dertaken too late."

Art. 1313. Pneumatocele or a windy Rtip- Pneumatocele

ture, is a Tumour of the Membranes of the

Teftes, occafioned by Flatulencies, and it is

only an Inhumation of the Teftes, fometimes

of one, fbmetimes of both, and fometimes al-

fb, there is a tenfive Pain of the Scrotum,

yet without the Senfe of any weight.

Art. 1 3 14. " Infants by reafbn of the a femporany
<c

moiftnefs of their Temper, and the Lax- Rupture.

" nefs of the Fibres, are very fubject to this

" Difeafe, and by the Flatulencies contained
" in their Bowels, a fudden Inguinal Rupture
" is often occafioned, and fbmetimes of the
" Teftes, which prcfently fubfide fb fbon as
w

the Flatus's are difcharged."

Art. 1 3 15. This flatulent Rupture is ofall ^ Cttre .

the flighteft and eafieft to Cure
j Internally

remedies that difcufs Flatulencies and a flatu-

lent Choluk are convenient
; externally difcu-

tient Fotus's, Cataplafms ex farinu fabarum,
fern, cymin/fimo vaain.fulpb, viv. &c.

Art.
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Hydrocele. Art. 3 1 6. Hydrocele or a watry Rupture,

is a watry Tumour of the Sfeftes, occasioned

by the Stagnation of the Lympha in thoft

parts it is a Drcpfy peculiar to the defies , and
diftinguifhed from a Tumour of the Scrotum^

which happens in an Afrites. It is like a Her-

nia Camfa, but the Hydrocele retains an Im-
preflion which the Carnous will not do ; be-

fides it difcovers itfelf by its Ciearnels or

Tranfparency.

the Cure. ^rt - 1 3 1 7- The Cure is to be endeavour-

ed Internally, by Hydragogues and Dwreticks,

externally by ftifcutients. A Cataplafm is alfo

good here, delcribed in the SecYion of a Her*

nia Ventcfa (13 15.) with the addition of Balf.

Sulph. Concerning the Chirurgical Operation,

See the place, p. 991.
A Sarcocele. Art. 1 3 1 8. A Sarcocele or Hernia Carnofa

is a Tumour from the preternatural growth of

fuperfiuous Flefh , it moft commonly happens

upon a Bruife or Blow, and from an Infenfible

beginning is gradually Increafed, othcrwife

than in other Tumours of the Tefticles -

y
it is

attended with little Pain, but there is felt a

Senfation of weight in the Scrotum. " It is a

" true Sarcoma, or rather a Scirrhous Tumour,
<c and there is always a Danger, left in-pre-

" grefi of Time, it mould degenerate into a
<c Cancer : And therefore timely Cafration is

m to be ordered, of which Chirurgical Writ-
<c

ters may be confulted. The fuperfiuous

" Flefh lometimes grows to the Second common
" Coat of the Scrotum, and not to the Te£
" tides, in which cafe it may be taken away
" without the hurting them."

Vrognopch. Art. 1319. " A Sarcocele (fays BarbetteJ
Cr

is hardly curable by the help of any Me-
" thod, unlefs by Chirurgical Operation, and

feldom
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c feldom without Caftration ; when it is ex-
c tends itfelf to the Groins commonly looked
: upon as Incurable. Internally Medicines
c ad Strumas are convenient, efpecially tad.
6 ononidis taken inwardly for a long Time, is

c commended by almoft all Writers.
53

Ex-
ernally Kefolvents and Difcutients, Emp. de

icuta cum ammoniaco^ de ranis cum mercurio,

oy this the natural power or energy of the

Iefticle will be endangered. " Thefe prov-
c
ing ineffectual chirurgical Affiftance is to be

c made ufe of, let an Apertion therefore be
c made by a potential Cautery, applied in tte
:c upper part of the Zumour ; and fuppurat-
:c ing Medicines put on, that by this Means,
;t

if pofliblc, that Hem may be taken away,
£c

yet every Dreffing the whole Matter is not
:c

to be let out, that by that means the re-
w maining fuperfluous Flefh may be confumed
r the better. Caftration only remains as we Hernia Veri-

M
faid before concerning a Hernia Varicofa.

co â '

" See Seel:, of a Varix (1270)."

Art. 1320. " Bronchocele, or a guttural ^
" Rupture, improperly ib called, is a promi-
" nent Tumour in the Throat, darting out
" with a great Bulk without change of Co-
" lour, however fbft and moveable and with-
" out Pain ; fbmetimes a Sarcomatous or dead
" Flefh is included in it, lbmetimes a Hu-
r mour like Honey or Watery fbmetimes al-

r fo there are Hairs mixed with little Bones ;

" it is mod commonly without Danger j but Prognejlickfr

" fbmetimes the putrefying Matter acquires a
" malignant Nature, from whence degenc-
" rating into a Cancer it proves Mortal. It
" is an Endtmick Diftemper amongft the la-w

habitants of the Alpine Mountains.

Art. 1 321. " Univerfals being premifed, 'The cure.

" the



i^a Falling down of the Anus. Chap, n.
cc

the peccant Matter is to be difcufled and
46

diflipated. Aetius amongft tfopicks rccom-
cc mends Bdellium (3 caprinum ftercus diflblved
<c

in Vinegar. If it does not give way to Me
cc

die ines, by Advice of Kogerius two Setons
ct

are to be made, that the Humour ma
<c gradually flow out by thofe Out-lets, an
cc

the remaining Part is to be confumed gra
cc

dually by corrofive Medicines. Laftly, i

cc
it be free of the Veins, Arteries, and Nerv

<c
it may be taken out with it's Cyftis by L

<c
cifion ; the French perform this Operatic

46 with Succeft. Of this Tumor confult
<c

ners Art. Cbirurg. p. 178. i3c. Vol. 1. al
<c

in his Append, p. 21. (Sc. Though it is a
cc Tumor contained in a Cyftis, yet from the
" Structure of the Part, the Extirpation
" thereof is of an uncertain Event. He who
<c undertakes this Operation, takes a Wolf by
<c

the Ears, as one may fay
"

Of a falling down of the Anu s*

The Sentiments of Ettmuller.

Jm Trodden •
r̂tt 1 3 22 - A falling down of the Anus is,

ha. when in voiding the Excrements the Intejii*

num RecJum is protruded forth and falls down
out of the Body in fiich fort, that it cannot

naturally be drawn back again into its Plac^

or though it does fbmetimes goe up of itfelf,

it prelently falls down again. It is fometimes

a chronick Diftemper, (elpecially when it de-

pends on a Pall?) and is difficult to Cure.

The Caufes of a Procidentia Ani, are Coftive-

nefi, a Diarrhaea, Dylentery, or efpecially a

Tenefmus 3 it is moft difficult to cure when

attended with the Haemorrhoides.

Art.
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Art. 1323. In order to the Cure, if there The Cure.

be an Inflammation it is firft to be aflwaged

with emollient and difcutient Fomentations,

and the Impediments being removed, the

Anus is to be reduced into its natural Place:
1 " Gentle Laxatives are fbmetimes to be given
i " according to theCircumftances oftheDiftem-

per", otherwife when there is no Inflammation,

or Tumour, it may be fomented with Aftrin-

gtnts, which may be uied in the form of

Fumes. " Parey applies a Sponge dipped in

" Aftringents to the Anus. The Patient

fliould, if he can, difcharge his Excrements

ftanding, and fb it does not lb eafily fall down".

Amongft the Aftringents I have not yet known
1a more effectual Remedy than the fotus pro

hernia <varicofa. (1271.) " A Tenelmus fre-

" quently attends it, in fuch a Cafe Remedies
" for a I enefmus are to be given (Art. 640".)

Art. 1324. " The bit eftHnum Rettum be- ReduBion.

" ing prolapfed is in danger from the exter-

" nal Cold, left it fhould Gangrene, where-
" fore it is prefently to be reduced. The
:c Reduction may fbmetimes be performed by
,c

the following Method^ other remedies being
,c

ineffectual, viz. by giving the Perfbn five
,c

or fix claps on the Buttocks with the Palm
' Q
of the Hand, by which the elevator-Muf-

,c

cles of the Anus, lift up the Intefttnim
;c Rettum into it's proper Place.

O
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Of Warts and Corns.

$he Sentiments o/Ettmullex.

TVarts and 1 3 25.
" Every Body knows what

Corns. cc fort Q( Tumours Warts and Corns are.
cc Warts are either fmooth, or Jagged, or Pen-
(C

file, /. e. hanging down, called acrochor-

" denes.

*f;-, cure of Art. 1 3 26. If Warts are only rooted in the

Warn. Skin, they are eafily Cured or taken away

;

but if they rife from the Tendons underneath,

they can hardly be eradicated without a great

deal of Danger $ the fame is true of Corns of

the Feet. The Juice of chelidon. maj. or ejula

or dentis konis veltithymali, &c. often anoint-

ed takes away Warts. Water with Sal. Armo-

riiac diffolved in it, is an Experiment of Eo-

lellas's. ff And Dr. Mapletoft, fome time

" Profejfor of Phyfick at Grefloam College, a£
tc certed, that this was the only certain Me-
u dicine he knew of in Phyfick, indeed it muft
" be allowed, this Medicine is commonly
" moft efficacious, but not Infallible ; nor yet

" is cur Art (the moft Noble of all othersJ fo
<c

uncertain as that Learned Gentleman hath

fiiggeftcd.

Art. 1327. " A Corn (fays Celfus) fome
" times elfewhere, but chiefly grows in the
<c

Feet,- and commonly comes upon a Bruife.
cc though fometimes otherwiie, and is Pain-
cc

ftl. Corns by Pliny, ar
;
e called Morticini.

¥he Care. " e, dead Flefh". As to the Cure, they are

to be fbftened with Emp. Mynficht. e galbcin.

crocat. cum [ale ammoniac, and afterwards U

be puleked cut
$
Emp. de ranis cum mercur. ma)

ierve for the fame Purpole. .Alfo frejh Bee

bounc
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bound on like a Plaifter, often takes them a-

way ; and by this means, its laid, they will

oftentimes fall away of their own accord.

Art. 1328. There have been fometimes n^n$.

Proluberances in the Skull in the Shape of

Horns ; but it is a Thing exceedingly rare,

and look'd upon to be Preternatural ; thefe

Horns however are the only vifible ones, that

Mankind have been known to be fubjedt to ;

if there are any other kind, that are imagi-

nary and invifible, they do not fall under our

Confideration.

CHAP. XIII.

Being the Thirteenth Affemblage

of Diseases.

Of Contusion, &c.

From mine own Obfe-roaticn and Reading.

Alt
- T 3 2 9 t¥^S^?f UR Bodies often re- Cntuftnu

ceive Damage, either

by a fall from lome
high Place, or a vio-

lent Blow, or the pre£
ftre of incumbent Weight, t2c. the fiefhy

parts are bruifed, and the Bones diflocated

and fometimes broken. From the foremention- Ecctymoph

ed Caufe* an Ecchymofis often happens
>

with

O 2 or
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or without Tumour, which is really an Accu-
mulation of little Wounds, by an attrition of
the folic! Parts and the Veffels ; which occa-

dons a Stagnation of the Liquids, which are

aggregated together, and fometimes Putrify,

and fometimes they adhere to the external In-

teguments, which arealfo fometimes here and

there wounded and lacerated.

The Sentiments of Ettmullel

the Cute, 1 33°- In tne Cure of an Ecchymofis^

we are principally to endeavour, that the ex-

travafated and Coagulated Blood, which hath

acquired an Acrimony ihould be gradually dif-

folved again, infonfibJy confumed, and difc

charged through the Paflages or Pores of the

Body. Internally Medicines are convenient

which abforbe acids, diflolve the coagulated

Blood, and alfo gentle Biaphoreticks, Sperma

ccti with lap. cancror. is highly commended
fncciii. praparat. coroh nib. Sc. Antimonlam

diaphoreticunt, & [alia volat. are excellent.

Externally in the rirft Place rcfolvents, and

thole that infenfibly diflipate grumous Blood

are to be uied. This is done fometimes with

Spirit of (Vine ' imple or Camphorated, or with

Saffron, applyed with Linnen Cloths ; it will

be more effectual if cfberiaca is added, and

Balf. Suipb. alfo, efpecially in Contufions of

the nervous Parts. In (lighter Contufions,

Beef cut in thin Slices and applyed is very

good. But if an Ecchymofis cannot be diffol-

ved by thefe and the like Medicines, we are

to endeavour, that the extravafited Blood may
AGangretjrto be turned into Pus ; but if there is danger of
be invented. a Gangrene, the Bruifed Part is prefently to be

fcarified Deep, and the clotted Blood as much
as
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as Poffible, is to be taken away, and it is to

be treated as a Gangrene, of which eliewhere

(1384.) " In all large Bruifes, Blending is

" neceffary.

A Mifeel/any of Quotations.

Art. 1 33 1. A certain Youth fell from a AJingular

high Place, and all his Limbs were very much Re,ucdh
bruifed, lb that he teemed as if there was

hardly any hopes of his Life. His Father took
' Homy-Combs with the Honey^ and boiled them
in W ine, to the Confiftence of an Ointment,

which he fpread upon a warm Sheepskin ftript

of from a Sheep jull killed, and wrapped up
his Son in it. This was done three Daysfuc-
cefiiveiy, and the Lad was perfectly reco-

vered. From Kiverius.

Art. 1332. Take of the Leaves of ?o : .n:nn %lbe Virtues of

^lignofum^ i.e. of the Plant Ketter-fucet four Dulcamar*.

Handfulls, the Powder of Lin-Seed four

Ounces • boil them together in Greek- Wine
or Hog's-lard, to the confidence of a Ca-
taplafm, which applv warm to the bruifed

'Part ; in one Night's time it diflolved a Tu-
mour the bignefs of a Man's Head, and hath

healed deplorable Contufions of the Mufcles

((aysH/rffi in Ray ;J and the > irtues of the

fame Plant are very excellent for internal Ufe;
for it is the Bafis of Fuller's tfraumatick In-

fufion j the Author adds, that it is a fingular

Experiment for a Fall from an high Place or a

Contufion, for it wonderfully dilcuffes the

extravafated and grumous Blood, &c.

Art. 1333. In a fimple Conrufion, Em- J
f
n * p***U

brocations are fufficient with ol rofar myr. il. Contu^o^

y aceto, and an Application of the following

£ataplalm
3
or fuch a fort of one,

O 3 ft Far,
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R . far. Hord.

fabar. ana $iij.

Pnlv'. Nuc. Cupreff.

' BaJauft.

^///^7. ?ls.

for. Rof. rub. ^iij.

ov. No. ij.

/.

M.f. Cataplafma.

Art. 1334. Befides the Medicines juft

mentioned, fbmetimes the following may be

of ufe. Bolus ad cafutn^ pulvis ad cafum^ cl

fern, I'm taken inwardly, Emplaft. fmefi. %3c*

The Sentiments of Ettmuller.

ACm»f*nof 4*** 1 3 35« A violent Contufion of the

the Btad.
J

Head, fometimes cracks or cleaves the Skull,

either in the place contufed, or the oppofite,

(which is called a Contrafijfure^) fometimes it

penetrates both Tables, fometimes the exter-

nal only, the internal not being hurt, and on

r . , the contrary. The fmnsof aFiffure are mani-

Xracbee. tola, as bilious Vomiting, Virtigo. or Giddi-

nefs, a Flux of Blood out of the Mouth,

NoitriJs, Sc. fudden Lofs of Speech, and in

a fhort time a Delirium, Convulsions, a Palfv:

Thefe Symptoms, fometime happen prefently

in the Beginning, when the Damage is very

great ; fometimes on the fourth or feventh

Day, when the Hurt is (lighter. If the Per-

fbn holds a String fall: betwixt his Teeth, and

the Surgeon pulls it hard, if he hath a Fiffure,

he will feel a Fain in the Place where it is.

Where there is a Fiffare, it is neceffary moft

commonly to perforate the Skull, to open a

Paflfage for the Blood and Matter to flow out.

It is to be obferved, that fimple and feeming-
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Jy flight Wounds of the Head fometimes

grow painful after the fourth or feventh Day,

and upon that comes a fhivering and a Fertrj

if thefe and other Symptoms happen, ihere

is a Sufpicion of a Fiffure or Fracture /nf the

Skull, but if there are no other Symptoms,

the trepan is not prefently to be made ufe

of ; for a Fever may be occafioned by other

Caufes.
* c In Contufions of the Skull, and

" Wounds of the Meninges, a violent Op-
" thalrma happens on the ieventh or eleventh
" Day, and it is a Sign of approaching
" Death/

5
Baglivi.

The Sentiments of Boerhave.

Art. 1116. In Contufions of the Head, fheEffeBsof

and the Matter collected by that Means 3
a Con'tupon of

fometimes various Tumors are occafioned, an the ^eadt

Eryfipelas, an Oedema, Pains, Convulfions,

Rottennels of the Bone and Periofteum, Fe-

vers, Death. The Skull in young Peribns de-

preflfed, or drove inwards in elderly People

upon a Fracture, preffes upon the Brain, and
according to the Variety of the Place prelTed,

according to the Depth of the Impreflion

made, the acutenefs of the fractured Bone,
produces Stupidnefs, Vertigo's Tingling,

Noifes in the Ears, Dimnefs of Sight, Deli-

rium, vomiting of Choler, Pains of the Head,
Convulfions, Palfies, involuntary Urine or

Stools, Apoplexies, Fevers, Death. A vio-

lent ConcufBon of the Head, fometimes pro- A vkient Con-

duces the fame by breaking, compreffing, cugton.

&c. " In thefe Diftempers our celebrated
" Author is diligently to be confulted de Cap.
cc

Vtilneribus, who (if I am able to judge)
is the beft of all Writers. In violent Con-

O 4 " cuffions
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" cuflions of the Head Hippocrates his Aphf
" rifm is always to be remembred, to wfou

whatever is bruifed, it is neceffary that it

" fkould Putrify, and turn into Pus."

Of Luxation?.

The Sentiments of Ettmuller.

luxation of
^rt

' 1 3 3 7- The Bones are faid to be lux-

th*Bonet. atec*? when the Heads of them are removed
out of their natural Places ; and this luxa-

tion is moft commonly caufed by external

Force, but fbmetimes arifes from an internal

Caufe, for this Misfortune fometimes happens

to thofe, who are over-run with the Scurvy,

or are lubjeft to Catarrhs ; for in thefe the

nervous Fibres are relaxed, and relblved, and

almoft become infenfible, fb that a Scorbntick

Palfy often enfues.

^ Art. 1338. A Luxation is twofold, to wit,
u°)

• perfect, when the Bone is altogether moved
from its Place ; or ztnperfecJ, when the Bone
is not wholly thruft out of its Place, but flicks

yet in the Margin of it's Cavity.

Trrg-oji ch. Art. 1339. The Thigh-bone, of all others,

is the leaft liable to a Diflocation , and

the Luxation of it is the hardeft of all to

cure ; in grown Perfons it is feldom or never

- reduced, but that it leaves a perpetual Lame-
neis The Realbn is becaufe the {Irons: Li-

gament, by which it is bound in its Cavity,

is either broke, or very much relaxed. " It

is very probable (as Mr. Chefelden obferves

in two Directions Anat. p. 33.) that the

Bone of the Thigh is feldom or never Lux-
cc

ated, and that a Fratture of the Neck of
" that Bori<> is often taken for a Luxation,

« by
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K by which the Thigh is fhortned, £3c. For
" it is impoflible (as he rightly remarks) that

" the Head of that Bone mould find a firm

" and fixed Place amongft the Mufcles fit for
<c

the Motion in walking, as in the Acetabii-

" lum." The Luxation of the 'tahis or Pan-
" kle is of all the moft dangerous j becaufe

about the Bone of the Inftep, the Heel, the

three OfTa innominata, and the os Cubiculare,

&c. there are a great many Tendons, which

occafion a mod violent Pain, Inflammation,

and fometimcs Convulfions. " The Shoulder-
" Bone (as Barb>tte oblerves) is not often
" diflocated, and alio but ieldom reduced,
" but that there remains Ibme fmall Protu-
w berance, for which Realbn the Patient
" often cannot put his Hand to his Head.
cc The Luxation of the Vertebra of the Back
tc forwards, is looked upon to be a mortal
" Cafe ; and the lame may be laid moft com-
" mqnly of the Ribs Luxated internally."

Art. 1 340. As to the Cure of a Luxation • tb§ Cure.

a Bone that is luxated, is timelv to be reduced

by manual Operation, by making due Exten-

fions, &c. which being done, the Chirurgeon

hath nothing elfe to do, but to keep it firm

in its Place by convenient Bandage, placing

the Limb in a right Pofition, and to prevent

Inflammation and other Accidents, which

Dtherwife may cafily happen. The Bandages
3ught not to be too ftriff, left Tumors
hould be occafioned by too great a Conftric-

:ion or ftraightening of the VefTels; nor yet

00 Slack, left the Bone that is reduced mould
iip out of its Place again. If it be attended
vim Inflammation, before the Bone is re- [>,ftammu

luced, nothing is to be done to reduce the

luxation before the Inflammation is difcufled;

as
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as long as that continues, lb long the Part is

unapt for Extenfion, for if a Limb, wherein

there is a Luxation, attended with an Inflam-

mation, be violently extended, the Pain that

it occafions, will fometimes bring on Convul.
fions, which may kill the Patient. Therefore
to prevent the approaching Inflammation, or

to difcufs that which is prefent, the following

Fomentation is convenient ;

Jfc Summit, hiperic. m ifs.

Beton. Cham.

Rorifmann. ana m j.

Kad. Confolid. maj. §iii.

Arifloloch. rotund. ?vi.

Sem. 4. calid. maj. ana $fs.

Coq. in aq. font, et vin. ana q. f ad tfcii.

pro Fotu.

and let the Bandages be dipped in the fame,

to be made ufe of warm : where there is a

greater Contufion, let the Quantity of Confeh'

Uda be increafed ^ but of Ariftolochia where

it is (lighter j where the Pains are violent

Oedema. Capita Papav. may be added. An Oedema-.

tons Tumour fometimes happens upon it, in

which Cafe let the Parts affected be anointed

with a 'volatile penetrating Oil, Petroleum it

alfo good, and halfam. peruv. temperated

\*ith Spir. Junip. In Luxations alfb it is con-

venient to anoint with ol.hyperici. and ol. te-

rebinth, .foetid diftilfd Oil of Tartar, is 2

horrible Medicine in refped. of its Smell, bui

a noble one in refpect of its Efficacy ; Me-

dicines prepared ex Lumbricis are convenient,

both internally and externally. I have learni

by Experience, that an Egg beat up with ol

&erebinth and a little Vinegar, is a moft ufe-

fui Remedy in Luxations, and fatisfies ail In-

tentions, Eellofte. That alfb of Mr. Boyl
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is good, to wit, furfur tritici boiled in Vine-

gar ; this laft may do for a recent Sprain,

where the Bones are not diflocated.

Of FRACTURES.

The Sentiments of E t t m u l l e r.

Art. 134T. In Fractures of the Bones, the IVtaBmu
Bone is either broke tranfverfly, or is fplit

Jengthwile, and is properly called a Fiffure.

Fractures oftner happen in old People than

in young, becaule their Bones are drier, and

conlequently more brittle.

Art. 1 342. Longitudinal Fractures of the L:ngitudinah

Bones, that is, Fijfiires, are difficult to be

known, but eafily cured 5 if neglected or not

rightly cured, they occafion an Ulcer, efpeci-

allv if a Caries happens in the 1 lace of the

Fiflure, they are very dangerous, and often

occafion a Neceffity of cutting off the Limb.
Art. 1343. Tranfverle Fractures are eafily Tranfwrfe.

known, but more difficult to cure. A Bone
broken in the middle Part of it is a (lighter

Fracture than about the Joints. A Fracture

with a Wound, aud a large Contufion and TrogmBicku

Hurt is a worfe Cale, and more dangerous,

as alio when the Bone is broken into a great

many Pieces. In old Perfons, the Thigh-
bone broke is very feldom or never reftored

without Lamenefs. The lelfer Bones broken
are commonly united in ieven or fourteen

Days, but the greater Bones hardly in lels

1 Time than twenty to forty Days.
1 Art. 1344. In the cure of Fractures there

are two Intentions, or Ends, which a Surgeon
is to aim at, viz. to reduce the broken Bones,

Extenfion being made, into their natural Situ-

ation,
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ation, and when they are reduced to fix them
there by Bandage and Splints : for then Na-
ture unites them again firmly together, and a

Callus is formed, which in Subftance is like

that of a Bone, but only differs from it in

Conformation. If there is an Inflammation,

it is to be cured before any thing is to be

done about the Fracture, which being re-

moved, and the Bone reduced, let the Place

of the Fracture be anointed with ol. hyperic.

or ol. lumbricorum terreft. with fbme Drops of

cl. terebinth, and let emplafl. ex tacamahac. be

applied macerated with a little ol. difiillat. rorif-

marini ; the Plaifter being applied, put on three

or four Splints at the moft, which are to be

bound together with Ligatures ; but the Li-

gatures ought to be moderate , for if they

tfbe Virtues be too tight they ftifle the Part, and occafion

ofOJteoco la. a Gangrene It is found by Experience, that

lap. ofteocol. from ?fs. to ?j. taken inwardly,

above all other Medicines, is of a fingular

Efficacy in breeding and augmenting the

Callus's of broken Bones, however obfcure it

Compound
1S

> a t̂er W^at rnanner 11 operates. Hitherto

zraftures. of fimple Frattures -

y fbme are complicated

with a Wound called compound Fratftires^ in

thefe after the Reduction of the Bone, the

Wound is to be confidered, which is to be

treated as other Wounds, of which after-

wards; the Plaifter applied to the Fracture

ought to be perforated, in the Place of the

Wound, that by that Means the Wound may
be commodioufly treated. If the fame Bone

happens to be ever broken again, it does not;

ufually break in the Callus^ but near it.

Of
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Of Wounds.

ihc Sentiments of Boerhave,

Art. 1345. A Wound is a recent Solution An Account of

of Unity, frefh with Blood in a flefhy Part, Wounds in

made by fome hard and /harp Body. The P*"* 1-

Parts wounded gradually recede further and
from one another ; the Blood moft common-
ly flows out at firft with Violence, and gra-

dually flops of its own Accord
;

upon which
a Cruft of Blood is incraffated in the Cavity

of the Wound, and a diluted, reddifh, thin

Liquor flows out; the Lips of the Wound
begin to grow red, hot, and painful, to fwell

and retract ; and at the fame time a fmall

Fever ufually advances with Heat and Thirft

in great Wounds ; then the third or fourth

Day, fooner or later, the Liquor difcharged

is tough, white, fat, of an equable Matter,

called Pus ; at the fame time the Rednefs,

Heat, Pain, Humour, retraction of the Lips,

and the Fever ceafe, or are diminifhed ; and
by Degrees the Cavity of the Wound from
the Bottom upwards, and from the Circum-
ference towards the Centre is filled up again

with new Flefh, the white Edges growing to-

gether, or towards one another; at laft the

Wound is dried up and covered with a Ci-

catrix.

Art. 1346. When a great Artery is totally Wounds of'ti*

divided, a mortal Hemorrhage fucceeds, but
Arteries -

a fmaller Artery being cut a-crofs, flying

back, and withdrawing within the neighbour-
ing folid Parts, is a Stoppage to itfeJf ; but
if the Artery cut a-crofs is not wholly divided,

* pepetual Hemorrhage is occafioned, but
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that being fupprelTed, or flopped, an Aneu-
rifm happens from the thinnels of the Cica-

trix giving way.

Hemorrhage. Art. 1 347* " To ftop the Haemorrhage
" in Wounds, befides Legatures of the Vef-
cc

fels, and the Application of Buttons, a
" great many Stypticks may be made ufe of

j

" the moft common, or ufual, are the fol-

" lowing : Pul<v. Galen, alum, uflum, colcothar.

" 'vitriol, mufcus India, ftypticum Regis, ol,

" terebinth, tinuf. antiphthifica Ettmulleri, or

" rather Michaelis (fee Ettmidler, Vol. I. p.

" 476^ in Truth one of the beft of Medi-
" cines, Helnjetii ftypticum, viz. tinft. chalybis
<c cum tartaro prap. fpir. win. extract, and
<c

this is the laft Remedy of thole which
" are of the moll: Note in the rational Way

;

€C
except any one will fuffer himfelf to be

" deluded and deceived with what is impofed
" upon the World by the Titles of New-
" lights } which in Truth are no other but
cc

Ignes fatui. Alas ! there will always
a be Montebanks and Impoftures as long as
<c

they find the World lb Credulous. ' But
" doth this only prevail among the Vulgar?
" I wifh I were not obliged to fay that thofe,
<: who have had the Dignity of Knighthood
" conferr'd on them, and fuch as have had

" fumpmous Monuments railed on them after
tc

their Death, had not encouraged fuch vile

ct Impoftures ; but it will be anlwer'd me,
cc

that the Anodyne Necklaces were in ule in

" the Time of Oribafius ; that may be true

" enough, there might be fuch Vermine in

" thofe Days : Our Anceftor-Fhyficians in

4C every Age and Hippocrates himfelf, loud-

"
tf complains that the World was peftered

a with moft impudent Pretenders. A little

« Bit
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" Bit of Opium thruft into the Orifice of the
" bleeding Artery, as they fay, prefently

" ftops the Haemorrhage. It is worth remark-
" ing here, that Dr. Eaton's Styptick, is the
<c feme, or at leaft, not much different from
u Helvetius's Styptick, which has for fbme
" time loft its Credit abroad, and is now re-
u newed again here with fb much Oftenta-
" tion. Dr. Sprcngdl (Pbilof. franfatf. No.
<c

383.) hath demonftrated very plainly, that
a

in both the greateft Virtue depends on the
" Spirit of Wine, and that the Spirit of Wine
" alone produces thole Effects.

Art. 1348. The Nerves when they are Wounds of tU

wholly divided, fly back, and hide them- Nerves.

felves, contracting their little Branches above

the Wound, and occafion Pain and Obftrudti-

on in the neighbouring Parts ; but in the

Part below the Wound, Numbnefs, want of
Motion, and a wafting. The Nerves prick-

ed, or half divided, occafions Pains, lome-

tinies at the firft obtufe, fbmetimes very brisk

ones j firft in the Place of the Wound, after-

wards throughout the whole Plexus and the

neighbouring Nerves, after that enfue Heats,

Tumours, Rednefs Spreading far and wide,

Fevers, Diliriums, Convulfions, Inflamations,

when the Part inflamed is laid open, it dis-

charges a fharp thin Serum, moft times pretty

plentifully , afterwards it produces Infenfibi-

Jity, Stiffnefs, Drynefs, and want of Motion,
or elfe a Grangrene and Death • much the ^. ^^
fame Symptoms happen when the Tendons dlns'lnd^'
receive any kind of hurt ; and likewife when Membraat.
the Membrances are wounded, fmce they are

often the Productions of the Tendons and
Nerves, wherefore they are alio affected after

the fame manner
Art.
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Cured by Su- Art. 1349. " The great Tendons that
tun. cc happen to be cuc afunder, or broken may

" be cured by Suture, if care be taken to
<c bring the two Extremities rightly together,
cc

{6 that Nature may unite them with a Cal-
ec

Jus, and the Uie of the Limbs preierved.
" The French Surgeons frequently, and alfo
cc fbme of ours, perform this with good fiu>

" cefs. M. Petit hath an inftance of both the

" tendons of Achilles cut afiinder, and cured
cc only by bandage without Stiching. See
" Memoirs de T Acad. Anno 1722. p. 8.

I'he Cure. Art. 1 350. " The Wounds of the Nerves
cc and Tendons (fays Barbette) are very lia-

cc ble to Putrefaction, and are very dan-
<c gerous ; a Wound by Puncture is more
<c dangerous than by Incifion. It is to be
<s well obferved in thele Wounds, that exter-
cc nal Cold is very hurtful ; this is to be un-
" derftood not only as to Medicines ought to

" be moderately Heating and Drying, by no
tc means Sharp, fuch as ol. lumbricor. rutaceum,
cc

hypericin terebinth, cera fp. lavend. comp.

" c'/ix. proprietat, balfam. pern, opobalfam. gum.
cc

cUmi^fp. wini, &c. In a frefh Puncture of
<c a Tendon or Nerve (as Job Mek'ren fays)

V let a fmall piece of Lint prefently be apply-
" ed, dipped in the following or fome fuch

- " like Mixture.

ft Ol. terebinth.

Spi. inn. ana p. i.

OL cera, in quo

aliquid Euphorbij [olutum, pij.

Mifce.
" upon this apply a fmall piece of Lint, and

f prefently apply a warm Spatula, that

" the Heat and the Strength of the Mixture

" may be carried down into the cavity of the

Wound ,
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c
* Wound ; after this has been done, the
* Wound may be dreffed up with a Pledgit
<c armed with Bajtlkon, and upon that Empi.

<c
fit ft. Paracelfi. In a Puncture of a Tendon,

* according to Dr. Chefeldens Obfervation
tc and reafbning the Arm is to be held in a
" bent, and not an extended Pofture.

Art. 1 35 1. " Bleeding fbmetimes, efpe- T>tVun*ure
<c

cially by unskilful Surgeons, occafions the of a Tender.

<c danger of looting a Limb, to the Hazard
<c of the Life, alio by a Tendon. Thofe that

" have a Tendon Punctured, do not imme-
<c

diately feel much Pain, but in twelve
cc Hours after Bleeding they complain of it,

<c not fb much in the Orifice lately made, as
<c

in the Parts Tending to the Armpits, where
" at the laft the Pain fixes itlelf, and it is felt
cc moft of all, when the Arm is extended > on
r the Part hurt there arifes a Swelling, not
" exceeding the bignefs of a fmall Nut but
r a watry Humour or Ichor conftantlv flows
cc

out of the Orifice, which is the chief Dtag-
ct

noftick of the Pundlure of a Tendon. I f t Cure.
cc

have known the Pundlure of a Tendon
cc more than once cured by the following Ca-
cc

taplafm.

ft Rad. Ulior alb. f iv.

cor. ad tcneritud.

in laft. vaccin. ffc ij.

Deinde R: Farm. Lini

avenac. ana iij.

coq.fartn. ad Confiftentians

Cataplaftnat. in q. f. laftis

a Kad. prxdift. colati

Et cum Radicibus contttfis Mifceantur.

Et f. f.
a. Cataplasma.

cc
to be applyed hot to the Part affected

" IVJorning aod Evening. Sydenham.

P Art.
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Whatv/ouvds Art. 1352. The following Wounds are
are MonaU Mortal 5 Wounds of the Cerebellum, alfo of

the Brain when they are fo deep, that the

Medulla Oblongata is much hurted
;

deep

Wounds of the Spinal Marrow, especially in

the upper Part ; Wounds of the Heart pene-

trating into the Cavity ; alio large Wounds
of the Lungs, Liver, Spleen, Kidneys, Pan-

creas, Meientery, Stomach, Inteftins, of the

Womb in Women with Child, of the Blad-

der about its greater Arteries, of the Aorta,

Carotids, and the like large Arteries and

Veins. Large Wounds of the Bronchia,

Wounds on both Sides of the Thorax pene-

trating the Cavity, of the Diaphragma, Spe-

cially in its nervous Part, great Wounds of

the Stomach, the fmall Guts, t$c.

The Sentiments of Ettmuller.

OftheTevpo- Art. 1 353. Wounds of the Temporal Mufcle
ralMufcle* are very Dangerous, and leldom cured, (they

moft commonly occafion violent Cowvirffons.')

<£he Cure Art. 1354. The Cure of Wounds confifts

in the Union of the Parts that have been dif

united, which is only the Work of Nature,

which by the affiftance of the nutritious Juice

diftributed to all the Parts, gradually renews

and reftores them ; and the Surgeon's Bufinefs

- is here to atfifl her, by obferving and attend-

ing her fteps in this good Work, firft by re-

moving the external Impediments, and then

by applying Remedies, which are benign and

Friendly to the Part called Vulnerar'us and

Balfamicks. For internal ufe during the Cure

of Wounds Vulneraries and Alkalies are good,

amongft which album grcecum^ cancri flwvia-

tiles, mcrcurialia^ &c. are of great Account.
i< Nay
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" Nay the whole internal Cure confifts in pro
" moting and preferving a gentle Diaphorefis

;

cc and therefore the mixtura fimpkx of Para-
tc

celfus is mod convenientYor wounded Pcr-
" fens". In frefh Wounds it is not always

necefTary to go the long way about for a Cure,

but rather the Hemorrhage being flopped, and

extraneous Bodies removed, prefently to drop

in fbme Drops of bals. peru, which ibmetimes

will cure the Wound by the firft Intention
;

yet fbmetimes it is necefTary, that laying afide

Balfamicks, digeftives mould be applycd after

the common Method, to wit, where there is

a confiderable as well as a Wound, Contufion

as it happens in Gun-floot IVvitnds, digeftives

^1367) commonly confift of terebinth, and
wtellum ovi. as the bafis, to which as there is

©ccafion, a little Honey with myrrh, or half,

pure, or gum ckwi
3
&c. may be added, eipe-

cially if Suppuration is required near the ner-

vous Parts, which otherwise will be apt to

putrify. Elixir propriaatis preferves all the

Parts from Putrefaction, by rcafbn of the

Myrrh, as alio Cokothar 'vitriol, commende i

by Hehuoutj out of this Felix IVurzius pre-

pared his Unguentum fufm.Balfam.peru is pro-

ffered before the reft of Baliams, and half,

faturni terebinthinaturn is alfo good, and balf*

Sulph. made with ol Hipcrici, ol. Momor$k&
is commended ; ol. hyperici preffed out of the

Seeds, in which the Flowers are infilled, is an

excellent Medicine, Spiritus gberiacalis for

warning recent Wounds, is excellent to pre-

vent Putrefaction, &c.

Art.i$$$. The beft Practitioners in Sur-

gery make ufe of Tents very fparingly, and
never without great neceflky ; for when they

are too officioufly ufed, and continued too

P 2 long,
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long, they prevent the Confblidation of the

Wound, and difpofe the cutaneous Parts about
the Lips of it to Callofity.

What follows concerning the Ufe and A^ufe
of Tents, and the drefling of Wounds butfel-

dom, I have taken out of a Book, that is {care

and hard to be got, de rard Medicatione Vul-

n,rum, written by Johannes Baptifta Magatus.

Art. 1356. Tents and Doffils are to be
look'd upon as extraneous Bodies, trouble-

Ibme to the Part affected, Nature always en-

deavouring to force them out
; they diftend

the wounded Part, compreft it, and are a bur-

then to it, and therefore expofe it to the dan-

ger of Fluxion. Neverthelefs, fbmetimes the

ufe of Tents and Doffils are on fbme particu-

lar occafions to be admitted, and are neceflary,

and in nowife to be rejected, as for Inftance,

in fbme complicated Cafes, when the healing

up the Wound ought to be declared, as when
the Vifcera are wounded, or Matter is con-

tained in the cavity of the Abdomen or Tho-
rax, or is collected under the Cranium. In

fuch like Cafes the Roman Surgeons, to give

A New Me- them their due Praife, for many Years back,
thod of cur. from ]ong ancj fedulous Obfervation, inftituted
i»3 Wounds.

a new ]\4etnocj Gf curing Wounds, which con*

fifted in opening the Wounds more ieldom,

~ and leaving greater intervals between their

Preffings, than what was cuftomary ; This

they found out by Experience, rather than by

realbnine, and any Deductions from the Do-
ctrine of the Ancients. This Method Caftr

Magatus cultivated, and endeavoured to re-

duce into Practice. Ludevicus Septalius, the

moft famous Ornament of Italy, was mighti-

ly pleafed with it, and made ufe of it in his

Practice with good fucceft, and recommend-
ed
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cd it in his Writings. As often as a Wound
is opened and uncovered, lb often Nature is

difturbed and diverted from her proper Work,
and though one might expect Advantage from
the Application of frefh Medicines, yet the

detriment proceeding from the frequent open-

ing, is greater than the benefit of the new
Medicines, the virtue of which the Wound of-

ten does not ftand in need of, for the healing

of the Wound is the work of Nature only. Sthe

State and Condition ofa Wound may bejudged of9
without opening of itfo frequently^ as is ufually

done; yet however in fbmeCafes the opening and
uncovering of it is very neceiTary, to wit, when
any manual Operation is neceflary, as to remove
any extraneous Body or to pull out the Splin-

ter of a Bone, &c. When proud Flefh riles,

or when there is a fufpicion of a great deal

of fordid Matter, when there is a violent

Pain, Erofion or Itching > under thele and the

like Circumftances, Wounds are to be open-

ed, that thefe inconvenienciesmav be relieved

by proper Remedies.

Art. 1357. By Parity of Reafon, Experi- c ^.crJ

ence teaches, that the lame Method of Cure
may be transferred from Wounds to Ulcers,

and that with the like happy Succels ; we have
often feen deplorable Ulcers very officioufly

treated, with a great many Medicines, at lalt

eafily cured in this way, the Bodies being firft

cleanfed of cocochymical Humourj, and the

Ulcers deterged of fordid Matter.

Art. 1358. Gun-fhot Wounds, after the
Gu?}fb^

Extraction of the Bullets, are to be cured as u'fthft .

other contufed Wounds; bleeding is necefTary ;

for Revulfion (fays Gaku) which when it is

immediately performed, brings prefent help,

the next Day a lemtiwe Clyfter ought to be
P 3 $iv$Q
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given, and the following Fomentation made
ufe of.

R: Summit, hiperic.

Centaur, min.

Scord. abfynth. ana Mj.

Flor. rof rub.

—— Cham, melilot.

.—

—

• Sambtic. ana Mils.

furfur, p. i.

coq. in q. f aq. font, ad ife ifs.

Colatur. add. vin. aufter. ft i.

Spir. vin. |vj.

M.pro. Fotu.

If good laudable Pus is difcharged, to wit,

white, equal, {oft not fetid, £3c. all is lafe;

but if the Matter anfvvers not our wifh, prcecip

rub. is to be mixed with the Dreflings. Wife-

men.

Dangerous. drt. 1 359 Gun-lhot Wounds are the worft

of all, and the moft dangerous, for they are

always complicated with a confiderable Con-
tufion, and a Lacreation of the Parts

;
they are

brought to Supperation very {lowly -

3 fcarce

before the third or fourth Day.

fie Cure. Art. \ $60. As to the Cure, all Extrane-

ous Bodies, being firft removed out of the

Wound, inftead of the common Digeftive,

Vareys Balfam, may conveniently be made
ufe of, it is particularly recommended for the

Cure of Gun-fhot Wounds ; Sennertus and

Barbette thus deferibe it,

V C "tel. receus nati No ij.

ol. hili or. alb.

*vel violar. fb iv.

coq. ad offium diffolutioncm^

deinde add. Lumbrieor. terreft.

in vino cotf. th i.

coquaniur iterurn fmul,
colatur.
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colatur. add. terebinth. Vrfiti iW].

Spir. <vin. ift.

M. f. Linimentum.

which is an excellent Medicine to eafe the

Pain, and to digeft gun-fhot Wounds. But
when the Wound is iuppurated, and all the

contufed Parts feparated, deterfives are to be

ufed, and the Wound treated according to art,

till new Flefh grows of its own accord, and
fills up the Wound.

A<t 1 361. Superficial Wounds of the Head, Wbm&i cf

are eafily cured, with half. fern, or el. hypericin the Head,

applying over it emp. de betmica j but above
all other iMedicines whatever, for Wounds of
the Head emp. de gum. ekmi^ or linimentutn

Arccei is efteemed the beft ; all unctuous

things are to be avoided ; gum. ekmi alio

mixed with terebinth, is good in Wounds of
the Head. Of the excellent Virtues of the

Linimenturn l gum. clemi you may confult the

Author himfelf. The Virtues of this Limi-

ment, which I myfelf have found out (lays

he) are, that it conco&s, digefts, mundif) es,

and alio incarnates, in all Caies, wherein I

made uie of it, it never deceived my Expecta-

tion^ and all thofe whoever have tryed it,

have not undelervedly given it the Title of an

excellent Balfam.

Art. 1362. When the Pericranium is hurt, (b ^>
eGfa^^

that the Bone lies bare for fbmetime, or when it

putrifies, the Bone is deprived of the VeiTels

of the Periofteum, and confequently of its

own, the Liquid ftagnates in them, and pu-

trefying calls of a Scale, upon which the Bone
turns yellow, brown, black, and at laft ex-

foliates. In this Cafe the Cure is performed
(iafely, readily and expeditioufly) by per-

forating the Bone gently with a [mall Piercer

P 4 iQ
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in feveral Places near one another, even to

the middle, by which means an Exfoliation is

prevented, the Periofteum grows again, by
applying Pledgits dipped in Spirit ofWine and

Mafiich diflblved in it, and thus the Cure very

expeditioufly performed j From Boerhave,
<c Whom a young Surgeon, not experienced in
<c Wounds of the Head and the Scalp, fhou'd
" confult, above all others whatever, to avoid
u Miftakcs in Practice. In all Wounds of
*c the Head, efpecially great ones where the
u Cranium is laid bare, we are to take care
<c

at the Times of Drefling to preferve the
" wounded Part from external Cold as much
" as poflible".

Art. 1363. The Samaritan Balfam is much
BalfamttmSa- commended for curing Wounds by fome, elpe-
mvritanum.

c]aJJy M k jt j§ made Qf and QH
of Olives , reduced into a Balfam by Jong

boiling ; there is alio another more compound-
ed, which is approved of by frequent ule,

R: Vin. Hifpans.

cl, Ro/ar. analbfs.

Saccbar. cand.

Mel. <violar. ana ^ij.

coq. in Balfamum.

boil them together with a gentle Fire, and

make a Ballam. Bellcfto.

Art. 1364. Aq.Calcis, either by it felf,

WoundsTnfa- qt mixe(j ^th Camphor or Saccbar. Saturm9

takes away the Inflammation of Wounds above

all other Things.

Art. 1365. Synovia^ is a Flux of whitifh
fyvw*"' W r

ater from Wounds of the Joints, it is a

dangerous Symptom, and very often leaves

behind it an Atrophy of the Parts ; to flop

Flux, let fome Aftringent Powder be

{prinkled
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fprinkled upon it. A certain Surgeon made
ule of Ufnea Cran. Hurnani, and the Lacca,

which the Painters ufe, of each equal Parts

;

otherwife Hogs-dung mixed with Blood from
the Wound, and boiled and applied as a

Poultice to the Wound, is a Angular Experi-

ment. Ettmulhr.

Of Ulcers.

The Sentiments of Ettmullek.

Art. 1 366. An Ulcer is a Solution ofCon- An vicer,

tinuity, from a corrofive acrimonious Humour,
with a lofi of Subftance j this corroding

Quality in Ulcers is a fharp Acid, changing

the proper Nourifhment of the Part into an

acrimonious Excrement or Sanies ; but an Ul-

cer is either fimph or complicated, [vinous, fif-

tulous, cancerous, &c. Old Ulcers occafion a

wafting of the Body, flow Fevers, and other

Accidents, as well as Ulcers of the Lungs.

Art. 1367. Old Ulcers are feldom cured Tee Cure.

without the Ufe of Internals, and thele Inter-

nals ought to be Abforbers of Acids, Openers

of Obftruclions and Sudorificks ,
efpecially

Decoctions of the Woods, Antimonials, Vi-

ferines and Volatiks
;

amongft Purgatives,

Extract. Hellebor. nigr. with Mercur. Dulc. is

the beft $ but Emeticks often repeated, are

preferred to render the Cure of Ulcers eafy :

For when thefe and fuch like Internals are

altogether neglected, moft commonly the Sur-

geons Endeavours are in vain. In ftubborn,

and other incurable Ulcers, Salivation it felf

is to be made ufe of. Old Ulcers fometimes
cannot be healed, unlefs an IJfue be made on
the oppolite Side. As to external Remedies,

they
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they are in general Digestives, Detergents,

Sarcoticks, or fuch as incam, and Epuloticks

which cicatrize, and are to be ufed by a

prudent Surgeon, according to the Variety of

the Conditions of the Ulcer in the Cure ; the

following is an experienced Digeftive :

ft &rebintb. Venet 5j.

Vitel. ovi unius

Mel. Rofar. ?vj.

01. hiperic.

M. f. Unguentutn.

fbmetimes Gum Elemt, Unguent. Bafilic. tfhus,

Maftiche, farin. herd. &c. may be added.

Detergents.
Deterging Medicines ufed by Surgeons are

very numerous ; the moft noted are the fol-

lowing : Radix apii. ariftolochitz utriufq; fol.

nicotians, flor. hypericin album grcecum cam-

phora, balf. peril, myrrd. aloe euphorbium, Pre-

parations of Sulphur, Satumines <zs viride,

arfenicum, aq. calcis ^ivx, mercur. dulc. mer~

curius pracipit. balf. fulp. oleum & unguent,

nicotian, unguent, agyptiac. apoftolorum. " Alfb
" ol Camph. to wit, Camphor dijjblved in a
cc double ghiantity of Spirit of Nitre, &c.

55

Sareothksand Sarcoticks and Epuloticks only differ from one

Epuloticks. another in degree, the following is efteemed

as very good

:

ik Unguent. Diamphol.

Entice ana p. j.—Diafulph. Kuland. p. ij.

ol. Nicotian, parum M-
<c There is fcarce a better than D. burners
" Cerratum 4e Lapide Calaminari, which is

" as followeth:"

Art. 1368. Tn old Ulcers the following

EmpJafter is very good

;

Jk Butyr,
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R Butyr. recent, infalf.

Cer. Citrin. ana ft>iij. fi.

ol. olivar. purifra. ftiv.

Lapid. Calaminar. opt.

SubtileJJime trit. ffcijis.

f, S. a. Emplaftrum.

W Calc. v/v. bis vel ter lot.

ct parum ex Jiccat q. V.

ol. lini q. f.

Bel. rub. parum ut

Sit colons carnofi.

Art. 1369. A long ftanding Ulcer, or one Callous.

that his been unskilfully treated, often turns

Callous,fometimes only encompalTes the Edges

or Orifice of the Ulcer, but frequently har-

dens and pofTeflTes the whole ulcerated Sinous

;

and fiich finous Ulcers, with an internal Cal-

lous, are called fiftulous Ulcers, which are ^?uU -

difficult to cure by reaibn of the Callous, and

are incurable except that it be firft taken

away. The Sinous is to be enlarged with

Rad Gentian, and the Callous to be coniumed
with Pulu. alum. ufi. mere, prxrip. (he. Nico-

tian, &c. Sometimes it is neceffary that

the whole Fiftula fhoUid be divided and laid

open, and then the Callous is either to be
taken away by manual Operation, or elfe de-

ftroyed by the Remedies juft mentioned.

Art. 1370. A Caries of a Bone often hap- 4 tathy

pens in old Ulcers, which is a Corrofion of
the Bone it felf, and as it were an Ulcer of
it ; if the Bone is bare, firft ibmething oily

and fat appears, then it gradually grows
yellow, then black' Hi, and af erwards grows
full of Holes, and as if penetrated with

Peircers; if the Bone lies hid, the Caries is

to be difcovened with a Probe • for then the

Bone in the Bottom will not appear {mooth
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and flippery, but unequal and rough, and the

Matter which flows out of the Ulcer is for-

did and fat, oily and fharp, and in a greater

Quantity, nor can the Ulcers be cicatrized.

The Lips of the Ulcer are to be dilated,

and unctuous Medicines to be avoided

;

Powder of Eaphorbium is an experienced

Medicine, the next to which is Rad. irid.
The Cute.

florent9 Mercur. dutch is much commended,
as alio oh garyopbol. to promote an Exfoliation.

" 01. Camphors, that is, Camphir diftblved
" in a double Quantity of Spirit of Nitre,
c<

is cried up by lome, Hift* de f Acad. Vol.
cc IX. Pag. 74. If thefe and the like Things
cc have no Succefi, the Bone is to be laid
<c

bare, and to be fcraped ; and if the Cor-
c ruption is deep, a Peircer, or which is bet-

ter, an actual Cautery is to be made ufe of;

for above all Things the Touch of a hot

Iron dries up the Moifture of the Bone,

and difpoles it to a quick Exfoliation.

The Sentiments of Wiseman.

SimpkWeen. Art. 1371, In treating of fimple Ulcers it

is often my Cuftom, to digeft, deterge, and

incarn the Ulcer with Ung. Baft/icon, and Mer-

cur. Pracipit. in a greater or lefler Proportion,

mixed together as Occafion requires, and

afterwards to clofe up the Ulcer with Cica-

Trizers. But fimple Ulcers are (eldom found

;

for they are moft commonly complicated with

various Accidents, as Intemperies or Diforders

in Temper, Pain, Fluxion, &c.

In em^crks* Art, 1 372. " Sometimes an Intemperies

" happens in Ulcers, which fo much hinders

" the Cure, that there is no room to expect

It. unlefs that is firft corre&ed : and this
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" is forefold $ in a hot Intcmpefies the Pus
" or Matter is fharp, the Lips of the Ulcer
<c

red, attended with confiderable Pain." In
<c fuch Cafe, Refrigerants are to be made ufc

of, moderately aftrtngent and repelling Me-
dicines j fuch are aftrtngent Fomentations, Un-
guent, album camphoratum

,
refrigerans Galeni,

popul. and the like.

Art. 1373. Tn a Cold Intemperies, " The G>u.

" Lips of the Wound are loft, whitilh, and
" when Matters fucceed ilJ, they turn livid."

Here Difciitient and attmuant Fomentations

are convenient, as in (edematous Tumours,

and Unguents and Emplafters ought to be

drying and detergent, which are fufficient-

Jy known.
Art. 1374. *n a m°ifi Intemperies, " The Mafi

" Fleflh is loft and lank, often proud Flefli

" attends it, and a plentiful Flux of Hu-
" mours." Here drying and aftrtngent Me-
dicines are indicated, as Unguent, diapompb-

lig. tutia-, e cake lota, nutrttum, defecca-

ttV. rub. &c.

Art. 1375. " Ulcers with a dry Intempe- ^" ries, where there is little or no Pus, are
" hard to cure " The Topicks ought to be

moftenlng, emollient Fomentations, Uuguent.
Bafil and Mercur. prcer. Unguents and diges-

tive Plaifters ; in all thefe hitherto mentioned,

internal Medicines are not to be negle&ed.

Art. 1376. In all Ulcers with a great deal mcm
of Pain, internals being rightly premiled, Pair*.

which are indicated, the Condition of the

Ulcer is to be minded, that the true Caule
of the Pain may be known -

9 it is to be ob-
lerved, whether the Humour is thick, which
is called Sordid, or thin and ichorous, which
is called Sanies both are peculiarly to be

cor-
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corre&ed by Detergents : This being rightly

performed, and the Pain ftill continuing,

Lenients and Anodynes are to be made ufe

of. Cataplafms of Muc. fern, pfyllii cydo-

nior. farin herd. croc, vitel. onj. &c. Unguent,

populn, refrigerans Gclient &c. cool and eafe

the Pain ; but according to Variety of Caufes,

different Indications arife.

AFungm. Art. 1377. Spongy and fungous Flefli fre-

quently happen to grow in Ulcers, arifing

from too great an Afflux of Humours, or

the unskilfulnefs of the Surgeon • it is to be

fuppreffed by drying Medicines, or to be

taken away by Caufticks j the milder are

Lap. tutiae alum uft. mercur. prcecip. The
ftronger, Vitriolum Rom. aq. Lap. Medica-

mantof. aq. wiridis Fallop. &c. " Of the
" reft of the Affections and Accidents of
a

Ulcers, the Author may be confulted,
cc who hath written with great Candor and
" Modefty".

fT he Sentiments of Belloste.

Jfwgular. Art. 1378. To couclude, we fhall add

that Experiment of M. Bclloftet for its Angu-

lar Virtues in the Cure of Ulcers ; It is a

Remedy that can eafily be prepared, being

nothing elfe but a Dccoffiion of Walnut Leaves,

~ in Water with a little Sugar : The Method
of ufing it is by wetting a Cloth in it, and

putting it upon the Ulcer, and renewing it

no oftner than every fecond or third Day,

till the Ulcer is healed. This Medicine, how-

ever fimple and vulgar it may appear, fup-

purates, deterges, incarns, refifts Putrefiicfcion,

i3c. fooner and more fuccefsfully than any

one Medicine yet known, (fays the Author)
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who is much more copious in its Praife, p.

260. "I have had the Thanks of fbme
" very expert and able Surgeons for the No-
" tice I have taken here of this plain fimple

" Euporiftm"

fhe Sentiments of Wiseman.

Art. 1379. To theClafs of Ulcers belongs Piflniain

a Fiftula in Ano, which is a finuous Ulcer Jn°-

commonly arifmg from a Phyma, or the in-

ternal Hcemorrhoides. Fiftulas which arife

from a Phyma, are the worft, very painful From a Phy-

and hard to be cured ; for as much as they pe- m(l -

netrate deep into the Interfaces of the Muf-
cles, and there form Sinous's j and the remoter

the Sinous's are from the Anus, fb much the

worfe, bccaule they admit of no opening by
Jncifion: " So our Aurhor thinks; becaufe
" in that Cafe it is neceffary to divide the
" fphincter Mufcle of the Anus: But Mr.
" Berbeck, a Surgeon of Tork^ 3. very ho-
<c

neft Man, and famous for this Operation,
" affirms, That he hath often divided the
" SphincWe of the Anus, adds moreover,
<c

that if the Patients, during the Cure of
<c

the Wound, could not retain their Excre-
tc ments, yet after the Wound was throughly
<c

cured, the retentive Faculty of the Sphin-
" der was reftored." See Cbefelden's Anat.

p. 63.

Art. 1380. Fiftulas arifing from the inter- F.om tU H#
nal Haemorrhoides are bred gradually betwixt morrkot(ies -

the Coats of the Jnteftinum Rectum, and
have a fmall Perforation near the Verge of
the Anus, from whence their ifTues out a thin

Sanies or Ichor without Pain, but in procefs

of Time the Parts are attended with itching

an.i
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and Excoriation ; the Orifices at laft become
callous^ and fbmetimes for a Time are (hut

up, and then at certain Intervals break out

again

The Sentiments of Sennertus.

Incifton by a

thread.

Fijiulas not Art. Ftflulas in Ano, unlefs fbmc-
prefmtly to be thing betides them, which creates great Mo-
healed.

leftation, fuch as an exorbitant Evacuation of

Humours, with a Foetor, or the like, are in

great Meafure to be left to Nature, as ferv-

ing for a Drain for the Difcharge of fuper-

fluous peccant Humours in Cacochymical and

Cacbeffical Bodies
,

redounding to their

Benefit. Thefe, I fay, efpecially, if they

have been of Jong {landing, ought not to be

cured, but rather kept open. But fimple Fi-

ftulas that are receftt may be cured without

Danger.

Art. 1382. When a Fiftula in Ano is Co

conditioned, that an Operation may be per-

formed, without danger of injuring the Sphin-

cture Mufcle, fo as to render it incapable of

retaining the Excrements ; there are two Ways
of doing it, viz. either by Ligature or In-

cifion. By Ligature it is to be done thus:

Let the Surgeon take a Thread of Silk, or

ibme Horfe-hair, and thread it into the Eye
of a leaden or tin Probe, with which let

him introduce the End of the Thread into

the Fiftula, and with the Fore-finger of the

other Hand, being anointed with the Oil

of Rofcs, and thruft up into the Anus, let

him lay hold of the End of the Probe, and

draw forth the Thread, and then tye the

two Ends together as tight as the Patient can

well bear it ; and thus by tying it a frefh

Art.
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everyDay fbmewhat ftreighter,it will cut quite

through, and the Fiftula will be laid open j

and after that the Callus muft be deftroyed,

and the Ulcer healed, fc5V.

Art. 1383. A more expeditious way is by Incifion with

making an Incifion with an Inftrument, after axfrjhument.

this manner : A hollow leaden Probe is to be

thruft into the Fiftula, till it penetrates into

the Inteftinum Rectum, and then the Inftru-

ment being paflfed into the Anus, with the

Guidance of a Finger, the Fiftula is to be

cut according to the Direction of the Con-
ductor, yet taking care not to hurt the Ha>
morrhoide Veins, to occafion an Haemorrhage.

When the Incifion is made, a Doffil is to be
put in, armed with the White of an Egg,
and aftringent Powders ; the next Day Hip-

fcerates fprinkles it with jkrdegris, and thrufts

in a bit of Spunge fpread with Honey, that

the Fiftula may be kept open -

y and this he

continues leven Days, untill the Callus is

confumed ; in the mean time a Spunge wet

1 in rough Wine is to be put in, to fupprefs

the Humours. Concerning thedeftroying the

Callus we have writ ehewhere, (1369.)

Of a Gangrene and Sphacelus.

The Sentiments of Ettmuller.

• ^.1384. The Word Gangrene fignifles JGanptne
the Beginning of a Mortification of a Part, and Spbatelui

which yet is not altogether without feme Pain wbatt

and fbme Heat ; but a Sphacelus or Necrojis

is a perfect Mortification, where there is a

total Lofs of Life in the Part ^ therefore a
Gangrene and a Sphacelus which fucceeds it,

differ only in Degrees.

Art.
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ftheCMfes. Art. 13S 5. A Gangrene lometimes comes
upon Fracftures, Wounds ill handled, ill kind

of Ulcers, and Tumours, efpecially thofe of
the inflammatory Kind ; but lometimes it

biogrcfthks. proceeds from internal Caufes. In gangrenous

Parts the Colour is changed into a pale, ob-
iture, fublivid or blue, and at laft black • but

the Flefh that before was ftretched, becomes
flaccid and fbfr, and when a Sphacelus is con-

firmed, the Skin feparates from the Parts of

its own accord and a difcoloured Water flows

out of an ill Smelly and the Part afFefted

breaths out a cadaverous Stench.

Pvogr.Qpcks -^rt ' 1386. It is moft certain that a Gan-
grene from an internal Caufe is Mortal. For
though an Amputation be made, yet the Mif-

chief will break out again, and of Nece£
fity Death will enfte.

*

tiUCkre. /tfr/. 1387. To ilop a Gangrene, Sudor!*

ficks and Alexipbarmicks are to be made ule

of internally, and externally, a Decotlion of

Calx roiva is wounderful, either by itfeJf, of

more effectual if Sulphur is boiled in it, and

Mcrcurius Dulcis is diflfolved, with an Ad-
dition of Spirit of Wine {camphorated?) In

a feverer Gangrene, deep Scarification being

firft made, Hcrfe-dung boiled in Wine or

Urine is very good ; this was an Experiment

-of Sylvius and Barbet, and a great Secret,

(and it would be better if Spir. Sal. Armon.

was added). Unguentum JEgyptiac. alfb ufed

hot may be of Service, Scarification having

been fir ft made according to Art, £3c. " It

u
is a common Practice amongft our Chi-

u rurgeons, to apply to the fcarify'd Place,

k " cl. terebinth\ hot, with a third Part of

* &ncl. Myrrh, and Aloes, and to apply upon
u

it an Emplajler of Stheriaca Londinenfis"
the
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The Sentiments of Boerhave.

Art. 1388. The Signs of a Gangrene, are tbe Signs of

when the Symptoms of Inflammation fudden- * Gangrene,

ly difappear without the Caufe having been
removed, a dull Senfe, a pale Colour, of the

Colour of Afhes, Brown, Livid, 13c. Soft-

nefs, Flaccidity, not rifing again if depref-

fed, Puftles full of a Lymphatick Ichor,

Yellowifli or Reddifh, in the Place inflamed ;

when upon a Senfe of Cold, there is a great

Itching and Pricking, with a Redneis, which
is fbon fucceeded with a deadly Blacknefs.

Art. 1389. In a perfect Mortification, Aperfra Mot-

Senfe and Motion are entirely taken away,
(there is a fort of Heavinefs felt in the Part

the Colour is livid, brown or black, the Flefh

is Flaccid, and Cold ; there is a cadaverous

Smell, a deep mortiferous Corruption, prey-

ing upon all the adjacent Parts, even to the

Bones. A Gangrene is prefently to be reme-
died • a Sphacelus immediately to be extir-

pated. In old Age it is almoft always mortal,

from what Caufe fbever, alio in Hydropical,

Phthifical, and fcorbutick Perfbns.

Art. 1390. To promote Suppuration, Sea- *fke Gm.
rification to the quick Parts is convenient ;

for thus the Suffocation being leflened, in-

ftead of a fpreading Gangrene, there is made
an Abfcefs, by which the Skin and gangre-

nous Fat are feparated from the Parts yet

alive that lie underneath. The Parts fcari<-

fied are to be fomented with fpirituous Li*

qitcrs, which refift Putrefaction, and /often

the Hardnefs of the Efcbar, warming Cata"

plafms are diligently to be applied to the

Part affe&ed, that may adminifter a conti-

Q^a nual
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.

nual Supply of Heat ; to this Purpofe alfb

contributes the opening the Part more feldom

A Gangrene than is ufiially done. If a Gangrene is occa-
from Freji. f10ned by the Severity of the Weather,

wherein the Part afFe&ed is frozen , the beft

Method of Cure is to cover it over with Snow,
or to Jay upon it Cloths dipped in cold Wa-
ter, until the Spicula, caufed by the Froft,

be attracted by the Impofition of the Snow
or cold Water, and the Part has recovered

its natural Heat; otherwife, if the frozen

Part was to be heated by the Fire or hot Fo-
mentations were to be made ufe of, it would
fbon caufe Putrefaction, the Spicula of the

Froft being by that Means drove in the far-

ther, rather than drawn out. After this hath

been done, the Perfon is to be fupported with

warm Cordials, and a Sweat is to be pro-

moted. Of Amputation fee the Place, NQ *

496. and confult other Writers in Surgery.

The Sentiments of Belloste.

A fiwuUv Avt. 1 391. Bellofte extols the following,
Medicine- as the beft and only Remedy for a Gangrene

and Sphacelus,

Ik Spir. Nitr.

<vei Aq. fort. p. ij.

Argent, viv. p j.

fiat Sohttio.

Cloths dipped in this Solution are to be laid

on the gangrened Part, and the dead Flefh

will be readily feparated from the Sound, nor

is there any Occafion, fays the Author, to

think of any other Medicine to ftop a Gan-

gnne ; becaufe there has not been ever found

any Remedy clfe whatever, that will fo expe-

ditioufly and effe&uallv do it.

' CHAP.
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Being the Fourteenth Aflemblage

of Diseases.

Of the Chlorosis or Green-
Sickness.

The Sentiments of Etmuller.

Art
-
x 39 2al$3t8X§l CHLOROSIS, or jChlmfis

the Green - Sicknefs, what 7 diffev

in Virgins, is different * Cac'

from a Cachexy in
J<^

Women -

y
for this laft

cither preceeds, or is the Confequence of a

Suppreflion of the Menfes : A Chlorofis is

peculiar to Virgins or Widows, or Women
who live without having any Commerce with

Men, or fuch whofe Husband* do not fuffi-

ciently faiisfy. The Complexion is pale, at-

tended with a bluifti or reddifh Circle under

the Eyes, Anxiety and Sadnefs, a flow and

difbrderly Fever, an irregular and unequal

Pulfe, Vomitings in the Day-time, &c. A
Suppreflion of the Menfes is for the moft

Part only an Effect of this Difbrder. Linda-

nus obferves, that fuch would willingly, and
are very defirous, to live in a conjugal State.
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A DefcvifUon

tfthisDifcrder.

%hc Cure.

&he Sentiments of Riverius.

Art. 1393. The Symptoms ufually attencU

ing this Difbrder are Palenefi, Liftlefsnefs,

Sloth, fwelling of the Face and Eyebrows,

Palpitation of theHearr3 difficulty of Breath-

ing, Drowzinefs, abfbrd Longings, i$c.

Art. 1394. F°r tne Cure, Univerfals be-

ing premifed, we muft have Recourfe to

Bitters and Chalybeats ; a Decoction of the

Lig. Guaiac. in more, than ordinary cold Con-

ftitutions is found very ferviceable'

Of Menstruation..

Metptuticn. Art. 1395. " It would be difficult, as

" well as tedious, and not agreeable to my
<c

intended Brevity, to go about here to
a

trace out the Rational and explain the
" ^theory of Menftruation ^ for which Realbn
cc

I fball only juft touch upon it. I dare
<c

affert (how much fbever I may feem to
ci

differ from a Phyfician of great Reputa-
cc

tion lately deceafed) that the Menfes pro-
" ceed intirely from the fuperfluous Chyle
a conco&ed into that fort of vifcid Humour,
cc which by Degrees mixes with the Mafs of
* c

Blood, and, as is well known of all the
*? fevera! other Secretions, is feparated by
" the Glands, and paffes off through the
<c Duels of the Uterine Ones, fituated there
<c

for that very Purpofe, as manifeftly ap«
a pears on the Direction of thofe Parts,
<c The Menfes are confiderably more vifcid

" and thick than the reft of the Blood,

and have generally an ungrateful and un-

ufual Smell, very different from what is

<• - "drawn
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J drawn off by Bleeding, or flows from an
1 Haemorrhage. 'Tis true, they are red,
c which is owing to the Serum and Globules

* c of the Blood being difcharged together

" with them, occafioned by the Coir.muni-
ct cations in thofe Du&s more than ordina-
cc

rily enlarged • by which Means the Mat-
u ter erected is a Compound of Blood, and
u the forementioned glutinous, thick and
" vifcid Humour. The Quantity dilcharged

" at a Time in a healthy and natural State,

" is ordinarily from about five or fix Ounces
u to eight or ten at mod, and not from
u twenty to thirty, according to that iore-
cc mentioned Author. The Foetus in the
cc Womb is wholly nourifhed by the Chyle
" of the Mother, conveyed with the Blood
" through the umbilical Veffels, and not
u from the menftruous Blood j nor is the
" Milk in the Breafts, as that learned Gen-
<c tleman fancied, when, in his Youth, he
cc wrote his Treatife de Emmcnohgia^ fepa-
*c rated from the Matter which would other-
<c wife have been thrown off through the
<c

urinary Paffages, but from the Chyle it

" feJf, with very little or no Alteration
55

.

The Sentiments of Ettmulle*.

Art. t 396. The menftrual Flux is peculiar j>ecufia¥,

to Women (yet fbme Jnftances there have Vffonrny

been of Women who never heard it) for

amongft the other Animals there isnofuch
Flux, except in the Monkey and Barb-Fifh.

There are ibme very few Inftances of Men*
|hat have ha4 a Monthly Flux through the

yenis. " I nevev met with more than two

S of tfiefe r*ret;ernat;u£a\ ^nd, rare, Inftances,
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" Lifter^ in his Diflfertation de Humoribus'*
* c fays that Men, as well as Women, have
" a menftruous fuperfluous Chyle ; but that
w

it is changed into Urine, and pafles off at

" uncertain Periods, as the Menfes in Vir-
cc

gins before they come to Puberty, and
cc

elderly Women paft the Time of Child-
ec

bearing. This Opinion is founded on the
cc 65th and 66th Jphorifm of the firft Book
^ of Sanfforius^ viz. even thole Men who
" are in a perfect State of Health, and ob-
" lerve the utmoft Moderation in living ;
cc once a Month increafe beyond their

" ufual Weight, to the Quantity of one or
<£ two Pounds, and at the Months End re-
u

turn again to their ufual Standard in the
" fame Mariner as Women do : But then
cc

the Crlfis is made by a Difcharge of Urine
* c

e ; ther mcreas'd in its Quantity or more
" turbid Juft before the Monthly Crifis
c; made by Sleep, there is felt a Heavinefi
" in the Head, and a Latitude all over; the
" Body, which Symptoms, when the Dif-
" charge by Urine is made, immediately
(; vaniih".

tfhpmeof Art.\%^. The menftrual Flux, as a

its Sepinning critical Alteration of Nature, ordinarily be-

andgoi$g<g. gins about the Age of fourteen, and ends

about forty nine
;

though it fbmetimes an-

ticipates the former, and continues beyond

the lacer Date. " I knew a young Girl that
~" had it in- the fifth Year of her Age ; and
" fbme others in their eight or ninth Year:
a But in thofe fo young, I have never yet

" been able to obierve that it has regularly
CQ continued or appeared oftner than once
cc

or twice.' I know an Inftance in a Gen-
C£ tlevvoman now alive, and upwards of

" feventy
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* Seventy Years of Age, who from the firft

" Year of her Maturity has had her Men-
" ftrual Difcharges regular without any In-
* terruption, and now even to this Day, tho'

" in fo advanced an Age, they obferve their

" Periodical Returns, and are of their due
" Colour and Confidence, except one other

r which I have met with fince I wrote this,

f 'viz. in the Pbilofopbical TranfacJions, No.

I 337- I queftion whether the whole Hiftory

r of Phyfick can furnifh us with any fuch like

r Inftance".

Of a Stiffrcjjion of the Menses.

The Sentiments of Ettmuller.

Art. 1398. Thofe who never had the q%e Cure.

Menfes, and yet enjoy a good ftate of Health

are not to be treated with Medicines for it,

that being the Office of Nature. Amongft
the Purgatives in the Cure of this Diiorder

Colocynth (of Confequence the Pil. ex Duobts)

and black Ellebore Root are well known to

ftimulate the Womb, and excite the Menfes,

particularly with an Addition of Mercurius

diikis. Rad. Angelic. Fol. Marrbub. alb. &c.

infufed in white Wine with Aromaticks and

Bitters are very much in Ufe. Savin is a moll

powerful Remedy, the Oil of which has a

wonderful Efficacy to promote the Menfes

and expel the Foetus^ as likewife the Borox

Vmeta
; Ariftolochia is almoft a Specific.

Art. 1399. In the Cure we muft endeavour. <fhe Curative

Firft, to re&ify the Chylification of the Sto- Indications.

mach. Secondly, to correct the Crudities of
the Blood with volatile, Saline, and Aroma-
tic Medicines. Thirdly, To remove the Vif-

cidity
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cidity of the Humours which obftruft the

Veflels of the Womb. Fourthly, and laftly,

to excite the Menftrual Fermentation of the

Blood by Specifies. Stimulating Medicines

are to be given at the Time when the Menfes
fhould flow naturally, ifthat could be known

;

but if it can't, then enquiry mould be made
whether the Patients don't fbmetimes feel an

uncommon Motion and Agitation of the

Blood, with unufual Pains in the Loins and

Throbbings in the adjacent Parts, or fmall

feverifh Heats, (3c. for then is the Time to

give forcing Medicines $ but, if none of

thele Symptoms are to be found, 'tis on all

Hands agreed, that Specifics are moft effec-

tually given about the Time of the new Moon,
and in the Increafe. " 'Tis to a€t the Part

" of a Quack (lays FbreftitsJ to pretend to

" excite the Menfes in an emaciated Subje&'\

Rofmary is of noted Efficacy in removing the

Difbrders confequent upon an Obftru&ion of

the Menfes. Black Urine is look'd upon as a

good Symptom.

A Mifceilany of Quotations.

^ mrms * ^ H™- n
Quickfilver (fays Vitcatm)

Mercury and more powerfully promotes the MenltruaJ Flux

Steel in this than Steel, by a force of the fame Kind, tho
5

and other
greater. The fame may be faid of Gold, if it

Difiempers.
be reducecj by grinding (as it might be) into

fuch fmall Parts, as that their Surfaces in re-

fped of their Bulk may be fb great, to ren-

der the Particles as light as Water. The Le-

profy, the Fluor Albus, the Lues Venerea,

Scurvy, k3c. will be more fafely and cxpedh

Sioufl}' cured by Goid than Mercury.

4k
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Art. 140 1. " The Antients greatly efleem'd HelUb.

cc the Root of the Black Hellebore, as an At- "to*

u tennant, and it has been particularly made
" ufe of as an Emmenagogut in the Modern
" Practice, amongft which Tribe it is a Me-
" dicine of no mean Note, efpecially in Hec-
" tick Conftitutions, where Chalybeats can by
K no means fafely be ventured upon. Exter-
" nals are often ufed with Succeis, fuch as
*c Fumigations, Baths, Fomentations, $3c. Hip-
w

pocrates very frequently order'd them". Be-
fides the foremention'd Emmaiagogues, Can-
tharides with Camphir (from two Grains to

vi at a Dofe.) All Preparations of Steel, Enf-
veneris, Extrattum EphracJicum, fcnttura

Martis, Enema byftericum, Enema tferebin-

thinatum, EleHuar'imn Martis, infitf. Chalyb.

amarum, Miftura Ecpbrafiica, vinum Cbaly-

beatum, &c.

Of difficult Menstruation.

The Sentiments of Ettmuller,

Art. 1402. In feme Women, efpecially
Difficult Mx-

fuch as live a Sedentary Life (and thofe who p rnation

never bore Children) Menftruacion is attend-

ed with racking Pains and Uneafinefs ; fome-
times refembling the Colic, Labour-Pains, or

Hyfterick Fits, which if not timely re-

medy
5

d threatens a total Suppreffion.

Art. 1403. " During the Time of this Clo.

e

" painful Flux, Carminatives and Stomachicks
" ought to be given" ; after which the Me-
dicines proper for a, Suppreffion of the Cata-
tonia -

3 in the Fit Carminative and Turpintine
Clyfters are convenient, which are known to

promote a difficult Flux ; Sperma Citi is much
commend-?
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commended. If the Pains and Symptoms are

very excruciating we muft have Recourfe to

Laudanum
)

always mixing it with fiich Me-
dicines as are proper to ftimulate the Menfes.

Externally the following Fomentation has its

Ufe,

R; Vol Laur.

artemif. a Mij.

Puleg. Mj.
Flor. Cham.—— Sam. hue. ana pj.

Rad. Angelic.
* Levifi. ana
Bacc. Lauri ?j.

-—- Jump. JlS.

Concif.S contuf. cog.

in njitu Hi/pan. <vafe claufo

\ pro Folu.

tfheMttifis
m

drt. 1404. When the Menfes happen

fusing thro force through any unnatural PaflTages, [as tr

unnatural £arS5 Nofej Gums, the Salival Glan
*W* Aibphagus, Inteftines, Bladder, Breads, Sk

Wounds, Ulcers, the Sapbana ougi

to be opened or cupping Gaffes applied to t

Groins, infide ofthe Thighs, or the Legs.

The Sentiments of Hamilton.

A Remedy for -Art. 1405. Some Women, when the Flu:

the violent is at Hand, are feiz'd with violent Pains, littli

Pahs of the inferior to thofe of Child-bed ; to alleviate
atamema. w j1 jc j1 j never knew a more efficacious Remedy

than frefh drawn Oil of Sweet Almonds or Lin

feed, the Quantity of half an Ounce, or fi:

Drams, either by itfelf or mix'd with Syru

of Violets
^
being given every Night for fom

Months. (I can from my own Experieno

recom
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recommend this Medicine, though it ought to

be given in larger Quantities).

Of immoderate Flux.

The Sentiments of Ettmuller,

Art. 1406. In thofe who labour under this An immode-

Diforder the ftrength of the Stomach is im- raft Flux

pair'd, and they have ufually racking Pains in

the Back and about the Loins ; they are ge-

nerally Women of a Scorbutick Habit, their

Flefti loofe and foft, and inclinable to Drop-
fies. In Women advanced in Years this Di£
order proves for the moft Part incurable.

Art. 1407. As to the Cure we ought toob- q'he Cure.

ferve, that the Flux fhould not be ftop'd of a

fudden, leaft worfe Confequences might enfue.

Khabas is prefer'd to all other Purgatives by
reafon of its aftringent Quality. Bleeding in-

creafes the Difbrder, and therefore fhould not

be ufed. " However we are taught by daily
u Experience that a Revulfion made by
<s bleeding is of very great Service: the
cc

Quantity of Blood fhould be drawn from
tc

the Arm at feveral fmall Diftances, which
4< may be done after the following Manner,
<c

viz. by placing one's Finger on the Orifiee
" of the Vein alternately flopping and letting

" it flow
;
by this means I have known feve-

<c
ral cured by Bleeding, when all other

" means have proved ineffectual". Opiats

are here of ufe, particularly the Sem. Hyofci-

ami (from whence arifes the Benefit of Mr.
Boyle's Elettuary) alfo Succ. Plantas. Urticx

Mentha^ Decoft. Cort. Granct <vife. £>uercin.

ftnfture and Syr. e Coral. Saccharum batitmi
y

&c. are of Advantage. Preparations of Steel,
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tho
5
they ftimulate the Menfes, yet have this

peculiar Property that they 'prevent an im-

moderate Flux 3 for all Chalybeats are proper-

ly Aftringents. " Mercury and Steel (fay<
tc Pitcarri) checks a Diarrhsea as well as an
<c immoderate Flux of the Menfes by pro-
<c moting the other Secretions, by which the
cc Circulation is duly and equally performed
" thro

3

all the other Parts of the Body". As

in other Haemorrhages, fb likewife in the

Uterine, the Dung of Animals, as of the

Dog, the Afs, and the Hog, proves a Sty-

ptic, (the laft of thefe the Country People

ufe for their Cattle when they make bloody

Urine. The following Powder or fuch like

is frequently given in Red Wine,
It Coral, rub. prap.

Lapid. Hxmatit.

BoI. Armcn. ana Jj.

Borac. calcimU

Alum. crud. ana ?fs.

Laudan. opiat. gr. iv.

/. Pulv. pro Chart, vj.

A Paper to betaken twice a Day with a Glafi

of Red Wine. Some Phyficians recommend

a Sponge dipp'd in Red Wine and Vinegar,

or Cloths dip'd in Frog's Spawn, with a little

Vinegar and Alum to be applyed externally.

All our Endeavours prove in vain to Women
that are given to drinking.

cc This Difbrder
cc (fays Waldfchmidias) is generally long, and
u paves the Way for a Dropfy or Confump-
" tion ; and thofe Women, who have fuf-

a fer'd much in this Way continue after-

" wards for the moft Part very fickly. The
" mildeft Evacuations are moft proper, as

w likewife Sudorifkks, in particular the Rob
c< of Elder, Juniper, &c. The Misfletoe is

" an
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" an experienced Medicine of Paracelftts in

" this Difeafe".

The Sentiments of Hamilton.

Art. 1408. In an immoderate Flux of the ApftkuUf

Menfes, the following Apozemis excellent, Remedy.

Ik Cort. aurant. No. vij.

coq. in aq. font, fb iij. ad ft ij.

colatura cum Saccbar.

alb. q. f. eduketur.

Bofis fit Cocb. x ter

quatirve in die.

1 have ufed this Remedy with very great fuc-

cefs, particularly, when there is no remains

of the Placenta after the Birth or Abortion

left behind. (I can commend this from my
own Experience in Practice) I likewife ufe to

prefcribe fome purging Pills wkh Opium,
which I have found to leffen the Menftrual

Difcharges as well as the Diforders of the

Stomach and Bowels.

Art. 1409. " Mofsof the Human Skull is other Reme-
K highly commended by fome ; but acid dies.

1" Mixture with Florence Wine taken plen-
" tifully (anfwers the Intention beyond
tc any other Remedy, as I have very often
" experienced. The Delcription of it is as
K followeth,

¥c Aq. plantag.

Syr. Papav. errat. ana §ij.

cl. 'vitriol ^ij. M.
Dof. Cocb. j. in Hauft.

win Florent.
cc There are a great many other Medicines
K

very ufeful in this Diforder, fuch as Hauftus
C€

japonicus , Pulvis Hoemoptoicvs, tfinft.

" Rofa*
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" Rofar. Fotus ad Hoemorrhoidum Fluxum im~
" modicum^ &c.

Of the Fluor Albus, or Whites.

The Sentiments of Sydenham.

tfheDefcrip- r̂t - I410 - The Matter of this Flux is

tion. fometimes white, pale, yellow, green, or

blackifh, fometimes fharp and corroding,

fometimes very foul and fetid $ the ufual

Symptoms are a Difcolouration of the Face,

Pain in the Small of the Back, fwelling of the

Eyes and Feet. " Sylvius Delaboe obftrves,
" that this Flux is very often produced by a
w long and habitual Grief and Melancholy".

<fhe Method of
^rt- I411 - F°r t*lc Cure we muft begin

Curt. with Bleeding, afterwards three or four

Purges j and then the whole Indication de-

pends upon invigourating and ftrengthing the

Tone of the Bipod ; to which Purpofe let the

Patient obftrve the following Method.
Be tfheriac. Andromach. fifi.

Conferv.flawed, aurant. 3j.

Diafcord. 3fs.

Zinzib. condit.

Nuc. Mofchat. Condit. ana ^iij.

PuJv. e dul. oy. Comp. ?i(s.

Cort. extern, Qranat.

Rad. Angelic Hifpan.

Coral, rub. prap.

ftochife. de Sen. Lemn. ana

Bol. Amen. ?ij.

Gum. Arab.

Syr. e rof.ficc. q. f.

M. f. Eleft.

of which let her take the Quantity of a large

Nutmeg three* Times a Day for a whole

Month,
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Month, drinking after each Dofe fix fpoon-

fuls of the following Infufion

R- Rad. Enul Campan.
- Imperator.

Angelic.

Calam. arom. ana fs.

Fol. abfynth. Roman.

Marrhub. alb.— Centaur, mm.
Calaminth. vu/g.

« Salv. Sice, ana Mj.
Bacc. Jump. M.

Let thefe Ingredients be cut fmall and infus'd

cold in two Quarts of Canary, and ftrain'd at

the Time of ufe. Let her eat Food of light

and eafy Digeftion, wholly abftaining from
all forts of Herbs and Fruits, and drink at

her Meals Spanifh Wine. The fame Method
and Medicines are proper in the Cure of a

Diabetes, bleeding and purging onlv omit*

ted.

The Sentiments of Fuller.

Art. 141 2. 'Tis worthwhile to diftinguifh <fbe Different

tightly the Whites from an Ulcer of the Womb
and an Gonorrhoea. The Whites are ufually

attended with a fpoiltaneous Laflltude, and a

heavy aking Pain of the Loins. The Humour
discharged is for the moft Part White, now
and then yellow ifh, lerous, more or lefs pi*

tuitous and (limy ; in the beginning it is mild

and without Smell) but by Degrees grows
fharp and excoviating. In an Ulcer, a Pain From an UU

with Itchings in the Uterus, or at its Neck is "j^*1**

perceived from the very beginning • the xMat-

ter dilcharg'd from it is lanious, bloody or

ptifuletUj white, and often fetid. A Gmor*
l\ rhtid
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From a Go- rhcea is attended with a moft excruciating pain
TiorrbM. anci heat Qf ur ine wjth Strangury, which

grows worfe at the Time of making Water.

The Difchage is ufually lefs than in a Fluor

Albus^ but much thicker, at firft white, af-

terwards yellow, greenifh, fharp, corrofive,
:

but rarely fetid. The Pudendum is bedewed
with a mucous Matter, and is fbmetimes ul-

cerated. A Gonorrhaea (according to Char-

leton de Catamenijs p. 151) may be rightly

diftinguifh'd from the Fluor albus, for as

much as that does not flop upon the coming;

of the Catamenta^ but flows with them, and

continues from the very Time of their going

off, whereas the Fluor albus ceafes upon the

Eruption of the Menfes^ and for feme Time
after.

The Sentiments of Ettmuller.

vie Nature of
^rt

'
Fluor albus or white Flux

theDifeafe,
in tne Beginning is ufually mild, after fome-

and to whom time it grows fharp, and cauies Itchings, and
ft happens . from white becomes yellow or green and fe-

tid. There is no Age but what may be ob-

noxious to it, GvAs of three or feven Years of

Age, old Women, &v. are equally liable to

it, Women that have had, as well as thole

who have never had^ the Menfes, as well be-

fore as after their ftated Period ; nay even

Women with Child j It obferves no regular

Type or Period, but flows fbmetimes more,

lometimes lefs plentifully $ it often flows with

the Menfes, and continues fbmetimes after,

they flop y It is difcharg'd too at the Time of

the Menfes, tho
J

more plentifully before and

after; It can be deem'd nothing but a Go-

1
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norrhxa in Women, not unlike a fimple Go-

norrhea in Men, which proceeds from the

Profiraie Glands. [Our Author has very well

explained the Aetiology and Seat of this Di-

ftemper] As the Coryza in the Nofe, too

great Weeping in the Eyes, coughing and

ipitting in the Mouth, fuch is this Flux of the

Womb.
Art. 1414. In the Cure of this Diftemper <tbt Cure,

we ought firfl to have Recourfe to a Vomit
and Stomachicks, afterwards we fhould en-

deavour to correct the Cachectic Crudities of

the Blood by Chalybeats and Volatiles. Laftly

. we muft depend upon Specifics ;
Purges fhould

be fparingly given, unlefs be Rhubarb and

'Mercurius dulcis $ Sadorificks and DiUnticks

are chiefly uleful in Scorbutic Habits, parti-

cularly Dcccffious of the IVoods and terebin-

thinate Medicines. A Decoction of Kofemary
continued to be drank for a good while Cures

this Diforder ; a Decofiwn of the Pine Apple,

with the Wood of the Mifietoe ; likewiie or

the white rlower'd ArchangJ are almoft Spe-

cificks ; as alfb is the O/feocolla [and Cam-
pbir according to Gre^ifielci] an Electuary of

the Mtfletoe (it matters not upon what Tree
it grows) with a fufficient Quantity of the

white of an Egg, and a little Syrup of MajJo

Mallows, as I have found by Jong Experi-

ence, effectually cures the Fluor albus, if giv-

en for a good while in large Dofes. I have
not yet experienced the Virtues of the Mucil-
age of the Berries.

A Mifcellany of Quotations,

Art. 141 5. The Difference betwixt a Vene- <fhe liffemce.

real Flux in Women, and that which is not

R % Venereal
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Venereal (fays Pitcam in M&) is that, in the

Venereal, the Matter is evidently thin and fe-

rous, whereas in the other 'tis vilcid.

Cured as a Art. 1416. Though the Flux be not viru-

Gonorrhda. ]en t (otherwife than in Men) it yields to no

Medicines but fuch as are proper for the Ve-
nereal Diftemper. For the Cure of a Goner*

rbaa (lee Art. 980.) from Pitcam's Mfs.

Other Reme- ^yt' 14 T 7- ^ ne following Medicines are

dies. often ufed in this Diforder ; Ekttuam de Co-

lopbmta, Elect. Styptic^ Emttlfio Styptic. Hauftus

contra fluorem^Hauft. Japon. Hauft. taturn. PU.

ad Qolluviem^ Pil. Saturnin.

Of the Furor Ulterikuf.

The Sentiments of Sennertus.

A Secies of Art. 141 8. The Uterinus Furor is a parti-

Madntfs. cular Species of Madnefs. Women who la-

bour under this Frenzy have ftrong and un-

governable Appetites and Inclinations to Ve-

nery, with which however they are not to be

fatisfy'd. The Cauie is owing to too great a

Quantity of an over-heated Semen.

Art. 1 41 9. Th's ftrong and violent Pa'flion

is to be cured, by preventing too great a Se-

cretion of the Semen, or by a lawful Evacua-

tion of it, or by luch Medicines as will de-

ftroy it.

Of Conception and Pregnancy.

The Sentiments of Sennertus.

. Art. 1420. The F>\gm of Conception are
VheSipmof

chicfiv thde that follow, viz. a Retention

or the Semen 111 the Uterus, Suppremon or

the
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the Menfes, loathing of Food, fwelling of the

Belly, rifing pointed towards the Stomach,

Motion felt in the Womb, not like Water
fluctuating there, or flying Vapour, but an

ealy gentle regular Motion, laftly fwelling of

the Breafb, and the Nipples changing to a

lived Colour, and Milk in the Breafh 5 if

there are all thefe Signs the Woman has no

longer Reafon to doubt her being with Child.

Obiervations from the Urine are fallacious.

See more under the Title of a Mole (1426,

1429.) " you may conclude a Woman to

" be with Child (lays Hippocrates de Superf

)

<c by the finking of the Eyes, changing their
<c Native \\ htenefs to a livid 5 if there is

cc iikewife an Averfion to Food, with a gnaw-
r ing Pain at the Mouth of the Stomach and
" Water Pangs. Thefe recited Signs (as
cc Sponius has juftly remarked upon this Part
a of Hippocrates} are equivocal, and are to
cc be found in Women that are not wirh Child
cc as well as thole that are $ wherefore a Phy-

£ fician upon thele alone, without feveral o-
u ther concurring ones fhouM not declare the

" Woman to be with Child ; and fmce the

" Knowledge of it is fo intricate, the Phy-
<c

fician ought to be upon his Guard, and not

" give his Opinion too nattily about it, wrong-
" ly depending upon one or more of thele

" Signs : 1 he whole mould carefully be
" weigh'd together before he concludes her
" to be with Child.

&e Sentiments o/Ettmuller.

Art. 142 1. Some Women before they are

Pregnant have luftful Defires, which when
:

" &
they have conceived leem Extinct. The do-

ll 3 fino
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Ung of the Womb is a flgn of Conception •

this may be found by the Midwife. There
is no one certain and infallible fign of Con-
ception. Soon after Conception a certain

ftiivering or wondering Senfe of Cold with

Rufhings fpreads itfelf over the whole Body,
and the Women complain that they feel what
they cannot defcribe : Hence fucceed a varie-

ty of Symptoms in the Stomach and Digefti-

on, Vomitings, falfe Appetites, &>c. a gra-

dual Swelling invades the Belly pointing up-

wards towards the Navel, it firft rifes on the

htnea alba^ when the Sides are near equal,

and as it were deprefs
3

d
3
which is worthy Ob-

fervacion.

JWalk Re- Art. 1422. " Some few Women have a

mark. « regular Difcharge of the Menies thro
5

the

" whole Time of their Pregnancy, others,
u which indeed is more common, have

5em
" for the firft four or five Months from the
CQ Time of Conception, tho

5

every Return

? they leffen in Quantity, 'till they are in-.

u
tirely ftopp'd. If they continue to flow

a after the fourth Month the Child generally
cc proves weak and fickly, if be37ond the fixth,

cc
it greatly endangers Abortion.

&o<w to be • Art. 1423. Pregnancy is diftinguifh'd from

dpwgui/bed a Dropfy by the frefh Colour of the Face,

frcmaDropfy. gprightlynefs of the Eyes, which are Signs of
- Conception.^ in a Dropfy that Brightnefs of

the Eyes is loft, &c. In Women with Child

the Belly rife upwards, and is acuminated in

the Middle with an unequal Tumor ; where-

as in the other Cafe the Swelling is uniform

and equal. The Water in Dropfical Women
is felt to fall from fide to fide, whenever they

turn themfelve*, and may be perceived to

fluctuate upon handling the Belly ; the Thirft.
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in this Cafe is likewife greater ; Ephelides or

brown Spots appearing on the Face is a Sign

of Pregnancy. In Women with Child (lays

Barbette) the Face continues in its natural

State, or grows thinner, but in the other Cafe

it raoft commonly fwells and is difcolour'd.

Art. I424. " The Caufes ofBarrennefs are Barnnnef*
" very difficult to be accounted for ; Gene-
Ci

ration and the prolifick Powers of each
ec

Sex are as yet fb very obfcure : Where the
" Wromb is in a found and natural State it is

*f judged capable of conceiving • but in what
" that healthful State confifts is a Queftion
" hard to be refblved. If the Man (fays
" Ettmidler) injects feed (of due Confidence)
K

plentifully, and their is no defect in the ex-
" ternal Formation, he is free from any Im-
" putation, and the Caufe of Barrennefs muft
" be in the Woman, who may be incapaci-

f tated a thoufand Ways.

Of a M O L E.

The Sentiments of Sennertus.

Art. 1425. A Mole is a Lump of flefhy WbaaMfa
Matter, of no certain Shape, deflitute of u

Bones and Bowels, bred in the Uterus by an
imperfecx Conception ; fbmetimes there nap-

pens but one, fbmetimes more are generated

and brought off at the fame Time ; fbmetimes

they come off without a Faetus, at other Times
before, with or after the Paetus Women have
fbmetimes gone with them for fcveral Years

together.
5

Tis thought that Moles cannot be
generated without the joint Concurrence of.

both Sexes, "

;

1U ,;
' 4rU
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4rt. 1426. A Mole is eafily diftinguilhed

from
g
atle

r̂om a true ConcePtion hy its Motion, which

Cwicetthn, 1S bur tremulous and palpitating ; nor does it

happen upon every Change of Situation as in

a true Conception ; befides a Mole falls with

a dead heavy Weight from fide to fide as of-

ten as the Woman turns her felf in the Bed.

Moreover a true Conception may be diftern'd

from a Mole by the Shape of the Abdomen,
which in a true Conception rifts chiefly to-

wards the Navel and is pointed, each fide be-

ing at the lame time fomewhat deprefs'd ;

whereas in the Cafe of a Mole the Abdomen
is diftended equally every Way. The Breafts

indeed fwell, but there is no real Milk in

them, but a crude Matter arifing from a Sup-

preffion of the Menfes. Moles are attended

with Danger when alone ;
they continue in

many Wromen for ftvera 1 Years together, nay

in fome, even to old Age
;

they fometimes

cccafion no other Inconvenience than an Un-
eafinels and Weight.

<f rvpcii a Art 1427. For bringing off a Mole bleed-

MoU. ing is firft neceiTary, then brisk purging, re-

peated, as the Patients ftrength will allow.:

and Lilly, fuch Medicines as tend to promote

the Menftrual Flux, particularly Inch as are

efficacious in expelling a dead Fcetus^ and

forcing off the After-birth Pejfaries are often

-uied for this Purpole ; if thele Methods fail

of their dejired Succels, we muft have Pve-

M>nfiers,
courfe to a skillful Surgeon. Women have

fometimes various other Monftrous and pre-

ternatural Births as may be leen in the Writ-

ings of practical Authors.

AivateryFeJt- 1 4 28. " From a Confufion of the

tftlay Mote.
cc nutritious Humour and Membranes in the

" firft Moaths of Pregnancy is form'd the
" watry
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cc watry Veficular Mole, which is made up
" of a great Number of particular Mem-
c

- branes Veficles, to wit, of an innVte
tC Number of Hydatides of different fizes con-
" neded together, confifting of a great Quan-
* titv of Blood VefTels, forming a large bulk,
" foftand yielding every way ; fuch a veficular

" Mole I myfelf few brought away from a
" Woman attended with a large Haemorrhage

;

" but fhe recovered and had ieveral Children
" afterwards".

Of an Inflation of the Womb.

The Sentiments of Ettmullejl.

Art. 1429. The Uterus when inflated with 4 v**#jfMh

Wind fwells and increalis gradually, as in

Women with Child, the Menitrs at the fame

Time are either totally fuppreis'd or flow but

fparingly, the Breads alio have Milk in them,

from which Symptoms Women in this Condi-
tion believe themlelves to be with Child •

thus, exceeding the ulual Time of going with

Child, they continue for a Year or longer

after which, either by the Ule of Medicines,

or by Labour-pains, or ibmething without

either a flatulent Eruption of Wind breaks

from the Uterus and the Big-belly goes off;

from whence this Diftemper is call d by ibme
Phyficians a windy ox flatulent Mole : but this

fometimeSj without any iuch manifeft Erup-
tion, inienfibly paffes off, and the Belly iiib-

fides. It feems to be owing to a Retention of
the Mai - Seed in the Uterus without Concep-
tion. The jwelling does not rile exactly in

the middle of the Abdomen, but expends it

Jell every Way, one while growing bigger,

at
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at another Time lefs ; 'tis attended with con-

UderabJe Tenfion and Pain, but the fwelling

is lefs weighty than in a true Conception.

Howtohe Art. 1430.
3

Tis lometimes necefiary to

treated. open the internal Orifice of the Womb to

give vent to the Wind, as likewife to difcufs

it by internal Medicines, fuch as ftrong Purges

and Altenants.

The Sentiments of Sydenham.

AfejbyEx- Art. 143 1. There are two Species of Tu-
crefcence. rnours of the Abdomen peculiar to Women

which reiemble a Dropfy. The firft is a Pre-

ternatural Growth of Flefh in the Parts with-

in the Abdomen, which fwells the Belly into

as great a bulk as Water inclofed therein

Wind. ufually does. The other fort has its rife from

Wind and Flatus's, which not only raifts the

Tumour, but brings on other Signs of Preg-

nancy and Counterfeits a true Conception ;

but at length the Tumour decreafing, with

the fame Degrees that it increas'd, convinces

them of the Miftake, and baffles their vain

Hopes. (1429.^

A Dropiy of the Womb.

fjjc Sentiments of Boerhave.

Lrotf or t^e
^rt

' l^ 2
'

In the Cavity of the Uterus,

WoJl*
e

the internal Orifice being clofe fhut, there »
oftentimes fuch a Quantity of Water collect -

ed, that the whole Abdomen counterfeits an

Alcites ; and is very difficulty diftinguifh'd

from it by reafon of the fallacious Symptoms
of Pregnancy. (1423 ) M
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Art. 1433. The Cure is effected by relax- Cli™

ing the Os Uteri with Fomentations, Vapours,

Uterine Medicines, &c.

The Sentiments of Ettmuller.

Art. 1434. A Dropfy of the Womb is a Dropfy of the

watry Tumour, which takes its rife from a Homb.

iarge Quantity of clear and limpid Water,

fbmetimcs, tho
5

rarely, yellowifh • this Dis-

order often deceives W omen into a belief of
their beings with Child : indeed 'tis fbmetimes

join'd with a true Conception (as I myfelf

have known) a Fluctuation of the \\
r

ater con-

tain'd in the Uterus, with the falling of it

from one fide to the other, an inlenflbility of

the Tumor when prelled, a great weight pre-

fixing upon theVulva, and very often an OEder-
matous (welling of the Labia Gudendi are figns

of this Difbrder. It is diftinguifh'd from an Howdifim-
Afcitcs by the brisk Colour of the Face, ab- g*$bfd from

fcence of Thirft, the Tumour beginning in an ^f ites -

the lower Parts, If a Dropfy of the Uterus

comes on after Conception, the F#tus within

two or three Months is brought off by Abor-
tion.

5

Tis likewife obferveable that upon the

Difcharge of the Water the Women dye.

• x 435- A true Uterine Dropfy is very fix Cure,

rare ;
" but when it joyns itfelf with a true

tc Conception little or nothing is to be at-

" tempted, for the Waters commonly breaks

r away of their own accord before the Birth".

It requires in general near the fame Method
of Cure as an Afciees, particularly Elaieritim

cum Merciirio dulci, as likewife Vomits and
ftimulatingj Clvfters, alfb Medicines which
it i inula te the Uterus, fuch as Borax, Crocus,

txtraftam Sabince^ Caftorenm^ Myrrha, &c.

Uterine
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Uterine Injections, ex Decoff. MeZer. tfher-

m& Sulphurce^ Sc.

A Dropfy of the Ovary.

The Sentiments of Sydenham.

Jbnpfyofthe Art. 1 43 6. A Dropfy of the Ovary arifes

Ovariimu from an obftru&ion of one of the Ovaries,

the Coats of which, by the ohftru&ed Mat-
ter being lodged there, become fb vaftly dif-

tended, as by degrees to weaken and deftroy

its Texture ; which being ready to burft, Na-
ture fupplies with fome Veficles or Bladders

for the Reception of the Humour, which at

length breaking and emptying themfelves in-

to the Cavity of the Abdomen produce Symp-
toms refembling thole of an Afcites.

The Sentiments of Boerhave,

U lobelia- ^rt - 1437- There is a Species of Dropfy

hit Hit* peculiarly attending Women, which is a

Dropfy of the Ovaries, with which Barren

Women or fiich as are in Years are moft comr
monly affected ; it is very difficultly known,

nay fcarce ever but upon Difledtion of the

Body after Death ; it is never cured, but fre-

quently degenerates into an Afcites.

' PMory. - Art- 1438.
u An unmarried Woman of a-

a bout five and twenty Years of Age fell in-
6C

to this Diforder; her Belly gradually in-
<c

creafed for about a Year, 'till (he appear'd
" like a Woman ready to be deliver'd. The
cc

Fhyficians, whom fhe confulted, luipe<9ted
u her to be with Child ; the Midwives boldly

" afferted that it was fb ; fhe herfelf ftill in-

6f
filled on her Innocence. I being fent for,

" and
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tc and having, upon Examination, thorough-
" Jy apprized my felf of her Dilbrder, de-
cC clared it to be a Drop'} cf the Ovary , and
iC that it was incurable. Within a few Weeks
<c after fhe died, when upon Difle&ion we
" found in the Cavity of the Abdomen about
cc

fix Quarts of a Citron colour'd Water ; m
{C the lower Belly was a Tumor, as big as 3
cc Man's Head, pointing towards the right
cC Hypogaftrium ; we prefentJy difcover'd it

cc to be the left Ovary that was fb vaftly

M fwelfd, the other being found; on the
" Surface of the Tumour were feveral Hyda-
a tides, one about the bignefs of a Goofe*
tc Egg, others lefs. The whole weigh'd fe»
cC ven Pounds. Upon cutting into it we plain-
cc

ly dilcover'd that the Tumour was Strumous
" and the Species of Steatoma. The Uterus
u was found and in its Virgin State; The
" Glands of the Mefentery werefwell'd, three
<c of them remarkably bigger than the reft

ff being about the bigneis of a Pidgeon's
" Egg, and were ftrumous of the Meliceris
cc Kind. The Liver and Spleen were a little

fcC difcolour d, but not Scirrhous. In the Ca»
" vity of the Thorax were two Pints of Wfr
" ter much like that in the Abdomen ; one
" Lobe of the Lungs was a little wafted ; the
<4 Heart found; the whole Body was great-

ff. ly emaciated, About thirty Years fince I
" was prefent at the Diffection of a Woman
P in St, tfhoftias's Hofpital, who died in this

" very Diforder, by which I happenM to
" have a true and juft Diagnofticse Prognpftic
tc of the preceeding Cafe",

Art. 1439.
6(

In the Philofophical Tran- CwtityEx*
" fa&ionspf the Royal Society No. §81. We djie?h

R have a very remarkable and Angular In-
" ftance
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ce
ftance of the Cure of this Dilbrder, by a

" large Section, perform
5

d by Dr.K. Houfloun
" in a Woman of fifty eight Years of Age.
" See the Place

33

.

j£jf^
aUd Art

- M4°- " There ar^ likewife of this
66 Kind, . which the French call Hydropfies en-,

kiftees^ or Dropfies included in Ciftiles. In

this Cafe the whole Abdomen is fbmetimes;

filled
,

prefllng upon and very much
ftraightening the Bowels. It ha,s its Origi-

u nal from a Ciftis form'd of Part of the O-
c vary itfelf, or Ibme Part adjacent. There

is a very curious and well wrote Hiftory of

this Diforder by du Verney Memoir de VAcad,

Of ABORTION.
The Sentiments of R 1 v e r i u s.>

Signs of Aim- Aft. 144 1. Abortion is an untimely Ex-
*hn - clufion of the Fsetus. The ufual Symptoms

preceeding it are an Heavynefs about the Loins

and Hipps, a Liftlefheft, loft of Appetite
3

Shiverings and Tremblings fucceeding by
turns, Pains of the Head, particularly in the

bottom of the Eyes, a Contraction of the

Sides and upper part of the Belly,
J

Flaggynefi

and Extenuation of the Breafts^ but the moft

"'certain fign of imminent Abortion is a violent

and almoft continued Pain about the Kidneys

and Lions, bearing down towards the Os Pu-

bis, and Os Sacrum, with a kind of expulfive

Motion in the Uterus itfelf ; which Pains arid

Symptoms, if attended with an overing of

pure or ferous Blood or Water from the Ute-

rus, {hew Abortion at hand, and are certain

Indications of the VefTels and Membranes
being
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being broke, and the Mouth of the Uterus

open. " In general whatever caufes the

" Death of the Faetus, caules likewife its

" Abortion ; for the Faetus being dead can-
" not remain long in the Uterus without Pu-
" trefadtion, and tho

J

there have been ibme
u few Inftances of the Faetus being retain'd
u

in the Womb after it has been dead, even
" almoft to a Confumption of it ; yet thofe

" Inftances are exceeding rare. Danjenter".

Aretozus obferves, that he never knew any re-

cover, who were feiz'd with Convulfions ei-

ther at the Time of Mifcarriage or juft after.

A Mifcarriage with the firft Child is more

than ordinary dangerous.

Art. 1442 The principal Medicines in Ufe ^0 prevent

to prevent Abortion are the tfnnentil Roots^ ^crtion.

Maftiche, and Kcrmcs Banes ; when Plaifters

are ufed this Caution ought to be oblerv'd,

<v'iZ. that they mould not be continually wore

but fometimes taken off, otherwife by over-

heating the Kidneys, they often bring on the

Gravel, Strangury and bloody Urine.

Art. 1443. A Woman whom I had under Bleeding feve.-

my Care, having mifcarried three Times fuc- ral îmes -

ceffively, and being gone two Months with

Child complain'd of Pains about her Navel
and Loins, which threaten'd Abortion, I or-

dered her to be blooded, by which fhe was

immediately relieved ; but at the periodical

Time of her having the Menfes before fhe

was with Child, the Pains came on again,

for which, as often as they return'd, bleeding

was repeated, <viz. the 3d, 4th, 5th, 6th,

7th, and 8th Month, and the 9th (he was de-

liver'd of a Son, &c

The
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The Sentiments of Ettmuller,

A breaking of Art. 1444* Sometimes there happens an
the Water too untimel / Efflux of the Waters for fome
fim Weeks before the Birth, which threatens

Danger, for 'tis to be fear'd that the Faetus

is dead > tho' it fbmetimes happens without

any ill Confluence attending it.

Remedies a-* Art. 1445. Decoftum Verbeni, alfo Grana
gahifi Jhov- Kermes are commended againft a Mifcarriage

;

ii0)h likewife Cancri fluviati/es, tfinff. Coral. Succ.

Cydon, Citri Pul<v. Pclliculi ex Ventriculo Gal-

/in. exfie. A piece of toafied Bread dipp'd in

fome generous Wine and rubb'd with Spices

may be outwardly applied to the Abdomen
and Loins. Abortion from a ferous Cachexy
may be beft prevented by a Decottion of

Guatacum.

Exctffm Jo- Art. 1446. Vomiting in Women with
mtifig. Child, if it exceeds the middle of their

Reckoning, ought rather to be curb'd by
Bleeding than by any other Method ; in the

laft Months it becomes very dangerous, and

requires gentle laxative and proper Stomachick

Medicines ; outwardly Emplaftr. magifirak
Stomach. Hamilton obferves, that the Vo-
miting of big belly'd Women, if it raifes

Thirft, is moft fuccefsfully ftop'd by a gentle

- Cathartic (inch as a Pil. Tartar, ^uereclan.

?fs. vel Jij. let the Patient, fays he, likewife

drink fbme Doles of Oil of fweet Almonds,

p. 13, and 4*5.

A
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A Mifcellany of Quotations.

Art. 1447. A Mifcarriage has the feme Progrojlkks.

common Symptoms with a full timed Birth ;

but is attended with greater Danger, the

greater ftill if it mould happen the 6th, 7th or

8th Month.

Art. 1448. The follow Medicine is Sole- Jparticular

nanders Remedy

W Mafticb.

tfkur. alb. ana tfs.

Myrtil.

Bol. Armen. orient. t

Lr.crym. fang, dracon. ana 3fs.

M.f. Pulvis.

Put a drachm of this Powder in a date ftoned,

which roll up in Paper, then wet it in Claret,

and roaft it in warm Afhes, and let it be
eaten and repeated as occafion may require.

This Remedy, which I firft learn't the Ex-
perience off from my Matters at Bononia, I

have found very efficacious (lays this Author)

not only in an immoderate Flux of the Men-
fes, but alfb in preventing Mifcarriage.

Art. T449. Linieed Oil, according to Dr. Other Reme-

Hamilton^ p. 42. is a particularly experiene'd dies.

Remedy againft Mifcarriage. The following

are likewife fometimes ufeful. Empl. [medic
tfabulx Embryonum particularly Fotus aftrin-

gens, Fotus Stomachic. ElecJuarium contra

Aborturn
, Miftitra confolans, Miftur. acida,

Hinthira Kofarum^ Sc.

Of difficult Births.

Art. 1450. Experience convinces us (fays tfhe 'Time of

la Mote) that fome Women go longer with going with

S Child
cm
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Child than others. The moft ufual Time is

about the end of the 9th Month $ tho* fbme
Women are deliver'd the 7th, 8th, ioth, nth.
Nay, as the fame Author adds, fbme go out

the whole Year ? It appears from Obfervati-

on that Children that are born the 8th Month
dye more frequently than thofe born the 7th,

which is very difficult to account for.

The Sentiments of E TTMULLER,

9iue Pahs. 145 1 The true and genuine Labour-
Pains begin at the Loins and tend down to-

wards the lower Part of the Abdomen to the

Region of the os Pubis ; hence feizing the

Buttocks and Hipps, and fo bring on a trem-

bling of the Knees, which is occafion'd by the

Spafms it caufes. If the Pains at any Time
tend to the Feet and Arms it is a bad Sign.

It is evident too from Obfervation that Wo-
men who have an eafy Labour for the firft

Child, have afterwards difficult Labours, and

often die either at the Time of Delivery or

loon after ; and on the contrary the more dif-

ficult the firft Labour is, fb much the more
eafy are the following ones.

Fa'fe Pains. T452. The fpurious pains are generally

Colic, Iliac or Hyfteric , which may be eafily

diftinguifh'd from the true ones, tho
5

they are
" lometimes join'd with them.

Of the break- ^rt - x453- ^ 18 not always advifable to di-

inz; of the vide the Membranes including the Foetus,

Membranes. nor indeed fhould at any Time be done, un-

lefs there is a Proipeft of a fpeedy Delivery j

and the Foetus is in its natural Pofture.
the Caufes ef a dead Foetus, an Haemor-

ve&f
Ddt ~ rhagepreceeding the Birth or Convulfions, are

Circumftances which make Delivery more than

ordinary
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ordinary difficult and hazardous. The Um-
bilical Chord in common furrounds the Fore-

head of the Foetus ; when it happens to be
twifted round the Neck or any other Part it

is very dangerous, and mould be dilentangled

before the Time of delivery.

Art. 1455. Another unnatural Pofture of A wroV(, pc(
le Foetus, exceedingly dangerous, is when tlire f the

:he Feet prefent firfl and the Hands at the Pectus

ime Time Hang'd downwards ; it frequently

tappens in this Cafe, that after the Body of

:he Foetus is drawn out of the Uterus, the in-

ternal Orifice contracting itfclf, clofes upon
its Neck, and keeps the Head ftill behind in

the Uterus, (fuch Births as thefe are call'd

Agrippa's) when this Pofture is not to be al-

tered, the Midwife fhould at lead attempt to

pufh one of the Arms upwards to the Head of
the Child, &c.

Art. 1456. If the Body is coftive or the

•Inteftines inflated with Wind, a Carminative-

emollient Clyfter, given even in the very la-

bour, is of confiderable Service in promoting
the Delivery, and is forever practiced by the

French Midwives. " What is neceflary du-
" ring the Delivery, and what is the Office of
" a Midwife may be collected from what fol-

f lows".

Some Jhort Hints containing a perfeci Idea of
the Art of Midwifery, chiefly taken from Da-
venter, who has more clearly treated this

Branch of Surgery than any one hitherto, ex-

plaining the Caufes of difficult Births, and the

Method of remedying by Art thofe Inconveni-
ences that attend them.

Art. 1457. 'Tis very ufeful, nay abfolute- q%e Kro&
ly neceffary for Midwives to have a thorough ledge of the

Knowledge oj the Bones that form the Pel- Pelv
'

s

Sz vis*
ar?'
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<vf$\ as likewile of the Pelvis itfelf ; without

which Knowledge they go on in the dark,

rafhly and inconsiderately to perform that Of-

fice ; and in order to attain fuch a clear and

diftinft Idea as is requifite, they ought fre-

quently to take a view of the Human Scele-

ton, where they may obferve that in a Fe-

male one the lower Parts of the Sedentary

Bones are generally further diftant from each

other, and don't bend down fo much towards

the Os Coccygis as in a Male one ; which the

moft wile and beneficient Creator thus con-

trived to obviate the many Difficulties of Child
birth, which are however but too frequent.

•Tie Egure ^rt- I 45^- The fize and Figure of the Pel-

and W^pacity vis is different in different Women. The
Form and make of the Pelvis is of very great

Confequence to Women going with Child, or

in Labour. A right Line is the Rule of its

ftlf and an oblique one ; fo that whoever

knows the true and natural Form of the Pelvis

will be eafily able to diftinguim a wrong Dif-

pofition of it. The Pelvis in fome is too

Jireight^ in others too capacious , in fbme again

there is not a fufficient diflance between' the

OJfa Pubis and Os Sacrum , and its Appendix
• the os Coccygis ^ fuch is callM Pelvis plana. All

thefe ill Formations of the Pelvis occafion

many and various Accidents and Inconveni-

ences which happen in the Practice of Mid-

wifery.

?he Situation Art. 1 459. WT

hen unskillful Midwives
•fthe Mciith come to handle Women they thruft their Fin-
0f the h omb.

gers intQ the Vagina in a Dire^ion length-

ways of the Body, by which means they meet

with the Curvature of the Os Sacrum-, which

refitting their Fingers, confounds them fo that

they cannot find the Mourh of the Uterus

;

whereas
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whereas it plainly appears from the Make of

the Pelvis (which ought to be well obferved)

that its longitudinal Cavity is not according to

the longitudinal Direction of the Back-Bone,

hut afcends obliquely forward towards the Na-
vel : Wherefore, in order to find the os Uteri,

the Fingers fhould not be directed to the os

Sacrum, but from the Bottom upwards obli-

quely as if they were to reach the Navel.

Art. 1460. The Uterus and Vagina are How it h

united, and the Acute Part of the Uterus, H™** andat

which is near its Mouth, is thruft into or is
the Delvoery-

prominent in the Vagina ; fo that in Women
that are not with Child, nay even in the firft

Months of Pregnancy it feels accuminated ; but

at the Time of the Birth the Mouth of the

Uterus, as well as its Body, is fb relaxed and

extended, that the Vagina and Uterus, leem

to be but one Bag, and there can't be per-

ceiv'd any difference betwixt the os Uteri and

Vagina, only that the Vagina feels thinner and

fofter, and the Mourh of the Uterus ibme-

what harder, and not feem to the Touch to

be accuminated. From this Change of Cir-

cumftances, if need be, we may venture to

prognofticate how far off or near the Time of

the Delivery is tho
J

the true Time cannot be

from hence infallibly fore-known.

Art. 146 1.
5

Tis moll certainly true that an cfJe p aureof
ill Fadure of the Foetus in the Womb is not the Ur

omh ca-

fe often the Caufe of a difficult Birth, as the wfws

ill Situation of the Womb itfelf The larger

the Foetus is, fo much the higher it rifes into

the Abdomen, for when the Cavity of the

Pelvis is not capacious enough to contain the

Uterus enlarged with one or more Foetus's,

with the After-births and Humours, it muft
neceffarily follow, that the Womb muft af-

S 3 cend
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cend above the upper Fart of the Pelvis into

the Abdomen; and there either retains its

natural Pofture or not ; if it does, it is term'd

a right and well feated Uterus -> and then its

acuminated Part is according to the Direction

of the Cavity of the Pelvis, whilft the bot-

tom or Fundus is placed near the Navel ; but

the Situation of it being chang'd, inclining a

little to this or that fide, it is term'd an obli-

que or ill feated Uterus, of which there are

four forts very remarkable. The Firfi is,

when the Mouth of the Uterus is too much
fufpended by the fore-part, bearing towards

the Pubes, when the Infant, eafily inclining

with its Head thither, flicks faft, or, which

is worfe, falls with its Head upon thele Bones.

The fecond ill Situation of it is, when in large-

belly
5

d Women the Uterus hangs forward

with its Mouth towards the os faerum. The
SThird is when the Fundus of the Womb is

plac'd in the left-fide, either a little higher or

lower, with its Mouth turn'd towards the

fpine of the right Hiac Bone, or the os Pubis.

The fourth and iaft is the Reverie of the third.

From thefe and fuch like unnatural Situations

of the Womb proceed difficult Labours, which

terminate in the Death of the Mother or Child

or both, if not timely prevented by the Affi-

ftance of a skillful Midwife.

*fhe drfcent of Art. 1462 Some few Days before the

the Womb. Time of the Delivery the Belly appears fome-

what left, becaule at this Time when the In-

fant is rightly fituated, it falls with its Head
forward into the Cavity of the Pelvis, prog-

nosticating a lafe and fpeedy Delivery : But

when either the Child is in an ill Pofture, or

the Womb oblique, it does hot ib eafily fall

;nto the Cavity of the Pelvis. The falling of
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the Child is very often attended with Uneafi-

nefi to the Mother, either as to her walking,

making Water, going to ftool, or producing

the Hoemorrhoides^ &c. which is occafion'd by

the Preffure of the Child's Head ;
nay fome-

times caufes fwel lings in the Privy Parts.

Thefe Symptoms rarely go off till after Deli-

very.

Art. 1463 When the approaching Hour of ft* Skrs of

Delivery is at Hand, the Loins and Hips are D^t17-

affe&ed with Pains, iiyreafing and returning

by Intervals, with a bearing down^ and owzing

of a fort ofglutinous Matter from the Uterus

;

which, when it begins to turn red, is the moft

certain Indication of an approaching Labour.

Upon due fearch the skillful Midwife will be

able eafily to diftinguifh between the true and

fpurious Pains. For whereas by the true ones

the Orifice of the Womb will be dilated, by
the others, it is always more clofely contract-

ed. The Motion of the Blood is now Jike-

wife greatly increafed, the Face appears in-

flamed, a fhivering and Tremor feizes the

whole Body, but efpecially the Knees ; 'tis

fometimes to attended with Vomitings, $3c.

Art. 1464. A natural Birth is when (the A Natural

Womb and Child being in a right Pofture) Binh.

Nature is fufficient of herfelf without any Art
or Afliftance to bring the Child to the World
without any need of Midwife's Help, except

it be to receive the Child, and divide the Na-
vel-firing, y^.

The Delivery of fbme Women, efpecially iVhat is to b«

fuch as are in Years, is attended with greater ***
'

in * dif~

Difficulty. Wherefore the Midwife to make $cult Labo"r

it the more eafy, mould, at the Time of La-
bour, introduce one of her Hands into the.

Vagina turn'd towards the Back, and at the

S 4 fame

a63
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Time gently move her Fingers as far as fhe

can, under the Head of the Child, taking

care to hold her Hand quiet ftill till the La-
bour Pains come on ; the other Hand in the

mean Time mould be placed upon the Abdo-
men, near where the Fundus of the Womb
lies ; as the Pains come on, fhe is to aflift

with both her Hands, the Hand within being

employ
J

d to force back the Point of the os

facrum^ whilft the other Hand mould gently

prefs the Uterus downwards. N. B. The En-
largement of the Pelvis is chiefly procured

by pujhing back the Os facrum either the whole

by its Point the Coccyx. The forcing back the

Coccyx ftrongly at the return of every throw,

efpecially in a Plain Pelvis^ is the mod ufe-

fiil Means to facilitate the Birth.

Natural and Art. 1465. Natural and feafonable Labour-
genuinePains Pains are requifite to produce a happy and

fpeedy Delivery, rufhing on like a ftorm in

their due time and manner, by which Pains,

the Mulcles of the Abdomen and Inteftines

being ftrongly contracted make fuch a De-
preflion and Impulfe upon the Uterus, as if

they would force it out of the Body ;
by thefe,

thus ftrongly forcing, the Mouth of the

Womb isopen'd, the Ftetus brought forward

and the Birth procured j but it fbmetimes

'happens that thefe Pains are flight and in-,

effectual, which are cali'd, or may properly

be call'd wandering and bogling Pains, indeed

after a ibrt invading the Party, but not fiif-

ficientiy penetrating, nor making a due Effort

on the Uterus, but at length leaving the

Work unfinifh cl, degenerate into Torture or

Convulfions preventing the natural Labour.

In this Cafe forcing Medicines are by no

means proper, ferving only to increafe the

Torture

;

1S4
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Torture ; but on the contrary Lenients and
Anodynes ought to take Place.

Art, 1466. The Midwife, after having Examination

ask'd of the Woman in Labour fome few par- b the ^wb.

ticulars, ought as loon as may be to examine

by the Toachj which mould be done by the

two firft Fingers, that (he may be the better

able to diftinguifh every particular by the

Search. Hence the Situation of the Womb
will be beft known ; and whether theMouth of
it lyes above the middle of the Pelvis, whether

forward towards the Pubes, or backward towards
the Os facrum, whether in the rightjide or left,

whether it is open, and how open it is, what
prefents firft, whether the Head or any other

Member, or the protubrance of the Waters. If

the Mouth of the Uterus lies in the middle of
the Pelvis, and the Child's Head offers right

to it, nothing is to be immediately attempted,

till Nature brings on the Labour by the force

of the genuine Throws.

Art. 1467. But if, tho
%

the Mouth of the Signs of

a

Womb be rightly fituated in the Pelves, the d
ffi

cult La~

Midwife cannot feel the Head, or the But-
our '

tocksof the Child, or any thing prefentingto

the Mouth of the Uterus, but the protube-

rance of the Waters, (he may be affured of a

difficult Labour, which calls upon her to be
diligent in her Office, and, if Ihe finds herfelf

unequal to the Task, requires her to call in the

Affiftance of an experienc'd Man-Midwife
;

for the Child offers itfelf tranfverfe, where-
fore as fbon as the Waters break away, the

Head mould be brought to the Mouth of the

Womb, if it may be, but if this is not prac-

ticable the Child fhould be delivered Feet

foremoft.

- Art,
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lUPcftmeof Art. 1468. If inftead of the Head one
the Infant. Hand a a KneC) £lboWj the

Umbilical Chord, or one Hand with the Feet

prefent at once, it is attended with equal

Danger. When the Nates offer firft, there is

lels Danger, for as much as the Child in this

double Pofture may be excluded by the more
violent Throws $ but if the Midwife be ex-

pert, when the Waters break away, fhe may
eafily alter the Pofture of the Child, and
bring the Feet forward, which will make the

Delivery ftill eafier. If one Foot only offers,

the other fhould be fought for, otherwife

there is Danger of a Luxation of the Hip.

gfce Pofture of Art. 1469. If the Midwife upon fearch

the Womb to finds that the Situation of the Os Uterus not

^ou7b

HbythC
about the middleof the hut either

turn'd too much forward towards the Pubes^

or backwards towards the Os factum^ or in

one fide towards the GaXeftdtx j a great deal

of Danger is like to enfue, which increafes in

Proportion to the ill Situation of the Uterus

;

in this Cafe we can have no Dependance upon

Nature -> and Delays inftead of being attend-

ed with ?uccefs, may produce a great deal of

Mifchief j wherefore no Time mould be loft

;

for in fuch Situations of the Womb as before

deicribed, if the Work is committed to Na-
ture, or only the common Helps made ufe of,

the Cafe frequently terminates in the Death

of the Mother as well as the Child. The De-

livery requires a skillful Surgeon, the Danger

every Moment increafes, the Task becomes

more difficult, the Woman's excruciating Pains

increafe, and her ftrength to bear them wafts;

every Delay hurrys on a frefh Danger, which

can be no way avoided but by a fpeedy Deli-

very,
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Art. 1470- Tho'thePofitionofthe Womb Li§cuU heth

mould be good, if the Etetus happens to be from the m
in an ill Pofture, a difficult Birth muft needs Pofture of tlx

enfue ; fo on the contrary, tho' the Fxtus ^°™b "**

mould offer right, at the fame Time the Po-

fition of the Womb be wrong, the Birth is at-

tended with great Difficulty ; but greater arifes

from an ill fituated Womb, thanan ill fituated

Foetus, but the greateft and almoft infupera-

ble Difficulty of all is when both theje happen

together.

Art. 147 1. Laftly, whether the Womb #
has a right or more or left oblique Pofition,

when the Waters break away, if any Part

(whether a Hand or Foot, &c. ) offers it

plainly fhews that the Delivery is to be at-

tempted with all poffible Expedition.

Art* 1472. The contractive Power of the ?he G>ntra

Womb is wonderful $ at the Time of the La- fffi™^'
bour, when the Waters are broke away, the

°m

Womb becomes lefs, and is fb forceably con-

tracted, as ftrictly to inclofe the Infant ;

wherefore it is neceffary, upon the breaking

away the Waters, to bring off the Fatits with

all Ipeed, otherwife a difficult Labour muft
be expected. If the After-birth does not fbon

follow the Fttus, but adheres ftill to the bot-

tom of the Womb, the Womb is prefently fo

contracted, that unlefi fbme clotted Blood re-

mains behind, and the After-birth be extract-

ed in very few Hours, it is not eafily to bc»

opened again. After the Birth of the Fcetu s

and Exclufion of the Secundine, if the Midi-
wife (as 'tis her Duty) holds her hand fbme
little time in the Uterus, fhe will feel it co n-

tract and clofe upon her Hand, which is e\ 'er

the Cafe, except fbme heterogeneous Body
prevents it.

Art.
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Art. 1473. Wherefore immediately upon
the Delivery of the Child, the Midwife ought
to put her hand again into the Uterus to ex-

trad: the After-Burthen j which if done fbon,

the Mouth of the Womb being ftill open,

may be done without any great Pain or In-

convenience ; by this means the Delivery is

ever moft fafely and truly perform'd ; hence

the Midwife upon a due fearch will be aiTured,

not only whether the Secundines are looie or

adhere to the Womb, and whether there be
one or more Children dead or living ftill be-

hind, or if there be any thing elfe to be ex-

cluded, but will alfo find, whether any Part

of the Secundine^ or Membranes or grumous
Blood remains behind, &c:

Art, 1474. In a more than ordinary large

Pelvis there is great Hazard, leaft in Deli-

very, the Ligaments being too much relaxed,

the Uterus itfelf or Vagina mould prolapfe to-

gether with the Ftetus, to prevent which

great Misfortune the Midwife ought with the

utmoft Care and Diligence to fupport ftrong-

ly the Mouth of the Uterus with her Hands.

Art. 1475. If the umbilical Chord either

alone, or with one Hand, Elbow, Shoulder

or Knee prefents itfelf, the Midwife is care-

fully to obferve the breaking away of the

Waters, that (he may then find in what Pof-

ture the Child is, confidering with herfelf,

whether it would be more advifeable to at-

tempt to bring the Head forward, or extract

it by the Feet foremoft, than to delay the Birth

in hopes to bring it Head foremoft, and at laft

perhaps be obliged to fearch for the Feet.

Art. 1476. In general, in every oblique

Situation of the Womb, or ill Pofture of the

is, and leaftFxtvs? the moft fafe, exped
paiinfill
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painful Method is to haften the Birth, by ex-

tracting the Infant's Feet foremoft, and that

at firft, upon the breaking away of the Wa-
ters, if it be evident that the true and genuine

Labour Pains are come on ; by this Method
many Women, as well as Children are faved,

who would otherwife Perifh.

1477. 'Tis very common to give the Wo- ?u uft°f
man in Labour an emollient Glyfter to dif-

GlxPm'

charge the grofs Feeces and relax the Uterine

Paffages, even fometimes a ftimulating one to

roufe and quicken the fluggifh Pains. Some
Men-Midwives have greatly commended the

Ufe of a Syrring to inject Oil into the Paf-

fages every way, between the Pains, but this

is not thought abfblutely neceflary.

Art. 1478. The Delivery of Women by Inftrumpts.

the help of Inftruments, I may venture to iay,

is rarely, nay never can be of ufe, except

when, thro
5

want of Care, the Child has been

neglected, or where the Birth is monftrcus.

Art. 1479. To know for certain whether J dead Infant

the Child be dead or living in the Womb is

fcarcely poffible. A Dijfolution of the Cuticle

on the Top of the Head^ which never happens

till after Death, is the moft certain Sign,

which is only to be known by the Touch.

Art. 14S0. Women with Child are fome- U'heyiibmii

times feiz'd with an Haemorrhage from fome hrg* puding

violent Paflien of the Mind, a Fall, Bruife, De~

or over reaching, which immoderate and con-
J me*

tinued Flux proceeds from the Separation of
the Secundine^ and cannot be ftop'd, fo that

the Blood coming away in clotts, at length

brings on a Dehquum, and unlefs the Fcetus

be excluded Convulfions and Death enfae,

wherefore in fuch Cafe the Fatus fhould im-

mediately
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mediately be brought away without any Ex-
pectation from Delays.

<fhe Sign of a Art. 148 1. Amongft the Signs of the Fatus
dead Infant- being dead in the Womb recounted by Phy-

fical Writers, there is not any one (lays Bag-
levy) more certain and almoft infallible than

a TenefmuS) or continual Inclination to go to

ftool. Women in Childbed often dye very

fuddenly (fays iValdfchmidid) owing to an in-

AnAmmijm, ternal Ariewifm, which proceeds from too

great {training, at the Time of the Birth, the

Blood flowing into the Cavity, makes the

Caufe of the Death lb very obfeure, that the

by-ftanders and Phyficians are at a Lois what
to attribute it to, till convinced by Defection

after Death.

Forcing Midi- Art. 1482. Forcing Medicines unlefi in Na-
clttes. tural Births are highly improper to be given.

Befides the more common Medicines for the

promoting the Birth, and bringing away the

Fcetus, a Decoction of Horfe Dung is com-
mended, likewife Aurum fulminaus, as Spe-

cific in extreme Cafes ; Pulvis Zefticulorum

equiiiy is much efteem'd by Practitioners.

Sternutatories often promote the Exclufion of

the Fatus. When the Cafe is dangerous,

when the Foetus is dead, to promote its Ex-

clufion, emetics may be given, particularly

' Mcrcurius Vitce. Some give oh Juccin^ againft

xii. add xxx. Ibmetimes alio Emollient Baths*

Mifiura hyfterica fpirtuafa. Zrechifci hyfterica.

2rochifci dt Myrrha, $3c, are ufed.
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Of the Retention of the After-Birth.

ftbe Sentiments of Waldschmidius.

Art. 1483. Midwives and Nudes, fre- <theSecunOm

quently commit a very dangerous Error retained.

by their Indulgence, when they fuffer Wo-
men in Labour to be remov'd too loon be-

fore the After-Birth is brought off; whereas

they ought not to be difmifs'd the Chair,

or put to Bed before the Secundine is extract-

ed. For it is more eafily feparated and

brought away whilft the Navel String (as a

Guid) is yet frelh ; and if the Mouth of the

Womb is already clofed, it ought to be again

open'd, by introducing one of the Fingers,

which is {6 prudently to be manag'd, as to

gain admiflion for the reft : When if the bot-

tom of the Womb can be felt, fearch mould
be made where the Secundine adheres, which

is to be cautioufly feperated by paffing the

Finger between the Placenta and Uterus i

taking particular care not to lay hold on the

Uterus itfelf, which may be eafily diftin-

guiih'd ; the Placenta being by realbn of the

Number of its Veffels, of a more unequal

and harder Surface, " If the Secundine is not
<fi,e Symptom

<c brought away, it fbon putrifics , hence coming upon a,

4C proceed Fevers with violent racking Pains
" in the Bowels, and about the Region of
" the Womb juft below the Navel but if

" it happens to come away by little and
<c

little, it frequently occafions a violent Hce-
w morrhage^ difficulty of Breathing an intole-
w

rable foetid Breath, Faintings and Swoon-
" ings, and at length Convulfions. The
u

matter difcharg'd after a very few Days
" becomes
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" becomes Sanious, and exceeding foetid,

" from whence, the Lochia having a cadave-
" rous Smell, we are allured that part of the
" Secundine remains ftill behind in the
<c Womb, which gradually comes away pu-
« trifled.

55

Forcing Me- Art. 1484. The Medicines proper for

bringing away the after Birth, are much the

fame with thofe in Ufe, for promoting a dif-

ficult Birth, and expelling a Dead Foetus,

particularly the Pulv. Secundin. Human, prxp.

alfo pulv. Sabin. ?fs. cum Croc. 3fs. Jikewife

01. Succin. Botox, Caftonum^ &c. The com-
mon Cataplafm ex [em. Lin. in ol. Lint CvcJ.

is externally apply'd and approv'd. Of Injec-

tions and PelTanies, fee p. 11. 28.

Of the LOCHIA.

The Sentiments of Ettmuller.

<fu Caufi of Art. 1485. After the Delivery, the Womb
the Lochia, contracts itfelf again by the Afliftance of its

Fibres, from which Contra&ion, as from

a wet comprefs'd Spunge, are produc'd its

Purgations or Lochia. At firft the Flux is

almoft pure Blood, afterwards more diluted j

laftly a white ferous Humour ; the Quantity
' as well as. continuance of this Purgation, is

various and uncertain, with lome it continues

fifteen Days, with others only Eight.

Sveat Art. i486. Gentle Perfpiration, to the

feventh or ninth Day, to Childbed Women
is very ufeful , when this happens, they are

thought free from Danger, whereas other-

wife they rarely efcape without a Fever, or

fome other more violent Symptoms -

3 but care
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is to be taken, leaft too much Sweating fhould

check the Lochia.

Art. 1487. A Phyfician fhould be careful A Caution.

not to difturb Nature, if the Lochia mould
chance to bedifcharg'd through anv unnatural

PafTage, for it very often happens for the beft.

" When at any Time, upon a Suppreflion Suppreffon of
<c of the Lochia, there arifes a difbrderly Mo- the Lochia

" tion of the Blood, with Vomitings, Thirft
" and Watchings, I have frequently found
" (fays Willi?) that Laudanum mix'd with
<c

Saffron and given to the Patient, has been
" attended with good Succeft. When the
<c Breads were affected with a pretty deal of
" Pain, at the coming of the Milk, the Lo-
cc

chia commonly ftop; but flow again as
cc loon as the Pain ceaies (as Baglivy has
" rightly obferved)"

Art. 1488. The following Medicines great- <f promote the

ly conduce to the promoting the Lochia, viz. Lochia,

all Preparations of Myrrh. Crocus Borax,

Caflor. Kad. Zedar. Antnnon. diaphoretic,

fperm. Ceti to promote, if necefTary, a grea-

ter Fluidity in the Blood ; in the more violent

Symptoms Laudanum, all E?nenagogues -

y Arif-

tolochia is almoft a Specific in bringing away
a dead Fcetrs, the Secundines, and ftrongly

promoting the Flux of the Lochia.

Art. 1489. To check an immoderate Flux <the moderate

are lerviceable, all the Preparations of £>uin-

ces, tfinclura & Jyr. e Corallijs, Lapis H&ma*
titis, Crocus Martis afiringens, mild acids^

tfrochifci de Carrabe, Alamen ad dy in Con-
ferve of red Rofes.

Of
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After-? t,

Oedematouj

lumors

Of AFTER-PAINS.

The Sentiments of Ettmi/ller.

Art. 1490. The After-Pains attending

Childbed Women, are a kind of Sfenefenus

Uteri, which if very violent often occafion a

iiippreflion of the Lochia. Herb. Cbarefol. &
fperma Ceti are much recommended by Prac-

titioners, and particularly 01 Amygd. dulc.

alfb DecocJ. flo. Chamam. Antihyftericks &
Nervous Medicines [Anodynes joyn'd with an-

tihyftericks & Saffron may be given to Advan-
tage] Stintt. Succini extracted with Cinnamon
Water, and afterwards temper'd with a little

Cinnamon, is a Specific, (fays Baglivy).

Another excellent Medicine is the Bolus ad

Cafttm Onions boyPd in Wine and afterwards

fry'd with Oil, and applyed warm to the Bel-

ly in form of a Cataplalm (according to Bayr-

iny) give immediate Eafe.

Of fome other Diforders incident to Wo-
men rjjith Child and in Child-Bed.

The Sentiments of Ettmuller.

Art. 149 1. Sometimes Adematous <fumors

form themfelves about the Labia Pudendi ; in

which Cafe (according to Lifter) a difcutient

Fomentation ofCalx Viva is excellent. Like-

wife a Fomentation made with the Decoction

of Camomile and Elder Flowers in Wine and

Water, (or which is better in Wine and a

fmall Lixivium) alio Melilote Flowers and Fx-

wigrac Seed,

Art.
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j

Art. 1492. Tn Cafe of an Excoriation or Other Acci-

Rupture of the Pudendum 01. Hyperici et
dents '

rofar mix'd with the Telks of Eggs is ufeful.

When there are Chops or FifTures, let a De-
coction of tfumeps^ or the following Lint*

ment be ufed,

R- Cer. alb.^Cs.

OL Amygd. dale. §j.

Balfam. Peruv. ^\\y M:
Of a Rupture of the Perineum and its Cure
by Suture , vide p. 11. 40. "A Rupture of
" the Perinceum is a deplorable as well as

" troublefome Difbrder, which, if not time-
cc

ly cured, becomes very unleemly > where-
<c

fore it is the Duty of a Midwife (whene-
cc

ver fuch a Misfortune happens) not to con-
cc

ceal it (as has been a wicked Cuftom a-
<c mongft them) but to call in the immedi-
" ate Afliftance of a skillful Surgeon, that

" the Parts fb broken, may be again unit-

" ed by Suture as their Art diredts."

Art. 1493. The EmplaHrum de Cicuta Of drying a-

may be applyed to the Breafts to drive away ile -VM*

the Milk, as it ferves to leffen the Quantity
™

9 B^ts^
and prevent any Induration, for the fame In-

tention the Emplaftrum Diacbyl Simpl. and
milking the Breafts upon red hot Irons. " It

" is likewife common among the Women for
" the fame Purpofe to put double linnen
" Cloths dipp'd in Spirit of IVine under the
" Arm-Pitts.

5i
It mav be obferv'd in gene-

ral, that the bad Breaft is rarely to be cured

before the Milk is dryed away in the well

one. Inflamations of the Breaft are very fel-

dom difcufs'd ; As Calcis wvx [perhaps

with Sal. Armoniac] if any Thing does, bids

fair to allay and diflipate the Inflamation

;

T z Cata-
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Cataplafma ex Farimis, Empl. e fpermate Qeti,

de Cicuta, tstc. are alfb ufeful. An indurated

Tumor without Pain and Scirrhous threatens a

Cancer, and ought to be treated with difcuf-

fing and penetrating Medicines, fuch as EmpL
de kanis cum Meruino, de Cicuta cum Ammo*
niac, &c.

Of the Milk Fever.

The Sentiments of Ett muller,

Si* Milk-

Fever (ajily

Malignant

Fevers.

Jirt. 1494. About the Third or Fourth Day
after Delivery a Fever uftally comes on,

which is call'd the Milk Fever, and continues

generally for two or three Days, 'till the nu-

tritious Juice is perfedly converted into Milk ;

it goes off again about the feventh or ninth

Day with a gentle breathing Sweat, rarely re-

quiring the Afliftance of a Phyfician. The
Teftacecus Powders with gentle Diaphoreticks

anfwer this Intention ; oblerve at the lame

Time to promote the Flux of the Lochia, if

it flows too iparingly.

y'rt. 1495. In all acute and malignant

Child-bed Fevers great Regard mould be had

to the Flux of the Lochia, and to the Symp-
toms of the Prima vice. Thefe Fevers prove

of very bad Confequence unlefs accidentally

prevented in the beginning by a Diarrhea,

Flux of the Lochia or lome fuch other Evacu-

ation. A tingling in the Ears, and a heavi-

nefs of the Head coming on about the third or

fourth Day are particular Indications of vio-

lent nervous Symptoms ; which if attended

with great anxiety, difficulty of Breathing,

with a weak and irregular Pulfe, the Cafe is

defperate.

Art.
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Art. 1496. In all thefe Fevers, great Re- fht Cure.

gard fhould be had to a Suppreflion of the

Lochia in order to promote that Difcharge

;

unlcfs where, tho
5 now ftopp'd, it has had

its due and regular Courfe ; then thefe are to

be treated as other Fevers. Childbed Fevers

are generally malignant ; in which Sal. njolat.

Corn. Cew. fuccin. Cinnabaris Antimony, anti-

hetficum Potery, ftntt. Coral, Sc. are of ex-

cellent Ufe.

Of the Febris Miliaris or Miliary Fever.

The Sentiments of Hamilton.

Art. 1497. ^ne MMary Fever takes its 7%eKamear.A

Name from the Puftules or Bladders refem- Defcriphn.

blingin Shape and Size the Seeds of Millet; it

is likewfe call'd a Fefieular Fever. The Blad-

ders are at firft fill'd with a limpid Serum,

which afterwards turns yellow, not much un-

like the colour of Pearl. There are two Spe-

cies of this Fever, Simple and Compound, it is

call'd Simple, when thefe Puftules appear a-

lone ; but when little red Pimples, fuch as are

vulgarly call'd a RaJJj, are interfperfed with

the Miliary ones, it is call'd Compound. This <rfhe f/}j}ory f
Fever is frequently attended with Colic Pains, this Fever.

Nephritic, Pleuritic, Rheumatic, or fuch as

imitate thofe of Labour ; with an Oppreflion

of the Breafl, finking of the Spirits, Watch-
ings, a hurry of Spirits, when the Patient en-

deavours to compofe to fleep, vulgarly call'd

a Flurry in the Head, a quick and low Pulfe,

iSc. The Eruptions for the moft Part appear
on the Breaft, Neck, and between the Fing-

ers, fometimes over the whole Body. It is

very difficult to determine the very Day of

T 3 their
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their Eruption ; tho* I think, as far as I have
been able to obferve, they ufually appear a-

bout the tenth or eleventh Day from the be-

ginning, if the Fever proceeds regularly ; and
decline about the eighteenth, unlefs the Mor-
bific Matter is in too great Abundance, then

not till about the twenty firft or twenty fe-

cond Day.

Often happens Art. 1498. This Fever (call'd by EttmuU
totyngmWo- ieT Fehris purpurata, p. 401.) Women in
m'n

° Child-bed are moftly liable to, which continues

in general about eleven Days, from the firft

Perception of Heat and Pain before the Birth,

to the Eruption after Delivery. A Diarrhea
happening in this Fever is dangerous, as it not

only prevents the Eruption, but the Flux of

the Lochia, difficulty of breathing, with lofs

of Speech and tremblings of the Tongue, par-

ticularly if attended with a nervous Dyfpnaea,

are very threatning Symptoms.

ffhe Care.
J^rt ' H99- For the Cure of this Diforder,

the *tiftaceous Powders, which fupport a mo-
derate warmth, and at the fame Time correct

the Acidity of the Blood, and promote gentle

breathing Sweats are to be exhibited, Blifters

are necefTary to be continued thro' the whole

Courfe.

Tk.Pulv. e chel. 69 a Comp.

Sperm, cet. ana 3j.

Croc. gr. v.

Syr. Paralyf q f.

M. f- Bolus.

To be given every fix Hours. A want of

Spirits, and Oppreffion of the Breaft with

Sighings are infeperable, and efTential Symp-
toms of this Fever. Antimonium diaphore-

tics is a Noble Medicine to promote the

Eruption of the Miliary Puftules, and not lels

ferviceabte

278
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ferviceable in taking off the Delirium, as I

have very often experienced. The Dofe of

it is 3j every fix Hours.

Of Delirium in Child 'bed Women.

Art. 1500. A Delirium attending Lying-in- Delirium

Women is a Symptom of the worft Impor-

tance, generally terminating in Death, or de-

generating into a long continued Mania , which

often proves perpetual.

Art. 1501. The Lochia, if the Cafe requires 'The Cure.

it, are diligently to be promoted by Internals,

outwardly Bltfters to the Legs, and the fol-

lowing Cataplafm to the bottoms of the Feet.

R: Capit. Papav.

cum femin. Ccntuf. $iv.

Sal. amoniac. $fs.

Stercor. bovin

recens excret ffcj.

Jpir. 'join. q.f.

M. f. Cataplafma.

Of the falling down of the Womb.

The Sentiments of Ettmuller.

Art. 1502. The falling down ofthe Womb, The falling

or more properly fpeaking, the Prolapfus of do
y

n °f the

the Vagina, is in the beginning only a fmall
u *mh '

Tumor hanging out betwixt the Labia Pa-
dendi, increafing afterwards to the bignefs of
a Goofe Egg, fometimes a Child's Head, and
hanging down even to the Knees -

y it is fome-
times ulcerated, nay mortifyed. It is for the

mod Part occafion'd by the Fluor albus, or a

difficult Birth, or by the violent Force ufed

T 4 by
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by the Midwife, in which laft Cafe it is al-

moft incurable.

tfhe Cure. Art, 1 50 3. The Part fb falling clown is

firft moft conveniently to be reduced to its

natural Situation ; afterwards aftringent Fo-

mentations^ made with red IVine and Smith's

Forge Water, as in the Cafe of the Prolupfus

ant (1323.) are to be ufed. Alfb the follow-

ing Fotus MetroprooJoticus of Dr. Sydenham -

9

Be Cort. £>uerct $ij.

coq. in aq. font feiv.

ad dimidium, fub finem

addendo Cort. Granat. *
j.

fior. rof. rub,— Granat. ana. Mij.

deinde adde <vin. tub. tfcfs.

Colatura fit pro Fotu.
6Q

Peflaries made with Cork, and wrapp'd in

<c
fine Linnen are fbmetimes ufed. The In-

<c
ternals are Rhubarb, Calomel, Chalybeats

<c and Bitters, and in a Word all the Medi-
cc

cines proper in a Cachexy and Fluor alb us.
u Some have found a Cure by lying a Bed for
<c fbme Weeks". It • may be cut away if

threatned with a IVIortification, for which

Operation confuk the Writers in Surgery.
" The Obfervation of that excellent Surgeon

f* Barbette ftiould neverthelefs be remember'd.
" It would feem (fays he) abfur'd to a skill-

6i
ful Anatomift what has been affirm'd by a

u great many Phyficians ; that the Womb
" may be cut out without any hazard of
" Life".

CHAR
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CHAP. XV.

Being the Fifteenth Aflemblagc

of Diseases.

Of Children's Diftempers in general.

The Sentiments of Harris.

INFANTS in their
JnJcidii he

Temperature are na- Caufeofwofl

turally very humid, of the Di/eafes

and all Difeafes In- of Children.

cident to them are of
the lame Kind, and proceed chiefly from one
and the fame Caufe ; for whatever Difbrders

Infants are found to Jabour under, and by
whatever Names diftinguifh'd, their Excre-

ments feldom or never fail of having a fourifh

Oracid Smell, and chiefly from the beginning

I have obferv'd them to be affected with fre-

quent four Belchings. A predominant acid

therefore is the Source from which every Symp-
tom attending Children may be faid to take

its Rife. According to Hippocrates de vet.

Med. "Apct q^vs Xu
(
aof dvi7rflri (J'ci(Qj tow "hoiir&v

Art. 1505. Children very eafily fall into .

Diforders, which unlefs unskilfully treated,
rr 1 1 , n 1 t 1 flicks hO<W tO

may as eauly be removed. I t lhould be en- be traced.

quired
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quired whether they are affected with a naufea

or vomiting, and how Jong that Symptom has

continued. Whether the Milk or Aliment lb

thrown up be coagulated. Whether their

continual crying, Watchings and Reftlefsnefs

indicate griping Pains in the Inteftines 3 whe-
ther they have fbuer Belchings or Hiccups -

}

whether they are troubled with a Cough j whe-
ther they go to ftool more frequently or more
leldom than is requifite ; what colour their

Faces are of, whether whitifh, greenifh or

ting'd with Bile ; whether they are thirfty and

feverifh; whether they have little Ulcers

(call'd Apthae) in their Mouths j whether they

have the ufiial Icorous Difcharge from behind

their Ears ; whether they have Epileptic Fits-,

whether it be about the Time of their breed-

ing Teeth ; whether their Belly fwells ; whe-
ther they appear yellow as in a Jaundice, or

of a ruddy colour, hue, &c.

lint} Regard Art. 1506. Children's Pulfes are accelera-

u be had to ted, or other ways varyed by fb many Caufes,
tUwFulfe w

t jiat no certa jn Judgment can be thereon

founded. Their Urine in a perfect State of

Health is commonly very turbid, lb that no

uieful Indication can arife from thence.

ifkt Procatar- Art. 150 7. The procatar&ic Caufes of
Bic Caufes. Infants Difbrders are various ; as fometimes an

Hereditary Diathefis^ or malignant Difpofition,

arifing from the State and Condition of the

jfirft Principles of Generation ; or from the

Mother, during her Time of Geftation ; after

thefe, their Caufes and Effects may be re-

duced to the four following Heads. Firft to

taking Cold, which affects Infants with feve-

rifh Indifpofitions, £3a. Secondly, to the

Nurfe's Milk being too thick, which proceeds

from the immoderate ufe of fpirituous Liquors,5

or
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or from venery (which brings down the Cata-

meritd) or the Hvfteric Paffion, if the Nurfe

be Hyfterical. Thirdlv, to the too early ufe

of Flefh, which produces Crudities ; from

which Worms and many other Inconveniences

derive their Original. 4thly, to admitting the

Ufe of fpirituous Liquors. The Bowels of

Infants, on whatever Caufe it may originally

depend, moft commonly abound with 10 great

a Degree of Acidity as impedes the natural

Chylification, and the nutritious Juices, in-

ftead of being duely concocted, are changed

into a Coagulum, which is the Primordium of

almoft all their Dilorders. And that fuch a

Coagulation depends on, or is at leaft derived

from fuch a Degree of Acidity much oftner

than from any other Caufe, will be evident,

if we may Credit our Senfes themfelves, orob-
ferve that the true and fuccefsful Method of

Cure depends chiefly upon fuch Medicines as

are proper to fheath thofe acid Particles, and
dilTolve Coagulations.

Art. 1508. At leaft, if this Hypothefis be Confirmed by

not entirely founded upon Truth with Regard the Method of

to an Acid's being the Principle of all the Di£ Cure

orders incident to Children, 'tis neverthelefs

abundantly Satisfa&cry, if by the Ufe of Ab-
forbent and Teftaceous Medicines we meet with

greater liiccels than has hitherto been obtain'd

by other Methods heretofore practiced
;

which will evidently appear to thofe who fhall

hereafter try the Experiment.

Art. 1509. Infants that are fat and corpu- ?ngmfikh>
lent, of a Pituitous Habit, having the Crowns
of their Heads fbfr, like gelly, and the Suture

Sagitalis for a long Time open (vulgarly

call'd an Open Mould)arc exceedingly liable to

the Rickets, Ccnvtdfive Coughs, and Stubborn

Apth&
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Apthx, and JaftJy to Scrophulous Diforders.

Children of thin and (pare Habits are the moft
tender, and liable to the moft intenfe Heats,

and Fevers of the worft Kind, I mean the

moft inflammatory (in Proportion to their

tender Age) and fuch as affect the whole ner-

vous Syftem. Children born of hyfterical

Parents, of a tender and fickly Conftitution,

&c. recover with Difficulty from any fevere

Diftempers.

tfhe Cure. Art. 15 10. As to what regards the Cure of
Infants Diftempers in general, we ought in

the firft Place, duely to confider their natural

Weaknefs, and to make Choice of fuch Me-
dicines as are proportionate to their tender

Bodies ; for the more mild and gentle the

Remedies made Ufe of are, the more certain

and fuccefsful will the Event be.

Bleeding fei- Art. 151 1. As to bleeding of Children,

dam neceffary. notwithftanding there may be fuch a particu-

lar Tranflation of the Febrile Matter to the

Lungs, with a convulfive Cough, which feems

indeed to require it in very young Infants,

yet 'tis plain that fuch a Remedy is but. ill

adapted to their Natures, and no better fuited

to Infancy than old Age, and therefore I

think it not fafe to feek Relief from fuch a

Remedy in any Diforders of Children, except

in thofe Convulfive Coughs
9
or Coughs that are

the Attendants of an acute Fever ; or in dan-

gerous Contufions9
which may fbmetimes be-

fall them.

The Sentiments of Ettmuller.

Merc- Mc. Ŷt - l 5 12 There feems to be Virtue in

and Aurum Merc, dulc peculiarly fuited to Children's Dif-

fulminant. orders, but yet the Aurum Fulm'mans is a

better
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better Medicine ; a Grain or a Grain and a

half may be given at two Dofes to fucking

Children ; it brings off exceeding foetid Stools,

and fbmetimes proves Emetic. In Epilepfyes,

convulfive Afthmas, Gripes, Convulfions, l$c.

the Aurutn fulminans is a Medicine that may
be fafely relyed on, p. 11. 77. 11. 79.

Art. 15 1
3. Infants newly born may be Purging off

purg'd with ol. amygd. duk. and Syr. Vwlar^ or tle ^^mum.

with Syr. de Khabarb. or de fpin Cervin,

which is an excellent Cathartic in thofe Cafes j

it may be repeated till the mucilaginous Serum
in the Stomach, and the Meconium^ a black

and vifcious Excrement lodged in the In-

teftines, be evacuated. The Coloftram, or

firft Milk is a medicinal Aliment contrived by
Nature for that very Purpofe ;

moderately

nourifhing and gently purging for fbme Days
together, according to the tender Conftitution

of the Infant.

Art. 1514.
iC The Syrup of Peach Blofoms

ofPeachie
is the fafeft and moft gentle Emetic for In- fj^ Ŝm

" fants, which likewile gently opens the
" Bowels. For new born Children it may
" properly be fubftituted in the room of ol.

" amygd. d. Syr. <violar. ciV. Its Dofe is from
*

Jij. to j. This is a Medicine of great
" Efteem in the Modern Practice".

Of a Purple Efflorefcence.

The Sentiments of Ettmuller.

Art. 15 15. Infants the third or fourth Day
tfbe Red-Gum

after their Birth (fometimes later) are afflicted

with purple Miliary Emptions in the Skin

(vulgarly call'dthe Red Gum) which foon dis-

appears, Nurfes commonly treat this Difor-

der
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tions for the

Cure of Fe-

vers.

286 Of Fevers attending Infants. Chap. 15.

der with the Pulv. Gafcen. Confeff. Alkerm
y

and Saffron in generous Wine, Qc. It feldom
requires the Affiftance of a Phyfician.

Of Fevers attending Infants.

tfhe Sentiments o/Harri$.

Art. 15 16. The principle Indication with

regard to the Cure of Infants Fevers confifts

in a due Preparation of the Acidity, by which
means it may be the more effectually difcharg-

ed ; and this feems to be necelTary before the

acid Humors can conveniently be purged off.

For according to Hippocrates, concocted Hu-
mors, not crude ones are to be evacuated.

This previous Preparation of the Acid is not

to be attempted by Medicines ftri&ly cali'd

Sudorifics, but rather by Abfbrbents, fiich as

the ieflaceous Powders. Volatile or lixivial

Salts, and 'volatile Spirits, ought not here to

be ufed, on account of their being fb very

difagreeable to fuch tender Bodies.

Art. 15 1
7. For a Child of a Year old, in a

Fever, or tormented with Gripings in the

Bowels (as it frequently happens) I ufually or-

der about a 9j. of fbme of the following

Powders, to be repeated every fourth Hour.

Ocul. Cancr. Cbel. Cancr. (teft. ovor. oftrear.

Canchar. osfepia Cret. Coral. Corallin. Margar.

Mater perlar. Lap. Bezoar. Palv. Gafc. jpec.

de Hyacinth, iSc. with a little of the follow-

ing Julap.

ft Ag. lacl. alexiter. $iv.

Ceraf. niqr. \\).

Pxon. C. Epidetn. ana ^ij.

Sacckar. perlat. q.f.

M.f. Julap.

The

(the Metlod

of Cure
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The Form may very eafily be varied, yet the

fame Intention retain'd. Sometimes an EmuU
fion of Sweet Almonds^ 12c. may be of Service

to allay the Thirft and contemperate the

Humors.
Art. 15 18 About the third Day after I Some Cathay

am confulted (unlefs the Small Pox, Meafles tick t0

or Scarlet Fever appear) I order a Child of a
ven '

Year old to be purged after the following

manner,

ft Syr. de Cicbor. cum Rheo ^ij.

Pulv. Rhubarb, gr xv. *vd 9j.

Aq. lad. ahxiter.

Cinam ten. ana q. f
ad diluendum Mifee

Or, \\ Syr. de Rhamu. Cathartic.

Pulv. Diafeu. gr. viij. M.
Or, IV Pulnj. Cornacbin gr. vj.

in Cocb. Aq Ceraf.niqr. fumend.

But nothing can be better adapted to fo ten-

der an Age than Rhubarb. To quicken its

purgative Quality may be given a 3j. or 9ij.

of Cbryft. '/aft. genuin in a Draught of Wa-
ter-gruel, and this Courte ought to be repeat-

ed two or three Times as the Cafe requires.

" But here ariles a neceifary Caution to the
K Phyfician, that, as Children's Fevers are
cc very apt to terminate in critical Tumors,
<c

fuch as Phyma or Phygethlon ought to be
<c omitted, and Suppuration promoted".

Art. 15 1
9. In irregular Symptoms arifing irregular

from an extraordinary Putrefaction of the Sympoms.

Humours, it may be advileable to give gr. vj.

of CEtb:0p. rain, (yea fbmetimes jj. or

or gr. iv. of Mercur dale, mixed with a little

of the F/or.fu/pb. in a Spoonful of lome
grateful Syrup, the Night preceeding the

Cathartic, This Courfe being skillfully Pro-

fecuted,
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fccuted, the moft threatning Symptoms ufual-

ly vanifh, or are at leaft in great Meafure fub-

dued ; and the Danger, which before was
very great, is by this Means much abated.

Of the JAUNDICE*

The Sentiments of Sylvius.

Ofthejaun- Art. 1520. The Jaundice ufuaily fazes

Children fbon after they are Born, yea they

are fbmetimes Born with it, having the Caufe

of this Diferder in them before their Birth,

which probably owes its Original to a gluti-

nous, pituitous or vifcious Humour. In my
Opinion, Children may often be affected with

this Diftemper without any Obftruction of

the Duffius bilariuS) to wit, from the fpiritu-

ous Difpofition of the Bile which hinders it

from fomenting.

tfbeCttre. Art. 1521. All IiSteric Medicines are not

ib fafely to be given to Children as to Adults.

The following Powder given in the Mothers

Milk once or twice a Day, ufuaily cures In-

fants of this Diftemper in a few Days, R; Pttlv.

Croc. angl. Bezoar. mm. ana gr. j. Whenever
the Child is too coftive, an eafy and conve-

nient Remedy is Rhubarb, particularly the

Syr. de Cichor. cum Kheo. The Pulv. v-pera-
' rum may likewifc be of ufe ; [alio Millepedes

Sal. Succ'm. &c.
Many die of a. Art. i $22. " We find this Difbrder rare-

<c
ly treated of by pra&ial Writers ; never-

<c
thelefs 'tis certain that a great many new-

Ci born Infants dye of it, chiefly by the Neg-
<c

ligence of their Nudes, for (fay they)
" they grow yellow and muft dye, and fo

neither
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<c
neither adminifter any thing themfelves,

* c nor feek for any Afliftance from others.

Of Gripings in the Boivels.

The Sentiments of Ettmuller.
An. 1523. New-born Infants are ex- Grrpes.

tremely liable to violent Gripings in the

Bowels, they are continually crying, and kick

with their Feet -

y they difcharge great Quan-
tities of Wind, and their Excrements are of a

green Colour
;

they have manifeft convulfive

Motions of the Inteftines from whence fbme-

times proceeds an Hernia.

Art. 1524. A Glyfter and other proper VUCu&l
laxative and abfbrbent Powders having been
previoufly given, the Sperma Ceti with 01.

anis. may be of extraordinary Service. A
Liniment of 01. Cham. & Kutce with fbme
few Drops of 01. anis. Jimip to which may be
added fel. bubul. q. f may be ufed externally.

Fuller $ Enema ad tformini is likewife good.

Art. 1525. " This (fays Harris} is fefioufly N. B,

" to be obierved, that all the Gripings, Reft-
" Jelsnefs and Watchings of Infants, are with
" as much certainty affuaged for a Time by
" the Tefta'ceous Powders ^ as in adults by Nar-
" cotics themfelves.

Of VOMITINGS.
Art. 1526. Vomitings to which Children Vomiting^

are fubject, are ferviceable, let the Cauib

*from whence it proceeds be what it will, un-

Jefs it be too violent; 'tis frequently owing to

fome ill Quality in the Milk.

Art. 1527. If it becomes too frequent, VbeCttr^

and at the lame time what is thrown up be

U dif-
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difcolour'd, a Glyfter fhould be inje&edj and
Carminatives, fuch as Nuc. Mufchat, &c.
fhould be internally ufed 5 toafted Bread fbak'd

in Wine, and then fprinkled with Spices may
be externally applyed to the Stomach.

Of Coflivenefs and Diarrhsea.

The Sentiments of Ettmuller*

Cofitowfs- Art. 1528. Children are commonly lax in

their Bodies, at leaft 'tis requifite they fhould

have two ftools a Day. Coftivenefs, for the

moft Part, proceeds from fbme Fault either in

their Milk or Pap.

*fhe Cure. Befides the ordinary Laxatives ufed in this

Cafe, Moufe-Dung from No. ij. to No. vj. ac-

cording to the Age of the Patient, is a moft

excellent Remedy. Laxative Liniments of
Colocynth, Scammony^ &c. may be ufed. " In
" tender Conftitutions it may fuffice to anoint
cc

the Abdomen with Butter before the Fire ;
<c

alio warning their Buttocks and Thighs
" every Day with cold Water.'

3

Diarrhea. Art. 1 5 29. A Diarrhea in Infants, muft

not (fays Harris) be ftopp'd with AJiringents

ovOpiatSy but the unruly Humours are ra-

ther to be afluaged and fboth'd with fefia^
' ceous Powders ; that at length they may be

purg'd off with Rhubarb. A Difentery (fays

Barbette) in Infants is often found very fa-

vourable ; for fbmetimes they are troubled

with it feveral Months together, without the

leaft ill confequence arifing from it, if the

cafe be left intirely to Nature.

Of
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Of an Atrophy or Conllimption oj

Infants.

*tbc Sentiments of Ettmuller.

Art. 1530. Leanels and an Atrophy in tfo&Uhap

Infants is owing to an Obftruclion in the IacSle- Pcr7S -

al Veffels and the Glands of the Melentery,

which hinders the Aliment from pafling into

the Blood. Hence their Limbs are emaciat-

ed, their Bellies fwell and grow hard 5 their

Stools for the moft part are obferv'd to be li-

quid and copious. This proceeds from the

Vifcidity of their Food, and is a dangerous

Difbrder. In all Bodies (fays Dolteus) that

I have difledted, who dyed of this Diftemper;

I found the Glands of the Mefentery fweird

and obftructed. The natural PaflTage of the

Chyle being thus impeded, it naturally fol-

lows, that the Parts muft be deprived of
their nutritious Juices.

Art. 153 1. In the Cure of this Difeafe, <7%* Cure.

the Diet ought to be extreamly thin and At-
tenuating. Volatiles and the milder Chaiybeats

may be of Ule ; and outwardly Liniments of
the Gum dmmon. A Marafmus or lingring

Conllimption of Infants (lays Sydenham in his

Schxd Mcnit. p. 55.) is cured in the lame
manner as a Phthifis, by giving an infufion of
Rhubarb in imall Beer or (lender Ale ; which
Remedy I mv felf have found to anfwer very

often. Rsujhcr affirms that Ilillerus has fre-

quently recovered Children with Colts-foot^

fry'd in the lame manner as we do Clary.

(the Juice alfo of this Plant is of great Effi-

cacy.)

Art
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Art. 1532. The Arcanum Alumtnis of

Felix Wurtz'ius p. 473. is much recommend-

ed for a Drynefs of the Parts. The Unguen-

tum ad Atrophia^ as alfo the Remedies for

the Rickets are of ufe in this Dilbrder.

Of d Convulfive Cough*

tfbe Sentiments 0/ Ettmuller.

tiding Cough. Art. 153 3. Convulfive Coughs in Chil-

dren are very frequent, in which they Cough
fb long, till at length they bring up by Vo-
mit a Mucous matter from their Stomachs,

after which they are ealy for a Time (per-

haps half a Day) and then it returns in the

lame manner. It proceeds from the Stomach,

as does alio the Afihma of Infants ; which is

a fhort and difficult Refpiration. " Coughs to
w which Children are liable moftly pro-
* ceed from the Stomach, (as IValdfcbmid
" rightly obferves) a tough, vifcid, acid
" Matter lodging in the Coats of the Sto-
CQ mach (fays Lolxus*) is the Caufe of this

" Difbrder." But fometimes there is a more
cc

dangerous Caufe, which is a certain Salt
u communicated to tender Bodies by meare
<c of the Air, which coagulates the Lymph*

;

,
" which growing fharp, and ftagnating or
c<

overflowing, affects the Larynx, from
" whence proceeds this convulfive Cough.

I mrih.
<c

Infants are frequently troubled with Ca-
" tarrhs and a rathing in their Breafts, of
" which many dye ; for they grow Feverifh
cc

and then are luffocated j for which reafbn
fc

Children are to be kept from the cold Air j

" for if thro
5

the carelefhefi of the Mother
* c

or Nurie they are expofed to cold Winds,
« they

tfhe Drynefi

of the Farts.
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" they eafily fall into this Dilbrder, from
<c which it is very difficult to recover them."

Art. 1534. In the Cure of this Cough, C"rs

particular regard muft be had to the Stomach •

without a Vomit the Cure can hardly be
efFe&ed, but by the help of that Remedy,
this Diforder as well as the aforementioned

Afthma is eafily overcome. Vomiting may be

promoted with a Feather dipped in Oil, &c.

Sturnip Broth is much in Ufe amongft old

Women. Sperm. Cett in Broth is admirable.
K Bleeding (fays Sydenham) procures great
<c

relief to Children labouring under a eon*
cc (

vttlfi
rue Cough

i
and far furpalfes all pecto-

cc
ral Remedies. Method, p. 207. By Bleed- Bleeding tml

cc
ing and repeated Purgings, without other Vwgwg

c;
means, this Cough may be cured ; but the

<c
milder Carharticks ought here to take place,

" which are to be given a Spoonful at a
<c Time, having a due refpect to the Age of
" the Patient. Eiptft. p. 29. Drinks and liquid
cc Aliments ought to be taken in lels Quanti-
cc

ties than ufual ; and in their (lead a mild
<c Deco&ion of Sarfa, Chin. Santal. Rafur.
*c Ebcr. C. C. C. with diuretic and antifpajmo*
cC

die Ingredients may be ufed. The Decot-
<c

tion or Syrup of Qaftor and Saffron^ alfo De-
" coft. Rad. Pccon. Mar. Vifi. Querm. Hyffef.
" l]ave relieved many.

35

A Mifcellany of Quotations,

Art. 1535, The Flefri offry
9

d Mia eaten, Otle* R*qm
is vulgarly deem'd a Specific ; but above all &h
the Cup-Mofs taken in any form, is an ap-

prov'd Medicine which feldom fails of Suc-

cefo A Decoction of the Mofs grown upon
Trees (according to BagU<vy) elpecially that

U1 of
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of the Oak, is found by experience to be
moft efficacious of all others ; it is likewife

good in other convulfive Dilbrders. The Au-
Ytim Mofaicum (ib juftly efteem'd againft Con-
vulfions) ought to be given only to thofe of

a more mature Age, as alio 01 Sirfph.p. Cam-
pan, frefh Whey from the Cheefe may be
ufed for a common Drink. Exprejffio MiIk"
pedum ad Pertufifim, Julap. Mofchat. Syr. ad

Tuffim consulftwam, &c. are fometimes iuc^

ceisfully given.

ft Milleped. in

win. alb. demerf. q. v.

Exprime Sticcum

et add Sacchar. alb. q. j£

tit fiat Syrupus S. ce.

This Syrup (fays Dr. Cheyne in his Zreatife of

the Gout, p. 116.) given a Spoonful at 3
Time, infallably cures a convulfive Cough.

Of the EPILEPSY.

fthe Sentiments 0/ Willi s,

'jn Efilopfy Art. 1536. There are two particular

f
c7ufey

ht%t

Jun&ures in which Children, fuch efpecially

as are fubjeel: to Convulfions, are ufually af-

,
fected with the Epilepfy, <viz. within the

firft Month after their Birth and at the Time
of Dentition ; tho

9

this Diforder often hap-

pens at other Times and from other Caufes ^

as from the ill ftate of Health, or Pregnancy

of the Nurfe ; from the Milk coagulating in

the Stomach, or degenerating into a puttrila-

ginous Acid or Bitter, a feverifh Difpofition,

Ulcers of the Head or other Parts, or Erup-
tions fuddenly difappearing j alterations of

the Air, periodical Chances of the Moon, &V.
" When
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" When we perceive in Infants (fays Lolceus)
" frequent Yawnings, Stretchings, fluttering
<c motion of the Eyes and Eye-brows, difor-

" dcrJy motion of the Hands, extenfions of
" the Arms, Tremors and Frightfulnefs, at-
<c tended with watchings; an EpiJepfy is

" grealty to be fear'd, thefe Symptoms being
" commonly the Fore-runners of it."

Art. 1537. The Nurfe ought to take an- ^ht

tifpafmodtc Medicines ; Jet her likewile take

Mornings and Evenings Rad. & Pern. Paeon,

mar. et fern, fanic. d. boy I'd in Whey. The
following Liniment may be ufcd about the

Noftrils, Temples and Neck of the Infant.

it' 01. Capivij
— Cafior. ana ?ij

—Slice111. ?fs. M.
A learned and experienc e Phyfician lately told

me that he knew many cured by the follow-

ing flight Remedy, viz* take two handfuls

of green Chamomile, and cut it final], and

let it be put into two Bags made of fine Lin-

nen, or Silk, which, being dipp'd in hot

Milk and prels'd out, are to be alternately

apply'd to the Abdomen. UntZerus greatly

recommends the Gall ofa fucking Puppy Dog
a

the whole quantity contain'd in the Gall Blad-

der is to be taken out and given to the Child,

mix'd with a little aq. fior. tfilice.

<fbe Sentiments of Harris,

Art. 1538. The feftaceous Powders, efpe- ytytacem

dally if given with Cafior , are well adapted Powders

for the cure of Convulfions and Epilepfies.

Many other Medicines, which by the vulgar

are accounted Specificks, are cryed up like-

wife by fome of the graveft Authors, as well

U 4 m
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as the moil celebrated Practitioners, whole
Virtues neverthelels (as far as I have been

able to oblerve) never anlwered their intend-

ed Purpoles. In Convulfions of Infants, which

take their rife from Gripes occafion'd by fharp

Humours vellicating the Nerves, thole Me-
dicines which blunt contemperate or break

the acid Particles, and that, without heating

the Body, and carry off by ftool the Acidities

fo /heath
5

d and broken, after other things

have been try'd without fuccefs, juftly claim

the Preheminence before all other Medicines

in the Cure of this dreadful Symptom.

fthe Sentiments of Ettmullel

ttke Caufes. Art 1539 An Epileply in Infants for the

mod Part proceeds from one of the Six fol-

lowing Caufes. Firft, from the Meconium

too long retain'd. Secondly^ from vitiatec}

Milk, 'thirdly^ from Difficulty in breeding

Teeth. Fourthly^ from Ibme violent Paffions

of the Nurfe. Fifthly from Coftivenels. Sixth-

ly , from Worms.
AuYum fulmi- Art. 1 540. The Virtue and Efficacy of
nans.

the Sulphur of Antomy and Aurum fulminans

in an Epileply is wonderful, being given gr. j.

at a Dole, or in more tender Conftitutions

gr. ils. for two Doles, with other appropri-

ated Medicines. (15 12.)
Other Rcme- " Two or three Drops of ol. Saccin. with
^tJ

'
cc the like Quantity of fp. Vitriol, given in

*c black Cherry IVater^ ulually takes off the
" Fit immediately ; but above all other Me-
<c

dicines, which I have hitherto experiene'd,

" the ol Salph. per. Camp, effectually removes
<c

this Dilbrder, particularly in the firft

u Month j it may be given ia Ibine cephalic

JuJaPa
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" Julap, as much as is fufficient to procure a
u grateful Acidity. The Pulv. ad Gullet.
<c may be given to prevent a Relapfe."

Of DENTITION.

tfhe Sentiments o/Hippocrates.

Art. 1541. Breeding of Teeth is attended Breeding tf etb

with an Itching of the Gums, Fevers, Con-
vulfions, Diarrhaea's, to which Symptoms,
Children are chiefly fubjeft in breeding the

Dentes canini^ and particularly fuch as are of

a grofs and coftive Habit. " Birds undergo
" the fame Inconveniencies (fays Lifter') in

" cafting off and renewing their Feathers,
" which for a Time puts a ftop to their Sing-
" ing. The Cafe is the fame with the Ca-
<c terpillars in cafting their Skins. The mat-
*c ter in the Maxillae from whence the Teeth
<c are form'd (fays Dclatts) is like the white
<c of an Egg, thin and Mucous, contain'd in
<c their Cells, which Daily grows harder, 'till

<c
it is fufficiently harden'd to force its way

<c through the Gums, at which Time the
<c poor tender Infants are moft feverely afflift-

*c ed. This cutting of the Teeth is attended

with Itchmgs of the Gums, fuperfluous

W Flefh, little Blifters, Fungus's, Inflamati-

" on of the Jaws, Frights, flartings in their

? Sleep, Watchings, Slaverings, Vomitings,

F Epileyfy, Tremblings, Diarrhaea's, Fevers,
" Convulfions, Tumors on the Gums, from
<c whence proceed AbfcefTe's and fometimes

Death itfelf."

Art. 1542. " Tho' oo certain Tim« can Sf%f.

% be aflign'd (fays Bonetus') for the producli-
" on of the Teeth, being in fome foonsr, in

others
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*fhe various

Sywpoms.

uuc Seafom

for herding

the Teeth.
,

Of DENTITION. Chap. 15.

others later, yet this general Obfervation

may be made, that they are bred one af-

ter another in the fpace of two Years,

nHZ. within the firft feven Months the

Incifores or fore Teeth, then the Jaw
Teeth, afterwards in the fifteenth or feven-

teenth Month, the Canini or Eye-Teeth
break forth. Children hardly ever breed

all their Teeth in the firft two Years.
55

See
Art. 1544.

Art. 1543. No Diftempers incident to

Children affecl: them with fo many violent

Symptoms as the difficult breeding of Teeth j

for from the Inflamation of the Gums in cut-

ting the Teeth, very often proceed Gripings

in the Inteftines, Watchings, ReftleflheS,

Loofenefs or Coftivenefi, green Stools and
Vomitings, Apthae, Fevers, Convulfions, t3c*

Thefe Accidents (as Bag/ivy has rightly ob-
ftrved) are owing to fome defect in the So-

lids, for the Solid Fibres of the Gums being

Irritated, Prick'd and Contracted 5 the Ofcil-

lation is continued to the Inteftines, and there

occafions Diarrhea's, which indeed prevent

fome of the more fevere Maladies above-

mentioned.

Art. 1544. The time of Dentition is two-

fold, the firft when the Tooth endeavours to

thruft itfelf without the Jaw-Bone, and when
the external and upper part of the Gums
without any appearance of a Tumour is ufii-

ally circumlcribed by a white Circle 5 the

other is when the Tooth is lb big as to fwell

the Gum, and endeavour forceably to make
its way through it j in this cafe it may be

advifeable to facilitate its FalTage, by making

an Incifion in the Gum. " About the 4th,

" jth, or 6th Month after the Birth, the
' teeth(6



Chap. i5. Of DENTITION.
" Teeth ordinarily begin to make their Ap-
" pearance ; firft the Incifores ^ then the Ca~
" nini^ and laftly the Molares. About the
" 7th Year, there comes a new fet; and
<c about the 2 id, thole call'd the Dentes Sa-
66 pimtice^ or the two inner Molares make
<c

their way (vid. Art. 1542 ) fbme tho' ve-
* ry rarely, are born with Teeth. I knew
<l a Woman, who not only in her Infancy,
<c but likewile through the whole courfe of
<c her Life was entirely ttootblefs"

Art. 1545. Almoft every Symptoms that *heG&t<

arifes in breeding Teeth require one and the

fame method of Cure, that is to (ay, Medi-
cines that abforbe and contemperate the Acid,

and afterwards gentle Catharticks.

Art. 1546. " Infants at the time of cut- Drivlif%

" ting their Teeth, commonly Haver very
<c much and are attended ufually with a Di-
cc

arrhsea ; from which Symptoms a favour-
<c able Frognoftic may be drawn : Wherefore
cc

it may be of ufe to rub the Tooth which
" is near cutting, with a tobacco if^wrap'd
<c round the Nurfes Finger, and moiftened
<c

in a little Ale, which gently moves the Sa-
" liva and the Belly, which always ought
^ to be kept Soluble ^ if Convulfions attend
" the Infant, the following Fowder of Dr.
*c

Willis may take place.

l]c Ocul. Cctucr.

Margar. prcep.

coral, rub. prap. ana 5j.

ol. Sulphur, quantum
imbibendo excipiet

\
M. f. Pulv. dof. 9j.

<c The Spirit of Hartfhorn (fays Sydenham in
cc

his Sched. monitor, p. 54.) however vulgar

and trifling a Medicine it may appear, an-
w iwers
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theVid in breeding Teeth, beyond
?c any Medicine that has hitherto occur'd to

Y^\©v^^;my Knowledge, (given in the Quantity of

three. $fefour Drops in aq. Ceras. ?//gr.) a
cc $0il*&ofe of fp. C. C. (lays Boerbaave)
a effectually takes off Convulfions arifing
<c from this Caule. Againft the Gripes the
4C Enema ad Zormina which follows, may
cc prove Serviceable.

R Pulv. Cret. albiffim. 3ls.

Herb. Rut.

for. cham. ana MIS.

coq. in aq. font. qf.

ad fiv. Colatur add.

Stttffur, Cajior.

Diafiord. ana ?ij.

Syr. de Mecon. ?ils.

cl. anif. gr. x. M. £ Enema.

O/WORMS.
fTfo Sentiments 0/ Ettmullel

ytfrf. 1547- Worms coming off of their

own accord, either by the Mouth or Anus,

are almoft ever attended with Danger, for

they (hew Ibme Malignancy in the Difbrders,

from which they endeavour to fly. Practi-

» cal Authors advile, that in all Infants diibr-

ders, particularly in Obftru&ions, regard be

had to Worms.

€ht Signs. Art. 1548. The chief Symptoms of

Worms, are a copious Saliva in the Mouth
upon an Empty Stomach, Scratching the

Noftrils, Frightfulnels in Sleep, a grinding of

the Teeth, fweell'd Belly, a dry Cough,

Thirft3 Loofenefi, Gnawings when the Sto-

nrncti
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mach is empty, a Palenefi and Rednefs of

the Countenance alternately.

Art. 1549. Take an ounce of Quick-filver Vartau Re*

boil it in half a pint of common Water, [or meAia -

which is better in the Decodk. alb.] or let them
be well fhaken together in a Glafs Veffel, and
after the Mercury is fubfided, let the clear

Liquor be pour'd off by Inclination, and given

to the Infant for its ordinary drink. This is a
moft effectually Vermifuge. " Much the
<c fame is that Medicine lb universally cele-

" brated in Italy

ft Argenti vivi ?j.

Infund. per noffem

ni Aq. Galegx 5ij.

mane decaute tur Liquor^ i3c.

" It may be drank in the Morning. Boyle".

Externally applyed the following Liniment

may be uftful

ft Aloe ?ij. Myrrh ?fs.

el. abfynth. gr. vj.

fel. faur. q. f.

M.f. Linimentum.

to which may be added as a ftimulus a few

Drops of ol. Colocynthidos. Of other Vermi-
fuge Medicines ellewhere, (684.) " The
" Native Cinnabar is a very efficacious as well
€c

as fafe Remedy in thefe Cafes. The Pow-
cc

der of calcined <Tm is yet a more effectual
cc

Medicine, and is almoft reckon'd as a
C€

Specific : Hence the following Worm
46 Powder ofghtinc}.

ft Stanni caleivat.

Mafc. corallin.

Sem. SancJonic. dna §j.

Sabin. croc, ana ?j.

M.f. Pulvis.
<s

It's Dofe is from d& to 3j. This is not
" Cathartic.
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*c Cathartic. The Author is more elaborate
€C

in its Recommendations, which fee Bates's
ec EmpL <vermifugum & fyrupus vermifugal
" are fometimes of ufe. In extream Cafes
<c (lays Cbefneati) I fometimes make ufe of
u Argentum fvi tvum

9
which is an unparallePd

cc Remedy againft Worms. I fometimes give
<c to young Children with great Safety, a
<c Drop of it as large as a Pea in a Spoon
" with a little Milk".

Crinoms or Art. 1550. Grinones or Comedones, are fmall

Comedones. Worms under the Skin, difpofing Infants to a

Confumption -

y they moftly infeft the Mufcu-
lar Parts, as the Back, Shoulders, Legs and
Thighs

j
they occafion a troublefome itching,

which makes Children reftlels and uneafy, and
at laft renders them tabid. They are to be

deftroyed with a mercurial Lotion. " Thefe
4C probably are the Worms which Cetius de-
" fcribes, and calls Dracunculi ; They often
ec

infeft the Ethiopians and Indians ^ but are

" rarely found in our Country
55

.

Of the R 1 c k e t s.

The Sentiments of Boerhave*

tfhe Rickets, r̂t- I 55 I - About the middle of the fix*

a mw Di-
t

teenth Century, a new Difeafe, call'd the

(temper. Rickets, now fo common among us, firft ap-

pear'd in Britain, then thro* all Germany and

the Northern Parts of Europe Infants are ne-

ver born with this Diforder ; it rarely hap-

pens before the ninth Month after Birth, and

foarce ever after the fecond Year 3 but very

frequently in that Interval.

TreMetloM ArU T55* The Cure confifts in a light

Cm. Diet
a of good and- eafy Digeftion, dry Meat*

thac
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that are not Fat, feafon'd with the milder

Spices, taken often, and in a moderate Quan-

tity : Drinkables ought to be ufed fparingly,

and that pure Ale, not that which is ftale,

but well boyl'd, and of a pretty full Con-

fiftence j the Air ihould be warm and dry • as

likewife fhould be their Cloaths, which ought

to be made with Wool ; carrying them In

Arms, making, fwinging, drawing them about

in any Vehicle, frequent Frictions with warm
dry Cloaths perfum'd with Spices, especially

on the Abdomen and Spine, may prove of

Ule ; the frequent Application of Cantharides,

the gentler Emetics prudently repeated ; after-

wards Purgatives and ftrengthners given foe-

ceffiVely for fome Days
;

laftly, a continued

ufe of corroborative, drying and Antifcorbu-

tic Medicines, with iuch as are good to chear

the Spirits. It may be ask'd whether plung-

ing in Cold Water be of fervice ? " It is an-

P fwer'd, that in this Cafe cold bathing is

<c very Efficacious, as appears from daily Ex-

f perience". Of which more particularly,

confult Floyer^ p. in. 145. 222, i3c.

*the Sentiments of Glisson.

<drt. 1553. The Diagnoftick Signs of the q)je Diagno-

Rickets are a Loofenefs and Softnefs oftheFlelh, flick Signs.

Weaknels and Languor, Sluggiftineft and Lift-

lefsnefs ; in this Diforder there is an unequal

Nouriftiment of the Parts, the Head grows
beyond its due Dimenfions, the Face fuller

and more florid ; the flefhy Parts below the

Head are daily more and more extenuated in

the Progrefs of this Diforder 5 there are cer-

tain Protuberances and Nodes about fome of

the Joints, which are particularly confpicuous
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in the Wrifts, tho' not fb obfervable in the

Ancles ; the like Tumors appear in the Ex-
tremities of the Ribs, where they are joyn'd

by Cartilages to the fiernum • fbme of the

Bones grow crooked, efpecially the tfibia and
Fibula, as likewife the Radius and Ulna, but

not fb frequently, fbmetimes alfo the offa Fe-

moris and Humen ; fbmetimes this Diforder

hinders the Bones from arriving to their full

Length • laftly, there appears an unequal Pro-

tuberance of the Head, efpecially on the fore

part of the Os Frontis ; their breeding Teeth
is more flow and troublefbme, and the Teeth
grow looie by very flight Injuries, fbmetimes

they grow black, or fall out in Pieces -

y as the

Diforder grows more confirmed the Breaft be-

comes narrower from the Sides, and the fore-

part acuminated ; there is alio a kind of an in-

flated Fullneft of the Abdomen and a Tenfion

of the Hypochondria ; alfb a frequent Cough,
difficulty of Breathing, and many other In-

conveniences arifing from the Lungs. Chil-

dren that are troubled with this Diforder are

fbmetimes averfe to lying on the right fide, and

fbmetimes on the left, by reafbn of the Lungs
adhering to the Pleura, or a Tumor in the

oppofite fide.

¥h Internal Art, 1 554. " Internally the Liver is bigger
Baytsfigett^d. cc than its due Proportion, the Stomach and

a Bowels are increas'd in Bulk ; the Glands
a of the Mefentery are inlarged, if not ftrtf-

" mous j the Lungs are puffed up and tumi-
" fied, fbmetimes ulcerated, ftrumousand ad-
<c hering to the Pleura The jugular Veins
<c and carotid .Arteres are larger than ofdi*
u nary

;
laftly a Fteblenefs of the Parts with

" a Numbnefs and Slothfulnefs to Motion.

Prog?:c(lkks.
K This Diftemper of itfelf ieldom proves

" Mortal,
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w Mortal, unleft, the Symptoms increafing,
K

it degenerates into a Ccnfumption, Dropfy of
cc

fifo Lungs, or an Afcites j the fboner it

c< comes on after the Birth, the more dan-
" gerous, the more fevere the worfe. Thofe
" that are not cured before the fifth Year,
u are unhealthy for their whole Lives after.
cc Scabs or Itchings coming upon this Diftem-
" per conduce very much to its Cure

55

. Mayow.
-dyt ' I SSS The Medicines proper for the Simple Me

Cure of this Diftemper are all the Capillary faints.

Herbs-, chiefly tfritomones, Radix ofmund. re-

gal, the young tender Buds of the fiiixmas.

Lang. Cer-vin. veromica mas, Zuffilagp, Rad.
rub. tfnffor. Cureurn. farfaparil. Chin. Lign.

Guaiac. and ejudem Gummi, Chalybs, [perm.

Cet. Vermes tenefires, Millepedes. Rhubarb is Rhubarl

recommended beyond all other fimple Medi-
cines, it being moderately warm and drying,

grateful and comfortable to the Spirits in all

Parts, it gently makes off the Drowfinefs of

the Spirits, invigorates the weaken'd Parts,

and in fome meafure corrects the Internal Slip-

pery nefs of the Bowels • reftores the Pulfe to

its priftine Vigour, increafes the Heat of the

external Parts, cherifhes and ftirs up the

Vigour and Activity of the internal ones,

chiefly thofr that ferve in the Office of Nutri-

tion : It is certainly a Medicine equally fafe

and well fuited to all Ages and Constitutions.

Art. 1556. Proper Purgatives, especially <iy Que

Preparations of Rhubarb, given and repeated

at convenient Intervals are ufeful in this Dis-

order. Iffues and Bliftcrs are likewife conve-

nient. The following CI) Iter is very effica-

cious.

R- fim. equi non Cafirat. lift.

Sem. miffattic
X Mc.lv.



$o6 Of the Rickets. Chap. 15.— Main), contuf. ana ?C
flor. Chart?, p. j.

coq. in fer. Iail. q.f.
in Colatur. §iy,

dijfofo. fyr. yfolar. ?x.

Sacchar. rub.

cl. rofar. ana §3B.

ilf./l Enema.
This is to be oblerv'd in Friction, that is to

be omitted where the Bones protuberate, and
ufed more freely in the Cavities, and that it

fhoula be ufed no longer than till the Part be-

comes moderately red.
cc Of the Efficacy of

c;
Friffioh

9
and the Virtues of Coltsfoot, parti-

u
cuiarly in the Cure of this Diforder, and

" that of an Atrophy. See Fullers Median.
" Gymnafiic\ p. 96.

The Sentiments of M a y o w.

V%e Mcthd of Art. 1 $51- Since the Rickets owe their

Cure. Original to fome Obftrudtion in the Medulla

Spinalis, and the Weakness of the Nerves a-

rifmg from thence, the chief Indications, of

Cure depend upon the Nerves being ftreng-

thned and the Obftruction removed, in order

thereunto Venefcolion, or the Application of

Leaches, purging Medicines, alio Digeftives,
x

Diuretics, -Diaphoretics, and Specifics are to

be made ufe off Laxative Chftcrs, and

Ibmetimes ftrengthen'mg ones, ex Decotl. fim.

cquin.flo. Korifmarin, &c. Enema terebinth,

cum exprefs. Millepcd. <viv9
&c may be in-

jected. The purging Courfe is to be purfued

with Rhubard and Calomel. JJJiies are of ex-

cellent Service, especially if made betwixt the

firft and fecond Vertebra of the Neck. Be-

fides the Specifics of the vegetable Kind, the
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Ens Veneris of the egregious Mr. Boyle is much
commended, as alio Volatile Salts

9
Elixir.

ProprietatiSy Balf.Sttlph. Sometimes alfb the

Ufe of Steel is proper, which is indued with a

lingular aperient Quality, and not only helps

Digeftion, but likewife ftrengthens and re-

ftores the Tone of the Vifcera j but it is not

to be ufed without Caution , for in a Cough,
Pleurifie, Tautnels of the Lungs, He&ic
Fever and other Dilbrders of that Kind, the

Ule of Steel mould entirely be forbid. For
the fwellins; of the Abdomen the following:

Fomentation is exceeding uleful, that is to lay,

the Patient is to be placed in a convenient

Vcflel, and covered almoft over with Barley

Ibak'd in boiling Water, (as is ufual in brew-

ing Beer ) and there continue till a gentle

Breathing Sweat is obtain'd.

Art. 1558. " The Liquor which drops from Other Rem-
cc

Snails a littled bruiled, commonly, tho' dies.

<c
falfly, call'd Oil of Snails^ is greatly

" efteem'd in this Diforder both externally
" and internally, chiefly in Hectic and Phthi-
" fical Infants. The Virtues and Ufes of the
" following Remedies may be judg'd of by
" the Reader himfelf Flo. falis Armcniac.
" Martiat. Bateau. Cer&vifia ad Racbltidem

y
cc

ax. Limacum PecJoralis, Emplaftr. Sphiale
9

J*
Lmim fpinale

9
omnium Futleri. Sydenham's

u
Epift. de Racbitictey p. 148. may be like-

" wife confulted.

Of



Of the APT Hill. Chap. 15.

Of the A p t h a.

Jhe Sentiments cf Sylvius.

4*;>«c, 1559. Aptha are little Ulcers, fuffi-

ciently known, affecting the whole Superfi-

cies of the Mouth, and extending themfelves

to the Afophagus, and, as is fuppofed, to the

Stomach itfelf, they are commonly white,

fbmetimes yellow, and fometimes black, which

latter are the moft dangerous. w Apthce (fays
" Dolceus) which are vulgarly, tho

5

fallly

" judged to be fmall Ulcers, are really, but
a

very flight Efcars which arile on the Tops
" of fome Puftules in the Mouth", £§c.

tfheCattfe and Art. 1560. Apthce feem to owe their Origin
Ci*ve

- to acid Humors and Vapours convey
3

d to the

Mouth 5 for which realbn the Cure confifts in

correcting and amending the acid Humors and

Vapours, and in deterging and healing the

Parts affe&ed by the Apthue. Zeftaceous and

Abforhent Powders are firft to be given, and

afterwards the Humors fhould be gently eva-

cuated by Syr. de dehor, cum Rhubarb. Muci-

lage ex. " Sem. Cydon, (fays Ettmulkr) mix'd
" with the Juice of the Semperviv. may. makes
cc

a good Liniment for anointing the Apthce

;

x u but more excellent than all the others is the
cc

fuccus Raparum, roafted in a clofe VefTel

" over the Fire and prefs'd out, without
cc Sugar j Allum Grcecum and Sp. fulph. cum
CQ

melle rofaceo is excellent. In young Chil-
4C dren troubled with the Apthce (fays Bone-
<c

tus) nothing brings fuch immediate Relief
<c

as the ol. Rapanm mix'd with a little Sugar.

" The following is much recommended by
" Mr.
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a Mr. Boyle, and indeed fometimes anfwers
" Expectation.

ft; Sua. Sempervin. maj.

Mellis opt. ana p. <x.

coq. paulifper ad clarificand.

deinde add. alum. rup. q.J.

adfaporem mediccriter aufterum.

f. Miftura.
" Let the Mouth and Throat be anointed
Cc with a Feather every Hour or oftner. The
" Author cryes up this Remedy as a Specific.

" Decofc Cort. Ulmi with a little Mehofac. is

<c
certainly the bcft Gargainfm for the curing

cc of the Apthx. We ought not (fays Doloeus)
<c be over-fond of purging in this Diforder,
u

becaufe a Diarrhaea is very apt to fucceed
<c

it, which is the word Symptom can hap-
cc

pen". But of the Aptbx more elfewhere

(1136.)

Of Cutaneous Diforders.

Art. 1561. " CruftalaGtea. fcabies (1178.) Scablimfs,
u ftnea (995 ) %3c. are Difeafes with which
" Children are very often afflicted. They
" are infefted very frequently with fcabby
" Eruptions in feveral Parts of the Body, par-
" ticularly their Faces are won't to be crufted
" over with a dry and moft loathfome Scab.
cc Hildanus advifes us not to be over hafty in
u curing this Diforder, but rather to commit
" the Cafe for fbmetime to Nature, unlefi the
" Mufoular or Nervous adjacent Parts are in
<c Danger of being injured, gentle Purgatives
<c and Alteratives may be uftd : Antimon,
<c

diaphoret. JEthops minerale, i$c, are fervi*

* ceable".

X 3 The



3io Of Hcad-mould-ftiot, Chap. 15.

The Sentiments of Ettmuller.

fbe Cure. Art. 156 2. For the Cure of thefe Difbrders,

the internal Medicines ex Fumana^ <tincl. Co-

ral. Koh,fambuci
y
Diapboretica, Viperina^ Cin-

nal. antimon. Mercur. dale, are highly proper.

The Scab is either moift and running, or hard

and dry ^ in the firft Cafe it is to be fprinkled

with pulv, Lap'td, Calamin. tfutice, Cerufs.fl*.

fulph. Camph, t3c. in the latter it may be

anointed with cl. amygd. dulc. with a few

Drops of ol. Tartar, per deliq. or Balf. fulph,

Lixiv. vulgar, £3c. Medicines ex Nkohana may
beappl.ed. Mercur. dulc, is here more iafe

than the other Mercurials. The following is

an excellent Ointment for the finea^

Be Litharg. auri

Cerufs. ana

flor. Sulphur

Argenti viv. ana 5j.

cl Rofar q. f. M.
Let the Cure of the Tinea be begun in the

Decreale of the Moon. Of thefe Diforders

more elfewhere (11 78.)

Of Head-mould-fliot, and Horfe-Shoe-

Head.

Art, 1563.
<c In the weekly Bills of Mor-

cc
tality at Londo?i

y
we find two remarkable

<c Names or Titles of Difeafes, viz. Hcad-
<c

mould-foot and Horfe-Jljce-hcad, which none
cc of our Phyfical Writers, as far as I can find

" has ever touch'd upon • yet a great many
" Infants die of thele Difbrders, as is appa-
t€

rent from the fore-mention'd Accounts.

Art. ,
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Art. 1564.
u Head-mould-Jloot is a Difbr-

" der affecting new born Infants, in which
" the Edges of the Bones of the Cranium at
cc

the Sutures and efpecialJy the Coronal, lie

cc over one another; fa that the Fibres of the

" Meninges are ftretch'd and torn afunder,
cc and the Brain itleif comprefs'd, whence
" Convulfions frequently happen, which carry
" them off

Art. 1565. " Horfe-JJjoe-bead is a Diiorder
cc

in which the Sutures of the Skull lie too
" open, ib that there are large gaping Chinks
tc between the Kdges of the Bones, which
" Openings fometimes remain uncloied for

" ibme Years. Its commonly a fign of a
u week Conftitution and a fhort Life. The
" Nurfes ulually embrocate the Parts affected
cc

with Brandy or Ru&9
to which fbme add

i: the White of an Egg or Palm Qif
9

Of the Venereal Difeafe.

The Sentiments of H a r r i s.

Art. 1566. Infants that have received the rL

Infection by fucking their Nurfes, altho' they

are affected with Spots, Puftules and Ulcers,

and tormented with nocturnal Pains, are mod
eafily cured with the Farina farfaparil, which
is almofl infipid, or at leaft not ungrateful to

the Tafte, given in their Panada or Pap, add-
ing for the Stomachs, take a little of the Sath
tal. citrin, with purging at proper Intervals,

I have often with Pleaiure leen tender Infants

perfectly reftored to Health.

of



Of the Phthiriafis. Chap. 15.

Of the Phthiriasis.

Sthe Sentiments o/Ettmuuer.

Art. 1567. Phthiriafis is a loufey Diftem-

per, to which moft Children are liable. Let
the Head be vvafh'd with a Lixivium in which

has been boil'd the Sem. Staphidifagr. and

anointed with the following Ointment,

ROI.fpic. ?ij.

amygd. dulc. |fs.

Unguent. Nicotian ?vj.

M.f. Linimentum.

This will deftroy all thofe Animals in one
Night's Time.

Art. 1568. " The Powder of Coccidus In-

" dicus Berries fprinkled on the Head, infal-
cc

libly deftroys them. Condrochius (who has

" wrote a particular Treatife of thofe Ani-
cc mals) lays, he has a thoufand Times ex-
cc

periene'd the Ufe of this Powder, and that

" in fmall Quantities, mix'd with HogVlard,
" a boild Apple or the like, apply ed to the

" Head, miraculoufly deftroys Lice, more
" effectually than the Staphs Agria^ and
" more fafely than Argent wV.

Crab-Lice.
x

Art. 1569. " To deftroy the Crab-lice in

" Adults, lodging in the Groins, the anoin-
u ting the Parts with Black Soap is an infal-

" Iable Remedy, neither is there Occafion to

" feek for any other. Dr. 'Turner propofes Lac.
u Sublimab) but that's a Medicine not fo fafe

w to be uied about the genital Parts.

Art. 1570. " There's a kind of moft loath-
<c lome and hateful Animal, which none of
tt the Greek or Latin Authors that I have met

with

Coccidus In-

dicia.
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" with, have taken Notice of, call'd with us
<c

a Bugg ; fufficiently known by the Citizens
" of London by its painful and venomous
" Bite j not unlike a Ricinus or Zyke

y which
cc

is a livid Infedt full of Blood, and exceed-
" ing troublefome to Dogs, Sheep and Oxen.
<c 3

Tis probable that the above-mention'd
M Powder of the Cocad. Indie. {Art. 1568.)
" fprinkled about the Bedftead and Blankets
" might deftroy this loathfbme and detefted
" Animal. Dr. Shaw allures us, that if the
u Place bitten be prefently rub'd with a Solu-
" tion of roach Allum in Spittle, the Venom
cc

is immediately extinguilh'd and the Pain
" ceafes".

CHAP.



CHAP. XVI.

Or^ The Sixteenth Aflemblage

of Diseases.

Being a Treatife of Foijons •

Collected from the beft Authors, after

the Manner of the freceeding Chap-

ters, not 'without Contributions oj my
own here and there inter(perfed.

<fH Proem.
ArU lW SUXSSft E h^e too frequently

expenenc d that the

Lives of Men, who
have received any

pdifonous Infeffion,

are in extream Diftrefs and Danger, and at-

tended with every Thing but Delpair ; and

that, where Symptoms of fuch Dilbrders ap-

pear, Medicinal Application muft immediate-

, ly be made, for Delay is Deftruction. This

induced me to add a Sheet or two on this Sub-

ject, as a Matter of no fmall Importance, that

in difficult Caies requiring fuch Difpatch, this

little Performance of Mine might be referred

to for Direction and Succour.

Peifon what. Art. 1572. Whether any Thing be abfb-

lutely, and in itfelf Poifbn, is yet a Subject

of Controverfy. Nay, Paracelfits makes no

Scruple to affert that all Things are Poifons,

and
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and nothing void of fuch a noxious Quality.

Whether any Thing be Poiibn or not, is de-

termined entirely, according to him, by the

Quantity taken. Meat or Drink of any kind

taken to excels proves often Poifon in the

Event, or, which is the lame thing, caufe a

violent Death. But when we fpeak of Poi-

fons, thole alone muft be confidered as fuch,

the lmalleft Portion of which is to a Human
Body remarkably injurious.

Art. 1573. Poiibn in general is that, which

inwardly taken or admitted from without by
Uono* ot* on '

fome peculiar Quality or Power of acting is

to our Bodies exceedingly pernicious. To be

always fatal to Man is not eflentially in Poi-

fon \ but it may lufficc, if from fome lecret

Faculty it powerfully annoys him ; of this

kind is, what rypt being entirely Mortal,

caufes Mddnefs
p

FboUfimefs or Infatuation.

Art. 1574. The fpending of Time on vain Manner

Speculations is not the Purpofe of this Under- Poif°" s

taking, or making it a matter of Difpute,

whether Poilbns deltroy by too much Heat or

Cold, by corroding the VeflTels, by a Putre-

faction of Humors, by a piercing Irritation

of the Nerves, by an Agitation of the Animal

Spirits hurrying into Madnels, and the like,

for great is the Variety. A Pailagc of Sylvius

(by the way) may be worth our Oblervation,

*uiZ\ although every (harp Quality Items to

produce a Senfe of heat to the Parts capable

of being fo affected, yet in our Bodies there

are found two fuch Qualities caufing a different

Effervefoence or violent Fermentation, the

one hot, the other void of heat, not fo fonfi-

bly apparent, diftinct therefore from one ano-

ther, and the Object of different Treatment
or Method of Cure. Would any one atten-

tively confider the Effects and Symptoms of

Poifons
3



Of Potions. Chap. 16.

Poifbns, he muft acknowledge, they owe
their Rife and Progrefi to one or both thefe

acrimonious Properties, either latent or ap-

parent. As fbon as either of them appear
then are they vigoroufly active, the Corrup-
tion of the Juices is perceived, and forthwith

their malignant Nature, as often as either

lurks concealed, flow and gentle is their Acti-

on, the Humors are not fb fpeedily vitiated,

and the Malignity but by little and little dis-

covers itfelf.

^0 kinds tf ^[rt t 1575. Since human Bodies are terri-
oijom,

bly annoyed by Poifons two ways, either as

they are inwardly taken, or as they may by
outward attack infinuate themfelves, I fhall

treat of both feparately, and firft of thofe

which are taken inwardly.

tlTtthn^
Art- 1 $7 6 -

The sisns £
ubfequent to fuch

wardfy.
*" ™~ Infection are nafty and ifnfavoury Belches,

foon after a furprifing change of the Pulfe and

motion of the Heart, failure of Strength, pref-

lure of the Heart, Palpitation, Faintings,

Swoonings, Giddinefs, Dimneis of Sight,

Tremblings, Convulfions, Hiccoughs, infen-

fibility, knawing Pains, and fometimes Ero-

fions of Stomach and Inteftines, Thirft, Sup-

preflion of Urine, vomiting of filthy Matter,

Loofenefi, Coldnefi of the extream Parts,

'cold Sweats, fwelling of the Tongue, black-

nefs and fwelling of the Lips, Diftenfion

and fwelling of the Stomach and Hy-
pocondria, fometimes the whole Body is

fwoln and bloated, abundance of black Erup-

tions appearing on its Surface, and Death at

laft draws up the Rear. But all thefe circum-

ftances and Symptoms are not to all Perfons

<fhe Progwo- infe&ed equally incident.

fiicks.
" Art. 1577. Great is the difference of Poi-

fbns, fome more pernicious than others, quick-

er
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cr or flower in Execution, according to the

Quantity, Quality, or other Circumftances.

The Prognoftick is chiefly to be taken from

the Number and Violence of the Symptoms

;

if upon fpeedy Applications of proper Medi-
cines the Patient be relieved, there are hopes

of his Life. But it often happens upon the

Recovery, that the Body contracts fb ill a

Habit from the Poifon, as ftubbornly ad-

heres, and a long time after exerts itfelf > be-

ing the Parent of many and dangerous Di-

ftempers. That the Indians, and from them
the Italians have attained luch a knack of
poifoning, as fhall fatally difpatch at a certain

predetermined Time, as at the end of a Week,
a Month, a Year, is mere Fiction and vulgar

Error : for be the Malignity what it will,

Nature at all times exerts its utmoft Powers in

cppofing it, and if equal to the attack checks

and fruftrates it.

Art. 1578. Common Indications for this TleCure.

Purpofe are in general only two. Firft, To
recall, as it were, and fetch back the Poifon

the fame way by which it entered, if poflibly

it may be done ; next, that it may entirely be
defeated by proper Alexipharmicks We are

very apt to think, that the Alexipharmick and
Bezoardick Medicines, which for the moft

part are called Cordials, do not properly act

againft or attack the Poifon itfelf, but only

flrengthen and enable the Body to expel the

Enemy, and fb by Accident only be fervice-

able in thefe Cafes. From what preceeds, it

appears plainly, that all Expedients muft be
ufed, that the Poifon inwardly taken be forth-

with difcharged j and that a Vomit may moft
conveniently anfwer the end, it muft hot be
over ftrong, fharp or corroding, but gentle,

and
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and prepared of fuch Things as are of an

oily and mucilaginous Nature, and may re"

tund and blunt the acrimonious Property o^
the Poifbn. Whatever of this kind offers it-

ielf muft be immediately ufed, for delay is

deftructive. /Warm Water mix'd with a good
Quantity of Oil is as effectual as any Thing •

that wanting, Butter may lupply the Place,

fat and mucilaginous Broths are very requifite.

The mere provoking a Vomit is infignifkant -

y

it muft be continued even till there is no ap-

pearance of any poifbnous remains from tafte,

imell, qualm, pain, or gnawing of the Sto-

mach, or the like. If any of the Poifbn

hath made a defcent into the Guts, which is

often the Cafe, they muft be wafhed and
clcanfed by a repeated Injection of Glyfters.

Some gentle Purges muft be taken, that the

upper Fart of the Inteftines may be freed.

Caffia^ Manna , Rhubarb, and the like are

proper : Emulnons alfo of Amyg. dale, melon,

cydon, gam. arab. &c. with fyr. de althaea. If

in the Body at laft are any remains of the

Foifon, thev muft be diverted from the Heart

and Bowels, thrown upon its Surface, and

difcharged by Sweats, which Alexipharmicks

alfb are effedhial for, and ought not to be

difcontinued, till all the peccant Matter be

,
quite diilodged. Venice Treacle is defervedly

allowed by the common Suffrage of the

World to be the prime Antidote ± but it is to

be given in a larger Dole than common to

two or three Drams (as obferved by Dr.

Harris in Pharmacohg. Antiempr. p. 285.)

But this rule is not always to be followed,

efpecially when we have to do with Poilbns

of a narcotick Quality. In the mean time a

fuitable Diet muft be enjoined, and a Milk
one
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one is principally recommended by the beft

of Authors. Other Eatables fhould be fat

and undtuous. Gelly Broths of Calfs Feet,

fhavings of Ivory, Hart's Horn, iHc. are

very ferviceable.

Art. 1579. Poifons are fpecifically divi- D'xnfionof

ded into three forts from the Difference of Po*/ **-

Bodies wherein they naturally exift, that is,

the Vegetable^ Mineral^ and Animal To
treat of the more eminent of thefe will an-

fwer my prefent purpofe, from which In-

ftances we may cafily deduce a Praxis proper

for the reft.

Vegetable To/jous.

Art. 158c. Thefe of all Plants are moft Hemlock mat

baneful, and very frequently diftinguifhed as Aomti.

fuch by antient Writers. It appears in Au-
thors from innumerable Inftances that the

Leaves of Hemlock are poifonous, the Root,

and the Juice exprcfled. Its Leaves are lome-

times gathered by a pernicious Miftake, in-

ftead of Chervil or Par/ley, and eaten in

Sallads: The Roots likewife unwarily taken

for Parfnip have been of fatal Conlequence.

The deftru&ive Nature of its Juice fuffici-

ently appears from the Athenian Cuftom of

giving draughts of it to condemned Male-
factors. By this the great Socrates the wifeft

of the Philofophers is laid to have been taken

of But whether this Attic Poifcn was the

very Juice of this Plant, or otherwife com-
pounded, may admit of ibme enquiry, though

here no way requifite.

Art. 158 1. That Hemlock is hot and Hemlock hot

acrimonious is manifeft from reaibn and ex- andjbarp.

perience, and this the very learned JFepher

hath,
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hath, contrary to the Suffrage of all Anti-

quity, put beyond all doubt. It particularly

offends and pricks with its Stimuli the nervous

Membrane of the Stomach, irritates its Fibres

to a violent Conftridtion, by which Means
what through the vehement Twitchings, what
the fevere conftringing Power moftly acting

near the Orfices of the Stomach, where the

more remarkable Nerves are diffeminated, the

principle Seat of the nervous Syftem is furi-

oully agitated, whence proceed Convulfions,

I3f. and both the Heart and Brain unhappily

Sympathife.

EfffftofHem- ^rt - 1582. This taken inwardly affects

hck taken in- the Stomach and Frsecordia in the lame Place
ivardiy. w jtn a pricking Pain and Heat, a fort of

Drunkennefi, Giddineis, Epilepfie with the

Lofs of Senfes, and a wonderful making and

diftortion of Head and Limbs, convulfive

Motions throughout, Mowing out of Blood
from the Ears, a Tumour of the bignefs of

ones Fill, near the Pit of the Stomach, Hic-

coughs, vain attempts to Vomit, fwelJing of

the Face and lower Part of the Belly, a Flux

of green Froth from the Mouth after Death.

Method of Art, 1 58 3. The Indications for Cure are

Cure. to free the Stomach immediately from the

Hemlock, to check and fubdue the acrimo-

> nious Quality, to recruit the vital Spirits

which have been impaired by the violence of

the Symptoms, to raife thofe that are funk by
the irregular and interrupted Motion of the

Blood, to repair the Damage done to the

Stomach or Inteftines by inflaming, excori-

ating or exulcerating, and to reftore and pr >
ferve the Body by a proper and laudable Rule

of Diet. The fhorteft, fureft and fafeft Me-
thod of diicharging the Malignancy is by a

iealonable

/
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feafonable Vomit, nor is the ftrongeft requi-

fite, becaufe the Hemlock itfelf by its con-

ftringent Property will be fufficiently apt to

provoke and irritate; Large and repeated

Draughts of warm Water and Oil will anlwer

the purpofe. For urging a Vomit in this Cafe,

fat Broths are proper, DecocJum hordei cum
cleo [implicit aqua tepida cum butyro, lac cum
cleo y butyro

y
finccrum aat aqua dilutum^

cereoifia cum cleo & butyro^ oleum lini <vel nucis

of themfelves are naufeous, fitter therefore

for facilitating a Vomit mix\I with warm Wa-
ter, Milk, Barley-gruel, Ale, or Broths of

any kind, which one and all take of and qua-

lifie the marpnefs and pungency of the Poi-

lbn. Thefe Endeavours muft be continued

till the whole Malignity be difcharged from
the Stomach. But if thefe meafures be found

inefficient and not equal to the defign, re-

courfe muft be had to more violent Emeticks,

as Oxymel fcilliticum^ fal vitrioli^ decotf. cort.

tvirid. jugland. decoftum fol. nicotians, &c.

While this Trial is made, fat and unciuous

Glyfters muft be injected, and luppofitories

thruft into the Anus ex mtl/eis! [ale coifis bier,

pier, fapone fal. gem. <vel alumine^ &c. for

Glyfters and Suppofitories are apt to difpoie

the periftaltick Motion of the Guts, then ir-

regular, to their proper and downward In-

clination. The giving a purge, unlets the

moft gentle, is fcarccly confident with Practice .

All the Poifbn being thus evacuated from the

Stomach and Intdiincs, then muft we fiy to

generousWr

ine and Alexipharmicks. tfbcriaca3
Mithridatium^ Eleiluarium^ Orvietanum^ and

the like are principal Antidotes. Their effi-

cacv confifts in thinning and diluting the

Vol IL Y Blood
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Blood wherefbever ftagnating. This is alio

the Benefit relulting from what are ftiled Cor-

dial Waters, Confeclimes de Hyacinth, alker-

mes, lapis lezoardictis, item iinttura bezoar*

diea, [alia volatilia, mixtura fimplex Para-

celfi. If there be any Room to lulpeft that

the Coats of the Stomach or Bowels are any-

way impaired or ulcerated, it is highly impru-

dent to indulge a Patient with feafoned Meats,

much Ids with Vinegar^ nor indeed with too

much Wine. Proper then would it be to

prefcribe Decottum hordei cum pajfuUs, [em.

etnifi aut decoturn rad. chin, fajjafr, ckc

Art. 1584. It is very probable, fays the

ingenious Cr. Mead, that the Cicuta of the

Antients, a Treatife of which was publifhed

by Wepher, was our OEnanthe Cicutafacie of
poifonous Juice. But our Kay, that moft

skilful Herbalift afferts, that the common
Cicuta major was the Athenian Pot/on, and
the Cicuta aquatica of which Wepher hath

wrote an entire Book, the Cicutaria palufiris.

See Hift. Plant. V.I. p. 451. 452. But that

the OEnanthe Cicuta facie is a Plant diftinct

from both. See Ray again p. 441. This

very learned and applauded Author may per-

haps fupport this his Conjecture, and he has

my free leave, for I have neither lei lure nor

inclination to difpute about it. In the mean
time it muft be acknowledged they are of the

fame Family, and differ little in Appearance

or Quality.

brfcvmioji of Art. 15S 5. The OEnanthe aquatica cictitct

the Ofenan- facie we find thus delcribed in the Place be-

•

Z AtiUi" fovc cited by Kay. " Paludapio fotus non
" abfimilis eft rutce pratenfi fimilior (noftra
cC

lententia apio nut petrofilino fimiiior quam

'i h.aliclro) muJto pullulatu virore tetro
c( colore
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colore & facie cicutae. Caules bicubitales
<c

{pargit e raJice in pares afphodeli albi
c<

bulbos multipartita &quafi brachiata nullius
xc

fibrae vinculo aut interventu continuos
£c

teneros guftu acres & ingratos, fucco lacleo

primtim deinde flavefcente virofb &C exalce-
" rante praegmntes. In rivulis non in fep-
*c

tentrionalibus duntaxat, fed &c meridiona-
* c

Jibus engliae provinces copiofc provenit.
55

Whether the Roots of this Plant are poi-

lonous and malignant, or wholefome, this

Author doubts, and fubmits the matter to

iarther Examination. But the following Re-
lation fully determines the matter.

Art. 1586. About three Miles from the <rt*OEthan-

Place of my Abode and Vra&ice, and feven ttie fyfrr ***

Years fince, it happened that four Children lf
e

J?£*
*

iiad eaten the Roots of this OEnanthe. They * ' *Jf( i

it ieems, being diimiffed from School and
their A. B. C. about eleven o'clock in ^he

Morning, ftroling about the Meads met with

theie Roots by the Side of a Rivulet, which
with a Piece of broken Candleftick, that un-

luckily offered itfelf, they dug up. Being
highly delighted with the Work, and now
pretty well furnifhed they cry one to another,

what charming young Carrots are here ! then

by mutual Inducements greedily fall too, not

through Hunger, but Wantonnefs. Well,
what was the Confequence , Home they go,

begin to ficken, but not a Word of the Car-

rots. Thefe Children were three Brothers and
a Sifter, whole Father alone was at that time

living. The youngeft Boy was not yet four

Years old, nor the eideft nine: The middle
one about five, and the Girl fix or (even.

There was nothing but crying and howling,

the Father amazed at the Sight of his Chil-
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dren can no way account for the Difbrder-

Not Jong after they were taken Speechleft,

feized with a Giddineft, and fell with their

Faces to the Ground. Terrible Convulfions

with an entire Privation of the Senfes fuc-

ceeded. They all caft their Stomachs, the

Girl purged upwards and downwards, Ibme-
times in lucid Intervals they eat and drank.

The Father was aftonifhed at and bemoaned
with a Flood of Tears the miferable Meta-

morphofes of his Children ; nor could he help

giving into the vulgar Notion of Charm and

Sorcery as the Caufe of thefe Diffractions.

Great enquiry is made between their Fits,

when they were come a little to themfelves,

about what they had eaten, but nothing ex-

traordinary was confeft. After this upon
fearching their Pockets were found Pieces of

a certain Root, on the Bifcovery of which,

all that could fpeak acknowledged they had
eaten of it, and gave immediate Sufpicion of

Poiicn. Upon this a MefTenger was difpatched

to me with a Sample ; as fortune would have

it I was no ftranger to what was brought. But

being at that time otherwife engaged, I fent

an Apothecary with proper Materials and my
beft Inftrudtions, who as I imagined, found

the poor Children almoft expiring 5 now one,

now another, now all together labouring un-

der epileptick Paroxylms, with violent Con-
vulfions and foaming Mouths. By my Di-

rections he gave them a good deal of Oil,

with large and frequent Draughts of warm
Water. Having firft pumped clean as it were

the Stomach, I made ufe of my favourite

Metfjttcfte on fuch occafjons, the Tmt'ture Be-

z rclica. Depending on this I thought any

other nccdlels, and only indulged them with
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a little Wine in their fainting Fits. A dofe of

this Tincture for the lUdeft was a Spoonful

and half, and for each of the little ones leffer

Quantities according to their Ages in a

Draught of Ale ; their Diet in the mean
time was Broth and Milk Meats. Within

twenty-four Hours two were reftored to their

former Health, though much weakened. More
flow was the Recovery of the other two, nor

was the Malignity difcharged in Jefs than five

or fix Days. I took care that frequent Gly-

fters fhould be injected, and probably ufed

other remedies which now efcape my Me-
mory. They all, though with great difficulty,

did well -

y
and are now at the Penning of this,

living to atteft it.

Art. 1587. This fame Father of thofe JPgdeftrq-

Children, a Man of Credit and Integrity, af- tdby fating

furcd me, that two Years after this Accident, ihn Rcot -

a Pig of his breaking forth from the Sty, got

into the fame Meadows, where it is rea-

fonable to fuppofe he rooted up and devoured

this pernicious Vegetable, for in few Hours
he grew violently fick. A Pig Doctor of the

Neighbourhood was fent for, who tried his

utmoft Skill to little purpofe, for the Animal
frothing and foaming at Mouth died in mi-

ferable Convulfions.

Art. 1588. The bulbous R.oot of the 0><.

Corona imperial/ s taken inwardly, hath almoft ri7lis
>

rfuU

the lame Effects with the Cicnta, according to jS^T*
the Atteftation of John Rhodius in IFcfber^

and requires therefore the fame Method of
Cure. The Ejnla or almoft all the fithlmaU
are {harp and malignant, inwardly taken purge
violently, excoriate the Stomach and Guts,
and are almoft as pernicious as the denta.
The lame may be laid of Eityborbium and

Y 3 BelMote,
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Hellebore, when given in two large a Quantity,

and indeed of fome other Emetick and Ca~
thartick Medicines too frequently uled.

Art. 1589. As for thefe Plants, they are

Poifbn throughout, effectual in the diipatcb-

ing Man and Beaft, as is confeft on all Hands
by Phyficians, unlefs immediate Relief be
brought. The Napcllus growing on the Tops
of the Alps is of a moft virulent Nature, and

defervedly judged the firft among the vegeta-

ble Poifons , but being tranfplanted in Gar-

dens of a moifter Soil, lofes much of its Ma-
lignity.

Art. 1590. The Napelhis inwardly taken

caufe the following Symptoms, a fwelling of
the Lips, Tongue, Eyes and the whole Face,

a weight upon the Breaft, prefTures of the

Heart, trembling of the Parts, giddineft,

fwoonings, horror, madnefi, lethargy, all

which are certain Attandance ofthe Infection,

which if the Patient poflibly gets over, yet

is he afterwards miferably preyed upon by a

He&ick Fever.

Srtn 1591. As for Remedies the Radtx
contrayew. from 3j. to 5j- with Pheriaca or

Mithridatiiim is a Principal one (the Poifon

being firft difcharged by Vomiting, and other

general Means uled, as in Art. 1578 ) Some
'extol the Juice of Radijhes as a Sovereign

Cure, ibme again have as great an Opinion of

Lapis bezoar oriental, founded on an experi-

ment of Maithiokis made on two condemned
Malefactors.

Art. 1592. Thefe Berries are defervedly

reckoned among Poilbns. The Frogreis and

Severity of their Symptoms in Beafts, (ac-

» - cling to IVephers Experiments) are equal to

ihofti which refble from the Cicuta Aquatica

in
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in Men. They certainly are of a virulent and

irritating Property, not unlike to white Helle-

bore.
' For the manner of Cure therefore we

refer you to the preceding Article 1583.

Art. 1593. The Tew in its Leaf, Juice

and Berry is fatal to Man and Beaft. Ferfons

receiving an Infection from it, feel an uni-

verfal Chill over the Body, are under the Ap-
prehenfions of being Strangled, affected with

a violent Loofenefs, and for the mod Part

fudJenly carried of. Proper Evacuation being

made by Vomiting, fbme generous Wine mtift

be drank, with an infufion of Fol. ablyn.fores

rorifma^ rad. Zedoar. ferpent. 'virgin, few.

cardamoiL with other Aromaticks. For the

Fever and Loofenefs tferra figillata, folus

armen, lapis bezoar. coral, rubr. rad. tormetl-

till, &c. are very requifite.

Art. 1594. Opium for its power and effi- Opium,

cacy in many Caies Angularly uieful, and

worthy of the higheft Encomiums, which in

thofe of extream diflrefs indulges with fweet-

nefs of fleep and mitigation of pain, qualify-

ing and compofing the humane Frame when
in great diforder and perturbation, when gi-

ven in too large a Dofe, beyond all diipute,

at once commences Poifbn ; and although in

one light its afpecl: be fair and engaging, in

another it is baneful and terrible. The greareft

Caution therefore nmft attend the u:e of it,

and care taken left Opiates at any time be
promifcuoufly or extravagantly given. For
the Intention of Narcoticks^ which lull and
ftupifie the Senle, is only that a Patient may
by cafe and quietude recover and recoiled: a

little his Strength and Spirits, which have been

impaired too much by the violence and hurry

of Pains. That Phyfician who courts favour

Y 4 and
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and applaule by a conftant dozing of his Pa-

tients out of their Pain, flatters them into

greater Evils, and complements with Perdi-

tion. But this by the way only — Opium
falls net under my confideration any other-

wife than as I oilbn.

Efrffs of ^rt - l 595- Thefe areas follow, a Heat
Opium fiven of Stomach and feeming weight there, a kind
in too i rge a f chearfuJnefs at firfb with the Sardowc-hu°h,
Quantity-

a Re ]axation and Weaknefs of every Part,

Alienation of Mind, Lois of Memory, Dim-
nels of Sight from a Relaxation of the Tu-
nica?, with reprefentation of various Colours,

actual Blindnefs, Stammering of Tongue,
Dozinefs, Slownefs ofPulfe, flufliitag of Face,

Laxity of the lower Jaw, (welling of the

Lips, Difficulty of Breathing, Fury and Mad-
neis, Lechery, great itching of the Skin, In-

clination to Vomit, Giddinefs, lethargick Af-
fections and apcplectick Vomitings, Hic-

coughs, irregular Pulfe, Convuifions, cold

Sweats, Paintings, cold Exfpiration, Death.

All thefe Symptoms fcarcely appear in all

Perfbns, but ibme in thefe and fome in others-,

according to the Difference of Conftitutions

Mthbd of
and Quantities given.

Cure. Art. 1596. This principally confiils (as

in al] Poifons taken inwardly) in giving a

Vomit, and if the Malignity hath got into

the Intefiines that fnarp Glvfters be injected,

and at laft a Doie of Cream of Tartar be

prefcrihed. After application of proper An-
tidotes, among which the Lixiniial Salts are

mpft eminent, as alio ivhite Soap or Sonp of

Tartar rather, if it can be procured, a

Draught of old Wine, or Spirit of Wine,
with the Yoik of an Egg, is very irfefol for

taking of the Ruinous, that is, the rooft per-

nicicus
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nicious part of the Opium, which cleaves to

the Stomach. Recourfe laftly muft be had
to acid Medicines ; the Patient roufed up, and

by fbme means or other kept in Action ; ex-

pofed naked to the Air, and in extremity im-

merled in cold Water.

Art. 1597. Black Henbane, is a common fyofcyamus.

Plant of a Soporifick and Poifbnous property,

eafily betraying itfelf by the Noilbmnefs of
its Smell. From eating the Root, Leaves or

Seeds, arife the following Symptoms, Drynefs

of the Jaws and Tongue, numbnefi of Limbs,
languor of Spirits, Itching all over, alienation

of Mind, Bawling, Delirium, Giddinefs, lofs

of Sight, difficulty of Breathing, Suffocation.

For the Cure, confult the Jaft Article.

Art. 1598. The baneful Night-made is a Sotanum.

malignant and ftupifying Plant. Children

fometimcs unwarily eat its Berries under the

name of wild Cherries. The Symptoms at-

tending the Eating, are thele, intenfe Thirft,

Hoarfenefs, pain of the Stomach, deadnefs

of Sleep, privation of Reafbn, Delirium, dif1

tenfion of the Hypocondries, Apopleclick

affections, Death.

Art. 1599. Thefe are of the fame deadly Mw&ragw*

and narcorick quality, as lome have affirmed, a*d Cerian-r

for indeed the laffc is yet a matter of fomc dil-
avm>: '

pute among Botanifts and Phyficijns.

Art. 1600. This is a virulent Narcotick, Nnx vomica,

very expeditious in the difpatch of Dogs and
Cats. Upon the fwallowing fbme of it, they

die within a few Hours convulfed; and we
may reaionably fuppofe it would have the

fame effect on the humane Species. Com-
mon experience proves it equally pernicious

to Birds, for the Powder fprmkied upon Flefh,

\vj11 commonly decoy and kill Ravens, Crows,

and
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and the like. For the Cure, fee the Article

of Opium (1596.)
Plant* Nar- Art. 1 6 01. Thefe narcotick Plants laftly

cotk*. treated of little differ from the nature of Opi-
um, either in their malignity or manner of
Operation. For Brevity's fake therefore the

Reader is referred to the Article on that Sub-
ject 0595)

Fungi. Art. 1602. Thefe are the loweft and
bafeft kind of Vegetables, of which if fome
are abfolutely Poifbnous and come not under

the denomination of Eatables, yet others in-

deed are furprifmgly delicious to nicer Palates.

All the Species of them are Pernicious, and
Seneca might ingenioufly call them a 'voluptu-

ous Poifon. Athanafius Kircher in his Book
de Pefte, writes to this effect. The Fungus
of every fbrt is fraught with noxious and vi-

rulent Properties, and although they are not

immediately offenfive, yet in fome compafs
of time, by the Operation of the Vifcera on
them, the hitherto latent evil difplays itfelf.

Away then with thefe woeful Delicacies, thefe

treacherous Gratifications. What is a Plea-

lure fb precarious to be fo highly rated ? Is

Life then fo burthenfome, that we mould
give it up for fo trifling a Morfel ? And mall

we put even Death upon the Spur, that is al-

v ready on the Gallop towards us ? Thus alafs 1

we fhorten a being, of which we firft received

a longer Leafe, and are fb far from the ap-

pearance of Frugality, that we are even Pro-

digal in the Comlumption of ir.

tfhe (ffcBs of Art. 1603. The Fungi when eaten, par-

tke Fungi. ticularly the Poifonous fort, afFecl: the Patient

with the horror and imminent danger of Suf-

focation, blow up the Stomach, excite Hic-

coughs
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coughs, bring on the Cholera Morbus, fbme-

times Epilepfie, Swooning, cold Sweats, pro-

found Sleep, &c. nay, even Death irielf.

Many inftances of which we find in Authors

of the beft Credit. Upon my once unwarily Hifioria.

eating fbme of thefe vegetables a violent Di-

arrhaea feiz'd me, and a continued as well as

painful inclination to go to Stool, as well as

defire of making Water Not being apprifcd

of the Occafion, nor lenfible of any Pain or

Sickneis of Stomach • I trufted to Nature for

relief, till on the th ; rd Day, on the continu-

ance and aggravation of my diforder, the

Mufhrooms came into my Head. Upon this

recollection I chewed a dole of Rhubarb
y

but it anf-vered not rhe ii tention. The fourth

Day finding my lelf worfe, and my ftrength

much impaired, a kind of giddinefs alio at-

tending my weaknefs, not without a grievous

-excoriation of the Anus ; I took in the liven-

ing an infufion of Ippecacuana for an Eme-
tick, which gave me thr^e or four Motions

;

and ^oing to Bed a Dole of the ConfecJio Fra-

caftcriij and was according to my wifh hap-

pily freed from all my dilbrder.

Art. 1604. Tq anf.ver this purpofe, the Mrfi$dcj

Fungi muft be forthwith evacuated by a Vo-
mit, and other means uied, as was obferv'd

before for the Cure of Po ;ibns in general.

JJxivial Saks are of a iurprifing Efficacy,

particular ]

y that Lixivium which is prepared

from the Twigs and Cuttings of the Vine
Tvhen reduced to Afhes. Againfi the injury

receiv'd from thefe Fungi) there are no
better Remedies than the following, iheriaca

Andromache cum oxymelite fimpL <vel fciliitic.

galiinarum Jiruum dmtaxat candidum de-

cotf&m
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coftum mulfo venena fungorum bcktcrum~'(e

aftringit. Lifter de Humoribus. p. 392.

Mineral POISONS.

Art. 1605. After our Treatife of vege-

table Poiibns in. the foregoing Sections, we
regularly proceed to the more eminent in the

Clafs of Minerals, both Natural and Artifici-

al, and firfl of Arfenick.

Jrfejthtm. Art. 1 606. It is confeffedly granted that

Arfenick is a Xoifon of a luperior Nature,

and is either Natural or Artificial. The Na-
tural alio is of two forts • Qrpiment, or the

Golden or Orange-colour'd : Sandaraeb, or

the red Arfenick. The Artificial, which is

likewife twofold, is prepared from thefe by
Sublimation ; the one kind from Qrpimeat^

and is called the white Chryftallinc Arfenick^

the other from Sandarach^ fimply called Ar-
fenick. Either fpecies of thefe inwardly ta-

ken, produce generally the fame terrible

Symptoms- though Sandarach is rather mild-

er than Orpiment^ Orpimeni than the white

Chryftallinc Arfenick^ which laft is the moft

exalted Foifon.

griffs cf it Art. 1607. Thefe appear by pricking,

uken inward- twitching, irritating and burning Symptoms,
b- * whence arifes a cruel Pain and heat of Sto-

mach • a raging torture of the Bowels, Vo-
mitings, iniatiable Thirft, roughnefs and dry-

neis of Tongue, Jaws and Throat, Hic-

coughs, exceeding Melancholly, palpitation

of the Heart, Swoonings, coldneis of the ex-

tream Parts; fometimes eniucs a dilcharge

upwards and downwards, black, noifbme,

and filthy as Carrion ; Gangrene and Mortifi-

cation
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cation of the Stomach and Inteftines, laftly a

violent Death.

Art. 1608. As for the Cure, all kind of MtbodofGin

Evacuations being firft made, according to

the preceeding directions of Art. 1578. re-

lating to Poilons in general, in this cafe all

manner of diluting, oily, mucilaginous, and

the like things are highly requifite. The Be-

Zoarttcim Mn/rale mixt with Butter, as ap-

pears from an Oblervation of IVepber^ blunts

and reduces the corrofive Acrimony of the

Poifbn.

Art. 1609. The external application is of faking ufed

very dangerous Confequence • for we have
%ntmeta^

feveral inftances from Phyfical Authors, of

Lives that have been loft by Ointments, in

which this was only an ingredient, Ibmctimes

the lols of Realbn through Madnefs, fome-

times the ufe of Limbs for ever.

Art. 16 10. £httck-Silvcr can hardly be Av^-inzn

reckon'd in the Clafs of Poifons, it being ^'vum.

known to be criven in manv cales without
«

prejudice, to the quantity or fbme Ounces.

The external Ufe very often proves much
more injurious, as appears from thofe, who
in the Venereal Difeafe or the Itch, have

made the unhappy experiment; very many
it hath fuddenly been deftru&ive to ; hath

cauled a Tremor, Infenfibility, Pally, perpe-

tual Lamenefs, and the like to fbme; to

others, an ill, and generally incurable habit

of Body. I knew one, who for the Itch,

made ufe of a Mercurial Girdle about his

Waift, upon which all the parts below be-

came Senfelefs and Paralytick. Various but

fru'tlefs means were, tried for his Recovery.;

even the Bath^ to which he was fent, did

him but little Service. However I wrought

a com-
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a compleat Cure, when all other attempts

were baffled, by a Mercurial Salivation and
a Deco&ion of the Woods.

Afercurius Art. 1611. Though ghick-Sil'ver be net
pAciptatus. of a virulent Nature, yet lome preparations of

it are exceedingly Poilbnous, as the Precipi-

tate of various Sorts, but above all the Mer-
curius fuhlimatus corrofi<vus. This like rag-

ing Fire, catches and deftroys all before.

The taking it, is immediately iucceeded by a

roughnefs of the Jaws and Tongue, racking

pains of the Stomach, with a diftention of
the Abdomen, violent Reachings and Vo-
mitings, with the throwing out of Mucous,
frothy and often bloody Matter, frequent

Stools of the lame attended with fevere Pains,

burning and infatiable Thirft, fwelling and
inflamation of the Tongue and Jaws, Swoon-
ings, cold Sweats, Tremblings, Convulfions,

Mortification of Stomach and Bowels, which

fpeedily clofes the whole with a miierable

Eeath.
Mdhcdcf Art* 16 12. Blefs us, what a horrible Scene
**urf

' is here ! an inftance of wretchednefs almoft

beyond a poflibility of Relief! the efficacy

of the beft means will be owing as much to

expedition as their Virtue. The Stomach

muft immediately be freed from its baneful

» Tnmate, by an Emetick. The difficulty of

thefe Circumftances challenges at once a Man's

bravery and refolution. The firft inftruments

of defence are to be taken in Hand. Oil,

Butter, and warm Water fcarce is the mean-

eft dwelling deftitute of, and theft are prin-

cipally ufeful in fortifying the inward Parts

againft the Stimuli of this Poifon. Thele

give quick and great annoyance to the Enemy j

compofe and becalm all difturbances within

;

prepare
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prepare the way for proper Antidotes ; ren-

der their application fafer for repairing and
rectifying the mifchievous injury received.

We fee in the precipitation of Magifteries that

all corrofive qualities in the iblution of Bodies

are deftroy'd by Oil of Tartar. Whence we
may prelume that Oleum tartan per deHquium^

or Sal fartari^ or Abfynthii and the like fixed

Akaliom and Lixivia! Salts, may be of fome
efficacy in quelling the outrageous virulence

of this Mercury, and fo indeed they are be-

yond all Antidotes we are yet acquainted with.

\\ hatever hath been advanced concerning the

Powers of the Powder of Cbryftal^ and the

like, I mud confefs, fways very little with

me.

Art. 161 3. Mercuriusfublimatus corrofivus

when {wallowed muft
3

as other Poifons be
immediately be difcharged again by Emeticks

(lays Dr. Shazt') and therefore the A:r»gp

jEris to gr. one or two is recommended by
him in this Cafe, becaufe quickeft in Opera-

tion. This indeed is giving po;ibn to expell

Poifon, which fbme perhaps may entertain a

favourable Notion of; for one Nail drives

out another, and Fire expels Fire. But I had

rather combat this Lvil by lafer Methods,

and on fairer Ground.

Art. 1614. Vcrdegreafe taken inwardly is Krdegreafi.

of mod: pernicious Coniequence, as alfo lome
bad Preparations of Antimony. Thele are

fomewhat of the Nature of Arfinick, though

of a lower Degree, and productive of the

fame Symptoms, and therefore require the

fame Medicinal Treatment. Subjects {carce

worthy to be particularly diicuflcd.

16 5. Acid Spirits, as Aque fords, Spirit Acid Spirits.

of Nitre, Spirit and Oil cf Vitriol are com-

m monfy
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monly deemed Poifons. But their pernicious

Property, be what it will, proceeds moftly

from their being corrofive, whenever taken

through imprudence or miftake, they prey

like Fire on the Jaws and Tongue, Stomach
and Inteftines, not without bitter Tortures,

the Apprehenfion of immediate Suffocation,

and extreme hazard of Life itfeif.

tfhe Cave. ^>'t. 1 6 1 6 . Proper and fpeedy AlTrftance muft

be given, which confifts in Things being pre-

fently adminiftred of a fbftning and vifcid, as

alfo fat, oily and mucilaginous Nature. Of
themfelves Mucilage of Sent. Cydon. Gum Ira-

gagantb) &c. greatly anfwer this Intention.

To repair thefe corroding Injuries, Cow's
Milk, lays Montanus^ takenly largely, ac-

cording to the Exigence of the Thirft, which

is always great on this Occafion, is of extraor-

dinary Virtue. Fixed Salts likewife and Tefta-

ceous Powders are here very beneficial.

Litharge &c. ^rt - 1617. Litbargyrum, Cerujja and Mi-
nium. 1 here are too fbme Metallick Recre-

ments of Lead, and other Artificial Prepara-

tions which are reckoned poifbnous. as the

Litharge of two forts, Cerujfa andMinium,

white and red Lead. Thefe in fome meafure

Rival the Powers of Arfcnick, though not

equally deftru&ive. Whoever have taken

> theie Poifons muft be referred to the preceed-

ing Art. (1608 ) The Remedies for Arjlnick

being here equally proper.

VENENA ANIMALIA.
Art. 161 o. Poifons exceedingly pernicious

to human Bodies, which are communicated

either by the Bite, the Sting, or by the eat-

ing
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ing of certain Animals, come now under our

Confideration.

Art. 16 19. Of poifonous Animals, theft ***

are accounted chief. In the Bites of Serpents
*

of all kinds or Adders ; the Poifbn is infufed

at the infertion of the Teeth, whence follow

all the fatal Symptoms prefently to be ob-

ferved. Authors agree that the Poilbn of the

Vipour is neither diftinguifhably, flow, nor

expeditious in its terrible Operation. We will

treat of it therefore in this place as a fufficient

Example of the reft of this kind.

Art. 1620. Vipera ! The Viper is a viparous

Animal, other Serpents viparous. The Bite

ofthem is fatal in leven Hours, Ibmetimes in

not lefs than three Days. Vipers arc more
fretful and venomous in Summer, and confe-

quently more fo in hotter Climates than cold,

as is the Nature of ail Serpents and Adders

whatfbever. There are two conglomerated

Glands in the forepart of the Head, to the

bulk of which leveral fmalJ ones confpire,

where nice Direction hath difcovered a Se-

cretion of yellowifh Juice. Each of thefe

Glands covered by one common Membrance
have an excretory VefTel, which VefleJs by
uniting themlelves from a Duct running to the

Root of the Teeth which are jagged and pre-

forated. There in a little Bladder is the Re-
pofitory of this Liquid, fcarce exceeding a

Dropt in Quantity. It confifts, as appears

from Dr. Mead's Obfervation with a Microi-

cope, of Salt Particles exceedingly Minute,
which like very Darts ilfue forth and annoy.

Art. 1 6 21. The Symptoms following the VheSymfioms*

Bite of a Viper are {harp and pricking i^ains

where the Wound was received, a Tumor firft

£ed
?
and afterwards turning black and blue,

Z. fenfibly
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fenfibly diftending itfelf to the neighbouring

Parts j the Skin frets and breaks out into lit*

tie Bladders ; in fome Space of Time a fur-

prizing Faintnels enfues, a Pulfe quick, weak,

and fometimes intermitting, Palpitation of the

Heart, Stupefaction of Senfes, great Sicknefi

of Stomach with bileous Vomitings, Dulnefs

of Sight, fometimes Pains about the Navel or

Region of the Liver, difficulty of Breathing,

Hiccoughs, Tremors, Convulfions, cold

Sweats, Chilnefs of extream Parts, and unlefs

fcalbnable Recourle be had to proper Reme-
dies, or peculiar Vigour and natural Strength

of the Perlbn infected Stem the Torrent and
defeat the Evil, Death is the difmal Conclu-

fion. If the Patient mould furvive this Mala-

dy, yet a Tumor with Inflammation remains

for fome time
; filthy Corruption keeps ouzing

from the Wound, and fome little Puftles break

out round it like the Herpes exedens^ not

without an univerfal Yellownefs of Skin repre-

fenting the Jaundice.

Cure pnnr.i Art. 1 622. The Cure for Poifons received

and p.:rti~ into the Body from external Injury is ground-
er.

e(j UpQn tnree principal Cautions. Firft^ That
the Poilbn be immediately extracted. Second-

ly^ That it be prevented from infinuating it-

lelf Deeper, thirdly, If any of the malignant

Matter hath made its way into the Arteries

£nd Veins, that it muft be attacked and dis-

lodged by Alexipharmicks, as if it had been

inwardly taken. What Celfus lays, in rela-

tion to Bites of Serpents comprizes the whole

Practice of the Antients, namely, that the

Part muft be bound above the Wound, tho*

not ib hard as to deaden and benumb it ; next,

that the Poifbn be exhaufted by the Applica-

tion of a Cupping Glaft, a deep Scarification
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being firft made, or by the Suction of ano-

ther Perfon whole Mouth is free from any ul-

cerous Difbrder. By barely tailing the Ve-
nom of the Serpent is not communicated, but

by the Wound it gives (thofe that are well

however have no Occafion to make the Ex-
periment) about which it is very proper to

make an Incifion. For warning it out after-

wards tfheriaca and Mithridatium muft be
diflblved in Spirit of Wine. A young living

Cock cut afunder and applied to the Wound is

very ferviceable, or the warm Flefh of Kid

or Lamb. The Patient mould not omit drink-

ing a Quantity of neat Wine with Pepper, or

any thing apt to ex-cite Warmth and Heat,

and not fuffering the Juices to ftagnate, for

Coldnefs is the fata^ Effect of mod Poifons:

All Diareticks, being of an extenuating Na-
ture, are ufcful. As to the Practice of the

Moderns, we muft with Mr. Boyle obferve,

that a hot Iron held over the Part affected

immediately after the Bite, fo checks and
weakens the Venom, that the Patient is re-

ftored fafe and found, free from any ill Con-
fequence, except a Pain in the Part, and that

of no continuance. A far more fafe and ex-

pedient Remedy, in the Opinion of others, is

the thoroughly burning out the Place with an

actual Caucery. But above all, many In-

ftances and Experiments evince that the Fat of
Vipers immediately applied and rubbed on the

Wound, works a prelent Cure, nor needs the

Afliftance of any inward Medicine. But this

not being always at hand, and the Venom
loon making its way into and infecting the

whole Mafi of Blood, we muft fly for Relief

to other internal Remedies firft offering them-

fclves, the Principal of which is the Sal <vipe-

Z z rayurn.
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tartan. A fufficient Quantity given the Pa-
tient in Bed, and feveral Times repeated for

the railing a gentle Sweat, perfe&s a Cure.

The moft ufeful and active Alexipharmkks in

this Cafe are Cardiaca BeZoartica^heriacalia^

Alexiteria, i3c. A general Preventive Anti-

dote hath yet never appeared, nor is it rea*

ibnable to fiippofe it ever will.

QlsJfpe. Art. 1623. Of all Serpents the moft veno-

mous is the Afpe. The Wound it gives being

fmall as the prick of a Needle is fcarce vifible.

Yet through that is conveyed fb large a Quan-
tity of noxious Juice, as within few Hours in-

fedts the whole Frame and difpatches a Man
jn a trice. The Symptoms are heavinefs of
Head, dimnefs of Sight, dulnefs of Senfes,

Numbnefi, Drowfinefs, Palenefi, Coldnefi,

frequent Yawnings, Convulfions, and in the

fpace of three Hours, without Ipeedy Relief,

Death itfelf. The Bite of this Animal muft
be treated by way of Cure as that of the

Viper or other Serpents.

Spiders. Art* 1 6 24. Though the Species of Spiders

are many, fbme alio more venomous than o-

thers, yet all annoy after one and the fame
Manner, to wit, by infufing their Poifbn by
the very little Wound they make ; by getting

or falling into Eatables or Drinkables : Or
Jaftly, when thrown into the Fire by offend-

ing in their very Smoak. A Numbnefi attends

the Part which is bit, not without Coldnefs

and Shivering, fwelling of the Belly, flatus of
the Inteflines, palenefs of Face, involuntary

Tears, trembling of the extreme Parts, con-

vulfive Symptoms, cold Sweats, conftant and
fruitleft Inclination to make Water, Extenfion

of the Yard*

Art.
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Art. '62$. The external Injury received fheCure,

from Spiders requires the fame Method of

Cure as the Bites of other poifbnous Animals.

Fig-Leaves alone are of admirable efficacy, if

the Milk diftilling from them be twice or

thrice dropped on the Wound the Venom is

conquered, the Pains ceafe, and the ufual

Symptoms are prevented. If thefe Creatures

are fwallowed, a Vomit muft be taken, as in

other virulent Cafes of fuch internal Harm ;

common Akxiphamicks muft be prefcribed,

especially that very excellent one Refina Abie-

tis ficca. Garlick frequently eaten is benefi-

cial, Vmum Aromatifatiim^ &c.

Art. 1626. Not only the Part affected, but

the whole Body endures exceflive Torment
from the fting of a Scorpion. Little Eruptions

arife round the Wound, which is fwoln and
inflamed ; and the Mifery of the Patient ap-

pears in Trembling, Palenefs, Hiccoughs,

Vomitings,

Art. 1627. For the Cure of this, the Scor- Sfc« Gn#,

pion himfelf (according KoCelfus) is the grand

Specifick, fometimes bruifed and drunk in

Wine, fometimes bruifed and applied to the

Wound. Sometimes by the Animals being

laid upon live Coals the wounded Part is re-

lieved by Suffumigation, and by having af-

terwards the dead ones bound upon it. Some
are for Garlick and Rue beat up and masked
in Oil. But above all external Means, as the

Fat of the Viper heals the Wound it gives, fa

the Oil of Scorpions in a parallel Cafe is the
belt of Medicines. Internal Remedies here
are the fame as are ufed for the Bites of other
venomous Animals.

Art. 1628. The Toad is a mere Body of ?U fbft

Venom, the very Centre and Repofitory of
£ 5 ier<*
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Terreftial Poifbns. As a Man hath the great-

eft Avcrfion to a Toad, fb hath a Toad to

Man. Granting they have no Teeth, yet

their Gums being hard and rough by a power-
ful Adhefion lb operate upon the Part, as to

force through the Pores of that the malignant

Juice over the whole Body. The virulent

Quality of thefe Animals is exalted by their

Rage, and confifts chiefly in their Excrements,

particularly a (harp Urine impregnated with a

burning volatile Salt, derived from their

Food, fuch as thofe little Beetles found in

their Stomach or Gut. For Toads when dead

are affirmed to be no way poifonous. They
difcharge their Venom on Herbs by pining,

fpitting and vomiting, efpecially on Straw-

berries, which they areftid to be very greedy

off. This is not only definitive by its get-

ting into the Body, but by barely being

fprinkled upon the Skin, unlefs preiently

warned off by Urine or Salt Water.

Fffeft of tits Art. 1629. By this Infection the Patient

hojfin and turns Yellow, fwells throughout, a Hammer-
ing eniues with blacknefi of Lips and Tongue,

an Afthmatick fhortnefs of Breath, Vomiting,

cold Sweat, Giddinefs, Convulfion, Swoon-

ing, Death. If it be taken in at the Mouth,

the Phyficiari rhuft of Confequence prefcribe a

x Vomit, order a Glyfter, reduce the Strength

of the Malignancy by warm and attenuating

Alexitericks, as *theriaca and Mithridatum

diffolved in generous Wine 3 and at laft diiTi-

pate and difpel it by bathing in Salt Water,

and ufing much and vigorous Exercife.

Cantkarides.
Art - l6 3°* Cantharides in their external

Application are lometimes injurious to the

Bladder, caufe Strangury, even excite bloody

Urine. Inward'v t&keri irom their Admifrloii

to
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to emiffion they corrode, inflame, and ulce-

rate, affect the Palate with a tad: like that of

Rofin of Cedar or Fine, are principally inju-

rious to the Urinary-Paffages, caufing an in-

flammatory Heat, Excoriation, continued

Erection of the Yard, bloody and painful

Strangury or Suppreffion of Urine of all Kinds,

a Mortification of the Urinary Yeffels enlues,

then Death itlelf.

Art. 163 i. 7 he Method of Cure confifts Cmh

firft in ejecting the CrtV.hevidcsas loon as poi-

fible, and that by a Vomit with warm Wa-
ter, or fat Broths. Glyfters mud l;kewiie be

injecled of a diluting and oily Nature. For

blunting the acrimonious Panicles the Patient

muft drink freely of milky-meffes, Emulfions,

and whatever is oily and mucilaginous. 'I he

Lemwtn Earlb is much efteemed for this Uie,

and, as I). Gron-vdt aflerts, Qaziphire is moft
excellent.

Art. 1632. There are Powder of Adamant, \frthankk

Chryftal, Glafs, the filings of various Metals, ?*fe**<

and the like
i

theie received into the Body
like little Knives cut and lance the Bowels, and

operating with a hafty or flow fatality elude

the Skill of the Phyfician.

Art. 1633. There yet remains another ibj| V**na Dif-

ofPoilbns, iuch as vinous Spirits and intoxi- i
-
!- lt l - t

eating diftilled Liquors. The frequent and
exceflive tipling of them, as is the practice of
each returning Dav, hath deftrayed Myriads

of Mortals, nay, hundreds of thouiands more
than all the Poiibns put together ; whence

I uled to ftile this moft pernicious and depo-
pulating evil emphatically, ?fhe Ha ;;/, It

proves not only the Parent of very many, and
thole the worft of Diieafes, but to numbers;

fuddenly Fatal
5
upon which account., if it de-

& 4 ftrves
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ferves not the Appellation of Poifon, I muft

confefs I know not what does. (See Art. 1572.

T 573-) Spirit of Wine taken inwardly is Death
to almoft all Creatures ; to Vegetables of all

Denomations without Exception, when ap-

plied by way of Pabulum, even to the- Parent

Vine whence its felf is derived.
Jn Eviifcarce r̂tt 1634,. The generous Phyfician hath
curable.

here an unpleafant task upon his Hands. Men
addicted to thefe fpirituous Liquors abomi-

nably facriflce Day, Night, and themfelves

to continually fipping, as it were, a liquid

Fire. When all digeftion is loft, the folids

unbraced, the Juices corrupted ; when the

human Fabrick, which hath been long torter-

ing, is juft falling to the Ground, then are we
called in to its Support. Well, what muft we
do ? even turn Scavengers • and ten to one

but after all the Difcharges made, after the

emptying Pils-pots and Clofe-ftools, the

bandoned Sot returns at once like a Sow that

is warned to wallowing in the Mire. Thus he

irrecoverably proftitutes his Health to the

Jaft, being prodigal of that Life, of which he

ought to be moft tender, and his early Period

is the conlequence of Intemperance. What
advantageth then the Doffor, and what the

Divine? fruitle£ would be the Endeavours

even of a Luke himfelf in both his Capacities,

either as Phyfician or Evangelift. Deef as a

Rock to all Counlel and Perfiiafion, he runs

into the very Arms of Death, and courts De-
ftru&ion. To this he is prompted by an

eternal Thirft, which he greedily Indulges,

and the greater the Indulgence, the greater

the Thirft • the Thirft of thofe pernicious difi

tilled Liquors, with which the Tragick Scene

is expeditiouf.y clofed, and the diiinal Catas-

trophe
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trophe in the laft Moments is the finifhing

both his Bottle and himlelf.

Art. 1635. O Temperance, thou Source <fbe Praifi of

of humane Blifs, far exceeding our Praife and rt>rrper*we.

Admiration ! the Glory and Security of the

firft Age of the World, which for thy lake

alone, was accounted Golden ! the diftinguifh-

able Beauty of Saturn's happy Reign ! ever

held in favour by the good and Virtuous,

ever to be equally embrac'd to the Jatcfl

round of Time, if Virtue then may have a
Being thou art, if any thing be fuch, the ve-

ry Principle and Jafting Promoter of real

Comfort and Compofure of Senity, both of
Mind and Body. Thofe that regard thee,

thou regardeft, crowning a length of Years

with Health and Pleafure, with a Counte-

nance chearful and amiable, with Limbs brisk

and active. Such in fhort are thy Gifts and
Graces, as extort Applaufe and Encomiums
from thy very Enemies ; fuch thy Worth, as

the moft intemperate muft acknowledge-
whom the neglect and comtempt of thee may
render the proper Object of that fevere Line
of the Satyrifty

Vtrtutem hauc <videality intalefcautqtte rdifta—

Hm to form a judgment on a po/foncd

'Terfoh deceasd.

Art. 1636, Having thus (hadowed out, as

my propoftd Method of treating of Poifons

(efpecially the more noted) required their

Nature, manner of Operation, and method of
Cure 3 it may be no abule of Time, to give

fome few hints for a Phyfician's forming a
regular judgment on View, if called to 'in-.
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Ipedt a dead Body, the fudden Death of
which, attended with (everal Circumftances,

may have caufed fufpicion of Poifon. But
this indeed might be gathered from preceed-

ing Articles, due regard being had to the par-

ticular Poifbns. The furfafe of the Body di£
tended and Swoln, black, brown, or livid

Spots, a Tongue fwoln and blackifh, black

Nails, or yellowifh, cafily flipping of a fpon-

taneous falling off of Hair even in whole

Locks, are very evident Tokens that the Per-

lon was taken of by fome corrofive Metallick

or Vegetable Poifon. Upon opening the Bo-
dy, if the Bowels appear black and blue, or

of an Orange Colour, or blackifh ; if there

be Gangrenes and Mortifications of the Sto-

mach and Interlines, theft alio are flagrant

Teftimonies, if preceeded by conftant Vo-
miting, painful wringing of the Guts, bloody

Stools, heat of Urine, Yawnings, Convulfi-

ons, Swoonings, Cold-fweats, palpitation of
Heart, lofs of Speech, and other deplorable

Symptoms ofthat kind. Nafcoticks and Opi-

ates, leave (to the beft of my Knowledge)
no outward fhew of themfelves, except the

Eyes being horribly fixed. For what Indica-

tions they make before, you muft confult

Art* 1595. But in giving judgment from, the

Signs abovemention'd, it behoves a Phyfician

to be very prudent in forming, and very dif-

fident in declaring upon it. For all thefe,

which are known to refuft from the Corrofive

quality of the Foifbn, may poffibly be the

BfFccl: of a fharp inbred Humour, arifing

merely from a vitiated habit of Body. More
advifeable therefore will it be without convin-

cing Proof, to abfolve the Guiky, than by
any means condemn the Innocent, which is

entirely



Chap. 16. The Epilogur.

entirely agreeable to all Laws both divine

and humane. But Ibme Cafe are lb manifeft

and glaring as to demand at once another

kind of Sentence.

The EriLOGut.

WH A T T undertook, is now brought

to a Conclufion,^ where I muft beg
leave to give the candid Reader one feriou^

Caution, that he mould confider thefe little

Commentaries, as originally wrote for private

Ufe and help of Memory, therefore not over

Correct, Regular and Artful. Very few

Gentlemen, I am apt to think, converfant

with the Practice of Phyfick, are deftitute

of better fupplies from their own Obfervati-

ons and Collections. But fince things of this

Nature have often different Afpects, and
eclipled rather enlightened; and the Senti-

ments of Men are not altogether the fame, it

may be no way irrational to conclude, that

others may reap lome Advantage from my
Labours, as I (to fpeak the Truth) have a

plentiful Harveft from the Lucubrations of
others.

I muft yet farther intreat, that no one
would give too creduoully into what is ad-

vanced in thefe fhort Sketches and Obferva-

tions, but rather by all means coniult the

Authors from whom they are derived. For
in tranferibing, I may probably have given

lbme improper turn to their Sentiments ; I

may have delivered them in an oblcure or

imperfect manner, if not wholly miftaken

them. Dukim ex ipfofonte libwitur Aqiix.

May



The Epilogue. Chap. i£

May the great God above, the eternal and
inexhauftible Sourfe of all bleffngs, to

whofe goodnefs the Succefs of all Medi-
cinal skill and application is for ever

owing, of his wonted Grace favour my
endeavours, that what I have Collected

from others , or learned from my own ex*

perience may conduce to the general wel-

fare of all 20/wk.ind, which to every pri-

vate good maft always be preferred.

AD-
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ADVERTISEMENT.

thors :

known
in the

join in

OR brevity's Sake, left the Book fhould

fwell too much, I thought fit to omit here

the form of Medicines taken out of the

London, Bates's and Fuller's Difpenfatories,

as being known to every Body ;
only mak-

ing a bare Citation of them and their Au-
But fbme of the reft, efpecialJy thofe that are leaft

,
which occur in this Work, and are not defcribed

Body of the Book, I thought it neceflary to Sub-
this Place.

Therefore let the Reader take notice, that by the Ca-
pital Letter B. is meant Bates's Difpenfatory, and
that by the reft of the Letters as underneath the

Names of the Authors are lignified, <v\z*

B. Bates Difpenf

Bar. Barbette

Bo. Boerhaave

D. Diemerbroeck

E. EttmulJer

F. Fuller

G; Greenfield

H. Harris

L. Lifter

"M. Morton,

Mu.
P.

Pu.

Mufgrave
Pitcarn

Purcell

P. L. Pharm. London.
R.
S.

Syl.

T.
W.

Radcliff

Sydenham
Sylvius

Turner
Willis

Acetum
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Acetum peftilentiale. B.

JEthiops mineralis. B.

Aluminatum. B.

Antihe&icum Poterii. B.

Apozema diuret. G. Art.

735
Aq. Balfamica. F.

Benedi&a. B.

Cofmetica. P. Art.

1147
Divina Fernelij. ibid.

Limac. fcorbut. F.

Pedtoral. F.

Omnium flor. B.

Opthalm. Sapphirin. B.

Prophylaftica Art. 192
Sclerotyrbica F.

Theriacalis. D. Art.

192
Arcanum Cofmeticum. B.

Aurum fulminans. B.

AurumMofaic. B.

B

Balneum pfbricum. Bar:

IV. Rad. lapath. acut. brion.

ana §vi. fol. fumar. M.
vj flor. cham. M. iij. fur-

fur tfei. lulph. crud.

nitr. alum. 1'ifs. lal.

commun. aq. font. q.

f ad. Balneum.

Balfamum Rhamelij.

ft. Sapon. venet. $ij. cam-
phor a ^ij. ad ^fs. fp. vin.

q. £ f. f. a. Balfam.

Balfamum Saturninum. B.
Sulphur, aniiat. B.

Bezoarticum minerale. B.

Bolus ad cafum. F.

Cataplafina anginofum. F.

De cymino. F.

De halecibus.

Hydropicum. F.

Ex nido hirundinis. Art.

207
De ovis. F.

Peftilentiale. B.

De pomis. F.

De rapis. F.

Sole are. B.

Stomachicum. F.

Suppedale. Mu. Art.

934
Ceratum de lapide calami-

nar. T.

ft. Butyr. recent, menle

Maio coiled, infalit. cer.

citrin ana tfciijfs. ol. oli-

var. puriffim. ffeiv. lapid.

calaminar. feledt. fubti-

liffime trit. & cribrat. tfeij.

& $x. Let the Wax and

Butter melt over a gentle

Fire



E 3.

Fire, along with the Oil,

and when ftrained pre-

fently fprinkle in the

Powder gradually, conti-

nually ftiring the Mix-
ture from the Bottom of

the VeflTel, till it begins

to grow cold,and thePow-
der can fubdue no longer.

Cerevifa ad Cancrum. F.

De Dauco. F.

Hydropica. F.

Hyllerica. F.

I&erica. F.

Melanagoga> Art.

443
Ad melancol. ibid.

Purgans hydropica. F.

Ad rachitidem. F.

Scorbutica F.

Ad Scorphulas. F.

Chalybs fine acid. B.

Chalybs tartariiatus. B.

Cinnabaris antimonii. B.

ColJyrium Boyleanum.

ft". Aq. Rorifmarin. tfcij. aloes

fubt. pulv. ;fs. vitriol,

alb. vitr. ant. croc, metal-

lor ana f*j. digeft them
with a gentle Heat for a

Month, pour off the clear

Liquor.

Collyrium certum. R.
ft. Aq. plantag. Euphraf

rofar. ana
: j. troch. alb.

Rhaf. Jij. lap. tut. 9ij.

vitr. Roman, gr. ij. M.
pro colJyr.

! 1

D.

Decoct, amar. febrifug. M.
Art. 36

Decofr. catech. comp. F.

Coccineum.

I&ericum. F.

IncrafTans. F.

^d morf canis ra-

bidi. B.

NephriticuT). F.

Nigrum. Art. 48.

Phthificum. F.

Decodt pleuriticum.

ft. Hord. perlat. §j. uvar.

paff maj. enucleat. sij.

raf ebor. CC ana ?ij.

rad Jiquorit. ?vj. fern,

anif ^is. coq. in aq. font,

ftiij ad tfeij. colat. add.

fucc. firm, equi mafcuL
per expreflC $ij. M. do£
i'iv. every fourth hour.

Decoctum fiftens. F.

Ad fitim. B.

Stypicum. F.

Variolofum. F.

Ulmi. B.

E.

Ele&uarium contra, abor-
turn. B.

Boylean. F.

Cepha*
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Cephalicum. F.

Chalybeatum. Pu. Art.

405
De colophonia. F.

Epilepticum. B.

Hydragogum. Syl. Art.

Hyftericum. F.

Martis. F.

Peruvianum aftring. F.

Peruvianum aftring. F.

Peruvianum epileptic.

F.

Stypticum.F.

Ezinzibere. F.

Bmplaftrum cephalicum. F.

Ifchiaticum. F.

Mamillare. B.

Pleuriticum. F.

De pyrethro F.

Roborans. F.

Sme&icum. B.

Ad ftrumas. B.

Ad ftrumas. Ban
R\ Emplaft. de ranis cum

mercur. §ls. galban. ?ij.

facchar. faturni fal. vo-

lat. ammoniac, ana ?fs.

ol. rut. q. £ M. £ Em-
plaft.

N

Emulfio afthmatica. F*

Brunneri. F.

Paeoniata. B.

Styptica. F.

Enema acre. Bo.

l\c. Pulp, colocynth. ?fs.

fol. tabac. ?ils. coq. in

aq. font. q. £ ad fx.

admifce fal. gem. 5ij. M*
£ Enema.

Enema amar. F.

Apople&icum. F.

Balfamicum. F.

Emoliien. G. Art,

73$
Febrifugum. F.

Hyftericum. F.

E quatuor oleis. F*

Terebinthinatum. E.

Ad tormina. F.

De verbafco. F.

Ens veneris. B.

Epithema de calce. F.

De facchar. Saturni. V,

Saponoceum. F.

Stomachicum. F.

Expreffio afthmatica. F.

Diuretica. W.
R\ Milleped. viv. tinct. fal.

tart, ana §ij. brufe them
together, and make a

ftrong Expreffion
3 the

Dole g. 40. or 50.

Expreffio milleped. fimpl.

F.

Idlerica. F.

Ad Pertuflim. F.

Scorbutica calida. F,

Temperata. F.

Extradum peClorale. E

Flores falis armoniac. B.

Fotu$
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Fotus aftringens. F.

Fotus ad calculum. G Art.

735
Ad hsemorrhaid. dolo-

rem. F.

Ac fluxum immodi-

cum. F.

Lateralis. F.

Prodagricus. F.

Stomachicus. F.

Ad Tympanitidem. F.

Spirituofus. F.

Hauftils Pleuriticus.

R: Ol. Sem. lini frig, ex-

prelf $ijft. fperm. ceti 3ij.

ol. nuc. moich. gr ij. aq.

cinnam. hord. fyr. papav.

crrat. ana ^vj. in. f. hauft.

quam calidiffime fumen-

dus.

Hauftus faponaceus. F.

Saturninus. F.

Galbanetum Sennerti. B.

Gargarifma anginofum. F.

Commune. F.

Contra foetorem. F.

Myrrhiiatum. i. 2. F.

Ad pituitam. F.

PrunelJorum. F.

Tn variolis S. Art. 134
Variolofum. M. Art.

139
Variolofum. F.

Pro uvula. F.

ft

Hauftus diaphoreticus. F.

Diureticus acidus. F.

Contra fluorem. F.

Hydragogus. F.

Japonicus. F-

Vojj i A a

Infufum ccphalicum. I7
.

. Chalybeatum amarum*
Art. 48

Cephalicum. F.

Fracaftorij.

ft Therica. Andromach. "Jij.

Dialcord. ifs. cochinel.

dfs. Aq. lacl. alex. ?vj.

infufe them clofe and
hot for a quarter of an
Hour, to the Liquor
(trained, add aq. cin. fort,

fyr. cydon. ana $j. M.
Infufum traumaticum. F.

Injeclio ad gonorrhceam. E.

K: Aq. calc. viv. ,iv. mercur.

duic. facchar. faturnt.

9j. let the Liquor poured

off be kept for an Injec-

tion.

Julapium mofchatum. F,

Stomachicum. F.
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L.

Lac fublimatum.

1<C Aq. calc. viv. 3iv. mer-
cur. fublimat. corrofiv.

gr. xij. diflblve it in a

Glafs Veflel, with a gentle

heat. The Quantity of
the Sublimate may be in-

created or diminifhed as

there is occafion.

Lac Virginale. P. L.

Linimentum anodynum. R»
Art. 236

Paraliticum. P.

Pleuriticum. F*

Pfbricum. B.

Lohoch Myrrhifat. F.

Ad raucedinem. F.

Rubrum. F.

Viride. F.

Vitellinum. F.

Lotio LanfrancL Art. 984

M.

Miftura acida.

IV Aq. plantag. fyr. papav.

errat. ana $ifs. o\. vitriol.

M.
Miftura balfamic. nephritic.

F.

Confolans. F.

Corallata. F.

Ecphra&ica. F.

Expe&orans. F.
%

Simplex Paracelfi.

Art. 78
Stomachica. F.

N.

Nitrum Saturnifatum. B a

Nodulus Hyftericus. B.

Ol. ranarum. B.

Oxymel afthmaticum. F.

Phsenigmus. Mu. Art. 934
Pil. Balfamic. M.
R: Milleped. praep. ?iij. gum.

ammoniaci puriflim. 3i&
fior. benzoin. 9ij. extract,

croc, balfam. peruv. ana

9j balfam. fulph. anifat.

q.f m. f. pil.

Pil. cathartic, in fcorbuto.

W Gum. ammoniac, colat.

extract, fol. hellebor.

nigr. calomel. 9ij*

balfam. peruv q. £ m. £
mafTa ; do£ 9ij.

Pil. ad colluviem. F.

De creta Palmarij. B.

Diuretic
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Diuretick. F. R
Pil. Hvdragog F.

Hydropic. Bontij.

Art. 825

Hyfteric. F.

Pil. volatiles.

R Sal. volar. CC. vel. am-

moniac. ?ij. gum. ammon.

*fj. extradt. croc, pulv.

earn, viper, ana 9j. bal-

iam. peruv. q. f m. f. pil.

Pulv. diureticus. G. Su

Art. 735 S>

Ad guttetam. B.

Haemoptoicus. F.

Pleuricicus. B.

Uvularis. F. and B.

Semicupium Hildani.

Art. 988

R Rad. & fol. alth. rad. &
fol. malv. rad. focnic. apij,

petrolelin. eryng. marin.

ana fij. [rad. rapar. ffeij.]

herb, parietar. violar. ve*

ron. flor. cham. melilot.

genift. ana mj. fern. lini.

fcenugr. ana petrofelin.

anif genift. fcenic. ana

$ij. coq. in q. £ aq. font,

pro lemicupio.

Stypticum regis B.

Succi antilcorbutici.

Fol. cochlear. hortenC

beccabung. nafturt. aquat.

ana p. x. bruife them to-

gether and prefi out the

Juice to tfcij. then add

White Wine or Rhenifh

ttj aq. raphan. comp. fucc.

aurant. acid ana fbls. m.

The Dofc 5iij. twice a

Day, with or without a

little Sugar,

iffitus ad catarrhum. F.

upus de peto. B.

Vermifugus. B.

T.

Tabell* domeftic. S. Art.

488
Tabellae embryonum. B.

Tin&ura antiphthifica. F.

Bezoartica. B.

Tin<5tura cantharidum. G.

R Pulv. cantharid. ly ip.

nitr, fortiffim. \\y digeft

them together twenty-

four Hours, fo the Can-

tharides will be quite dif-

fblved, and the Liquor

will be red, to this add

fp. vin. $vj. digeft them
together, the longer the

better; afterwards filtrate

the Tin&ure and keep it

for ufe. The Dofe fro.n

Aa 2 xij.
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xij. to xl. Drops twice a Vinum hydropicum. F.

Day in a Draught of Viperinum. B.

White Wine.

Tindhira epileptic. F.

Gum. laccae. F.

U.

Vapor ad anginam. F.

alybcatum. F.

Vitriolum mart. B.

Unguentum digitale. B.

Ha?morrhoidale. F,

Pleuriticum. F.

Unguenta ad ulcera venerea,

ft Mercur. praecip. rub. ?ij.

praecip. alb. ol tart,

per deliquium. 9ij. un-

guent pomat. 3ij. m,



SYLLABUS
OF THE

S y m ptoms of Diseases,
O R,

A complcat List of the various Com-
plaints of the Sick., reduced into an

Alphabetical Order*

To the End that a Phyfician may with the greater

Eafe, readinels, and certainty, difcover the true

Diftempers and their Caufes, and may be able to

diftinguifh rightly between them.

No Body can be Ignorant ef the Ufe of this Index.

Let the young Phyfician, who is not much verfed in the

Practice of Phyfick, Examine his Patient very careful-

ly, to find out all the Symptoms and Complaints, ei-

ther from the Sick Perfbn himfelf, or thole that are

about him. When that is done, let him look for the

Symptoms in the Index, and confuk the Book in the

Places he is referr'd to ; and from thence he may be
enabled to form a Juft and feldom m'^aken Judgment
of the Nature of the Diftempers, how c , br fcmcure and
Complicated it may happen to be.



A SYLLABUS of SYMPTOMS.

Symptoms.

r^^^Bdomen fwel-

led, fee fwel-

Jing of the Ab-
domen

Difeafe. Art.

p™pfy, 801
Hydropfveficalis 815

Anger

Anus falling down

Anthrax, fee Carbuncle

Anxiety of the Heart

Aphthae

Apoplexy flight

Appetite leflen'd-

Appetite to unufual: things

Appetite too great

Atrophy or waftins

{Diarhaa 621
Hydrophobia 445

{Afcarides, Worms 68 1

Stone in the Bladder 730
The Plague 170
rA burning Fever 6

$

A Hydrophobia 445
The Plague 170
Afihma 554

^ Green Sichiefs 1392
Eruptive Fever 117
Malignant Fever 74
Petechial Fever 8 z

\Childbed Fever *495
SBy[entry 636
LContimial Fever 3 7
C The hyftcrick Pajfwn 396
<A fpurious intermitting Fe~

L *ver ft i

A Phtifis . 522
A D'ftcmpcr of the Stomach

602
Being ivith Child 1421
A Diforder of the Stomach

603
f'The broad Worm 678
The Gout 908
A Diforder of the Stomach

{

\_Hypoccndriack Affeffion 408
The Scurvy 8 79

Belching

1

\



A SYLLABUS of SYMPTOMS.

Symptoms.

Belchings

acid

continual

infipid

nidorofe

of feveral Taftes

of a rotten Smell

B.
Difeafes. Art.

{<The Uyfierick Paffion 3 9 9

Scurvy

SA Difeafe of the Stomach

L 5% l

Nephritick 708

Aftbma 547
^A Diforder of the Stomach

<the fame
{Melancholy

Poifon

Belly {well'd, fee fwelling

Belly griped, fee gripes

Belly puffd up, fee Tenfi-

on of the Belly

Belly's Tumour, fee Tu-
mour of the Belly

Bladders, like burns

watry

miliar

ferofe and yellowifh

Bloody Flux, fee flux of

Blood

Bones, crackling

crooked

protuberating, fee

Nodes and Tophi,

JAfcites

LEnipyema
Worms

5*3

426
1576
807
240
683

-Small Pox

A m i liar, Fever

Scurvy

Rickets,

1 Rickets

J Spina Yentofa

1497

885

1553
1286

Breathing difficult, fccDyfp-i .

n£ea
5 '* J

- iBafard Penpc
naea

Breath, foetid

ftrong

Breaft with a Heavinefs

Breaft's ill Conformation

numony 214

After Birthretainey

The Scurvy

Empyema

JAftbma

iPbtifis

1483

869

545
404

Breaft-i



A SYLLABUS of SYMPTOMS,

Symptoms.

Breaft's great Opprefii.on

Ratling noife

Bubo in the Groin

Bubo's

Difeafes. Art,

Erupti^ue Fever 117
Miliary Fever j 49 7

Baftard Peripenumony 216
Peripenumony ibid.

Venerea! Difeafe 961
{A malignant Fever 77

tfbe Plague 171, 180

G

Cachexy Scurvy 869
Carbuncles Plague I7i 3

18 1

Caries of the Bones After the Small Pox 145
Carbuncles in the Urethra Venereal Bifeafe 990

Catanh JSlow Fever 69
IPI'tlflS 49 T

Cavities, or Pits after the $ Dropfy 801
Tmpreflion of the Fingers \_Oedema 1272

Cheeks red Pbtifis 494
Children flothfuland dull Rickets 1553
Cholera morbus Intermitting Fever 37
Chvlofis, fee Loofenefs, Di-7 „ v ? n ^ „ ,

arrhsea
^Gxhack Pafjicns 62^

Chyle evacuated by Stool Cxliack Paffion 629
by Urine Diabetes 697

Circle blewifh or redifh un-?^ t q „u „r *o~„
, , t, >Greek Sicknejs 1 392
dertheEye J J

(in:emitting Fevers 34
r , , j -» _ r j • jtfhe bevinnin? of alinofi-ail
Cold and Heat lucceedins: \ t?

s ^ „ „&
) Fevers 102

Lffie M?afels 12$
Cold felt, on the Top of ? rr « , n

the Head $Hyfimck?aM* 59*

in the Abdomen Ca/zVi 646

along the Back Hyjhrick Paffvm 402
Coficfc



^SYLLABUS 0/ SYMPTOMS.

Symptoms, Difeafes. Art.

Colick Pains

Congelation

fIn the Ieginning ofthe Small

Pox

I Intermitting Fever

*{ Remitting Fever

I

4

In Labour

Stone in the Kidneys

\Hyfterick Pafficn

Catakpfis

Coma
{Burning Fever

Eruptive Fever

Condyloma's about ^KrmlfK,mr'bi<lts

J LLues Venerea

Confumption of the Body Nervous Phtifis

Continual defires of making5SfiKj
Water

Contraction of the Parts

Convulfion

Convulfions in Infants

Convulfive Motions

Coftivenefs

Coryza

Cough final}

K Stone in the Bladder

( Strangury

Sonick Convulfions

§A burning Fever

LEruptive Fever

{Breeding tfeeth

Worms
{Epilepfy

Poifon

(Diftemper of the

\ fbe Goat

j Colick

Kjliack Paffion

. Slow Fever
Burning Fever
Worms

Msafils,

137

37
5°

3452

739
396

35°> 35t

65, 114
118

1259
961

513
137
720
761

365
65, 116

118

1543
1548

375, 379
1576

Stomach

581
925
643
666

69
63

683
123

A Cough



rA SYLLABUS of SYMPTOMS.

Symptoms. Difeales. Art.

- Hyfierick FaJJion 396
\ Slow Fever 69

A Cough, < Pleurify 2 1 a

/Scurvy 869
^Stomach Cough 485

with pain of the Head Bafiard Peripenummy 214

a great one Dr0/>y5' 821
troublefome and dry Drcpfy of the Breaft 8 3 6,8 3 7
fierce in Infants Convulfive Cough 153 3

( Empyema 240
dry and troublefome 2 Worms 1548

£ Vomica of the Lungs 543
from the Stomach A Cough 485

CrHes of Fevers Continual Fevers 58,59,91

White Cruft on the Blood R^L f* V*IRheumattJm 854

D.

Dancing furprizing Chorea Santls Viti 394
Deafnels Malignant Fever 77,99
Deliquium, fee fainting

J
Calenture 64
Fever 32*58, 65?. "J?
Worms 683

furious without a Fever Madnefs 427
melancholy without aj.^^

42?

rageing or rabid Hydrophobia 450

Diarrhea



A SYLLABUS of SYMPTOMS.

Symptoms.

Di.irrhaea,

colliquative

in Infants

with Stools of various?

Colours J
with oily Stools

Difeafts.

fH)fieric Paffxon

I Gout

^ Pbtifis

Scurvy

\Stnall Pox
Fever

{Breeding Teeth

Worms

with racking Pains

Dyfentery

Dyfury

Dyfpnaea, or difficulty

Breathing

The Meafels

Diarrbcea

Cholera morbus

Dyfentery

Intermitting Fever
Reminnig Fever
Remitting Fever

$ Ulcers of the Kidneys **or

t Bladder
*j 2o

^ADropfy 801
Pkrenfy

2SS
Bafiard Peripenumony 2

1

4

Art.

918

497
870

109

*543
1548

619
607
631

37
So
So

Epile&ick Fits Small Pox
Eryfipelatous Tumor Small Pox

Exanthema, or Eruptions
tSmall Pox

Excrements, whitifh Cceliac Pafiicn
grey or pale 7
of the colour of amesjv^*7^
light and windy 7

jColick

Gripes

Diarrhoea

Meafels

like cows dung
green

oily

of various colour

131

142
170
1 38

629

843

646

1523
619

Ex-



A SYLLABUS of SYMPTOMS.
Symptoms. Difeafes.

Excrements,

mouth
caft out at the

Extenuation

Parts

of the fleihy^
r^

Phtifis

I Phtifis nervous

Eyes hollow {fmfiT"
Byes, a horrid look of them Poyfon of Opium

running Meafels

fer0

t

U

hem
deflUXi°n °£

}
EPPhora

heavinefs of them Meafels

inflamed with rumor 7 n^+7.,i^-*
heat and pain

$Opbtba1ma

unufiial change of them Malignant Fever

punctures of them
red

fhining

Eye-lids inverted

oedematous

heavy

fwell'd

itching and red

livid

Eruptive Fever

Eruptive Fever

Peripenumony vera

Eclropium

Hydatis

Eruptive Fever

{Green Sicknefs

Meafels

iracoma

Conception

F.

Art.

^Iliac PaJJion 666

I53Q

494

240

49?
1636
123

1068

123

1021

77
118

117
216

1 01

8

1001
118

1393
123

1009
1420

Face, full and florid in In-7

fants J
fcabby in Infants

turgid and little fwell'd

pale

red

red and pale fucceffively

red and with puftles

Rickets

Milky crufi

Fever

'the Green Sicknefs

Burning Fever

Worms
Gutta rofacea

1552

1561

96
1 39 2

66

1548
ii43
Face,



A SYLLABUS of SYMPTOMS.

Symptoms. Difeafes. Art

Face red after eating S^T
>dorofe crudity of the

i ace, red alter eating
Stomach ^

Fainting
SHyjleric Pafwn 402

*a,nting
\Syncope 571

Fauces pained and inflamed £hiincey 200
Falling down of the Guts Rupture 1310

( Inflamation of the Bowels 62
Fever burning J Inflamation of the Stomach

I 258
C Catarrh 469

Slow Fever } Diabetes 69S
j
Empyema 240

\Cachexy 793

Small Fever
\Grecn Skknefs 1392
iKheumattjm 854, 857

F1

'E>-es

nd HaIrS bCf°re th
*}Gma Serena l0*9> I09°

Fluctuation (in the Belly )Afcites 809
of water 2 Brea& (Dropfy of the Breaft 801

perceiv'd £ Womb<)Dropfy of the Womb 1434
^Byfentery 636

j Haemorrhoids
. 1263

Flux of Blood SInflamation of the Pancreas

\ 267
v Scurvy 1263

Flux of the Belly
5 fee Diar-

rhea
Flux of the Waters too foon Mifcarriage x444

Furuncles ^he ScU)^ 86?ruruncjes
\SmallPox 145

a
Gangrene and Caries

Geftures various

Globe fealt in the Abdom rn

After the Small Vox 145
Chorea fanffi vtH 391
HyfterickColick 661

Gonorhsea

4



A SYLLABUS of SYMPTOMS-

Symptoms Difeafes. Art
#

Gonorrhoea, virulent Venereal Difeafe 964
not virulent Catarrhal Gonorrhoea 966

C Colick 643

Gripes of the Belly < ?/™ter
y 6Jo 1

r * JlVorms 683
{Scurvy 877, 880

Grumbling of the Gutts,7 „ a u n rr

fee Belchings
^Hyfienck Pafm 400

Gums, bloody }
eroded >Scurvy 869, 889, 892
relaxed )

inflamed I?"if8 '*43
\Paruhs 1235

H.

Haemoptoe , or fpittii

Blood

Hemorrhage at the Nofe

ffemorrhoides

Hair falling off

Head too big

Heavynefs of the Head
about the Diaphragma
of the Body
of the Breaft

Heat of the Loyns
Heart-burn

He&ic heat

{A particular Fever 1096
Phtifis 533 5 536
Burning Fever 66
Continual Fever 58
Particular Fever 1096
Small Pox 1 32
Vomiting Blood 596
Phtifis 493
Poifon 1636
Dropfy of the Head 832
Rickets 1553
Catarrh 469
Empyema 240
Hydrophobia 451
Empyema 242
Diabetes 695
/ffora.y 683

S Phtifis 494
\Ajter $matt P°* z4*

{

Pungent



'^SYLLABUS 0/ SYMPTOMS.
Symptoms. Difeafcs. Art.

Puneent Heat of the Loyns Nephritis 708
cHead-ach 282

Hemicrania "^Intermitting Fever 37
Cholick 649

\lVorms 683

Hoarfenefs < Suffocative Catarrh 479
/ Slow Fever 69
^ Lues Venerea or Pox 961
5 Suffocative Catarrh 482
Eruptive Fever 118
Small Pox iss

f Mifcarriage 144

1

Horripilation or Shivering heginning of almoft all

) Fevers 20

Humours wafting Coliquative Fever 73
• « . , , SHyfteric Paffwn 399

Hypochondria, diftended »
6^

/tj 1 o • 1 fc 1 $Eruptive Fever 118
oppreffed and ftreightned

jp;̂ 522

Taundice J *"'* 6*6>
84*jaunaice ^ QhM g+6

Impofthume of the Ears Pleurify 228
Impofthume, or Empyema Dropfy of the Breaft 836

Indigeftion V^if"^ ff u c,LDtfieinper of the Stomach 579
Inflamation of the Prepu-7 rr , r^ r r *

tium
r >Vcnereal Dtfeaje 961

Inflamation about the Heart Melancholy 426
C Stone of the Kidney, or

Ifchury ^ cfo- 752
l^lndifpoftion of the Blood 756

Itching,



rA SYLLABUS of SYMPTOMS
Symptoms. Difeafes. Art>

Itching of the Hands and)
Feet, with heat and red- {Pernio 1250
nefi 3
Of the Anus Afcarides 681

Of the whole Body {^"' X
Lamene(s

Languor

Chorea Sti Viti 39*
Hypochondriac Affection 400
Gout in the Stomach

Englijh Sweat

Syncope^ or Swooning

Laffitude, fee Wearineft

Laxity, or fbftneft of Flefh? Rickets
in Children S

Lips, fwelled and Blackiih F°lJm
Lipyria

JLiquors drank coming out? _ .

at the Noftrils 5$!t*nzj

Lividnefi of the Counte-7 .

1

nance S<*n

Livid Spots.) on the Super-7,

mzy

fices of the Blood S Venmal

Lochia, difcharged by other I r y .

Paffages
6

SLochta

Like a cadaverous Smell After-birth retained

Lofs of Appetite

Lofs of Speech

Loofenefs, fee Diarrhoea

Love
Lying only on one Side

916

194
571

1553

1576
104

goo

200

26a

I482

I483
52SSPhtijis

(Diftemper ofthe Stomach 602

\ Colick 649
ill orms

Nervous Phtifis

Empyema

683

518
240

Lying



A SYLLABUS of SYMPTOMS.

Symptoms. Difeafes. Art.

Lying on the diftemper'd

)

Side YPkimfy 224
on the oppofite Side )

M.

Memory weak {faffy* 336

r n 51 S Conception 1420
Menfes ftopp d J ^
Milk in the Breafts With Child 1420
A Sort of Milk not true Mole 1487
Mind depraved Chorea Sti Viti 394
Motion of the Hand and7 ^ , n - n ,

-p. j • j >Colica Pitlonum 6<<
Feet deprived j *J

Motion of Objects feeming? — .

^
unduLting j

e
' 3°3

in the lower Belly Hyfteric Affection 287
gentle and orderly \nl „

the Womb fOuuftm 1420

gentle and palpitating Mole 141

6

Mouth diftorted Spafinus Cynicus 362

ftinking
(Scorbutus 880
< Scorbutus 860

ltchinS /&orto 885
i^uinzy 31$

frothing <Apopkxy 379
(Epikpfy 2oo

} 206

N.

Nails, black and yellow Po/Vc// 1 53

5

C Empyema 240
curved backwards «^ JDrog/J c/ Br**/? 836

CPhtiJis 493

B b Naufea



A SYLLABUS *f SYMPTOMS.
Symptoms,

Natrfea and Vomiting

^ephritick Pains

Nodes, and Tophi

Nodes in the Wrifts, and)^

the Extremities of the >Rickets
Ribs. }

Excrefcenciesof the NoftriIs,7 v 7
.

; r . , r a .
7

white, red, or livid ^ ^ °f^ NOfinl

Noftrils, itching Burning Fever
fcratching Worms

Numbnefs of the Leggs Stone in the Kidneys

Difeafes.

Cofiivenefs

Stone of the Kidneys
Conception

Intermitting Fever
'Nephritis

CHyJierick PaJJion

J Gout

( Intermitting Fever
{Gout

Venereal Difeafe

Art.

611

739
1421

34

396
920

37
910
961

1108

66
1548
708

O.

Objedts feem to turn round Vertigo 303

SAnajarca 799
Leucophlegmatia 797
Nervous Phtifis 513

Oedematous Tumours {%7tbe fmall Pox 145
Ophthalmia" Intermitting Fever 3 7
Oppreflion of the Breaft Eruptive Fever 1 1

7

Ozsena Lues Venerea, Pox 961

Pain



A SYLLABUS */ SYMPTOMS.
Symptoms. Difeafes. Art*

(Almoft all Severs 34, 58

I
Hyfteric PaJJion 396

tain, of the Head i Coftivenefs 611
lijb Sweat 194

\JVGrms 683
14'he Gout 908

Of the Limbs J Scurvy 884

(
Rheumatifm 854

Of the Head and Back Small Pox 131

Of the Head with a)

burning Heat and >Head-acb 280, 281

Senfation of Cold )

Heavy periodical of the /Head-ach 280
Head \ Intermitting Fever 37

Pric^nd heavy of,^ ^
Of the Neck: Burning Fever 66
About the Region of) D7 ,

the Heart ° $
Pla&"e l8 3

A
Heart

the ^ **}Dife*fi^ Stomach 599

About the Clavicle and? .

the Breads
jiV*?"™? 216

Confiderable under the'/ Inflammation of the Stomach
baftard Ribbs X 258
pungent, burning, dart-

)

ing, beating of the {Gout 918
Limbs j

Obifcure in the right ? TT .

Hypochondrium
S

f&P*'*'* «68

In the left Hypochori*? Inflammation of the Spleen

drium S 27 X
violent of the Tnteftines Cholick 643
Throbbing of the ln-7 Iliac PaJJion 666

teftines J'inflammation 261

Bb 2



A SYLLABUS of SYMPTOM B.

Symptoms. Difcafes. Art.

fain, of the Inteftines. tor-7 ^ r L?
. . T) .

5 >CiJoJtck 64.3
meriting in one Point J t°

Violent about the Na-7 r/
. * D j-^ . i-jz.

ve l

^ IIlack Pajjicn 666

In the Bulb of the Eye Fbrenfy 255
Gentle in either part of I T r . .

the Brcaft
^Vomica pulmomm 443

Pricking towards the?
p/ r 6

Shoulder Blades J*
iCJ ' 1Jy 2I2

>
2i °

In anv Part of the7 D7/J „, a

Throat lP/f" r^ 218

Affli&ing the middle of?

the Bell-/ like irBiliofc Chojick 644
Girdle * )

Of the Abdomen Coftivencfs 611

Violent about the Na-7 Biac Fajfm 666
vel J

Under the Breaft Bone Scurvy 880

Univerfal throbbing 7 Petechial Fever 79, 112
and darting J

Erfatick feizing the ex- /
ternal Habic of ^>BJ)eumatifin 854, 857

Body J

No&urnal Venereal Bifeafe 961
r Intermitting Fever* 37

Like thofe in Labour Acbclick 1452

Legs
efpedally

869

Like
n
Ulcers in the7 Eruptive Fever 118

Throat JSmall Pox 131

Pricking Pain of the Side r
2I *

b ^Intermitting Fever . 37
C Continual Fever 58, 112

£Ieavy Pain of the Loyns < Intermitting Fever 34
( Rhettmatifm

. : 854
"Sliiggifh Pain of the Loyns Whites 141

3

Pain,



^SYLLABUS *f SYMPTOMS.
Symptoms. Bifeafes. Art,

Pain, heavy and fixed abont7 Stone of the Kidneys 72S

the Loyns %Kbeumatifm 854
_ „ C i £ r^SDiTtemper of the Pancreas
Dull of the upper i-arts^ J

> J J ^
On the Top of the )^

/; , fl$ BJjddn

7 29> 743
nis.

quent Lreclion

Palate ulcerated

Palpitation of the Heart

Venereal Difeafe

( Green Si chiefs

! Hyfterick Paffim

-{ Scurvy

EngUfh Sweat

Pcifon

{Cbolica Piffovum
Scurvy

After the Small Pox

Paifey

Parotides

Periodical return of Symp- $Intermitting Fevers

toms

Peripneumony

Petechia?, or Spots

Phrenfy

Pica

Pleuritick Pains

Prunella

961

1399
396
869

194
1576

8S0

HS
34

49
919

79, 8a

140, 142

65

1421

\R emitting Fever

Gout

{Petechial Fever

Small Pox

y Burning Fewer

^Continual Fever

S Conception

1 Diftemper of the Stomach 603
{intermitting Fever 37.

< Remitting Fever 50
( IVerms 68$
A Fever 107

Praeputium hot and Painful Venereal Difeafe 961

Pubes hot and Painful '&W****m $ the Bladder

L 717-
Puliation, in the Abdomen Cholick 646

under the Stomach Hyfierick Pqfion 40a
IfiKe, quick A Fever in General 20

Strong and Uniform Idem,

Bb



A SYLLABUS <?/SYMPTOMS
Symptoms. Difeales. Art.

Pulfe, quick, weak, &*S-lIdm 2
genng j 3

Quick, unequal Englijh Sweat 194
Weak and Languid Malignant Fever 74
Hard Pleurify 227
Strong Apoplexy 3 26

Slow Scurvy 886

Pupil, narrow Cataraff 1060
Black and larger /Jra?* 1088

Purple colour under the? Green Sickneft 1392
Concave of the Eyes \ Scurvy 889

Pus, white, yellovvifh, drop-1
fifiuU l lh Io8

ping from the Eyes J
J v *

Spitting vifcid Pus Fhtifis 527
Puftles white, leaving Crufts? u ; . ,

like Millet Seeds j^f" 1162

Rifing in Clutters Serpigo 1 160
Thick, Painful, red

)

with Inflammation, {Eryfipelas 1168
Ipreading broader \

Yellow, with a dry~^

Cruft up and down I

the Body, efpecially ^Venereal Bifeafe 962
on the Forehead and I

Chin J

many together, (jo..?
88

mous, bV. J
r

f.

Small, Reddifh, with

J

hardnefs of the Skin, >Pfora % 1 So

and great itching >

Reddifh Aft*// 1 31

Several on the Penis? y a Difeafe >6 ,
and ellewhere j

Like netling «5W 0/ Eryfipelas 1 168

Pufttej



A SYLLABUS of SYMPTOMS,
Symptoms. Difeafes. Art-

Puftle, or rather Tubercle,}

fublivid, blackifh, ovfEpinyffis 1237
white ^

R

Rading
ft

in the Throat and ^
(~Dy[eatery 63

1

Intermitting Fever 34
-n . t rr J ^ Fevers 20
Rigour and Horror S D7& Plague 185

I
Plearify 212

K^Khcumatifm 854
returning by Fits Mi/carriage 1441

Univcrfal reftleffnefi ^7'** ?T 65
( Malignant Fever 74

Rednefs of the Cheeks Phtijis 494

Parts C
P^ 332,335

Refpiration, thick, labori-7

ous and wheezing SAfibma *45 ' SS*

the like in Infants Afthma in Infants 1533
C Eruptive Fever 118

ouick thick and heavv*;
5^^ P^ipenumotty 214quicic.tnic^and neavyS
AfUr fi/>^
.*SV#tf// Pox

1483

155

thick
miming Fever 6$
\Peripeuiiviony vera %\6

B b 4 Refpiratioa



J SYLLABUS cf SYMPTOMS.

Symptoms.

Refpiration difficult

Rheumatick Pains

Difeafes. Art.

fSuinzy 206

Suffocative Catarrh 479*482
Hv/lerirk. Colick 663
DropfyrJJ 8or

Dropfy of the Breaft 837
j yaurtdke 840
Baftard Peripenumony 216

242
Phrenfy 255
Rickets 1553
Scurvy 869
vVomica ofthe Lungs541,543
{.Remitting Fever 5°
< Venereal Difeafe 961

<J
Scurvy 869

Saliva, plentiful

froathy

Salivation

Worms
"Diabetes

Continual Fever

Phtifis

Scurvy

Small Pox
Melancholy

Leprofy

Sardonick laughter

Scab, wild and inveterate

with tubercles, foft and

without Pain

Scotomy
5
ordimnefsofSight|5^

Great Sicknefi at Stomach

*54*

703
61

495
869
132

434

1191

303

3H
911SfLhe Gout

\Diflemper ofthe Stomach 581
Sicknefi, the greateft at the? ~* « vn c

Stomach
^The Englfb Sweat 197

Sight dull
JCataracJ beginning 1085

Sight'



A SYLLABUS of SYMPTOMS.

Symptoms.

Sight loft

dull and obfufcated

Skin dry

Skin yellow

Sleepineft

Slothfulnefs

Smell Cadaverous

Sneezing

Snoting

SorrowfulneC3
or

Sadnefs

Spafms

Speech loft

Spirits deprefs'd

Spitting of Blood

SpotSj or Efflorelcencies

Difeales. Att.

JCataracJ 1054
(Gutta Serena 1088

JPoifon 1576
iOpium 1596
{Burning Fever 65
Jaundice 840

{Cachexy 794
Jaundice 840

{Meafles 123
Small Pox 131

{Green Sichiefs 1393
Jaundice 840

1

Fever 28
'Gangrene 1385
* Signs of Death 28
Meafles 123
Apoplexy 315
Jaundice 843
Diarrhoea 621
Sorrow 843
Nervous Phtifs 518

{ Hyfieri ck PaJfwn 396
<Epikpfy 375
/ F^T^r 116
{Catarrhus Suffocative 476

( Worms
{Malignant Fever
Miliary Fever

{.Burning Fever
<Peripenumony

(Pleunfy
'Sort of Eryfipelas rajh

Malignant' Fever

Meafles

Small Ptx

649
683

74
1497

66
216
212
1168

75
123

125
Spots



A SYLLABUS of SYMPTOMS.

Symptoms. Difeafes. Art.

Spots, confluent Scarlet Fever 122
Spot whitifh in the Eye Albugo I049
Spots brown cutaneous Ephelides 1150

livid on the Surface of7 Tr „ , r r ,

the Blood
^Venereal Difeafe 962

(Petechial Fever 80

red like Flea Bites JMea/les 123

£ Small Pox 1 25
red and broad Scarlet Fever 1 20

r

d1ftina
g

'
r°Und Zn^echial Fever 86

yellowifh and Wackiflij ^ 8
*f*

livid and palifli
Fmr 8o

»
8

JtSmall Pox 143
black, brown, livid Pci/aw 1 636

(Plague 172
purple </V«/ri;jy 869

(Small Pox 132

black, violet colour jgg^ jjj
, ,

t SPhtifis Scorbutica 527
red and purple

\SJbtltus ^
like Lcnt-il Seeds, red or )

yellow on the Yoxt- {Venereal Difeafe 961,962
head, Temples, £3c. S

Spitting crude and glutinous 5

Matter, with black Fila->^to 548
ments )

Stiffhefs of the Back Bone/[ r> . J ^iu,: „„o
„ . .

fl .1.,. Stone in the htaneys 728
or us inflexibility j *

Stomach, heavy Hydrophobia 445
burning hot 9 2S
with violent and trou-7

Heart.hmt 6oQ
blefome Pam j

heavy Pain Difeafe of'the Stomach 584.

Stomach,



A SYLLABUS of SYMPTOMS.

Symptoms.

Stomach, inflated

inflamed

with a gnawing and vio-

lent Pain

Strangury

Strength loft

Strength loft fuddenly

Stupor, in general

of the Arm or Foot

of the Leg

Suffocation, threatning

Difeafes. Art,

869

547
869

1576

Scurvy

SAfthma
\Scurvy

^Poifon

(Application of Veficatories

110

J
Nephritis 713

i Sand and fandy Settlement

746
{Scurvy

Jaundice

Malignant Fever
Petechial Fever

Plague

Englijh Sweat

Poifon

Poifcn

Apoplexy

Nephritis

(Scurvy
£>uinzy

. Aftbma
' Suffocative Catarrh

869
840

174
82

79
194

1576
1576

3H
70S

869
200

554

Suppuration of the internal? . r
Ear \*kunfy

I

uhjj uouu'ug K^uturris 479
Falling down of the Uvula

Swallowing, difficult

totally hindred

Sweats,

colliquative

(.Burning Fever

<£>uinzy

I Small Pox

Palfyof the Gullet

Continual Fever

Intermitting Fever
Scurvy

Pbtifa

1133

228

66
200

144
343

58, m
30

889

489
Sweats^



A SYLLABUS of SYMPTOMS.

Symptoms. Difeafes. Ar
t

Sweats, plentiful Bilious Colick 649
critical Fever 9

1

glutinous Fever 97
morbifick Soporofe Diftempers 294
perpetual and plentiful FngUflo Sweat 1 94

Swelling of the Abdo.en
\\)

of the Hypochondria {gf^^- J99
of the pit of the Heart Afibma 647
of the Face, Abdomen7 „ . r , c^

and whole Body SPotfm *Srt>*59°,&

ofthe Jugular Veins Apoplexy 325
{Big with Child 1420

of the Breafts <Mole 1426

( IVomh inflated 1 4 29

of the Feet Dropfy of the Breaft 836
of the Praetputiurvi Venereal Difeafe 961
without change of Co-7 ^ _ y , 'aK.ZiJ, *„-q

jour
& jFlatulent Tumur 1298

(Afcites 809
'

GW/rf 1420

or the. Belly
^ I426

tympanites 827

\Womb inflated 1429
XlVorms 689

Swelling fudden < jftjflirc 0/ f x 3 3 6

(Poifon 1636

1 tu \Afcarides 6$i
Syncope, or great languilh-

683
inS ^Po//S«l 1574



A SYLLABUS of SYMPTOMS.
Symptoms. Difeafes. Art.

*\ Apoplexy % 1

5

Coma, Lttbargtts, Carus 295,

Sleep heavy or deep
2*6> 297

Plague 179
j EngliJJj Sweat 19 7

Tafte
5
ungrateful and bitter Continual Fever 58

rotten or putrid Empyema 243
. , SBurning Fever 66

Tears ^voluntary 1^,* p^, ll8
Teeth carious, being; Ioofe,7 r

and the Gum bleeding 'j^™? ? 6S>

Gnawing of them JEpilepfy 379
\ Worms 1548

Tendons leaping, /^ Spafms SContinual Fever 32
and Conversions LEruptive Fever 118

(Afearides 681

Tenefmus ffe
5teWfr

7 3 °> 74«
jDead Foetus l^tt
C E/tor 0/ /fo Bladder 7 1

8

Tenfion of the Belly Scurvy 869
Teftes inflamed Venereal Difeafe 961

Teftes retraced f^
^Nephritis 708

Thicknefs, and fcabby Tu- )

nlour of the Skin, mth >Elepbantiajts 1190
wrinkles and chops, &c, )

fBurning Fever 65, 105
I
Continual Fever 58

Thirft very great ^ Diabetes 695

J

Z)ro/>/y
. 801

'

(

{Potfoil I576
Thorax Pained, all oyer Baftard Peripneumoivy 214

heavy Peripneumony 216
Tibia painful Scurvy 880

Tingling



A SYLLABUS of SYMPTOMS.
Symptoms. Difeafes. Art.

fVenereal Lifeafe p$i
I Burning Fever 66

Tingling of the Ears Spotted Fever 83

j

Febris Puerperarum, or

V. Childbed-Fever *$95

Tongue white -[
ln

°f Rvers,
° I the Mea/les 1 23

Dry, Yellow, BIack,5?*?3^' 6S

jiarch'dup
^Spotted Fever 83

* V (Plague I?0
Swell'd Potfon

Rough JBurning Fever 6$& (Lontmual Fever 58, 107
Tonfils tumify'd Quinzy 200 206

fScurvy
3

869

j

Fever
^ z

Tremblings J**** 35»

I
^ter £/Vf£ retained 359

Tubercle, Iharp and inflam-J Carbunculus j 7 r

H.rd, livid and blackifh Cancer l2\\
#r» r i. *< *

{Afcites 80ITumor of the Abdomen ^Dr^ vefical 815
~f . j . ( Empyema 2±oOf the Glands accumi-7 ™

nated j-Ptywa i 239'^Phy?t

Whitifh> cold without? ^ ,

Pain ^Oedema 1272
Watry of the Head Hydrocephalus 832
Behind the Ear p^;j

*

Fleftiy and big in thei * r
^

Back UMta 130S
Of the whole Body dnafarca 799

Tumor
f



A SYLLABUS of SYMPTOMS.
Symptoms. Difeafes. Art.

rumor, in the extremities? „ . .

of the Hands and Feet **47, 1 248

Hard, without Pain, )

moveable without VScrophula 1277
change of Colour )

Hard, livid, without? r .

1

Pain
fSctrrtms 1275

Hard, livid and black-?^
ilh, pungent J y

Varicofe in the Anus Hamorroidc I259
With Inflammation and? n7 , ^

throbbing Pain
^kgmonc 1226

Inflammatory in the?^
Groin and Arm-pits jGroin and Arm-pits j

**ww I24*

Giving eafily way to)

preffure, and not ( f g
leaving any Imprei-f y

fion J
Soft without change of)

Colour, moft com- >Aneurifma 1255
monly Pulfation )

Soft and broad, be-

)

twixt the Cranium y'falpa 130$
and the Skin \

Soft in the Joints Lupia 1302
W
rf the BOTe

betanCe
}*'',M Vmt0fa 1286

About the Heart
V*jlat»*\on of the Sumach

Of a Tendon without Um
Pain

1

Varicofe of the ^\Hcmia varicofa I2?a
matick Veliels j J *

From the relaxed Coat ^ f
of the Veins

Of the Tongue Poi/iw i57<>

Tumor



A SYLLABUS of SYMPTOMS.
Symptoms. Difeafes.

Tumor, oedematous of the? r/ 7 ^ r r

Genitals
\Venereal Difeafe

Of the Legs, cold
S
Drpfy

r
A]cttes

Pregnancy

Of the Belly

Art

985

809
809
1420

<
Dropfy of the Ovarium 1436
Mole 1426
Tympanites 827

\Womb inflated J429

U.

(.Apoplexy 314
2 Bafiard peripnemony 2.14
tPoifon 1576
Petechial Fever 79

the Can>^ ******* »*S

Vertigo

Vibices

thus of the Eye

Cancerous and callous
Venerea

Corrofive

Voice, clangous

Loft

Vomiting

{Herpes exedens

Small Pox

{.Suffocative Catarrh

< Burning Fever

I Small Pox

Suffocative Catarrh
]

Cholick

_ Worms
CHyfierick PaJJion

Cholick

I
Conception

<^ Intermitting Fever

I

Worms
Phtifis

[
\Small Pox

1289
961
1165

156

479

H
*55
482
649
683

396
643
1421

37
683

494
I3i, i37

Vomiting



A SYLLABUS of SYMPTOMS.
S^nptoms.

Vomiting, enormous

Bile and Fhlegm

Bloody

Black Matter

Difeafes. Art.

{Cholera morbus 607
"Plague ^3

(Iliac Paffion 668
< Inflammation cf the Kidneys

SDiflemper of the Pencreas

Difeafe of the Stomach 596
426

' -» ~» - 1 JSlJO. (AJO tJJ

Humours of differentJMelanchc/y
Colours \P01fon

Excrements Iliac PaJJion
Voracity, or too great anJ Hypochcndriack

Appetite

Urine, like found Perfons

White

Chilous

Copious

\DifeaJe of the Stomach
Malignant Fever

(Infants Fever
J Worms

I Small Pox
Diabetes

( Diabetes

JHyfteric Affection

I Afthma
r
Hyfterick Pafficn

Afthma
Cachexy

Green Sichiefs

1576
666
408
604

74
776
776
776
697
698

111
549
111
549

777, 793

111Watry, thin and pale
\ Chclick, NepbriticL or tfy-

Thick and red

Saffron colour'd

fierick

Malignant Fever
Nephntis

ySmall Pcx
(.Gout

<Cholick

( Scurvy

C Jaundice

< Hypochcndriack

( Scurvy

Cc

663

777
708

137

9 C 9
644
663
840

779
779

Urine



A SYLLAB
Symptoms.

Urine, bloody

Sweet

Black and green

Black and thin

Small quantity

Fat or Oily

Burning hot

Purulent

Redifli

Suddenly changed

thick to thin

Coming by drops

US of SYMPTOM S.

Difeafes. Art.

{Stone 787
Scurvy 787
Diabetes 663
Jaundice 843
Quartan Fever 781
Viiiefvous Difeafe 781
Burning Fever 66

fStrangury 761

I
Bilious Qholkk 646

<> Dropfy 801
I Small Pox 137
yNephritis 7^8

fDiabetes 695

I

Burning Fever 784
J Colliquative Fever 784
I Heeling Fever 784
(^C/for 0/ ffo Kidneys 784
Bilious Cholick 646
Dyfury 763
Ltfw Venerea^ Pcx 961
Inflammation ofthe Reins 713

fUicer in the Kidneys 7 1 8,720
Empyema 787

787
Gonorrhoea ^87
Pleurify and Peripneumony

v 787
r(jew* 780
I Continual Fever 58, 97

J Nephritis 708

j
Baftard Peripneumony 214
Scurvy 780

\Srnall Pox 137
from? T1? ,

VPhremtis 246

Strangury 761
Urine

4



A SYLLABUS ^/SYMPTOMS.
Symptoms. Difeafes. Art.

( Biliofus Cbolkk 646
Urine, fuppreffed K&P. 15*, 9*

)
Nephritis 7I3

( Pot'Jon I575
Full of Caruncles andj 'Ulcer in the Kidneys or

Filaments \ Bladder

Scum fwiming on it
k A£c&™

Matter thick, mucila-? ~ r .

>Dyfur;egmous

ment

With bubbles and froth Madne r
s

thick lediment likeBraiv Chronuk Diftafe
Brick coloured Sedi- l

Tt
. . „gmtermittmg Fever

(Burning Fever
\ Bloody Untie

^ Plague

I Small Pox
\JScurw

\\\

Bloody

71S

784

763

784
786

37

66

767
170
132

787

Warts about the Anus

Wafting of Humours
Watry Tumors of
Head

Watchings obftinate

J
'Hiemorrboides

i VenereaI Difeafe

Gcft 'ifniptivc Fever
the

^Drcpfy of the Head

^Continual Fever <

j

Malignant Ftver
Eruptive Fever

J
Hydrophobia

; Madnefs
Solitary Biftemper
Bafiard Peripneumony

^Plague

1248

961

73

832

l„ 113

74
118

445
438
289
216

179

Cc Weaiine



^SYLLABUS */ SYMPTOMS,
Symptoms.

Wearin efs

Wearinefi of the Limbs

Difeafes,

Spontaneous wearinefs,

laffitude

{Catarrh
Slow Fever

Slow Fever

Jaundice
orJ Green Sichiefs

Whites

Scurvy

Wearinefs of the whole S Bum ng Fever

Body I Continual Fever

Weight in the Womb JikefA
a Stone S

White Chruft on the Blood
? Rhu^tjfni

Wind in the Stomach indjg^^
Inteftines

Worms

Art.

469
69
69

840

1393
1412
869

65
58

1426

228

854
402
869Scurvy

( Difeafe of the Stomach 588
(Spctted Fever 83
J Horrid Symptoms 686

( Small Fox. An ill Omen

AN



A N

INDEX.
O F

Distempers.

Art. Anthraeofis

Mljcarriage, or Abor-

tion 1 44

1

Acrochordon iooi, 1325
JEgilops 1083
Ajfeffion Catarrhal 468, 478
Afterbirth retained

silkugOj or heucoma

AmaurofiS) or Gutta

Anafarca

Ankyloblepharon

Anchylops

Aneuri/m

Anus falling dorjun

Anorexy

Anxiety

Apepfy,

Aphtha

about

'ant of

m grown

1483

1049
Serena

1088

799
1013

1083

1251
1322
602
C

In Children

Apoplexy

Appetite canine-

Afcaridcs

Afiites

Afphixia

AJfodes

Afihma
Continual

Art.

1039
the Heart

599
Appetite

Per/ens

iv$6

^559
£08

604
68 1, 6,82

807

5.7*

63

545
Hidim
Vcn



An Index of Diftempers.

Art.

Periodical 546
Convulfive 552
Motft and Dry 554
Infants 1533

Atheroma 1303
Atoniatonblepharon i o 1

6

Atrophy in Infants 1530
Scorbutick 527, §72,

879
Of the Eye ioqo

B.

Biting of a mad Bog 444
Bronchocele 1320

difficult 1450
Boms fraflured 1 34

1

Luxated 1337
I>«£0 be;ngn 1 24

1

PeftHernial 171, 180
Venereal 9"3

5 991
B*££J 1570
Bulimy, or too much Appe-

tite 408, 604
Burning fee Combuftion 1202

C

Cachexy 792
Calenture 64
Callus in Ulcers 13 69
Cancer 1289
Carbuncle Peftllential 171,

181
Carles of a Bene 1370

Cams
Catalepfy

Arc.

297

ngelation f
Caruncles in the Urethra 990
Cataphora 294
Cataract\ or fuffufion 1054
Catarrh 469

Suffocative 479
Chalazion loox

Chemofis 1021
Cholera morbus 607
Chorea S** Viti 391
Chylification depraved 579
Cicatrix, or a Spot in the

Eye 1 049
Cceliack Pafficn 617,629

Urinal 697
Cholick Arthritick 936

BHiofus 643, 659
Hyfierick 653
Of the Pitts 655
Scorbutick 895

Cww 294
<u/g/7 299

Combuftion, or burns 1202
/f/f# Gunpowder 1 2 1

3

j5y thunder 1214
Comedones ) or Crinones

Consumptionj fee Phtifis

Congelation 350
Contufwn 1329

Of the Head 1335
Convolvulus, or Chordapfon

666
Convuh



An Index of Bi {tempers.

ConvulFion.

Of hi?ants

Scorbutuk

tfonick

Cough

Qwvulfive
Epidemick

Stomacbick

Corns

Corpulency too much

CoryZa

Cranium figured

Art.

361

872

365

484
1533

487
485
1235

4*>5

1335
CrapA 1, o'Qluitrny 605

Crinencs, or Comedones 1550
Cttbe tog 1

Crudities Aclii and Nido-

rofe 58 j
5 583

A Criiji milky 156

1

Cofti venej 5 in Infants 1528
In grown PerJons 6 1

1

Cytiaricbt 2c 6

D.

Deafnc
r
s 11 30

Dej:cJicns, Unctuous in the

Scurvy S79

Bcli rium in K vt rs 115
Melancbolly 427
In Childbed 1500

Delirium raging 444
Difcafs of the iccth

See 'Teeth

Diabetes trite and Spurious

Diarrhoea 6 1

8

Artbritick 918, 937
In Infants 1529

Cc

Art,

Sccrbutick 876, 882

Difea
r
es of the Mankind 421

Digifticn 59 1

Drcp y 8oi, 809
'0/' ffo Oiv?ry 1436

836

Peritoneum 8
1

7

Of the Head 832
Dry 826

Veficidar 815

0/ ffc 1432
D /tempers of the Eye-lid

998
Dyfernery 6 3

1

JUithout Blcod 633
ytf Dyfpnaea or d fficulty of

breathing Seorbutick 872,

875,890
L&fury 763
Drj;^ } of the Parts 1532

/:\< j- their Diftempers 11 2d

Ecchymofis 1329
Eclrepium 1018

Eflcrefeence purple in Infants

*5*5
An Llcos or Ulcer of the Eye

1074
Ehphantiafis of the Greeks

or Arabian Leprofy 1197
Elodes 6 3

Emphyfema 999, 1298
Emprofthoioncs 361
Empyema 240
Encanthis 1081

4 Ephelides



An Index of Diftempers.

Art. Art.

Mfbetides 1150 Fevers miliar 1497
Ephialtes, or Nightmare 46 3 Petechial 79
Eptlepry 375 Pituitcfe, or Phlegma-

In Children 1536 tick 71
Epinyclis 1237 With a Prunellja 107
Epiphora 1064 Remitting 49
Eryfipelas 1 167 Scarlat

' 120
Another Kind 1168 Scorbutick 902
Scorbutick 872 Fevers, their Symptoms 102,
Symtomatick 1

1 7 7 103
,E/7*fr 1 1 5 3 ^ Fijfure of the Skull 1335
Exanthema's 172,181 Of a Bone 1342
Excrefcences preternatural Fijiula in the Anus 1369

1308 Lachrymalis IC83
Carnous in the Bladder In Ulcers 1369

imitating a Stone Flux of the Belly 617
731 Flatulencies 588

Excrements retained 611 Flux of the Whites 14 10

Eyes diftempers of
3

em 997 Flux Hepatick 641
F. Fraclure of a Bone 1341

Fainting 571 Complicated 1344
Fafcination or bewitching Fungus 1377

395 F//?7 Uterine 141

8

Fevers fa General 1, 2,

Burning, or Caufus 62 G
Catarrhal 69 Ganglium 1301

Colliquative 73 Gangrene 1384

Continual 1 o Genitals OEdematoufly fwel-

Ephemera 7 &d /// Lues Venerea 985
Eruptive* 11-7 Giddinefs 300

Heciick 500 Glaucoma ^ 1062

J;/ Infants 15 16 Gonorrhoea true, and fpurious

Intermitting 34, 35, 8V. virulent 965
jlf/7£y 1494 Virulent 964
5/6^ 68 (7wtf 9°8

Lipyria 104 Grando 1001

Malhnant 74 Green Sicklier 1392
<?*//*!



An Index o!

Art.

Gullet Palfy of it 343
Gutta Rofacea 1143
Gutta Serena 1088

H.
Head-mould-floot 1 5 6 3

Head-acb 276
Jrfetf^ brutfed 1335

Wounded 1 3 6

1

Heart-burn 600

Horfe-Jhce-bead T 5^5
Hamopto/tSy or [pitting Blood

5
t
33

Hemorrhage of the Nofe

1096
Hemorrhoids cr Piles 1259
IhClick Fever 49 4, 5 c o,

504
Hemicrania 282
Hemiplegia 312, 316, 329
Hepatitis 268

Hernia or Rupture the fede-

ral Sorts 1309
Hernia watry 1316

Carnons 1318
Varicofe 1270

Herpes exedens 1165
Milliar 1162
Simple 1159

Hickup 369
Hippos 1017
Hordeolum IOOI
Horns 1328
Hydatis Idem

Hydrocele, or watry Rupture

1 3 16

Hpdrocephalus or Dropfy of
the Head 832

Diftempers.

Art,

Hydrophobia 444
Hypochondriack and Hyfte-

rick Affection 396
Hypopyon 1 136
Hypofphagma 1 052

I.

Jaundice 840
Jaundice in Infants 1520
Ignis Sacer 1 1 67
//*0j, or ffo Paffion

666
Impetigo 1188
Inappctency 602
Incontimncy of Urine 765
Incubus or Nightmare 463
Infants Difeafes in General

1504
Inflammation in General 199

Of f £tfat 1 1 20

0/ ffe HwrJ 560
0/ iriu Liwr 268
2Tk Inteflins 261
floe Spleen 271
0/ "fi&tf Breafts 1228

Mefentery 263
27?£ Pancreas 267
£7;* Kidneys 708,713
0/ tfeftides 1 2 3

1

0/ ffo Stomach 258
hwculaticn of the Small Pox

158
hifigns of Tipkrs 1144

Ifchias or Hip-Gout 931

Ifchury from the Reins^ cr

Bladder 752



K.

Kings Evil

An Index of Diftempers.

Art.

M.
Madarofis

Malaria

Madnefs and

Art.

1277

1530
1014

1 149
1191

1 194
296

1049

797
1569
1157

Leannefs in Infants

Lagopbthalmia

Letttmingi, or Pifs-a-beds

765
Lentigoes

Leprofy

Of the Greeks

Lethargy

Leucoma, or Alhugo

Leuccphlegmatia

Lice in the Groin

Lichen

Lieutry 626, 627

Lipothymy or Fainting 571
Ltppitudc, or Opthalmia

1021

Lipyria 63, 104

Lithiafis, or the Stcne 733,

738
Lithcntripticks 734
Lochia 1485
Lues Venerea v 961

In Infants 983
Lupia 1302

Lupus, orthelVolf 1289
Luxatun ofthe Bones 1337
Lycanthropia 429

1012
603

Melancholly

425
Meconium, or the firft purgo-

ings in Infants 1513
Metopis 1072
Milk to put it away 1493
Melancholly 425
Meliceris 1303
Memory hurt 414
Menftruaiion 1 3 95
Menfes difficult 1402
Menfes with Pain 1405

2co much in Qiianttty

1406
through other Paffages

1404
Suppreffwn 1398

Mefente j^ inflamed 263
Making IVater bloody 767
Miferere mei 668
A Mole 1425

/^ry Veficular 1428.
Windy *4 29

Meafies 123
Mydrtafis 1071
Myopia or Purblindnefs 1093
Mouth difiorted

N.

362

jV^/'/j or Corwj 1235
NofiriIs theirDifiempers 1 1 05



An Index of Diftempers

An.
Nata, Natta, or Napta 130$ Paly

Nattfea and Vomiting 594
Necrofis 1384
Nephritis 708, &c.

Arthritick 920
Baftard Scorbutich 895

Noli metangere 1289
Nyctalopia 1095
Nervous Diftempers 274
Nightmare 463

O.

Gbefity^ or too much Fatne/s

789
Oedema 12.72.

Of the Eye 1033
Oedematous Tumours of the

Genitals in the Lues Ve-

nerea or Pox 985
Op ifthot07W s 361

Opthalmia 1021

Epidcmick 1029

Moift and dry 1023
Scrophulous 103

1

Otalgia 1 1 22

0///<? 1 049
Qz#na 1 1 06

P.

Palpitation of the Heart 563
Pannus^ a fault of the Eyes

1041
Paracyuwiche 626

Of the Gullet

Of the tfongue

Of the Eye
Scorbutick

Paraphymofis

Paraphrenitis

Paraplegia^ or

312
Paronychia

Of the foes

Par.otis

Parafynanche

Pamiis
Penis amputated

A Peribrofis of

Art.

232

343

345
1078
878
986
254

Paraplexia

> 329, 332
1246
1248

1243
206

1235
986
Eye

1076
1362

Perinceum

the

Pericranium hurt

Rupture of the

1492
Baftard Peripneumonia 214,

221
tfrue 2 1 6, 220
Arthritick 919

Pernio \ 250
P bymops and Paraphymofis

986
Phlegmons 1226
Phigoft or Burning 102^
Phlylicence^ a cutaneous Dis-

temper * J54
Ph/ycJxnx, a Fault of the

Eye 1037
Phnnfy 245
Phthiriafis 1020,



An Index of Diftempers.

Art.

A Phthifis from Apoftemati-

cn and Ulcers 521
Afthmatick 529
From the Green Sick-

nefs, or the Men/is

obftrutfed 538
From a Diarrhaa, or a

Dyfentery 523
From a Gonorrhoea, .or

the Whites 520
From a Hxmorrage

From Hypochondriacal,

or Hyfterick Paffions

From the Jaundice 540
From giving Suck 522
Nerveus 513
From a Pleurify, or a

Peripneumonia 539
Pulmonary 49

1

5 494
Scorbutick 527
Scrcphular 524
Various Idem

Phyma 1239
Phygethlon 1 240
Piles 1259
Pladorofis 1000
Plague > 163
A Plege of the Eye 1073
Pleurify Arthritick 919

Baflard 2i8
3 224

Occult 227
2m? 212, 218

Plica Polonica 992
Pneumatocele, or Windy Rup-

ture 1 3 13

Art.

A Polypus of the Heart 577
Of the Noftrils 11 08

Polypus in a Pleurify 234,

235
Presbitia Ic 94
Procidence, or falling down

of the Anus 1322
Proptofis I045) IC^9
Poifons in general 1 5 7

1

Accnitum *5%9
JEfviride 16 14
Ant'imonial 16 14
y^. For?/ 5 1615
Arfnick 1606

4/^/5 1623
7te//<2 Do;///<* fee Ccro-

w# Imperialis

Cantharides 1630
Or///> 1 61

7

Cicuta or Hemlock 1580
Cicutaria 1584
^ Mercurial Girdle

1610
Cocculx of the Shops-

l 59*
Coriander *599
Corona Imperialis 1588

Euphorhium Idem

Hellebor 1588

Hyofciamus or Henbane

1597
Litharge 1 6 1

7

Mandrakes 1 $99
Mad Bog 444
Mercar. prxcip. and

Sublimat 1 6 11



An Index of

Art.

Mitjhrooms 1602
Napellus 1589
Nux Vomica 1600

Oenantbe 1584
Opium 1594
Scorpions 1626

Serpents 1619

Sol'ami

M

1598
Spirits acid 1615
Spirit of IVine 1633
Sublimat. Merc. 1611

$ax:s 1593
tfithymel 1588
A Jvad 1628

Vpcrs 1620

Pfora or the Itch 1180
Pforophalmia 1003
Pterygion 1041
Pudenda excoriated 1492

Oedematcus 149

1

Punflare of a tendon 1351
I WTJfH* J-JJiUi if twivv itt Ttj—t rl Jit

fants X5I5
Purblmdnefs IO93

£>uinzy 200
Sli I Ul ItlbK. 940
Spanous 208
Without stumor 202

R.
Ringworm fee Herpes

Rickets

A Ranula 1244
Kaucedo or Hoarjhefs 472
Red Gum 1515

Diftempers,

Art.

Reins inflamed 708
Ulcerated 7 1

5

Rheumatifm 854
Rheum in the Eyes 1068
Rhexis 1047
Rednefs fpottcd 1144
Ringworms 1160
Rapture of the Perinceam

14^2
Rupture the feveral kinds

1309
S.

Salivation 702
Sarcocele^ or a Carnous Rap-

tare 1 3 1

8

Sanoma of the Noftrils 1 1 2

9

Scaled Head 995
Mciji and dry Itch 1 1 78
Scab or Pfora 1 180
Scirrhns * 215
Sderiafis 1008
Sclcropthalmia 1007
Scurvy 869
Scotomia 303
Scrophula or King's Evil

1277
Secandines retained 1483
Serpigo n 60
Shingles 1 1 6 2

Sirones H55
Skin blackif/j 1148
iSV^/) 293
iSV^;' Diftemprrs 294
Sleeping of the Limbs 355
Spafms 567
Smelling Loft 11 05
Spafmas Cynicus 362

Sphacelus



An Index of Difteinpers.

Art. Art.

Sphacelus 1384 Synovia 1365
Spina Ventofa 1286 ^
Steatoma 1303
Sterility or Barrennefs 1 424 £tlpaor Teflude 1 3 05
Sneezing 373 fajle vitiated 11 10

Stone of the Kidneys and Tarantifmus 462
Bladder 727 Teeth Breeding 1541

Spot or Cicatrix in the Eye T?eth their Dtfeafes 1 1 1

2

1049 Tcalbacb 11 17
Stomachick Remedies 592 feetb black 1113
Small Pox 130 Worms in them 1 1

1

9

Diftinff 1 131^stfzfcfM panelured 1 35

1

Confluent 132 tendons wounded 1 349
Malign 142 ienefmus 640
2^/> Inoculation 158 2^timintbus 1238

Squinting 179 Tetanus 361
Strangury 761 fine'a or Sabafaii 995

Scorbutick 906 Singling of the Ears 11 24
Spots Hepatick 1 1 5 1 fulfils 1 nflamed 206

Scorbutic 888 2^ tfVVtf #J Vaults 1 1 1 o

Struma or Kings-Evil 1277 ^ 1 o o 1

Stupor 355 S[5#& Arthritic k 915
Scorbutick 878 tormina or Gripes in In*

Sweats 1 15 2 fants 1 5 < 3

fr'£<? Englifh Sweat 193, 196 Scorbutic 872
Suffuficn or Cataraff 1054 cr Numbncfs 355
Suggilation of the Eye 1052 Torture of the Mouth 362
SuppreJJion of[ the Urine Tracoma 1009

75?, fumbling 358
Surdity or Deafnefs 11 30 Of the Heart 567
Surfeit 605 Scorbutic 878
Swallowing depraved 343 Trichiafis icii

Syccfis IC09 Rumours in General 1217
Synanche 206 #7totf 1285

Synchyfis 1040 Capfular 1300
Syncopecr Tainting 571,574 FlatiiteM 1298



An Index of

Art.

Of the Breajls 1228,

H93
tfylofis 1009

Tympanitis 826

U.

Vari 1156

A Varix 1251

Verruca, or IVarts 1325
Vertigo 300

Ulcer of the Bladder 7 1

8

Ulcers 1366

An Ulcer of the Ear 1 1 20

Ulcers of the Glaus and Prce-

putmm 968

An Ulcer of the Heart 559,
56,

Of the Eyes 1 1 74
Of the Mouth and Pa-

late 972
Of the Kidney 7 5

Ulcers of Vagina 969
Venereal 984
Of the Bladder 718

Ungius of the Eye 1041
Vomica of the Lungs 541
Vomiting 594

.B/ood 596
/// Infants 1526

£/ir;//tf to //; /fo- Venereal

Diftcmper 988
Inconiincncy 767
Supprcjfion 752

Diftempers.

Art.

Suppreffwn from a Dif-

order of the Blood

756
Urofcopia, or Prognoflicks

from Urine 775
Uvula relaxed, or falling

down 1
1 35

Whites 141 o
Warms 675

fZV;^ £r0tfd 0/7e 677,

678
Infants 1547

Z^rfj 1 3 25
Watching 289
Dropfy of the Womb 1432
Womb falling down 1502
Womb inflated *4 29
Wounds J 345

0/ /77£ Arteries 1346
0/' r/;* Zfow* 1 361
Mortal 1352
0/ ffe temporal Muf-

fle 1353
0/ the Nerves 1348
Gun-Jhot 1 358, 1359
0/' tftnclons and
Membranes 1348

X.

Xerophthalmia 1005

FINIS.
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